
Mt Dkab Farcros,—Since I last addressed you,
I have attended meetings at Derby, Belpcr, and the
Potteriaa. I spokein ike theatre at Derby, and my
party say that xay jspeech has dona them a great
deal of good ; that more than pays me. We had &
j oy gloikas processioa at Belper, -which paraded
Qis whole town, and had a triumphant meeting in
the Market-place at three o'clock, and again at half,
past eight, when in that small Tillage near 6,000
persons stood the thunder and the rain, and cheered
jne on in my course. They are Ine fellows in this
lorely spot ; a spot intended by Nature for man's
peaceful residence.

I left Belper in an open carnage after three
o'clotk in tee morning, to g© thirty fire miles; up
and down hillsj to the Potteries. Bairstow and a
friend: from Staffordshire accompanied me. I
get wet through, as it rained vwry heavily. I dried
myself at Ashboorn, and started again for our desti-
nation. We assembled within a mile of Lane End,
—the place were the lads beat the cavalry and-made
fhem retreat. In this town the people are all born
jaarksmen. I learn that a lad of fourteen or fifteen
could kill a «row flying with a stone. .

When we arrived at Lane End I thought that
^il the wotld had come there- The town was literally
fulL Though the rain fell in torrents, every window
and house top was crowded. The poor fellows sent
a carriage and four for me, and in front was a splen-
did military band, and in advance the female
Chartists, aVout 300—God bless them—with their
band, each >foman bearing a wand. They intended
to lave marched me thus about eleven miles, "fê t
cut it down to seven in conBeqaeECe of the rain. ¦

We b%d a glorious gathering of thousands at
Haaley, and our Chairman, whose name I am
Mhamed to say I forget, opened the business like
& ChtitiEt. I spoke at some lengtfe, as did Bajr-
Etof?, and Capper, and Richards j  but the speech
¦was tbat of Robinson, a working man—he Bade one
of -&e most powerful appeals to the peopfe I ever
beard. At seven, I addressed them again, in a large
yard, and they tell me tntt they were "weE pleased,
indeed delighted. I was very much knocked up, and
started on Sunday morning, at a quarter past four
for London, for three cays'rest.

To-morrow, 1 go to Nottingham, cad from my
labours there I expect some real fruit, ^ot in Whig
or Tory money, but in Chartist principles. Ah, my
friends, what a proud position for the Whig nnd
Tory spy, to whack them both in tarn, and then to
ask "before the people WHO PAlf) ME ! I\ow
IS the hub ^ro --damn me, ichile I -an thrashing my
~b *Tief adorsl

Had Saturday been a fine day til Staffordshire
would have baea " a-stir ;" but as "fee people of many
towiiB through which, the proee33ion w&3 to have
passed were disappointed, 1 bare promised to visit
them sgain during their holiday in summer, and I
will "do it. And I will go to Coalbrook Dale upon
their £r?t holiday, as I learn that much good may
be expected there. In fact I will work the itssh off
my-bones bat I will have the Charter.

Read f tH  my letters on the land, in the Cho*lki
CSrca/cr, and then you will fearn what 1 am work-
ing for. ^Hurrah for Siurge sad Nottingham, or for
the De^U,if be supports the Charter 1

Ever your faithful fri end ,
'Feaegcs O'CoNxca.

LoEdsa, Wednesday.

TO THE IRISH UNIVE RSAL SUFFRAGE
ASSOCIATION.

BsiOVED Cottstbtmes -*>'D Fbiesds,—That my
leal motives have, at length been ihado"wed .to -ycur
mind's-eve, tirrctsgh the raist -with "which prejudice,
hatred, aDd misrepresentation bad bo long Tenvtloped
thas. slices, eossclt-s, and comforts me. Your ad-
dress tells mss that I have sot laboured altogether in
Tain ; while yotir approval • of my past career •will add
strength and vigoar to my faVare actions. 3fes, my
oaBnte-ymen. a union of the- oppressed of both nations
isiptet I have unceasiDgly endeavoured to brinjj about,
being well assured that disanion is lyranDy's •strength
and the tyrant's only hope..

Kfee years' ago, I iouad that the BetdJ *of bitter
hatred and jealousy of Englishmen had been success-
fully sown in the breasts of Irishmen, and wMle I con-
fess-myself to have been then, not altogether free from
the prevailing prejudice, *1 exercised Teasoain aid of
my judgment, and at length 1 came to the cenclusien,
¦which facts have since coBiinned, that if "RngMsh laws
fc~» *pn»«saed Ireland. Irish la-w-makers"had,sone Jar
to suppress liberty, and urm^n^ every vestige or Eng~
lub independenca

I pass over all time antecedent to the promised mil-
laanm -which Reform vras to have produced, «ad start¦w3h?lS32} -when the return of forty-three liberal "mem-
bers gave hope of car ¦country's regeneiatitn. I
east a "backward glance ct the sacrifices made and
tie supposed triumphs gained by tbs brave
electors vrtio vrere tttn tailed upon to exercise theii
maiden francbi£«, Their sufferings "were painful and
masj; yet vrere they endored -with Boman, -nay, "with
Irish-fortitude, becaaaa in the fulfilment of sworn and
patriotic pledges they recognised their country's resto-
ratioc from provincial degradation to national indepen-
dence. But alas ! my couctxy sowed, in hope, bat have
xe&ped in sorrow ! Not a-angle promised benefit has
beea.conferred; -while tha only aim of those •who
promised freedom bss ^been to prepare the mind to
¦wearits shackles vrith quiescence and Bubmkrion- I
have -seen my country set vp to auction in the House of
Commons, and her freedom-bartered for places,,pauBions,
power, and patronage. I have seen those who coerced
her cares3ea by those who were coerced! -while Irish
liberty lay bleeding at the-feet of the " base, bloedy,
and brui&l Whigs." I have been insultingly asted" to
sign a-rasolutiou of confidence in one of my .country's
destroyers; but I alone refused to be a party to the
unnsteral deed. Since then-I have narrowly -watched
the progress of events, and I have discovered that
Irish pitrietism has degenerated ; while the sole object
of her leaders has been to prepare the way for E secure
retreat, by tempering down the public mind to that
settled state ef hope through resignation, which ever
has bete the temporary shield"-of those who profess to
love liberty -while they fatten upon abuse, aad look
upon the davrn of freedom as the warning that
their occupation is drawing to its close. I have
endeavoured to create a kindly feeling between
the Engluh and the Irish people. 1 have laboured
hard and incessantly to draw tne distinction between
the English people and tJie English oligarchy, who
equally oppress the industrious c£ both countries ; .and
although my Ufa has been aimed at, and my blood has
been shed upon the English stage while fighting in my
country's cause, yet feas reason baxttthe trammels with
which a profligate press and hired demagogues had bo
long and so successfully bound the Irish residing in
England; and, at length, I see a tiadly feeling growiaj
up between tie slaves of England and of Ireland, which
promises to end in a union tf sentiment which knaves
Cannot Eever ©r tyrants resist.

Alas! tcy countrymen, reflect for a moment upon the ¦
Biany ]>owerfal interests -which have been, and which ]
Etiil era, opposed to naked poverty and unrequited in- j
dustry. Here ¦ they are. The Queen ana her rojal ;
household. Tha Lords with their controiing power. ;
The Commons with their illimitable influence. The ;
Bishops witn thfcii political power and their religious \
inflaeiice. The Priesthood of ail denominations, save •
a faw good Irish Cstbo^ci The army, the navy, thej
police, the bench, the bar, the fundiords, the landlords,
the magistrates, the jury class, the pres», the local ;
authorities, placemen, pensioners, and idlers of all j
denominations. The capitalist and master-class, the !
shopkeepers, and middling class, the aristocracy of {
liboH?, the authors and publishers of the age, the Poor j
Law stsff, steam power, and though last, not least, i
those who are too prond to work, and too poor to live ;
¦Without labour ; and the philosophers who eke out aj
livelihood by watching and moulding themselves and i
their srares to suit the market of public opinion. t

"Well, xcy coEDtrrinen, such s.re the combined forcea
against vhich T aked poverty presents her virtuous and
inviEeisle front, and bebold the Vreaches which her
stormiEg fckiiieLts are making in the citadel of corrup-
tion thus garrLsoned with all th6 forces of vicious and
rsccgciscd ictfcority. The duties of a politician strug-
gling for right against snch aa array of might are
maoifold; tad instead of marveiling that I have si many
enemies, my only woncer is that my principles snd my
uudeviatiEg adherence to them should have gathered
aremid me, and my brother leadera, a force sufficiently
strong to bid defiance te the invaderi of our rights, and
to lead te a fair presumption th3t energy, perseverance,
courage, and jndgmeut will ultimately triumph over
lbs combined forces of oppression sad misrule.

My countrymen, there are three stages through which
a great movement must pass:—Firstly, the creation of
jublic opini&n ; secondly, the organization of public
opinion ; and thirdly, the direction of public opinion.
In order to insure the success of the»e reqnired under-
takings I have established a free press in this country,
for in the midst of political confusion I look U the press
a* tiie means by which order Is to be produced from
chaos. By its means I have bees enabled to lay the
prevailing opinion of the people once in every week be-
fore the people. I have thus united parties who were
formerly unknown to each other, and have given to each
locality not only the strength of it« own. position, but
havea^ded to it the strength of those at a distance
struggling for the same orjeet Glasgow is now a poli-
tical pc-rtion of Manchester, and Shtfibld adds strergth
to 2se-KC25tle, -while the young growth of Chartism in
Ireland sdds confidence to the English band of patriots,
and gives joy to my heart to think that in. tfce battle for
freedom Ireland will not remain neutral

Within four years and a half, I have had to de-
fend myself against five expensive government pro-
secutions, and to endure sixteen months of sulitary
confinement in a condemned cell, my only crime
being that of having established a press, in
which vice was made to see its hideoueness, and virtue
and honour were Bhewn to exist among the children of
industry. But I have not suffered In vain I for now I
behold the despised star of Oh&rtum shining in the
ascendant, and gradually, but mccessfnUy, dispelling
the- mists with which ignorance and prejudice had
clouded the political hemisphere. Yes, Chartism is in
the ascendant, and why should we rejoice at its tri-
umph ? Because to its influence we look not for the
destruction of life and property, but for the preservation
of both. Not for liberty which would degenerats into
licentiousness—but for freedom tempered with reason
and discretion. Not as a license to man to give reins to
his Inst—but as a means to curb his licentiousness.
Not as the triumph -of the grosser passions over tae
intellectual qualities of our nature—but as a means of
subjugating passions and evil propensities to the con-
troul of reason. Not because it would vitiate public
opinion,—but because it would purify it as the fitting
ordeal to becozae arbiter between conflicting opinions,
aad from whose "decisions, and from whose alone, a fair
verdict of approval or disapproval, of guilt or of inno-
cence, can be expected to emanate. Not because it
would increase immorality—but because it would make
dissipatdaa hide its head for very shame. Not because
it - woald increase drunkenness,—trot because It
would mate intemperance a ^crime. Not because
it would -create revolution and domestic strife, —but
because it would insure a kindly feeling amoag all
classes ¦<#society, and give to each an interest in the
prosperity of all, and to all an interest in the prosperity
of each. Not because it would pull do-svn the rigtts of
capital,—but because it would establish the Tights of
labour aa the only Hire foundation upen wiiich the
temple of capital «an be safely erected. Chartism would
in a tenfold degree increase the productions of both
countries by developing their natural aud icfluentia]
resources ; wbxe it wtmid cause a more equitable distri-
bution of the increased wealth, instead of presenting
the sad anamoly which Uritain now presents, namely,
more money than ever was before in tbe hands of the
few and more poverty "than ever was fcefore known
s'Scting the many who create all the wealth. The
people in their wisdom ask upon whose side is the
wealth ? and the answer is, upon the side of the repre-
sented ; and upon whose side is the peverty ?. and the
answer is, upon the -ride of the unrapresented. For
these reasons, my courtrymen, de I love Chartism, with
all the faults aad crimes which Malice has heaped
upon it.

We are called -destructives, yet have we shed co
blood ; we are -called destroyers, yet have millions -of
starving and industrious men, women and children,
borne two winters and as many summers of heart-
rending distress and unparalleled deprivation, without
the destruction of a penny-worth of-property; nor in that
time have the Chartists been charged with a single
political offence, even against laws which by legal
ingenuity may be conjured from the statute book to
mean anything, and thrown btfora a jury ready to give
any construction to them. We have been called torch
and dagger men, and physical force men, by wretches
who have by th«ir admonitions cinsed streams cf Irish
blood to flow , and then shrunk from the consequences !
while I am ready to faoe the-storm and expoce the
unrrderers. i did not advise the brave fellows at
Rathcoimac to face a military force in order that the
odium of the infernal tith e system should be sfcroDgly
shown Ko; but -when they did so, I deft-nded
them ; and instead of their English brethren .loading
them with fool epithets and reproach, they ministered
to Uieir watts, and from their " scanty means alleviated
their distress." Then they were not torch and dagger
men. When Walstown, Charchtown, and Carricksbangh
resounded with the moans of the wounded, Englishmen
did not then revile. When for stveu days and
seven nights, I faced the 'bayonet and the sabre,
to return Mr. John O'ConneU , for Toughall, then my
conrage wta made subject of national approral ; bnt
when the bloody Whigs contpired to rid their Russell
of the opposition 6f our noble Frost, and when
perjury bad awarded to him an untimely end, then
we're all tke crimes that malice could invent saddled
upon tbe innocent back of Chartism, and then were
the Chartists held up as the irnpeders of all progressive
Reform ! TbuB, my countrymen, has vice deformed tbe
face of virtue to make a mask for its own delin-
quencies.

"Rnt. gckos; go on. I txooocb you. Ireland ova) to
England «ome reparation for tke injuries she has
icflicted -upon her ; hut if Ireland had a Wellington, a
Castlereagh, and a Reynolds—thank God she has bad
an Emmett, a Fitagerald,*nd has an O'Higgins. Yes,
s%& has -bad her patriots, who were prematurely con-
signed to the cold grave ; and she has in the living an
embodiment -of the principles for which they suffered.
Must it not delight every honest man to see one Irish-
man against whose fair fame all the missiles of mahce
and of slander have been aimed, yet bold enough and
strong enough in virtue fto raise his voice against
him, bifore whese influence a Doyle has
withered, & lawless has died, an O'&orman has been
destroyed , and a Bhiel has been Bilenced ? Yes,
O'Higgins, you have boldly stood in the breach ! while
the adored and venerated Father ilathew, the real libe-
rator of his country, is surrounding you with the genius
of judgment emancipated from the trammels of intoxi-
cated and -besotted prejudice.

My countrymen, the great fault which I have dis-
covered in political leaders is this : many, in their own
zeal, have attempted to use public opinion before it
was ripe for action ; while others, by denying to it a
triumph that was within it* reach, have paralysed it
for the time, and rendered it less confident in its own
omnipotence ; while we, the leaders of Chartism, have
acted upon that principle in moral waifare which
enabled Espartero to achieve<the freedom of his country,
—we have encamped our forces nnder the citadel of
corruption, and are now actually starving the garrisoD
out. Thus has industry the satisfaction to know that
if the drones have consumed the honey that belonged to
the bees, the drones themselves must starve when the
hive ceases to send forth its riches .'

Jdy countrymen, be not alarmed at the efforts now
being made by artful and designing men, in their en-
deavour to take our camp by surprise. They cannot
enter "under false colours, or have hope of gaining pos-
session of our matured movement by a profession of
our principles. No, my friends, whatever colours the
old Ehip Corruption may sail nnder, we know the crew.
LlBEEir IS OHB AIM , CHABTL6 X IS OUR S A M S ;
and by our aim and name, and by none other, shall
4,000;000 cf freemen be known throughout the politi-
cal world. Industry is awake ; her principles are
indelibly imprinted upon the heart of every working
man in the land ; and, though millions should suffer,
yct .will each leave tfee world better than he f jund it,
until gorged tyranny will, after a succession of reverses,
be compelled to open the sanctuary of the constitution,
within which broad cloth and fustian, the peer and tae
peasant, shall mtti upon perfect equality in the eye cf
±he law.

This, my beloved countrymen, is a state of thicgi
worth living for, and worth dying for. Liberty in
every -age has had her martyrs. We are for peace,
laWi and order ; but, if attacked in our ptj crful
ret:enchments by tbe brute force of unconstitutional
authority, then, as freedom's friends, we must prepare
for freedom's martyrdom. The field , tbe transport, an>i
the scaffold have borne their victims ere now. E Jimett
sleeps in peace, but his spirit still lives, and his name
bears no reproach ; for the mind cannot contemplate
a more gorgeous spectacle than pinidned virtue sur-
rounded by the minioos of faction, as hired ministers of
death, marchiDg to execution with firm foot and cheer-
ful countenance. The scaffold, so appalling to conscious
and detected vice, loses its horrors ; while all the eable
emblems of . death that paralyse the stoutest criminal,
are to him as bridal favours, bespeaking his re-union
with departed kindred spirits. His mutilated obsequies
are honoured relics ; his funeral procession a jojuus
moving festival ; hiB grave the venerated sanctuary of
martyrdom, and his name a never-dying, everlasting
spirit—a theme on which memory loves to dwell—a
Bourcefrom whence it draws its Bweetest, fondest, latest
recollections.

Gk> on, then, brave sons of my country, ever foremost
in deeds of love, of philanthropy, and arms. The voice
of knowledge shall yet silence the cannon's roar, and
the neighing of the war-horse shall be lulled in the busy
buzz of industry.

Ever, ever, and ever,
My brave countrymen,

Your faithful and devoted friend and countryman,
FEAKGCS O'COiVKOB.

Cf iarttj st $nU\li£ence

STALET BRIDGE.—On Sunday evening an
excellent lecture was delivered in the National Charter
Association Room of this town, by Mr. G. Rovre, frem
Oldham.

BLACKBURN.—Tbe cause progreEses well here.
Mr. Beesley, late M.C. for North Lancashire addressed
the Chartists in the Music Hall, in an impressive
speech; the effect of which was seen in the enrollment of
fifty-two new members. The Chartist youths of Black-
burn have formed themselves into a society for united
eseition on behalf of the Cbatt<ff. They have sc-Dt us
an address to their youthful fellow townsmen, which we
cannot " inicit for Jack of room. We bid them Gj d
speed

OXFORD.—The cause has received an additional
stimulus here from the recent visit of Mr. Bairstow to
this city. It having been ascertained that ho had
made arrangements for a lecture at Witney, prepara-
tions were immediately made for hia reception here,
and a requisition, signed by twenty respectable electors,
including four membais of the Town Council, was pre-
sented" to the Mayor, requesting the use of the Town
Hall Yard, for the purpose of a public meeting. That
gentleman, however, refused; and handbills were im-
mediately i&sued. announcing that Mr. Bairstow would
lecture on Tuesday evening, in a large yard belonging
to Mr. Towle, and kindly offered by him for the pur-
pose. Upwards of a thousand persons attended the
meeting, and the lecturer afforded the most entire
satisfaction. He showed the injustice of a confined
constituency, and the evils continually arising froni
Government by a class, whose interests wete not Iden-
tified with those of the people at large. He clearly
traced our amount of taxation and consequent distress
to an absence of a salutary influence of popular control.
"WitSi a masterly hand and ovrrpouring eloquence be
treated the varioea paints of the teople'8 Charter, anU
showed that the absence of any one would destroy the
effect of the harmonious wh^te. Throughout his
lecture he enlisted aud carried with him the feelings
of feia auditory, aad at the conclusion of an «atceile»t
address of ai? hour and a half's duration, the following
resolution ttos proposed :—*• That this meeting con-
siders that the present appalliDg distress .' among ., tbe
operative rlasses, and insecurity of property -amon^ the
wealthy classes, aro to be driretly traced and are fairly
attributable to claia legislation ; and -deems • the
principles embodied in the People's Charter to be the
the only effectual remedy for the grievances of which
people complain, and under which the country groans."
The resolution was strongly supported by tbe mover
and seconder, w>o crged tae necessity of organic
reforta, as the only Hieans by which tbe rights of ibe
poorer classes can be secured or maintained, and ridi-
culed the farce of playing any longer at the game of
Whig or Tory, recommending the people to look after
tbo management of their own affairs, in public as well
as private life. The resolution was unanimously car-
ried. A meeting aft erwards took place at the Three
Tuns: a most convivial evening wtct spent, and several
•members propo.ŝ  

to the Association. So great was
the satisfaction il».'lfciratow had given, that a general
request was tfH'jp f >  'mm to favour us with another
lecture .on Ttrarsday/ ATOjlilg, to which he cheerfully
consented. * HaodftllF ve iwmed accordingly j aj iJ
the us'e of a la'r^b sp,!r!e,- lKmed Paradise-square, having
been obtained, he ^iiet a secocd and an increased Ox-
ford audience, 'on the joint subjects of the Charter and
toe state ot the conntry. Embracing the various topics
of interest contained in them, he again enlisted tbe
sympathy acd the ftelings of those whom he addressed
and did ample justice to the questions on which he
treated. At the conclusion of a long and spirited lec-
ture, the resolution Gf the preceding evening waa again
unanimously carried, end the meeting broke up, as the
previous one had done, with the most perf ect order
and highly delighted after votes of toanks to the
lecturer, the ch-tirman. acd the gentlemen -who had
obli ged their fellow c;t'Z-r.s with a place of meeting.
Aa adjournment tool: place to tbe society 's room , -where
a most conviva l uvurnng 1 was spent , during which
several excellent speeches vrere made, in responses to
the various tonsta given , tnrt whero the kindliest feeling
was shown among nil clssj ss We understand that
the vwlt of Mr. Bairstow to this city has been of great,
service in removing some of the prejudice hitheito
existing aurainst Chartism , and in pa/ing the way for a
cordial union amoni; ail olasses of reformers on fair and
equitable t--;rins. He lefi Oxford on Saturday morning,
accompanied by Mr. Philp, highly delighted with a
reception Very diffdr^nt fro:n what he expected here ;
and hoping that a connection ' so favourably commenced
will era long be renewed.

W-UTNEY, (Oxox.j—Mr. Bairstow, accompanied
by an Oxford frieud , arrived here on Monday , anil
foucd thtt fear of tiuth, which always haunts the op-
pressor, had induced a pultry attempt to prevent his
being heard. The Witney Chartists bad hired and
paid for a room, and issueil hand-bills, announcing a
meeting for this evening ; but the landlord tf the
house having received an intimation that if he allowed
it to tak e place, be must ahide the consequences, the
money was received back, ruther him bubjtct them to
probable rain. Not satisfied with -this, the critr was
seat round the town by our opponents, to state that
the meeting wouM not take place. After considerable
trouble, another room -was oblaintd •, but the crier, on
being; applied to to cmnoanoe it, refused, ft3 he feared
it would cost him his bKuation. Nearly one huodred
assemoled, notwithstanding; and, after a little time,
it was agreed that an out-door meeting shauUl be called
on Friday, and a preliminary lecture given on Monday
evening, which gave tbe highest satisfaction . Mr.
B. returned to Oxfbr! on the following morning.; and
on Friday he again made his appearance in Witney.
accompanied by Mr. Pnilp, and five Ozfurd frionus
woo was engaged Jo .'eclure that evening at Chelten-
ham, but was unable to proceed further , owing to the
horses being taken -from the coach, by which he was to
have gone. At the appointed hour, a numerous meeting
assembled on Wood Green , whtn Mr. Bairstow- 'ably
explained the principles of the Charter, and elicited
continued and gent ral approbation. Mr. Piiilp followed,
and was t tpally well received, as were also the d;fforej it
speakers throughout the evening. A simiJar resolution
to that pas-ed at Oxford was unanimously carried, and
the meeting bn=ka up in the most peaceable manner ,
evidently delighted with the truths which they had
heard, and expressing a hope that tha Charter muht
soon give them those rights of which they have been so
long deprived.

NORTaAMPTOH.—Mr. Jones, of Liverpool, lec-
lecturcd here in iha Market-square, on Tuesday
and - Wednesday evenings, to large and attentive
audiences.

OH Monday night, at the general meeting cf the
Chartists of this town. Dr. M'Douall was nominated one
of the Council , and" u!&o :v proper ptrBon to be re-elected
to serve on the Executive. A resolution of thanks to
the Convention, waa unanimonsly passed.

HOLLIKGWOhTH,—On Saturday evening a
Chaitist tea party took piace at the New Inn , when
100 and upwards sat do-wn to tea, amongst whom were:
a large number of well dressed females. Afkr tea, Mr
R. Wild , of Lower Bam , whb called to tbt> chair. Mr.
D. Donivan from Manchester, addressed them at length,
aad was listened to with attention , and concluded a
very good discourse amiust grvn t applause. -T/ie chair-
man then announces that the rest of the evening would
bo spent in dauciDa, siuging, and recitations, wliicu
continued to bu kept up wuh-great spirit and enthusi-
asm till midnight.

mYTtH.iLmRQYa.—A public meeting was held
in the Piiniitive MttiioiiJst Chapel , at this place, ou
Friday week, when a large aud attentive audience wtrt
congregate.!;., and were ahiy addressed by Mr. Duffy,
from Staffifcid. Also another meeting was held ou the
Wednesday night , jwheo. a Council for tua ntxt aix
month s was eitcttd .

HE7WCOD,- Mr. 'M. Kobtita of Bury, delivered a
very interesting It-cture to a numerous ami respectable
audien ce, on Son-.iay t=7eniug last. In  the course of
iiis adiireia tlie lectun r showtd in a clear .;<nd cunwicc -
iug manner , the ngnbtice practised by tee hight-r
class upon the working class, through the instrumenta-
lity of class legislation.

STGCKPOKT — On Sunday night the Chnrtist
bo<!y of this locality mastered in their nuaibcrs to tear
a Ittture from Mr Jiuit-s L=;ieh, of Macchest'-'r. He
entered into bis sul'jrct in his usual mild, argumenta-
tive, and reasoning manner , and produced au effect of
the most bbn3fic:al u;:ture. At the conclusion he
received a unanimous vote of thanks. Several members
were enrolh-d.

CHiiSTEi;FirXD.—At tbe weekly meeting of lbc
Chartiits held in their house of meeting, in iJeutwell-
street, on .Monday evening last, Messrs. James Leach,
Dr. P. M.^l'Doaa 'l , George-White, Birmingham , anil
John CaHipbtll , were iioniii.ated to serve on the new
Executive. Af:er which Mr. O'Connor 's letter to
the I mperial Ccartista was read, which gave greac
satisfaction.

SDKCERI.AND,-On Sunday afternoon , Mr , Wil-
liams lsctured on the Tuwn Moor, to a larpe and in st
attentive , audience. The Town Mission prtuchers weiv
preaching a short distance from the spot where Mr.
Williams stood , but as soon as he commenced they
abruptly concluc ed. Mr. W. severely tasked the pre-
sent te.achtrs uf religion fj r their base smothering cf
the vital truths 'of Christianity aud their nev/ applica-
tion of its principles to the present condition of society.
He showed that the Christian religion was not a religif-u
of particular precepts, the importance of which might
vary as the circumstances te which they applied varied ,
but it was a religion of general principles, whieh were
capable of universal application, which were as impor-
tant now and would be for centuries, as they were the
first time tbey ¦were promulgated. '

Bridge Stbeet Chapel.— On Moaday eveningf, the
usual weekly meeting was held in this place, Mr.
Blenkhorn in the Chair. Mr. Jamea Taylor delivered
an excellent address upon tbe importance of a full
representation of the people; his arguments and illus-
trations were exceedingly good and appropriate. Mr.
Williams followed by an address on the .Ballot, as the
means of securing a faithful expression of the popnlar
will. Mr, W. clearly proved from the present condition
of sarie!}-, the relation between labour ^nd c:.pitul , the
dependent condition of the mass, that without the
Bailot, the Franchise wculd Foon become n, m ockery of
justice. He then noticed snd satisfactorily replied to
the various leading objections to the Ballot.

LEICESTER.—Tke Shak?perirm Association of
Leicester Chartists now numbers 1,350. fhe factions
have bereft us of a room to meet in ; bat, nothing
daunted, we hold our meetings beneath the blue canopy
of heaven, singing of the Charter and O'Connor in
the open streets, till the middle classes stare and quake
at the noise. Our agitation is kept up in the most
vigorous form ; and not only the town but the surround*
ing villages are being impregnated with Chartism.
On Wednesday night before last, our beloved chief,
O/Connor, was expected at eight o'clock at night, to
lecture in the Amphitheatre ; but he did not arrive
till near ten. Hia reception was more enthusiastic than
ever ; and for more than an hour he held us breath-
Irbs with attention, while he deserlbetl fclie present
state of the country in his own peculiarly piquant
and fervid style. Last Sunday, Mr. Cooper;
preached in the Infirmary Square, in the morning,
from ''Be .ye oli of one mind ," (Peter) in Russell
square ; in the afternoon, from "Miserable comforters
are ye all," (Job) ahd in the Market-place at night, from
" My soul is'-wearied' because of mUrdtrers." (JeremUh.)
Mr. Beedham preached at Great Glenn in the morning,
at Oadby in the afternoon , and Wigstown at night On
Monday afternoon Mr. Cooper lectured at Great Glenn,
i\aA in Hnmberstone Gate, in the town, at night. To-
niRht (Tuesday) he is to lecture in Infirmary Square, at
seven, and to meet the Chartist shoemakers r.t eight ;
and to-morrow lie is to lecture in Rusfcell Square at
Beven, and tn meet: the Chartist woolcombers at eight
Mr. Beedharu lentnred 4fc Thurhwston on Monday
night He ia to lecture at Belgrave to-night (Tuesaay)
and at Anstey tq-inprrow-night Its 13 already deter-
mined to erect: a building by five BhilliEg chares, to be
ttikyn only by Ctiartists. The subscription list amounts
already to £115; no part of the money, however,
will be paid down till Mr. Copper receives promises
for £250, but that will soon be. ,

SHEFFiatD —POLITICAL iNTTirUTE.—On Fri-
day evening, we were favoured by a-visit frem Mr. K.
K. Phllp, "of Bath. Although no provioua cotice was
given, except by word of mouth, the large room was
crowded by the working men of the town. Mr. Richard
Otley was called upon to take the chair, who in a brief
speech introduced *?.2r. Philp to the meeting, who was
received atnici much cheering. He commenced by sbow-
iug the extravagant txpeuces of the Queen compared
with the President of America, proving to the metting
that the more they paid to support royalty the more
wore they oppressed. I shall not attempt to give you
even an outline of the lecture, which gave general satis-
taction, but confi'ne^my.Bieif to the concluding lemarfcs of
Mr. Phlip, whidh -'I am sure will h*ve the desired effect
amongst the '.' really intelligeut portion of the people
of SnertietdV He had not come there to explain
the six points of the People's Charter, for he believed
that there was not one in that meeting that did
not understand thu principles as we'l as he did. He
came ttore to promote union anil good feeling amongst
them, for it was owing to disunion in the Cfaa tist ranks
that made their enemies look upon them with.conteirjpt.
He was 'sorry to say that he had not been in any large
town (with the exception of I>?rby) but there were
tlivisiong. He dul not mean by this to dishearten them,
but on the contrary to endeavour to unito all parties,
and he hoped lie nhould bave the satisfaction of 'leaving
the pcod pcoplo «f'Sheffield once more united,—(lomt
clieeriiia;')—tha'fhe niicht go to the i:ext town and tell
them that the people of Sheffield have buried all their
forrr-ii' uiff-reucts ,; nnd agreed to ag titu together for
the one am! sole object—the People's Charter. (Cheers.)
In onutown that ho had visited^ party feeling ran so
high , even in public meetings, that he could not refrain
from shedding tears to see the people place themselves
in direct opposition against each other, but this he
hoped would for ever cease. For his part ho had re-
solved never to denounce any man that was favourable
to the People's Charter, even ii he did n(/t go quite so
fa r as be dirt , but that he would hold out the right hand,
ot fellovrahip to ail. He hati felt the laah <i denuncia-
tion for a certain line of conduct he had pursued. This
he thought was not right. He claimed the same privi-
lege for himself at> he would allow to others, to forward
the cause in every possible way. He would now con-
clcde, plHdgiug himself to agitate for the Charter, the
whole Charter, and nothing lese than the Charter, with
tenfold vigour. He again hope I that a union would be
coiue to. He then concluded aanidst loud cheering.—A
member of the Institute then ajcose. Ho said, that to
carry out the suggestions bfipME. Phiip with regard te a
union being formed; he would propose the foilowing
resolution, " Tnat four raembers of the Political Insti-
tute be apj olnted to. wait upota : four me moors of . the
Fig-tree-tuno Afc8<j«iation." TWa resolution was seconded
by a member ef the lait mentioned association. The
Caairmau 6aid that he arosia with great pleasure to put
this resolution ; as au individual he should give it his
support. It v»as then put to tha meeting and carried
unnuimously, n.m\A loud cheering, not one hand being
held up against it. A vote of thuuka was proposect to
Mr. Pnilp for hie a'olo lecture and carried. In returnint;
thanks for the honour that they had doue him. ha saM
he hoped the Fig-tree-lane Association wouM come to
the same unanimous conclusion.—-Correspondeiti.

Fj G-TnEK- LANE.-— Mr. Philp .—-Tnis gentleman
viaitrd bliettie'.d on Thursday week, and the same
evening addressed the members and frieuds of tho
Charter Association in their room, Fig - Tree Lane
Tiie room was densely crowded. Mr. Paiip delivered
•i lenj flhy and fxcollentaddress ; and , at the conclusion of
his di(scourse, enrolled twenty-three new members. On
Sunday last, Mr. Pbilp preached in the afternoon to a
very livrge audirnce ausembled in the Haymarket. • -Mr.-
P. preached ft second sermon in the evening, in the
Fig i ree Lino room, which waa crowded almost to
suffocation by a highly rtspectabie andience, who ap-
peared to be well pleased with.. .Mr. Pailp'9 exposition
uf the prinicples of Chartism.

liEADING.—The Chartists of this place had a
swee on the 17th. Several excellent speeches were
made." ¦

BIRralwGKAOT.—State o'» the Movement.—
The Chartist? of this important town have determined
to t 'Xtrt 1 themselves to extend their ort-anisation for
the Charter , and have appointed an Executive Com-
mittee, camposed ef ono member fro m each associa-
tion. Meetings are held in Various parts of the town
on Monday and Tuesday evenings, and it has been de-
tertnined t-j hold op«u air meetings in various part* of
tha town, to Arouse the people to u aense of their
degraded situation.

Monday 's 3ikETir *G.—An open air meeting was
hel d at the Railway Btition ,Dudfleston-row, on Monday
t 'Vtning, at haU'-past ' seven. Mr. Gaorpe White ad-
dressed them :\t great length , and explained the manner
in which the working classes were oppressed and
plundered V>y the present system, He showed the utter
hopelessness of looking to tho present Parliament l'oi
an amelioration of their condition, and dwelt with
peculiar stress on the necessity of the men of Birmihg-
.ham' entering heart and soul into the present struggle
for life and liberty. Hecalied on every inan present to
join the National Charter Association , and use their
n fluence to induce their fellow workmen and neigh-
bours to foliow their example, and concluded by de-
claring his determination of holding a Hieeting on that
spot every Monday evening, and of walking in proces-
sion with thos« w.hn" tLougbt proper t j  iicccinipauy him
tu the ApsocJatipn lloom, with those who intended to
enrol their nuinesy A number of men present wished
to fo:m a procession tiien, but it. was uUiniatcly agreed
to defer it whilst next Monday evening, when all those
-who are tired of slavery, and anxious for freedom, are
expected to -sit end. Down with tyraimy.! . ;

Association Room, aston yritKKX.—The usual
weekly meeting of the Asso ciation was held at their
room, in Aston-street, on Monday evening last. An
address was delive red b>y Mr. Smith Lindon , and arr
raogements enteml into for taking the ballot for the
forthcoming efectica of the Executive ; atter which
the meeting £>panii.ed.

Steelhouse LAne Meeting.:—The meeting of this
body was held at the Ship. Inn , Steelhout>v:-lane, on
Tuesilay evening last, Mr. Taylor , priuter, in the chair.
The meeting was addressed !>y Mr. Mason and others,
and a conversation took place as to the best mode of
strengthening ik« Chavtibt ctuso in Uinningham ; after
which the met-tint; separated.

Shoemakkrs " 'Association.— The werube :a of this
putviutic bo;i> c. nneccetl with the National Charter
Association h-id their weekly meiting, at the Biitunuia
Inn , Peck-lai.e, on Tuesday bvening last, iMr. Hcalay
in the chair. Tho meeting was addressed by Mr, E.
P. Mead , and Mr. Gaorge. -Wiiito"; aiul, after choosing
three members to their Council, Mr. Henley was
chosen a member of the Birmingham Executive; and
Mr. Magee, secretary of the Association. A lecturer
will attsntl evtry TuisiJ ay eveuing.

Black Horse association.—-An address was de-
livered to this soirited body on Tuesday eveining last,
by that talented advocate of the people's cause, Mr.
Thomas Soar. , '"- .' v • ¦'". . •'

Lye Waste and STOURBiitDGB. —Mr. George
White adrtrtsiicd a large and enthusiastic meeting in
the open air , at Cross Walk , Lye Waste, on Wednes-
day last, Mr. Goodfellow in the chair. This difltrict ,
which has been the seat of tho late riots, aa they were
terratd, .prorinj ei to be, ere long, the strong hold of
Ctartism, Kr. W hite lectured 6u the same evening
in Stourbridfje.

STOCKPOR.T.—At a public meeting held on Mon-
day Jtight , a- tho MiUgate hal l, resolutiona ' were sub-
mitted for the forming- .of an assoi;iati&n on the Sturge
princi ple of C</inpieto Suffrage. A nwjority of th9
meeting, however, thought the already establisher!
Chartist orr.air.zuion yreferable, and au amendment to
that effect was actfovdingly carried.

. LONDON—¦WALWORTH.—On Whlt-Mohday a
grand public festival took place at the Monpelier Tavern,
Walworth, to assist in defraying the expences incurred
by the late demonstration.

Lambeth.— The members of this, locality are deter-
mined to assist by all means in their power in obtaining
a better organisation of the inetropolia, which they con-
siSet the plan of the Executive is calculated to effect , if
properly carried out The existence of a District
Council in the Metropolis is a thing long wished for,
aud at Ja*t adopted. Mr. D/on and Mr. Jago were
elected by the above locality to attend at the Stav
Coffee House, GoHen-lane, on Sunday, June 5th, aa
delegates to' the above body. \

Wandswokth.—The Chartista of this locality met
»t the house cf Mr. Foxr Frogmorej on Monday evening,
when, after the usual business was transacted, the no-
mination fur the General Council was proceeded with.

SOBUN.-The Irish Universal Suffrage Associa-
tion held ita usual weekly meeting on Sunday, Mr. W"
Connor io tha chair. Mr. H. Clatke, aub-SeCTeUty,
read the minutes. Several new members were proposed,
and some subscriptions : handed in ftosu. the country,
by Mr. O'Higxius ; after which, Mr. Freebairn, in a
most feeling and affecting speech, took a review uf the
present disastrous condition of the working classes in
both countries, ground do\yn to the earth as they were
by tyrannjr and oppression of every kind. He pfavaly
shewed that this was all owlug to the aeiflsh legisla'don
of the oiass-returned Members of that assembly <?aJled
in mockery the People's Htfuse. Saveral other speakers
afterwards addressed the meeting.

BRADFORD.—Little HoiitoS.— On Sunday
evening la^t Mr. ;Suiith lectured in the Chartist's
Association Rooni, on the Repeal of the Legislative
Union ef Ireland.

GLASGOW.—The Directors of the Lanarkshire
Universal Suffrage Association mot in their Hall, College
Open, on Monday evening last, Mr. Kyle in the chair.
The minutes of l*st meeting being read, Mr. L-tine;
moved that the resolution of the public meeting held in
St. Ann'a Church, on t!.ie evening of the 16t,U instaat ,
recommending the directers to call a general meeting of
the Association to conaicler the propriety of diasoivin^
the Lanarkshire Universal Suffrage Association anrt
resolving themselves iuto an AssHCtaUou, to ba called
the Glasgow Charter Association, be approved of. The
resolution was unanimously asrec*! to. A GommiUea
was then appointed to cili a niflcting in terms of the
above resolution, and to prepare rules and regulations
for the new Association.

ASHTON.— The Chartists of Aehton held a very
large tea party in their room, on Friday, when abuye
350-sat down. After tea, the public were admitted at
twopence each, and the company amused thomselves by
aiuging, dancing, and reciting uutii a late hour.

OLDHAM.—Mr. Storer, of Ashton, delivered an
address in the Chartist Koorn , Greavea-atreLt , on
Sunday last, wherein he dep ic^ erl scenes of the
most appalling destitution produced by the present
system.. ,;

On Tuesday Evening , Mr. John West, delivered a
most energetic address to an at'.tjntive audience, and
gave general satisfaction.

BIANCHESTEa.—The fusthn-cutters of tbis tewn
have formed themselves into an aMsociatioh in conjunc-
tion with the National Charter Association.

Nominations to the General Council , Man-
chester.—Mr. P. M. M'Douall , surgeon ; Kev. W. V.
Jackson.

COAJLBROOK DAIiE.—On Moaday evening
Mr. Mogg (ielivered a leccur« at Watlitig- street, Wel-
linjj ton , iin4 afterwarils fornisd an asaociation ; bafcsv<?«n
sixty and; seventy names were taken down j aSout five
hundred persons attended the lecture. On tUe same
evening, T. Halford , ef Coaibrc;{v Di!e, deliverfr d a
lecture to about four thouKinrt parsons, at Oakou Gates ;
from sixty to one hundre<i names were- taken. An
association has be«5n recently formed there, by the
joint exertions of Messrs. Mogg aud Halford; -which, in
less than one month , has ecro!!e'l niore than oue hutv-
dred members. On Tuesday evening, Mr. Mogg deli-
vered a lecture to an attientiv« audience, at Broae'.ey ,
where we intend to start an .issneiation j - forty-five
names were taken. At Coalbrouk D ile, in lea.s than
ten weeks, we have enrolled m«i're than two hundieU
arid sixty membora in our assopwtxon.

KTEWCASTSiE .—The Proviaional CoinniUtee,
selected by the delegate meeting in South Sfnelds on
the 16th inst , to carry the plan for the better organisa-
tion of the.Cbartiata of NortbaiubarJ^pd ami Durbanj
into effect , met on Sunday iifu-rnoon in Mr, Binna'a,
Nun-stre<it, Nowcistlo, Mr. Stephen Binnain the chair
on the . motion of Mr. Hall Mr, SinvUir was elected
Provisional Secretary, who g«yy a, very satisf ictory
report of tha business conferred upon hitu ai the last
meeting. Aftar Nomo discussion upon the subject, the
following resolution was agr^eii '-O unacinipualy ^—
'' That the Secretary be instructe'l to correspond with
the other districts, directing tLwir attention to the plan
aq insertedi in the fourth page of last Saturday 's Star ,
and requestirig to.'k'uo.w the opinion of tha Chartibtj in
eaoh locality r«!speotively uposi tht;. subject, and solicit?
ing their co-operation, if it should meet their approba-
tion." Several, sums were paul in to tho Missionary
Fund, and if tho districts continue to come up as some
of them have alroady: done , v/e hope to be prepsred
to engage a missionary in the ccm-se of . a -sveek or twa . »
and as it will answer no poud puipose to engajjo a
lecturer unti l we have a sufficitney in hand to defray
his expencea hither, and reniuntrate him for hist first;
month's labours, we hope all parsons desirous of a,
lecturer bsing enz.iged, will stind a. rcmittanse for that
purpose, to -Mr. J. Sinclair, N o. 3, Pipewsllgate, Gates-
head, who was elected treasurer for that fund. A
first-rate tectiirer "will be engagoil as soon as the neces-
sary funds are procured. The meeting adjourned n;stii
next Sunday, when it will b« resumed in the same place
at three o'clock in the afternooD.

The Chartists of Newcastle held their -weekly
business meeting in the ChnvtiVt Hall , Goat Ion, Cloth
Market , aa usual. The minute-i of tue former nieutiiis
were read and confinnod , aad thanks were, voted
to Mr. Duncouiba, M.P., for his speech in tli« House of
Commons.

B&SSTOL.—Complete Sufkhage Union.—a
meeting of this union was he A <ui Tuesday night. May
25th , at Mr. Clement's, 2, Lower Castle-street. About
twenty-two persons assembled, who were admitted by
ticket, and at half-past eight , Mr. Clement's com-
menced business by reading over a ru.'o of the union . .to
the following i ffect :—" That no person be allowed to
address a private meeting of this association, except he
be a member." He then read a few of the objnis of
the union, nnd stated that Joseph Sturge went farther
th an the Charter, that is, th:it a person convicted o:
crhne shonhi haven v<ste five luoiiths afterthe conclu
sion of hiB punishment.—(Of convsa the rule read pni-
vented any contradiction.) A questwu was put to ;\lr.
Clement, how many members were present, or if any ?
And the answer was, "there aro - none.'-* . No diseus-
sion waa allowed ; an iutinia 'tiou was given that a
public meeting would be bciU for discussion, which
would be open to alJ. We wero likewise told that the
trades were coming out.

STROUD.—At a mosting of Cbartista on Monday,
the following resolutions were carried-unanimously:-—
" That we, the members of tha Stroud Charter Asso-
ciation , viewing tfie wars at Cfvuaand India as unholy,
unjust, and anti-Christtan on the patt of the British
Government, enipbaticaUy denounce any Goverhmtint.
supporting, upholding, and continuing auch wiirs in
opposition to the people of this rtalm, anA pledge our-
selves, as lovers of pi ace, ta cripple the reBowces uf
war by non-«nliisting and abstaining frbju exciseablu
articles."—" That we, the members of the Stroud Cuar-
t*ir Association, hail with delight the; opportunity
afforded the electors aud non-elec'.ors of Nottingham to
establish the purity of election, and urge upon them to
use every exertion to maintain the power of the peoplti
in the election of Mr. Joaeph ¦ S.i,urge."i "That - thu
Council of the Strotui Chartt r Association deem it a
duty incumbent upon them to render every assistance
in their power to fcnuanca the cause of the people, amidtsti-oy the power of ths advcrs iTy. We, therefore,earnestly, though painfully, exhurt those uiemlers who[
by non-subscriptions, render us powerless in the hamis
of tha Bnemy, and cripple ua in the maintenance ofpublic estiniation, once again to come to tbe help of the
weak against the mighty."

WONKWEAnMOUTH —Since the last report from this
place, the Chartiste have been (ieprived of the use of
the room in which they met ; the landlord alleging as
a rea8pn for refusing the further use of the room, that
he was afrai ri that he would be deprived of his license
by the nj agiatrates if he permitted the Chartots to meet
in his house. This ia mere pretence ; he ought to have
considered this danger, if danger there was, before
he consented to let his room for the purpose. The
fact is, he expected it would l>e the means of drawing a
good drinking trade to his house; in this we are happy
to know that he was disappointed, as at the close of
last meeting, not more than four persons out of 200 or
300 remained to drink. The CUartists of Sunderland,
because they are almost universally teetotallers in pr;icV
tice, cannot gtt a room at a public house ; wo are uU> ,
of this, and wish that publicans throughout tho coun-
try had similar cause to refuse the use of their rooiiis.
Tho practice of holding our meetings at pubHc-houses.
we regard as attendeil with many injurious coesc-
quences . to our cause.— Corresp ondml.

Failswokth.— Tbe Hey . W. V. Jackson lectured in
the Charter Association Room, on Tuesday evening, tea
era wded audience.

HTOE,—A public meeting of tfce^nhabitarit3 of
Hyde, was heldi in the Working Men's Hail, on Wed-
nesday evening, to adopt the remonstrance to tho
House of Commons. Mr. Stephenson, a .working;
man, waa called to the chair. 'Mr. Candlet moved
the remonstrance, which was seconded, \ Mr. C.¦';>* -onnired a f ew observations from him^ as it
fj l'-i • v Hv their represehtotivea inhad bseujr ecommeiHreu- ~ 3'-.....;• - . ¦ —*-.* &q tq .
the Convention; he would ™6Teif ow *****£,-. l. . _ ,-,.-
monstrance, aud let it speak for itself, tie . tnOT
read the remonstrance,-'and begged leave

^
to dooto its

adoption ; and sat down amid loud olwerfl../. sax.
John Leach seconded tha motion, «no «: was
supported by Mr. Dison, from Wigan, Q» tne
remonstrance being put from the chajr it was? <>ar"
riod without a disseatient A vdt«» of: thanaff vras
giveii to T. Duncombe.Esq.,M.P^ forhis advocacy «
the people's cause ia the House of Corambnaj oft t&o
motion for the people's agents to be fteard a* tae
bar of the House. Thanks being voted to the Cflair-
man, the meeting separated, bsyeral new members
were enrolled. •

Ddkenfiblp.—-Oa Monday last, a man whose
liame, we understand , is James O^den, lost his life
in the following manner^ The deceased was em-
ployed, as a blow man at the new pit at Dukettfield,
and on the day in.. ' question , had been putting
on a new tope, and whilst doing something with It
at tho top «f the pit; he was precipitated from tha
top to the: bottom of the shaft, a distance of more
than three hundred yards. The deceased has left a
widow and seven children to lament his loss.

OI.D BA8F0RD.—Mr. W. Dean Taylor has been
nomiriatea here as the candidate for the next Executive
Council. - '
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Sxlfoiid;— Mr. Campbell, the general secretary of
tho National Charter Association lectured htit on
Sunday night to a respectable audience.

RAictiBFE, BRIDGE.J-MT. James Leach, of Man
'AesttT, lectured in the Chartirt ABBOciation Room, in
this place, on Tuesday evening last, " On the pr&sent
distress of the -working classes, and the cause of chat
¦distress. " '  '
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CLECKHEATOX—On Monday evening last, there was
n'n out-dbor meeting held here, to hear a lecture from.
Mr. North. There was a very good attendance. Mr.
North" spoke upwards of an hour with great effect on
the six points of the Charter. Several members were
enrolled. ;

Doncaster — On Sunday evetnnglast, Sir. S.Parkes,
of Sheffield , preached an excellent sermon in our Asso-
ciation Room. Chartism is gaining ground in this aris-
tocratic town ,- and we believe that a visit from Sir.
Feargus O'Connor would be the means of a great in-
gBthering to the National Chatter Association in this
place. - 
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Newark.—Mr. P. M. Brophy, from Dublin, deli-
vertsd two lectures here on Monday and Tuesday even-
ings, to very attentive audiences.

(Private Correspondence.J
There have been made, during the past week, very

energetic efforts (considering his advanced age) on
the part ol' Mr. Daniel O'Gonnell, to wake tho genius
of Repeal ae;itation in Ireland ; which, Bince the
astouading fact that all.¦•¦¦the inoney, ten thousand
excellent good pounds sterling poured into the coffers
of the Corn Exchauge, had dwindled unaccountablj
down to some £200 was published to the world, had
betaken 'itself to tha deep sleep of apathy and the
dark .dream of despair. The meetings had become
merely nominal .; aad though O'Neill , Daunt, the
Rev. Mr. Groves* and Tom R*y went through the
hebdomadal farce regularly, their '¦ associates" were
few, their audience miserable, and their collections,
even swelled now and then by a pecuniary god-
sond from the folks t'other side of the Atlantic,
nothing to boast of. r •

In this crisis an effort wa3 indispenaible, and
despatches were forwarded to the father of the move-
ment , explaining to him the ricketty state of his
bant'ling-r-that as much a the dry nurses to whom
ho had cornmiked it could answer for Wa3 its exist-
ence -till he arrived. He came, and though it
vyould have been more paternal to let the
sinking infant die decently in seolusion and
quietude, he -insisted, oh dressing up the sickly
brat'in the most 8howy manner, and again preBent-
ing.'it to the public gazo for admiration and accept-
ance. A few have been deceived by the momentary
hectic which illuminated the puny creature's cheek,
but common-sense (an excellent judge in these mat-
ters) pronounced everywhere that the original con-
stitution of the babe had been unsound, and that it
would be useless to go to further expence to prolong
an existence painful to itself and its friends, and
contemptible to its enemies. Repeal, we mean Dan
O'CoaneU's Repeal, is as good as dead.

We have;had , Sir, all kinds of ward meetings, at
which the Liberator publicly declared that he know
of no other society in Ireland than the Repeal As-
sociation, at the same monj ent that our petition was
hauded-to him, and from vrhioh he shrunk like -the
devil from holy water. The fact is, he is rabid
with, jealousy and disappointment; he finds the
people arc beginning to think, despite all his re-
peated offers to fee not only purse-bearer, but sense-
carsier to the Irish nation. :

" Ireland," said ho, soaie time ago, "hai nothing
to hope from a Parliament returned by the present
consiituenciea." " In the name of heaven, then,"
-aid a s aeusibie ex Repealer to me, M how does he
expect to get the Uniou; Repealed without going to
work in, oarne^ t to change those constitu-
encies 1" Bab. ! Dan does not care a button
about anything whatever beyond getting ju the
coppers. By the way this may be called,in oontra-
Uwtiucuon "to the former or *' button agitation," the
"/art hiug movement ," bo One being to contribute
more than oba iarthirig a wee&, unless they like tQ
dv> so. Surely thiB is the last kick. The .Lord
Mayor told hia dupes that he did not immediately
say it himselfy but some very smart and trust-worthy
persons had, that there were 1,500,000 forged signar
tures to tbe Chartist petition,'and that though it was
a very, allowable thii.'g to break, men's heads at an
elfcctioa in Cork for exercising tha franchise as they
wished, yet, to write another man's name even with
his own consent, on a petition sheet, was an offence
of b einous turpitude, and what Tom Ray had never
yet done, aiijait-us he was at caligraphio manufac-
ture. He a ppeal^d to the two or three gathered
together, (in some cafes their w*rd meetings num-
bered at their most thronged period from ten to
fifteen) whether he had done well for Ireland. He
had got several hundred thousand pounds for himself
aud his family, but then he had given up the forty
bh j Hi ug freeholders, and settled the tithe rent charge
iirj nly on the landlords, who would never ask it from¦? he ptpple, av course. Jle had put Lalor Shiel into
Parliament, aud made him a commissioner of
Greenwich Hospital , since when he had never
squeaked for repeal a; all at all. Wasn't that doing
feo 'o.d- -.to the people? He had shipped off Marcus
Costello and benched Brady ; Wasn't that serving
repeal ] He had got bis son in-law a place
in the Hanaper, since when a change came o'er
the spirit of Aw dream, and he was not now-
a repealer. But why should he tire th-ni
with a, list of their triuinpks, of all those
who had sold and given up counties, and aban-
doned boroughs, for the. sweets and Eubstantiala
ot'offlct ? Let him now come to their civic successes.
Behold in him the Whittington of real life. Some
s^id his bejng Lord Mayor so late in life savoured
ol a' political antVclimax ; " but he was sure they
were members of the late corporation. Look to the
right and then to the left. On one side was Fusbos
Arkins,-a shear fellow—a greater adept thaii;Lord
Stanley.himself at th]'mble-rig~-iiow did the tag-rag
and bob-tail of Alary's Jane shout in that eventful
hour when his tailor was made hia sword bearer J
Some were disposed to call this anomalous, but that
was absurd. What matter who was sword-bearer
to hirn wr o had a vow registered in Heaven never
io u-ie one. unless, indeed, it was when Ue ma&tertj d
the SOO.OPQ Tipperary boysV to P«t dotvn those ras-caiJy Chartiste, who refused to starve magnani-
mously. On the other side wasi Pic/cinninny-Currm
—he begged his pardon, now Curran. Me main-ia ued, no matter what Was said to the contrary,
that he was big enough to carry the mace, evenwhen they got the Greek crosses added to it—for
aif.iough tiioh crosses were not orthodox, they were
better than npne,and they should have them. Would
hot .Coohist lift up its head and rejoice now the
broken little grocer was entrusted with so congenial
an ensign of authority ? There should bo a general
clatter of coffins ,- and rattling of breastplates, in that
death's head and cross bones locality. Look
next at Marshal Sa^-Reynolds- how gently
lse has roared—that, whilom made the welkin
riug—since he was made chief seller of
fUat ressecl chairs, fables, bedstead?, <fcc. Tom Ray,
too, he bad helped to put in his terms, and T-ira
vyould soon come to terms with any Grovernment
that would give him a bdtt'er salary than they conld
—thus they would get rid of part of the Coru-
Exchange dead weight, and make room for some
one eke, As to poor Clements, he did aot know
well what̂ to do with him ; he, and . Council Lor
Davis, were two such very clever fellows, and 30
ind* pendent, that despite Lord Ebrington'a ahtberaa,
rhey gave up

^
all the businoss they had (none at all)

and joined that association. Ton shillings a-week
was a; poor allowance for such promising young
men, and even that must he stopped now the
£ 10,000 was expended. Let the generous people,then , for whom so much has been done, and fromwhom so little has been taken. come forth with theirearthings—the minnte £150,000 is collected in far-things, or that 4,000,000 male adults sign a petitionm Ireland in its favour, that moment Repeal iscarried—unless tho money slips away, as the£18,003 did, "as fast as it comes in. The Liherator's .appeals were answered by a cheer for buttflKUHVI/driarth'.ngg, and the same for repeal. Ke^SSiI will report progress, and, if yoii allow «*¦*****-'*adventure a sketch of socie of our publi^eSBsBTIas the liberal press of Ireland is hberaJ mSp iM&AIrish way—that is, they most impaxtflH$jfSSK.any view oi. the case, save their - -f itifaffifflTmasters ; who that master is, Mr. StalnKlOK f?Rrohter .vfh* wai turned out o*'"-'.• meenWmK^^.daring to defend himself, can tell. V^SStfW^¦ ¦ . . 
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P ALLQA.—Mr. Abram Duncan arrived here on Satnr-<lay ;be 14th autant, from I/radon, and delivered twopowerful sermons on the Sabbat following in th';-pls&j ; also on the evening of IttesrU" ,•- _ - .-*
report cf the prow—•—-"" > 4v o " ^ 

S 9 
hl

s
*£¦,!„«-.- " JP*4M^--ss cf tbe .Convention, and aj. .un of the prccasm on in London, accompanyingl>- National Petition to the Hocse of Common?, in Mbcn~-i brilliant, powerful, and animating style. Theball was crowded to excess, passages quite fall, and
JPJ^^ ^aodinSWsida ite door "for mt of room.The .ecturer gave great talOsg ̂ Son to aU the differentds-*w> Oat was present, -which ttss testified by a heartytor or thanks and clapping of hands -which lasted a
SSS^nS t

^,Mt BoncaW at the close of the
Jf ̂ ? a!?4™1*̂  

ttat he  ̂instructed the Secretaryof .be Alloa Association to make arrangements withtte most important tomx in ihe mztnct, as he intendsT35u.i>g tnem m the beginning of June, for the purposeol ̂ ringing fetf .„ their notice the-ienionstrsnce whichu -5^na ed to be laid before the ..House of Commons, so |as -ne people's delegates may be heard at the bar of !tca - fonae, l&ewise the memorial to the Qaeen. either |
rt^ttP^v- ad°P"on « reject '̂ n; also, Mr. D. j
SS  ̂ " *"" 

Tidfc *° tbo» to* -a*." he would ky |f^iore tbein the plan £U££ested oy t  ̂ Convention of ¦
tne Executive of England me-tin^ \ ""th xhs Scotch jCel«;at«<, and thai he ( Mr. D.) int-ndt d to stand ** a 1candidate at each of these places he vLfL ~3< M delegates !
ar= to oe chosen by public meetiass. Tht meeting then \
\
ket,BPj testif ying their attachment to * %Ir- Uuncau, ]as wt had folf iied the duties he took npon uim to I'er"fcrm at the late Centurion, accoriirg to th. il sc^gbt-icrs-ard manner in -which he is accustomed U ' "*• i

XO^ Gr BUCKBT.—On Waifena Tae»* "ay. ^e;t.-.-3ru£ta cf ihi3 place spent a very pleasant » ^ening.
i.-gh.y s&t goto to tea ; aizer wiUeh, several C -bartist j\->es Trere sung by a good choir ; and to wa ^e ^ ;

hsv7»7 «» possible, dancing was introduced, aad biPl
Bp «-,, ! «» o'clock. " Afier -which two "short adrtr* 5Ses
if fie -J^ 'tiTered bj Sir. S^al and .Mr. lszio Xewsoa,

^̂  vrfS **3TJSY-— 4 THi-fT-i ^t- n^^ .*>«;i w ^~«. ;.. .. — *asSiW^yRY.—A District Council meeting- ¦» "'h->ld at Hovbury on Saturday la=t, when delicti
wire present /r?ffi the following places:—Dawsbcrj
E -̂iiheaton, Batley, - .Horbury, Wak*aeid, "Birstal,Pri .j Ttns, Eist Ardsity, Overtcn , Dawgreen, and Little-»
tc ~n , -vrhen Mr. Brnjamin Simps, n was called to the- 1
Chair. After the financial ¦business of the mettir.g was
transacts, the foil-iwing Tesolations weiepassed unani-Hi-?r ?ly :—" Th^t the delegates of the next Council do [
bri-z a levy cf Id. per member to to the neat Council |
TEi: ~Z'- T 'P  f nT th p j^ntl» 'r;rf rtf t->iQ T>*cu *iiH *Ta « *i T"nn*. i t-  !mtsr r.g for the snpj-crt of the Executive." •• That -Mr.
TTA-t bo again re-engaged for one month, to commence
oe Monday, the 30th of May." " That tbe next Council
be held at Batlcy, at Mr. Binjamin Bramley's, on
Sucuay, June 5th, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely. - i

2VIA?:CHESTER,—Tie grand annual festival and ¦
pr- i-sssioa of the Inrfep^ndei^ Order of Recha sites and !
tf -:uUiliers of Mascfctster , tovk p'ace cJ Saturd -\j last i
T.;3- - diy wss remarkably wet , which previnted nmsy '
of :he societies In the reighbou:hood from joining the ¦
p> ;-:esiion. Kine o'clock was the time appoipted for ;
tt; various tents of t^ .e order and tbe. temperance soci-
et ri toform th>?niSslTes, in Stepbcnson's 5qc-ire, in '
th= order in -s-hich ihey were to inoYe. At teu o cloii -,tLi t>ri>cesHion ruoTtd on its route through tb e- principal '•
E'.Tc^ts cf th* town. The officers of the *rd« wore the ',
iii3ii^:a of their Yarious offices , and the meiflbers '
thf tadge of tha orJer. We noticed in the procession ]
a pr at rumber of str»sdardB. £igs. and banners, all haT- '¦
iox =ui'.2ble inscriptions and motto?. NoEmtij ianding ;
tts "setness of the d^y, there was a numerous muster, :
al ¦ ~er<j Tcry neat and well dresssd, with each a rosette |
in their ^breast When the procession poised, we !
Dt :-otrd that it was just twenty minutes from the first ¦
t-> ¦.--. last. At the conclusion, they again came to the •
Squire ; the Vands pbyed seTeral aura. Tie various ,
te^t* and societies then proceeded to their respective '
tei. i houses and meeting rooai3, highly grauaed with
thiir show. I
tei. i houses and meeting rooai3, highly grauaed with
thiir show.

Cpexsha"W.—Oa Prioay eTening, a Chartist tea
psrty took place in the Association room, when up-
•R-j.rus of 100 persons sat don-n to t^a. Ths 'arrani:e-
oz-rs.s gsTe general satisfaction, and did hnnour to the
2Ji::a5ing Committee. The room was tistefu'.;/ deco-
ra. ; wiih eTercreens, garlantis, it, and" the portraita
of Ui6 patriots ihat hsve ana ere advocating ihc cause
of ¦ -ia-.icrary, in splendid framts of rose^oo 5 and sold.
A n -  ngit the Enm'Dsr, we observed those of the immor-
tal Hunt , OV&ott. the Wtlsh patriots. General Artiiur
O'C--nnor, Feargna O'Connor, and the mnrtiered Eai-
me:t. and two splendid and beauiifal Tiiiniature
reprosentadons of Hunt a cutiaze. in. glis3 cases
Ai\~T tbe tea eqiioage was removed, Mr. I5iu*tJw was
ca!">iupon to preside. He opened rhe busiuess of the
evi'ins in a brief speech, and called their attention
t:- J-.a nrst toast for the evening ; it was one which he
beiicved with all his heart and soul ; it is, " the
soviK-iguty of the people." Mr. Dixon briefly res-
ponded to the toast. Tne Chairman next gave "May
Gr-d prosper the National Charter Ar-sociition, and'may
ih? Charter soon be the law of the land." Bar. C.
D jle t'ien sung " Loud roar'd the peopled thunder,"
in ixesUent style. Mr. Doyia responded to the toast in
a xvjst excellent sptech. The Chairman arose, snd in
an appropriate speech, introduced the next toaai, " The
7v*o-hem Star and tbe democratic pres£" Mr. IHxon
resx-Tided to iae toast in s.̂  abl< ani efiechve Caress ;
in "* iich be exposed some of *fce base metlious which
¦we?c adopted bf the Whig and Tory pre£3, to misre-
pr^i-iTit and caluamiatfc! the Chartist body. Air—"See
the- c-iuquering hero cosies." The Chairman then gave
«• 1 us Chsrtist ladies of G?eat Britiin, and may they
boc-h become members of the association." Mr. B re-
man aad Mrs. Johnson of Manchester, responded to the
toa=i in powerful and excellent spesches. Air—" Soois
trlia aae r̂i' Wallasa bled." Tae Chairmaa then gave,
" Fr<»t, "Williams, and Jones, may we soon be enabled
to i-istore -them to their native land, and to the bosoms
of their families." Mr. Doyle responded to the toast
in a feeling and effective spsech. ,A\r—"A uid ltng ,
syr>s." Moved by Sir. Bowman, seconded by Mr. Dixon,
aad supported by Mr. I>jyls, " Thai €be females of ;
Dwylsden and OpenshaT, do form themsUvts into a _
peinalo National Charter Association." Carried unani- ;
Bif-asly. There were twelve took cards, and two en- ;
terei their namea. A Tots of confidence in O'Connor .
and the Star, was carried by aceiamation. The busi- :
ness having "bsan brought to a close, the remaining '=
part ol tea ereninj f was spent in dancing, singing, and ]
recitations, until half-past tleven o'clock, and after j
giving a vote of thanks to the Chairman, tb.9 mseung .
Beparated, highly pleased wifca the evening's enter- ]
faifnnpnt̂ -

T£a PaETT j lSV BiLL —The Chartista in connec-
tion with the Str&nd-strect Room, held a tea party and
bill on Friday evening last, when nearly 300 sal down
to z substantial tea, and did justice to the currant loaf,
&e. The room, was tastefully decorated with tbe por-
traits given with tlie Star, and the bannera of the As-
sociauen, having suitable inscriptions and niottos.
The dancing, singing, and other enterteinn3=:it3 wero
kept up till a lata hour, when the gu;$Vs separated,
iferr satisfied with the treat.

Caepesteks" Hall.—The usual weekly .meeting
took p>ac9 in this F*)^ on Sunday last, in the afternoon
and evening. The mseiing were adetessfed by Mr.
CamnVKiU, the Rev. W. V. Jickson, Mr. ,D:xcn, and
>Ir. Doyle. On the motion of Hr. Murray, Mr. W. V.
Jicksoa wa3 put ou the General CouhciL Af rer a few
remarks from Dr. Ku ley, concerning the muriier of tbe
man at Stockport , and a vote of thaaks to Mr. D-.yle,
Mr. Jackson,"and the chairman, the meeting separated
in a p<;aceable a^d orderly manner.

H.E3QENBHIDG".—Mr. Daffy dtaverd an ani- \
mated lecture here on Thursi^y week; and -on Sunday j
Jastj ilr. Henry X;3gh deliv«r«d two sermons to att=n- j
tiva'and respectable eongr^atiouE.

GRSENOCH.—Tbe flrsi; public meeting of the j
Yoang ilsa's Charter Association, was held oa the 16 th. ¦'
inst, in th& Cfaartist Hall, Harvey-lane, for tae purpose j
of hearing Me. Thomason deliver a lecture. Mr. John
Anderson was called ih the chair. Mr. T. commenced , j
by explaining the principles contained in the People's I
Charter, t*fc»"g them one by one, and proving each of j
them to be jost and good ; after some good hits at Mr. j
llaciui&y, M.P. for his conduct in the House of Com- i
mons, ha cousludsd by ciliing on theLi to come for- j¦ward and join tb.a assacietiou. Tea ruibs and reg-ola- 5
tions being lead by a member waij e hailed with loud ,
applaasa.

WXNCHCOMBS.—Oa Wednesday week, a tea-
party was got up by tha friends of democracy here, and
hald at Greet, ene mile distant from Winchcombe- It
•waa respectably and numerously attended. Speeches
wexB given by Mr. Jtl'Croin, of Cheltenham, and several
others, which were "weU received, and gave general
satisfac tion. A vote of thanks was unanimously passf d
to Mr. Dancombe, for his manly and honest advocacy
of our eause, and for his last motion in the House of
Commons. After the usual cheering for tne exiled fin d
sufferers, for O'Connor and the Northern Star, the party
Erpirated, after enjoying a beautiful evening iu a bevi'-i-
ful s.nd rural spot.

SOIKBUilGH.—At a public meeting held in tae
Tery largest hall in this city, on Tatsday list, Mr.
Robert Lowery, delegate from Edinbiirgh to. the Na-
tional Convention, gave a report of the procsedin2s of
that body, -which gave much satisfaction to the meeting.
Mr. Lowery then proceeded to review the speeches of
Macaulay, Russell, and others of tbe opposition, which
be did with bis usual ability, and was loudly cheered
throughout his address, which lasted for more than two
hours. Many of the upper and niiddia classes were
present. After the address a vota of thanks was pro-
posed and unanimously carried to Mt Lowery, for his
services in the Convention. Also a vote of thanks to
all toe individuals who compose! the lite Ca-vention,
for the manner in which they had fulfilled -the duties,
and proved themselves worthy "of the conSlencs
rsposed in tliem by the country. Also a resolution
declaratory of the high estimation in -which "we hold T.
J3. Dancombe, and ths Members who EUppa:ted his
motion for a bearing 3t the bar of .the House, the
mseting, which was attended by upwards of a thousand
persons, broke up ahont eleven o'clock.
" ^SOUTHAMPTON.—A public meeting was he'.d
here oa Whit-ilonday, ts adopt ths Memorial to the
4Jaeen, and the remonstrance to the House ef Commons,
tad also to hear ths report from Me. Bar<iett, delegate
to the late Convention. Ths mteting, which was add
ia » pablic place called the Marso, was mest ouiacr-
oa»lT and r&BpecUWy attended.

HA'WICIi—Oa Thursday evening, Mr. Lowery
pave a lecture in the Chartist Hall, in which he re-
viewed the proceedings of the Convention , and gave a
graphic description of the proceedings of tho pr-sen-
tation of the Great National, and the debate en Daii-
combe's motion, dissecting the speech of Mftcaulay in a
masterly manner. The lecture lasted about two hours,
and was foliowed by a vote of thanks to fcbo lecturer.
On Friday, Mr. Lowery went to Jedburgh, and ad-
dressed a meeting there, and returned here on Satur-
day, and attended a public meeting held in the Town-
hall for the purpose of adopting the remonstrance to
the House of Commons and the meraoiial to the Queen,
recommended by the late Convention. Mr. C. Hunter
having been called to the chair, stated the object of the
meeting. A. Easton then read tbe remonstrance from
tbe Star, and moved its adoption. H. Dove seconded
the motion, and Mr. Lowery supported it in an eloquent
and convincing speech. It was then put to the meet-
ing by the Chairman, and unanimously agreed to. Mr.
Davies next addressed the meeting, and ended by pro-
posing a voto of thanks to Mr. Duncombe, and those
members who honestly supported him. It wns seconded
and carried unanimously. A vote of, thanks to the
Convention was passed by acclamation. After a vote of
thanks to Mr. Lowery for his former services, and on
the present occasion , three cheers were given forFeargns
O'Connor, and for Frost, Williums, and Jones.

NEWABK.-A tea party and ball was held here on
Monday, the 16th, instant, in our large Association
Room, when ninety-eight sat down to 'an' excellent-tea.
The friends of those who partook of tea wero admitted
at three pence each, which well filled the room. The
room was tastefully decorated with evergreens, and
about fifty portraits ; near the centre of the room was
a largo transparent lamp, of six sides, each containing
a point of the Charter. At the top end of the room
was a large transparency of oil papsr, nine feet by ten,
on which was a representation of this country as the
tree of corruption. On the trunk of the tree were
£29,000,080, the interest of the ddbt ; on the right
bough was the army and its expences ; the branches
contained the evils under whieh We groan , such as the
law of primogeniture &u>l monopolies. There is also
a blue bottle by the side of it—it is Russell's own. On
the perpendicular branch is the word State ; on the top
was a drawing of the crown, and . its salary.; '*and on
the branches were all the royal paupers, and their
salaries. On the left branch was tho church and its
enormous expences ; also all the bishops and their
salaries. There was also a drawing of a church; under-
neath was church-rates to support it On the main
root of the tree was class legislation. There is like-
wise a very neat drawing of O'Connor standing with an
axe. on the handle of which is tlio working millions.
On tho head of th&axo ia tho " People's Charter,1' to
represent him striking into class legislation, and to
ckop it asauder. The pietw was designed by Thomas
Simnitt On Tuesday night we bid a ball j and during
the evening Beveral excellent glees were rang by
Messrs. Cox, Simnitt , bv.6. Hougliton. Mr. O'Connor's
health was drank with loud applause. The part? broke
ap at four o'c'.ack, highly delisjhteib

OAKSNBBAW.—On Saturday, a public meeting
¦was held at the Fort Arni3 Inn. About seven o'clock,
the people began to assemble in numbers ; Mr. John
Wewvell was eallel ts tho chair. Mr. Tatteraall,
from Burnley, delivered an interesting and eloquent
lecture on the necessity of ur.ion and organision, show-
ing that the working classes v?<_-re only an inferior ra«s
of people by the unjust system of Government in Eng-
land. At the conslusion, a vote of thanka was given
to the-Chairman for tne able rsmnner ia which he con^
ducted the nieeting; .Twenty-three new Hiembers en-
rolled themstlves in the Associhtion , after which, Mr.
Tattersall got up a social meeting for the purpose of
unitiDg them in the cause of Chartism. The room
wa3 weil filled ; and the evening 's amusements con-
sisted of songs, recitations, &c Mr. Hindla delighted
the meeting by performiug Napoleon Bonaparte crossing
the Alps, and several other airs on the violin in a most
eloquent and interesun" manutr. Before the meeting
concluded, the National Anthem was sung. &oA save
John Frost. Also, three.cheers were given for Feargus
O'Connor and for the C&arter, and three cheers for Mr.
Tattersall and all- Ch *:rtists. The evening 's amuse-
ments wera oonduct-j d in an efficient manner, and
gave great satkf i«fcion. Tho wurk is going on bravely
here.

ECCLES.—M r. D. R*)ss delivered a lecture in the
above place, in 'the open air , on Monday evening last ;
tfter the lectnre -a prutest was submitted to the meet-
ing for its approA -al , denyinc; the right of the present
n©U8e of Cominoi is to legislate for this country, inas-
much as the-peop le bad no participation in the benefits
of the Fame. Mi . Dixon suppottdd the motion in a
pawerfol an^ thri lling speech, in -which ho Bpoke of tha
slavery iuipcssd t pon memtn and children in tho coal
mines of England . The protest was carried by a- forest
of hands, aitar i ?bich votes of thanks were tendered to
the cbairr.ian ami lecturer, and three times three cheers
wore given for ti e darter , and: tbe -vast multitude
dispersed , bJchly pleased with the development of the
principles of ileui ocracy.

P7ATSRHW .D-MII.I..—.Tbe Chartists of this
place htld a Isa pi vrty

^
on Friday evenini; last , on wbicti

ocsJvsion Mr. I). R isaK>f Manchester , delivered a lecture
on tho evils of c!j 33 legLslntion , ar.<J the remedies to be
applied . Th« \v> -.Vtro W'<s well rttteaded, and the pro-
ceedings wc2t oa ' with gr^a: ec'at.

33EUPH.—On Saturday evening last, Mr. David
Ross, of Mauchs ^t '-r , deiiverfcd out; uf the most anima-
ti3g, eloquent , a nd Jeju ned .iddre-r£?3 ever yet ueKvered
ia this p^rt of t he country to any au Uencc. He was
Ii3iened to with the greatest attention , and gave genern.1
Eitisfaetion to al i who he;ir'I him.

A2.Tr.E"2"-3B IDG '£.—Mr. D. Rosa lectured in tho
£.bove piaoe ou S unt'ay la&t , at thrto o'clock in the after-
n&ou. The kca irer expounded thy principles of Char*¦¦dsmin a lacid , cie^r. ami argumeatasive manner, to tbe
•svitk-a:, s ẑisi^ tion of all who wero assembled on that
occasion.

BACUP.—'Mr. Bcesley. from Accrin;;ton, del ivered
a lecture hart* on Saturd iy ni ght l;ist, to a splendid and
an intelligent meeting. He was much cheered. Sixteen
members were uddeu- to the as.-o&iation.

ABNOIrlO.—On Sun< ".3y li&l , Mr. P. M. Brophy
lectured t>> ri numerous and attentive audienca in the
afternoon, on BulwslI Fore st, aii.l iiive great satisfac-
tion , zad made a deep improision upon his hearers.
He also lectured ;\t Arnolu In the evening, on total
abstinence, to a frood andier.e*. He ably advocated the
Bnbjeat to the grerii-satisfictio:i of hia audience. Also
at tba meeting oa Monday last, the following resolu-
tion was unanimously passed :— " That we, the Char-
tista of Arnold , consider Mr. P. M* Brsphy a sterling
patriot and Cfcartio;, iuasmuch as he has suffered for
the principles in his nutiva laud ; and we take this
opportunity of Teiiomnieuduii **; Liin to any locality as an
able lecturer, and -wt-rthy ox tbe support of every true
Chartist iu Great Britain." He bas been nominated for
tbe Executive.

CRAGGVA1E.—Mv. Ihiffy, from Oldham, lectured
here on Monday night in t:io large room ef the Kobin
Heod- At Uio conclusion a vcte of thanks was pasa&d
unanimously to him and to tbe Chairman, when after
three hearty cheers wes i;iven with clapping of haj i>\s
for Feargas O'Connor, the real friend of the industrious
classes.

NOMINATIONS TO THE GENERAL
COUNCIL.

mytholmhoyd.
Mr. James Watson , wooleowberi
Mr. William Vurley, cordwainer.
Mr. S. Ma^son , ditto.
Mr. Jas. Caster, weaver.
lor. John Pilling, ditto.
Mr. Jonathan Town3end, ditto.
Mr. John Vasby, uitio.
Mr. Abraham Crowther , ditto.
Mr. George Broadharst , wooleomber.
Mr. William Robert'?, ditto, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. James Whit j, weavrr, sub-Secretary.

LAMBETH.
Mr. John Whittaker Parker, tailor, 1, Oxford

place, Waterloo-road.
Mr. Edward Blackmore, baker , 86, Waterloo

road.
Mr. John Fowlor, baker , 103. Rro.idwal!.
Mr. Alfred Andrews, baker, 23, Great Gaildford

street.
Mr. Manual Ashvfoo-J, carpenter , 46, Broa d wall ;
Mr. Stephen David Mttckay, hhoomaksr , 14, Her

bert's Buildings, bub-Treaiuror.
Mr. Chai. G. aham, suiih . 24, York^troet , York

road, Lambeth, sub-Secretary .
kettf.ri.no.

Mr. Jamfs Law, mason, Back of Silver-street.
Mr. Edward Jenkinsou, gardener , Goid-street.
Mr. John Smith, cordwainer, Goo^o Piidturo-lauo
Mr. Samuel Dorr , weaver. Goose Pasture-lane.
Mr. Sanii -scI Ncal , weaver, Swiuin-strcet.
Mr. Wiliiam Eaks, wc-aycr, Silver-alloy. '
Mr. William Suibh , wvavi -r, Spriui; Gardens.
Mr. Thomas 'foialia , weaver , Si;ver-btr c^t.
Mr. Mauhias Wallis, weaver, Back of Silvor-st.
Mr. J. Roddis, cordwainer, Isham , sub-treasuivv
Mr. Jacob Goou , weaver, Mo.unt-ple&SAQt, sub

Secretary.
WEIXIXGB0ROOGH.

Mr. Henry Howe, cordwainer , East End.
Mr. Williaai Robinson, ditto, ditto.
Mr. James Lattaway, ditto, Wh ychurch-Iane. J
Mr. Edward Gibbon, dit to, Church-street.
Mr. Geor^it Bailey, butch-.-r , Buwkwell-cottage,
Mr. Edward Hornsey, ditto , Hogshead-yard, sub-

Treasurer.
Mr. Thomas Coombs, cordwainer, East End , sub-

Secretary.
NOTTINGHAM , (NOAH 'S ABK , COALPIT-LANEO

Mr. William Givener, framework- knitter, No. 6,
South-street. • ' - . ' ,

Mr. John T-iUoa, bricklayer, Caros's-yatd, Coal-
pit-lane.

Mr. Joseph Buckual , coardwainer ,"Coalpit-lane. ¦*
Mr. Johu Wa^lin^tou , fram'owork-kmtier,-., Coal

pit-lane.
Mr. Johu Robertson Macduff , Ball-yard, Coalpit

lane.
Mr. Joseph Cooke, publican, Noah's Ark, Coal-pit

lane, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Robert Harst, No. 9, Cherry-place, Coalpit

lane, sub-Secretary.

HEYWOOD.
Mr. James Hurst, fustian cutter.
Mr, Robert Clegg, power-loom weaver.
Mir. Francis Fletcher, ditto.

'Mr. James Clough, spinner.
Mr. John Standing, spinner.
Mr. Amos Snaitb, biaok3mith.
Mr. John Bell, fustian cutter.
Mr. James Kay, tailor, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. James Milne, 8ub-Sepretary.
All communications to be addressed to Mr. Win

Bellj (Spodeu-lahe, Heywood.

the Executive from the sale of Messr-s. Crow and
Tyrell's Chartist Beverage from the 14th to the 23rd
of May :—
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Mr. G. Julian Harnoy, Sheffi eld ... 9 0
Mr. Gillespie, Bolton-le-Mdors ... 6 0
Mr. Siyeet, Nottingham ... ... 3 0Mt. Morgan, Deptford ... * ... ... 2 3
Mr. Hibbard, Mansfield ... ... 1 6
Mr. Saunders, Newark 1 6

£1 3 3
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T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  

©partfgt 3Ent£lIfttt«c^ tvtk • Kixgstos-dpox-Thames.-—K
Wheeler lectnred at the Old Crown Ins, Market-plac
to an txcellent audience, on Wednesday evening. T.
chair was ably fij-si by Mr. Pavey. At the conclusi.
e* *-0 lectnrej Mr. Hyeth offered tome -very excel!;
observations. Many m inhere were enrolled , A seci
tary, treasurer, and committee were appointed, ai
other business transacted connected with the format'.!
of the locality.

New Kingston.—Mr. Wheeler delivered the fli
lecture ever given upon Chartism at this place, <
Tbnrsday evening, at the Black Lion Inn. After t!
lecture an interesting r.i&cussion ensued. This visit h
dissipated much prt-juuiee, and there is no deubt tb
this place "will speedily btcome an able auxiliary to t
Kingston locality. Arrangf-mects were entered in
fer ensuring a snecsssion of meetings at tho above hotu
So great "eras the prejudice against Chartism in bo
these Tory towns, that they could not prevail upon t
crier to anncuee their meetings, and four of the 'poli
¦Wero in the ~roora , tuking notes of the pioceodings.

Kuffy  Ridlet lectured on Wednesday eveaine
tbe Chartists metting at the Stag Tavern, Fulha
Road.

Shorbditch.—Mr. Thomas James Crowther, dyt
10, Nclsan-street, Friar's Mount, haa been chosen sn
secretary of this locality.

Stab. Cgpfee Horss, Golden Lane.—Mr. F«
guson delivertd a spirited lecture to a respecia!
audience, on Sunday evening ; af r.sr which a discc
Bion was carried on, and fended with ex -e'lent feeiir
Mr. K=ras has resigoed tbe office of Collecting Seci
tary, and Mr. Walkerdine, jun., is appointed to ei
ceed him.

Globe Fields.—At & meeting of. the membe
of the Globe Fields lecality of the National Chart
Association, at the Hit or Miss, 19, West-street, (
Sunday evening, May the 22nd , Mr. E Piciersgi
and Mr. G. Cooper were duly elected to sit on the d
legate meetins for this locality, to be held at the Si;
Coff-je House, GDldec Lrme, on Sunday, June the 5th.

NOTTINGHAM.—Mr. W. D. Taylor has been n
minated by the Noah's Ark and tha George on Hors
b3ck localities, as a candidate for the Executive Couac

CAJlLJSIiE.—Meeting of the Council of the Carlis
Chartist Association. Thia body met at their roor
John-street, Caldewgate, on Saturday evening, the 21

^tsnt , Mr. John Armstrong ia the chair. Air. Fiifc
irn waited on tbe Council in behalf of Mr. Richan¦Jtler, that sterling and unflinching friend of th

"king classes, who it appears is new suffering im

tbe attention of tl e public, from their containing a
faithful record of th' 3 opinion* 1 of this great and bene-
volent maa, whos* pswerfitl and graphic ¦writings are
¦well calculated to ii lprova and instruct bis readers. j

DUH3A2Oi—Sii ce the rejection of the National
Petition it his bee n in contemplation tu commenco
holding out-dcor mi ;etin^3 in tba market-place once |
every "week; and thi 3 Council have be«n very diligent ¦
in devising means to carry this into operation. They
have recently, issued a -written address to the members
of tbe association, -w ith a view to arense them from '
the apatby -which tl ley have lately manifested on
account of the many difficulties we ha\e to encounter .
in endeavouring to foi ward the progress of our prinoi- ;
plea. An out-door n '.etting was held at the head of '
Framwell-gate, on Si mday night last, when aWe ad- ,
dresses were delivered by Me.-srs. Richmond and Jones ;
to an attentive audieni ^.

Chslsea.—Mr. A nderron lectured on Monday
evening, at the Piiu j e of Waie*. Leider-street ; tbe
cbair was occupied bj ¦ Mr. D^libar. Tbe lecture gave
e:ei: satisfaction- At iu c-.-ncJusian MivBuffy Eidiey
was nominated as a member of the ensuing Bic-
Cutive.

Hs. Fap.Rsb lecti ired en Sunday evening, at the
Kisg and Queen, Foli-y Piace,

ilR. Jo>'ES, from Liverpool, lectnred on Sunday
:r̂ t to tbe siic^nirii-rrB" ineesnit , at the Cr.anou Coffve
Hoase, OM Street, City Boad, and was much ap-
plauded.

M&. Jo>'ks lectured on Monday evening, to a nu-
merous audience, at the G.-otto Coffee Houw, Old Fish
Street," St. Faurs. At its ^unclnsion , Mr. Ealnj on , s:n.,
movei a resolution , ciilin rj upon them to form th-m-
s*Ivts into a locality of the National Chart'-r A.8£ocia.ion.
Mr. Salmon, juu., secoaded the motioa. Messrs.
G-'aldine, Fer^-cson, Wheeler, and others addressed
the audience, which was ibiy presided over by Jlr.
Balls. Several members were enrolled , aad a meeting
will be heli at this place avery Monday tv^niug.

Me. Fi-'SSELL lectured on Sunday last, at the Gold
Beiter"s Aims, Old St Psoras Road, to an txcellent
audience.

Me,. A>'debso>' lechir*d on Sunday, at the Clock
House, Castle Street, Leicester Square, to an excellent
iradieTice.

Kvfpv Ridley lectured to a numerous audience, ,
3t the Archery R oras, on Sunday last. At the conclu-
sion of the lecture Mr. Powell also addressed the ;
meeting. |

Mr Ferguson addressed the audhnce at tbe Star '
' Coffse House, Golden-lsne, on Sunday avtning, and was t
i recsived, and much good was effec '.ed. ¦
'¦ Dr. M'Douall , on Sunday last, addressed a nu-
' ineroua a::d enthusiastic audience at ths Qaeen's Head,
' Cambridge-Toad. Several member? ^ere enrolled. ,
I Mr. Martin lectured to the tailors meeting, at the j
; Three Crowns, Richmond-street, on Sunday last, to .he
¦ great satisfaction of the audience. At the conclusion of
: the ittture considerable bu3ines3 was transacted. :

London Delegate Council—Mr. Gouldlng in the
chair. Fifteen shillings was received from Wtstiuini-tor
for the Convention. Credentials were received from
Messrs. Blake-and Christopher , of the new shoemakera'
body, Foily Place, M.jyleboaa. K-.ports were received
from various localities. Auditors were appointed to
Dass the accounts of the L'.syiidation Dabi Comraittee,
and of Mr. Ridley's tea and coffee accounts Mr. Drake
was appointed as an additional member of ths Obser-
vation Committee. A long discussion took place on a
resolution <j f Mr. Martin"s, " That a CwiiHiittee should
be awpointed to secure eligible places ia tha suburbs for
the "delivery 0 lectures during the Sundays in the
EUTamer months." Tba nutioa was negatived, on the
ground that there was not a sufficient number of lec-

I turers to occupy the places already formed into localities.
I The meeting then aojouraed.
I Dockhead.—The Chartists of this place met at their
: New Hall, 16, George Row, Folly Bridge, on Monday
i evening last, Mr. Collins in toe chair, wken it was
i unanimously agreed that & pubiic library should be
I opened in the aboTe Hall , for the purpose of spreading
j sound political knowledge. Donations of books, fca
1 will be thankfully received. A spirited discussion vas
I opened by Mr- Stratton , supported by Messrs. Rawlin-
L sou. H. and a Kouiplay, Murphy, Donohoe, Lacgau,
j and oihtra, and was kept up uniil a late hour, wiicr
; it was a-ijourced until next Monday evening.

Cambeb-well.—The Chartists of this locality hek
their usual vreekly meeting on Monday night, at tc<
Montpflier Tavern. The nomination of the Execntiv*
Committ-fea was the principal business of the evening
after which, tbe following resolution was unanimous!;
carried :—" That tbis meeting hereby agree to a vote o
thanks to the lato Executive Committee for their z;al
talent, and integrity, in advocating the principles 0
liberty snd justice against tyranny and injustice ; there
f )Tf w= are cf opinion that the gentlemen who w^rt
Tn-. -T.ber3 of the late Executive should be rc-electo:
to their wonted duties, as good, tru-j, and fr.itbfo
servants.

Bvcu 's Hear , Betunal Gr.ee>:.—The b.st thre
Sunday mornings Mr. Mar.!z h?j preached a politics
pernaon in Abbey-strset, Betr.iial Gre^n Road , to th
weavers of the district, which has mnOe sorue convert
to our cause; and on Sunday afternoon he preached on
on the Foriist to some six or s«vcn hundred paopl<
and gave great satisfaction. We sold about eight dcz-:
Chur 'ist Circulars, of No. 25. Oar locality keeps ii
creasing, but our finances are very low.

St. Pancras—Mr. Ruffy Ridley lectured at tl
Archery Ro»ms, Bath Place, New Road, on Sunda
evening last, to & very respectable audience, when 1
gave great satisfaction. Mr. Doyle, from Cheshire, all
addressed the meeting. Several new members wei
enrolled, among whom were two of the middle clas
A great number of Tickets for the Victoria Theati
were sold. The Chairman then announced thtt D
M'D^uall would lecture on next Sunday evening, 1
commence at eight o'clock.

City 0? London.—List Sunday evening Mr. W
Jones, the late North and West Riding of Yorksh
lecturer, delivered a very excelltnt and instruct]
discourse to a numerously crowded congregation in 1
Hall of the Political Institute, 55, Old Bailey.
Sunday evening next, Mr. Jones will again lecture
the sains place, the subject will be Political Justi
Oh this occasion the admission for each person to I
hall will be twopence ; the same will be given to 1
lecturer to assist him to defray his expences during !
short slav i:i Le:;c!on. To commence at seven P'clc
precisely.

'¦ piis -nment in the Fleet, through his late master, Mi
: a?boi DbilL Mi. Fishburn said he knew the " Old King'
! -vk,}!, and had wrought with him on tha subject of tb<
I factor, v qtRstion. Mr. Oastler had also been au uneom
i prrsi :j lS  opponent of the inhuman New Poor Law
' and as suc& was well entitled to the sympathy and
resp&et of tlie working cl.isses. ¥nder those circum-
siaiioes, 1 v'e hoped the Council would consider the pro-
pKt-tj of raisiag a subscription to aid tho fund, which
bib i Mr. O^atl-er'3) frtenda was now raising for his
bent2t. T. Qs Cha'rman thought that Mr. Oabtler, was
well eatiil *d t-3 the sympathy and support of ths
working c iassc3i for ha had invariably been
their able and a -alouB advocrvte. Mr. BovriEau
then moved, and ila. T. Dawaon secsnried the motion ,
which was 1 arrioi .unanimously—" That ouo week s
subscriptions . be give* •« to Mr. R, Oastler ; and that tha
Secretary be 11 '.struciei 1 to write to the adjacent places
in bis behalf." Mcva 1 by Mr. Thomas Kj n ey, and
seconded by a Ir. Eea -y Bjwman—"That a public
address be issi ied to ti ie middle classes and various
t-adea, eslling : upon tha ni to join tha Chartist move-
ment." Carriet '. Saba :riptions Were paid to tbe
treasurer, Mr. J ohn Neb la Hodgson, from various dis-
tricts of the tow, 1. We ihope the people will do all in
their power to a; d tho sc bscription in behalf cf Mr.
Ii. Oistler, who is now sc ffering imprisonment for his
vigourous asd det ennined opposition to the New Poor
Law. Mr. Oastla t is also publishing at the present
time a series of "P 'eel Pipe) V which are well worthy

Thb Executive.—The following Bum3 are due to
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A BENEFIT owill take Place, at the Hoyal Vtc-
xX tobu Theatre, on Wednesday, June 8th,
1842, in aid of the Funds to liquidate the Debt
incurred by the PETITION DEMONSTRATION.

The Performance ef the"Erenins will consist of
A POPULAR DOMESTIC DRAMA, in which
Miss Vincent, the Heroine of Domestic Tragedy,
will appear, assisted by Mr. E. F. Smile, Mr. Dale,
Mr. Gardner, Mr. Howard, Mr. Paul, Miss Coveney,
Mrs. G. Lee, and other popular Actors of the Estab-
lishment/ A variety of Singing and Daricing. A
Gentleman Amatear of great eelebrity will perform
several admired Airs on the Accordian ; after which
A FAVOURITE INTERLUDE. To conclude with
an admired MELODRAMA^ embracing the entire
strength of this now Popular Company.

Boxes, 2s. ; Pit, Is. ; Gallery, 6d.
Tickets to bo had at the following places :—
Rnffy Ridley, 19, Doj ley-Btreet, Chelsea; Thomas

Wheeler, 7, Mills-buiWinKS, Knightsbridgoj Mr,
Daly, Black Bull, Hamraersmith-road ; Mr. Farrer,
22, Gres8e-8treot, Rathbonerplaoe : Mr. Blaokmore
185, Blackfriars'-road ; Mr. Wyatt, 1§, WaterJane,
Fleet-street ; Mr. F-ussell, 13, Northampton-row,
Clerkenwell ; Mr. Martin, 2, Charlotte-terraoe,
White Condaii Fields ; Mr. Lucas, plumberi. 6,
Little Coram-8treet. Brunswick-square r Mr. Drake.
Carpenters' Arms, Brick-la»e ; Mr. Maynard ^ Nor-
folk Cottage, Hunter-street,. Dover-road ; Mr. Sal-
mon. Harp-All9y, Farringdbn-street ; Mr. Pelling,
19, Huiitley-street, Upper Gore-street ; Mr. Watts,
17, Graham-street, City road- ; Mr. Balls, blacking
merohant, Back-Hill, Hatton-garden ; Mr; Brown,
9i Prior-place, East-etreet, Walwortb.; Mr. Parker,
news vender, Waterlotf-rqad1; Mr. .Teaves, hair
dresser, Bermondseyy; Mr. Ratcliffe, Mount-street^Walworth ; Mr. -Langwith; 8f Peter-street, Sun-
street, Finsbury ; and of all the sub-Seoretaries and
Chart'st meeting-houses.

The Secretary, Mr. Lucas, will attend at tha
Craven Headj Drury-lane, on Monday evening, June
6th, from eight until ten o'clock, to receive aJl
monies and accounts of unsold tickets.

Vivat P opuli.

THE WHOLE CHARTER. FOR ONE HALF-
PENNY! !

WITH ENGRAVING OF BALLOT BOX
the SCHEDULES, &O. &O.

"Every working man, for the charge of a half-
penny, can now procure for himself and family the
above all-important document, and we sincerely
hope the masses will now do a) ."—NortJio rn Star.

EMMETT'S SPEECH !
Now publishing, Price One Penny, the splendid

speech of Robert Emmett, Esq., who was executed
in Dublin , for High Treason, in the twenty-second
year of his age.

EMMETT AND IRELAND •
Just published, price Is., an interesting Memoir^from authentic adurcos, of the lamented patriot;

Robert Eoamett ; incideritany detailing the Origin,
Progress, and disastrous Termination of the Irish
Insurrection, 1803V&C. Embellished with a splendid
steel engraved Portrait. This edition Includes the
Trial, celebrated1 Speech, &c. &c.

""This little work is calculated to keep in remem-
branco the name of one who felt , and felt deeply,
his country 's wrongs ; a man who, in endeavouring
to redress themr fei t a sacrifice to; the schemes of tho
most blood-thircty faction that, ever governed, or
rather misgoverned Ireland . We hope tho book
may have an extended circulation."—Weekly Dis-
p *tah. 

¦ - . - ¦ ¦

ASK FOR THE ENGLISH CHARTIST
CIRCULAR !

PBiOJB ONE HAIBPENNY !

"This noble, though humble,ally in.the glorious
cause of the People is, we are happy to perceiva,
pursuing its onward march, and, if properly en-
couraged, cannot lail most efficiently to aid in the
cause of right and justice. The number before us
(25), besides other highly interesting matter contains
the * People's Charter' entire. Thus every working
man, for tho charge of a single halfpenny, can pro-
cure for himself .and-family' an authentic copy of
this most—this all-important docuraent ; and we
sincerely truat thai tho whole of the masses will
gladly avail thewselves of the opportunity. We

erceiva that the whole of the baok numbers are ia
print , and can bo obtained for ouo shilling ; a work
at the price, containing so lir'go an am-'mt of really
useful information, we are not acquainted with ;
and we hope that every Chartist will aid in its
circulation."—Northern Star-.

The work can be had in Monthly Parts 6d. each
UH.E LABOURERS' LIBRARY,

Containing the Remedy for National Poverty, and
Impending National Ruin ;: or the only safe way of
Repealing the Cora Laws, by enabling each Work-
in"- Family in Britain to produce a "CHEAP
LOAF" and a " BIG LOAF" for themselves at
Home ! By F. O'CONNOR, Esq., Barrister-at-
Law, and late Prisoner for Libel in York Castlo.
Addressed to the Landlords of Ireland.

Every Young Man should read tho Drama of
WAT TYLER ; price Twopence (originally

publishing at 4s. 6di), by Robert Socthey, Foot
Laureate to her Majesty.
"Every lover of his species should make an effort

to circulate tb is splendid and truly invaluable
poem."—P atriot.

Price Twop ence.
DISSERTATION ON THE FIRST PRIN^

CIPLKS OF GOVERNMENT ; by Thos. Paine.
This Pamphlet is a masterly defence of the right of
ovcry man to the possession of the Elective Fran-
chise. '
" We beg each and all of our friends to aid in

circulating this invaluable tract.— English Chartist
Circular.

This day iB published, price Twopence,
AN ADDRESS on the Benefits of General

Knowledge; more especially the Sciences of Miner-
alogy, Geology*.

¦
.Botany, arid Entomology. By the

late Rowland Detrpsior. Third Edition.
" We most earnestly recommend this little book

to every body."—Examiner.
Important Work by the same Author.

Now on Sale, price Threepence, Sixth Edition ,
AN ADDRESS on the Necessity of an Exten-

sion of Moral and Political Instruction among the
Working Glasses. By the late Rowland Detroaier,
With a momair of the Author.
"This is the best piece of composition on the

subject to whioli it refers in the English language,
written by a man of unconquerable zeal, surpassing
talent, and true patriotism ; who raised himself
2'rom among working^ meri to the admiration of the
good and intellectually' great throughout the king-
dom, and who devoted his life to the improvement of
his kind. No man can kuow his duty to himself
aud his children who has not read this powerful
tract."—Maidstone Gazette.

Now Publishing in Weekly Numbers, at Three-
pence,

A VINDICATION OF THE RIGHTS OF
WOM AN ; by Mary Woolstoneraft. Revised and
Re-Edited.

"If womon are to be excluded,, without having a
voice, from a participation of the natural rights
of .mankind, prove first , to ward off tner charge
of injustice and inconsistency, that they want rea-
son." : . " : -: ' ¦ ¦: . ' " -. 
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" This high-Brindod woman has created an influence
which de&a calculation ; she produced that, impulse
towards the education and indopendence_of woman
which other writers have developed. —Westminster
RexieW) April, 1841.
London : Cleave, Shoe-lane; Hobson, Northern Star

¦Office; Leeds"; Heywood, Oldham Street, Man-
chester ; and may be had, on order, of all tho
Agents for tae Northern Star throughout the
kingdom.

Satisfy the mind' f irst, before you draw upon the
p$cket, and you will neither be the dupe, nor
victim of Pnfessional or non~Professional
quackery * ^^ . - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦.,.;. ;

'
. ; ' ' .

READER, if you wish to understand the natara
cause and cure of disease, read and study

M'DOUALL'S MEDICAL TRACT, published
by Cloaye, 1, Shoe Lane, London. Price One
Penny. ¦ ¦ : - ' '- - - ' v' \- -y :- ¦¦ - r: ' ^ ' :- '\-

If you wish to remove successfully and naturally
the diseases therein described, purchase

M'DOUALL'S FLORIDA MEDICINES, v
Prepared by P. M. M'Dpuall, and Sold Whole-

sale and Retail, at 1, Shoe Lane, London, to which
place all applications for agency, &c, must be fori
warded. :. 
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N. B. Wholesale prices most liberal to-all-Agents.
Retail price, per Box of 36 Pills, One Shilling and
Three-halfpence, Stamp included.

No connection with any other Patent Medicine.

¦ '- î HfcrB Jh ^̂  
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THE NEW YORK LINE OF PACKETS
Sail punctually on their .regular days,

From LIVERPOOL, as follows, viz :—

Independence, Holdrige, ...... 1250 tonsv 25th May.
Virginian. Allen, ....;.......... 1010 tons, 1st June.
Echo, SiiJ , ...........................10 60 tons, 7th June.
Siddons, Cobb, ..................... 1500 toag,13th June.

Also FOR NEW YORK,
The following Splendid first-class American Ships

Sail punctually as follows, viz :—
Birmingham, Robinson.......... 1000 tons, 20th May.
James Edward..*.. .... 950 tons, 24th May;
Swanton Heath ..................1050 tons, 30t,h May.

FOR PHILADELPHIA,
The Splendid American Ship •

Columbia- Clark, ...;.....—.......630 tons, 25tH May.

FOR BALTIMORE.
The splendid first-class Ship

Alexander, Leeds ......—.....1015 tons, 24th May

FOR BOSTON,
The splendid American Ship

Franconia, ............ ;,..,.,...950 tons, 24th May.

FOR QUEBEC,
Catherine, ............. 1011 tons 1st June.

These vessels are all first class, and have been
built expressly for the convenience and accommoda-
tion of Cabin, Second Cabin, and Steerage P&ssen-
gorsj who will be treated with every care and atten-
tion during the Passage by the: -officers of the ships.
Freah water is served out daily. Good convenient
apparatus for cooking is provided, and every neces-
sary suitable for the voyage. As these ships are
decided favourites, being celebrated for their fortu-
nate and quick passages hence to America, it is
requested that all persons desirous of securing good
berths will deposit, by post or otherwise, £1 each, as
early as possible ; and passengers will not require to
be in Liverpool more than one day before the day
named for sailing.—Address. , ,

P. W. ByRNEs, 36, Waterloo road, Liverpool.

VAIJJABIJ3 WOKKS.

Just published, price 2s. 12mo. bound in cloth,
FIFTEEN LESSONS ON THE ANALOGY

AND SYNTAX OF THE ENGLISH LAN-
GUAGE, for the use of adult person* who have
neglected the study of Grammar.

BY WILLIAM HILL.
The Lessons, in this work, are intended solely

for the use of natives. They are divestd, therefore,
of all those hair's-breadth aistinctions and unneces-
sary sub-divisions in Analogy, v?hieh, if at all useful ,
can only be useful to foreigiaers.' The science of
Grammar is disentangled, in this Work from the
folds of mysticism which have so long enshrouded^ it.The absurd and unmeaning technicalities, which
pervade all other Works on Grammar, are exchanged
for terms which have a definite andprecise meaning,
illustrative of the things they represent. The
Parts of Speeoh are arranged on an entirely new
principle, founded 622 a Philosophical Consideration
of the Nature of Language, and applicable to all
Languages. The necessary Divisions aud Subdivi-
sions are rationally accounted for ;:and the Princi-
ples of -Univewal Grammar demonstrated, so fully
that the raeancbt capacity may; understand them as
clearly as it understands that two and two' make
four. . 
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In Syntax, the formation of the English, Language
is exclusively consulted , without any unnecessary
reference .to other Languages- A majority of tto
numerous Rules given in most Grammars are
shewn to be little better than a heap- of senseless
Tautology, The necessary Rules are demonstrated
upon rational Principles, and illustrated by a variety
of Examples.

By the Uso of this Book* and its accompanying
Exercises, any person may, in a few weeks, acquire
a good knowledge of Grammar withant any oi' the
disgusting drudgery, which, under the present Sys-
tem, prevents nine out of ten from ever acquiring a
knowledge of Grammar at all.
THE "FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS OF THE

PRESS,
Selected from a best of similar ones, .'may., convey
some idea of the public estimation in which this
Work is holden:—
"Mr; Hill is evidently an origiaal thinker. He

attacks, with ability -' and. success, the existing sys-
tem of English Grammar, and points put the
absurdities with which it is encumbered. Justly:
condemning the too frequentf practice of making
pupils comm'.t portions^ of Grammar to memory as
ta^ks, he maintains that the only proper way to the
memory is through the understanding. . . . . .
It is but justice to him to say that , in a few/pages,
he gives a more dear and comprehensive view of the
structure of the English language than can be
found in some very, elaborate works."—Literary
Gazette. -

Also, Price One Shilling * hound in Cloth*
PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES,

Selected from the best Euglish Authors, and so
arranged as to aecord with tho Progressive Lossons
in the foregoing Work,

BI WM. HILL.
Also, Price Sixpence, . . '¦. -

THE GRAMMATICAL TEXT BOOKV for the
use of Schools; in which the bare naked principles
of Grammar, expressed as concisely as possible, are
exhibited for the memory. .

Published by Cleave, 1, Shoo Jane, Fleet-street
London ; Hobson, Northern Star Off ice, : Leeds ;
Heywood, Manchester ; Paton and Love, 10, Nelson-
street, Glasgow ; and ail Booksellers.

MEDICAL 1DYICE.
TO THE AFFLICTED^ WITH SCURVY, YENEtLEAL, OR

SYPHILITIC DISEASES, RHEUMATISM, AMD NERVOUS
OK SEXUAL DEBILITT.

MR. M. WILKINSON,
SURGEQNi &e.

13, Trafal gar Streets Leeds. ,
And every Thursday, at No. 4, George Street,

Opposite East Brook Chapel, Bradford ,
HAVING devoted his studies for many years ex-

clusively to the various diseases of the genera-
tive and nervous system, in the removal of-those,
distressing debilitiea arising irom a secret indulgence
in a delusive and destructive habit, and to the suc-
nftRsful treatment, of
VENERE A.L AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,

Continues to be consulted from nine in the morning
till ten at'-ni ght, and on Sundays till two,—-and
country patients requiring his assistance, by making
only one personal visit, will receive such advice and
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all other means have failed.

In recent cases of a certain disorder a perfect cure
is completed in one week, or no charge made for
medicine after that period, and in those cases where
other practititionors have tailed , a perseverance in
his plan, without restraint in diet , or hindrance
from business, will ensure to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure.

It frequently happens that in moments of thought-
lessness a person imbibes a disease where suspicion
is least likely to be ezoited ; -this state of security
leads to a want of caution which aggravates the
nature of the complaint. But where immediate
application is made, the corroding poison is checked
in its infancy, empthered ere it takes root, and de-
stroyed before its venom can effect a perceptible
appearance in the system.—Where the disease has
been allowed t» exist and remain, the more cause
haye we to fear the undermining influence of this
poison, and a mere removal of its external appear-
ance is not to be depended upon ; a thorough cure
must be achieved to prevent a return of the disease,
and leave the system free from all infection. *' :¦¦

A complete knawlodge of the symptoms and treat-
ment of these insidious and dangerous diseases, can
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice,
and have previously gone through a regular course
of Medical Instruction { for, nnfortnnately, there
aro hundreds who annually fall victims to tho igno-
rant use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies,
administered by illiterate men, who ruin tbe consti-

tution by suffering disease to. get into the system,which being carried by tha circulation of the blood
into all parts of the body, tho whole frame becpates
tainted with venereal poison, arid most unhappy.con-
sequences ensue, at one time affecting , the skin,
partieularly the head and face, with eruption^ anl
ulcers, closely resembling, and often treated as scurvy,
at another period producing the most violent gaina
in the limbs and bones, which are freqaently mis-
taken for rheumatism ; thus the whole frame becomes
debilitated and decayed, and a lingering death'pats
a period to their dreadful sufferings, v - ; ,. ;

What a grief for a young person in the verylprime
oflife, to be snatched out of time, and from all the
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local at ¦first,
and which neyer proves fatal if properly treated, as
all its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignorance.
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Mr. W.?s invariable rule is to give a Card to'each
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure, which he
pledges himself to perform, or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex, where
distance or delicacy prevents a personal viait, his

PURIFYING DROPS,
price 4s. 6d., can be had of any of the follow
ing agents, with printed directions so plainj that
they may cure themselves without eyen the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow; T
' They are particularly recommended to be taken

before persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest
the indiscretions oj a parent are the sduroo of vexa-
tion to him the remainder of his existence^ by afflict-
ing his innocent but nnfortonate offspring with the
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
variety of other complaintŝ  that are most assuredly
introduced by the same neglect and imprudence.
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HuLL-^-At the Advertiser Of5oe, Lowgate, and Mr.
Noble's Bookseller, Market-place.

Leeds.—At the Times Office, and of Mr. Heaton,
7,Bri ggate .: 
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Wakefield—Mr. Hurst, Bbokseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
HuddersBeld—Mr. Pewhiret, 39,̂ New-street.
London—No. 4, Cheapside, .
Barnslcy—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-pL
' JL V* a——ifXA a A l f UgL U T U  D ¦¦ J - l lU l, t *il J .) Uj  \SVi*\~J "OblCCV*
Ripon—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Marketrplace.
Knaresboro'and High Harrogate—Mr. Langdale^

Bookseller. .'.-:
Manchester-T-Mr.Watkihson, Druggist, 6,Market-

place. " . : .¦- . ' ¦¦' ¦ ¦' " " . - •:/¦' ¦ ' ; ¦: . " ¦" " ¦/ ¦ ". :¦; ¦ " ; -.¦.
¦

- "¦ :
Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Bostoh-^Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louth—Mr. Huirton, Bookseller.
Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office , 25, Lord-street
Sheffield—At the Iris Office.
Persons residing in the most remote parts can have

the drops transmitted to them by post (pre-paid,)
carefully secured from observation, by remitting 5s.
in a letter. ¦ ¦;. ¦ ' ; . -. - . -.' .; • - ' • •
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Mr. W., is to be consulted every day at his Resi-
dence, from Nine in the Morniag till Ten at Night,
and on Sundays from Nine till Two* ;

OBSERVE—13, TftAFALGAR-ST. LEEDS.
PrIVaTB EnTEANCB. 57, NlI"E-STRBBTi
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MOTHBES.

ON MOTHERS have depended in all ages tha
^ strength and well-being of Empires. Every

well regulated state has-possessed laws directly sub-
versive of all that might injure the development of
mind, retard the improvement of morals, or been
destructive to the physical beauty of the femalt
form. This feature in good government was hot
peculiar merely to the independant States of ancient
Greece, but stands out in bold relief upon the pages
of Roman history ; their statute books being, filled
with provisions for ennobling the female character ;
stamping -the hardy raee of Romans as the most
philosophical among the learned, the greatest among
the free, and best qualified of all others so give laws
to the world. How necessary this was to their suc-
cess or to the success of any great empire remains to
be considered ; and the downfall of each is without
doubt traceable to the indifference and neglect with
whieh the rights of theirs women have been treated.
On this subject one of the most powerful writers of
the day has the following t—"¦ The soeial inShenee
of woman will appear mere obvious, if we notice a
little more in detail the circumstances over which
she exercises a direct and almost exclusive control,
in the training and education of the individuals of
which society is composed. In the first piaoe may
be noticed her great inSaence over the^physical
welL-being and happiness of man. It is from tbe
mother that the physical constitution of the, humas
being is chiefly derived, and it more generally par*
takes of her peculiarities of bodily and mental
endowment tham of the other parent. The hoalthj
structure of th? child's-frame, it need scarcely w
said, depends for the most part on the mother. And
of how great importance is health to the human
being ! la it not the basis of all moral and .mental
development, and absolutely indisnanaaKVo to a,,
enjoyment of happiness,, either of mind or 0  ̂body!
Next in value to healtk of mind, is health of body.
Good health' is happiness and euccess, as ill health
is misery and defeat in the great struggla of fife
The one is the most-tozrible oequeathment which a
parent can give to a child ; the other is an inheri-
tance above all price ofc purchase, and without wkieii
life can never be enjoyed as it ought to ba." Hoti
necessary then is it that mothers should -not onlj
study their health but be made acquainted with 1
cafe, cheap, and infallible remedy for the-namerom
disorders incident to the human frame. As a pro>
moter of health and a remover of physical debilitj
Parr's Life Pills stand unparalleled in the historj
of patent medicines.. Tens of thousands among thi
working and middle- classes as well as hundred
among the aristoorafly have been cured by their use
when all other proscriptions have failed; Cases ol
extraordinary cures in Leeds as well aa elsewhere,
are occurring daily, to the truth of which the medi-
cine vendors, Mr. Heaton, Messrs. Belljand Brooke,
Mr; Smeeton, Mr.- Reihhardt, and Mr. Jfoshiia Hob-
son, will most gladly testify. The following has just
been received from Mr. Heaton :—

To the Proprietors of Parr 's Lif e  Pills.
•' Gentlemen^—I am happy to inform you that wa

are daily hearing accounts of the good effects 0!
Parr's Life PiLis ; to enumerate the cases would
be a task too formidable for me, and which has
prevented my y?riting to inform you.before, as I can
hardly tell where to begin. One man said he wanted
a box of Life Pills, for Life Pills they wore to him,
thfty hid done him so much good, in relieving him oi
an obstinate cough and asthma. . ,.
"Another said they were worth their .weight in

gold I as he was not like the same man since he hii
taken thenii '
"Another said his wife had had a, bad legftf

years, but after taking one small box, which w»s
recommended by his Class Leader, her leg w*s
much better, and when she had taken the eeooBi
box, it was quite as well as the other.

" A very respectable female said her husband bw
been afflicted above two years, and had tried manj
things, but since he had taken Parr's Ltfe Pills b»
was quite a now man. : .
" You will piease send immediately^ by DeaMt'

waggon, thirty-six dozsn boxes at Is. 1 Jd., and #
dozen at 2s. 9d.

"I am. Gentlemen, yours respectfully,
John HkatoKi

'¦ 7, Briggate, Leeds, Feb. 9th, 1842.
" To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co.* ¦: /

"9, Crane Court, Fleet-street, London."

Extract of a Letter f rom Mr. William Biai
Northern Star Office ,Leeds.

T "Leeds, Feb. 22, 1840.
"Gentlemen,—Your pills are really doing immesa

good in Leeds ; to particularize cases would be iu*
less, and would ocoupy too great a spase, sufr*
it t« say that one individual who had been long cos-
fiued " to his bed, under the care of a doctor,*[|propped up with piUows, has been completely restot«»
by taking a few boxes. The pills have been par*'
cuiarly useful to married women afilioted with ne*r
aohe and general debility,as also to some affliô
with every kind of disorder ; and it is w°rthT »
remark, that many talented individuals who M"
been accustomed- ' to", rail at all advertised remei^
now frankly confess to me that Parr's Life Pill3*"
really a good medicine, and worthy of general mr
tion. • lam Gentlemen, / '

Yours, respectfully) . fl
W. Hick, Northern Star OiSce, Le^

CAUTION—BE WARE OF IMITATIONS.
In order to protect the public'from imitationj i JrHon; Commissioners of Stamps have ordered u*

words "PARR'S LIFE PILLS,'1 to &&&$&
on the Government Stamp, which is pasted louna^
sides of each box, in white letters on avso gn^
All others are spurious. Prepared only by.tDe*Jj
prietors, T. Roberts and Co.,9j Crane Conrt,.*̂street, London, and sold wholesale by their app**,
ment, by E. Edwards, 67, St. Panl's ; also by J*5
olav ftnS Snns. VArincrdnn ^iH^af! • tvnA ¦. SnttOIl- ."
Co., Bow Churchyard, Londeh ; Ji HobsoNi^
Office, Leeds ; and may be had also '&**%£
Ball and Brook, Druggists, Boar-lane,Leeds; Spr'
Huddersfield ; Blackburn, Bradford ; Sweet®
Knaresbro ; Rayner, Sowerby Bridge; Boo*
Rochdale ; Sams, Stockport ; Sagar, HsyffPd*)
Hughes, Middleton ; Crompton, Bury ; ^ell «*,
Co, Ashton ; Lees, Stayleybridge ; Taylor, Hj^;Bennett , Leigh ; Brooke, Dewsbury ; and all *̂cine Venders; ---. 
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Price, Is. l^d., 2a. 9d., and family boxes lls.6**
Full directions are given with eaoh box. ' ¦ '¦ ¦¦¦ j h

Gratis:—The Life and Times of Old Parr. 
^lived to be 152 years of age, 32 page3 .# 
^Engravings; Anecdotes, Poetry, &c., and RemM:

en Disease, Health, »nd the Means of Prolong
Life, may be had $r<tffc of %tt agents fy iitoW9'
Parrt Life Pills,



«BB BOOK OF THE POOR MAN'S CHURCH.
Loxdos:—John Cleave, 1, Shoe-lane, Flsei-
street. .. . :- . .

This little vrork- shonld have claimed our atten-
tion loo g since, but in the "aultiplicity of business it
j_s been overlooked. To those too have little money
to spend, sod are yetdesirous of obtaining extensive
information on a most important subject, it is an in-
Tjdnab'e IHtle tract, containing, in a oondensed
f orm'» mass of information which could not be ob-
tained anywhere else fox twenty times its price. The
"Book-of the Poor Man's Church ib divided into six
chapters, in which the following snbjects are treated
„<• .1 

Chap. 1.—The nacnristian character of a Church

ChsK 2.—The persecuting spirit of the Church.
Chsp! 3.—The mercenary character of the Church.
Chap. 4.—The indifference of the clergy to their

VhTp -5.—The wealth of the clergy and thevora?
»jjT of :>.e bisnops.

Chip. 6.—The Church condemned by herself.
Chapters 3rd and otb. are especially deserving of

ihe riders attennon. The facts adduced arc quite
prudent to warrant any man. in coming to the con-
clusion that the present state of the Church Estab-
iishn"r2t is calculated for anything rather than
csenilce??, and is, without a change, more likely to
tarn thinking men into infidels , than to convert
them into sensible Christians. The tract is written
upon vhe whole in a fair and candid spirit, and we
Ebwrely hope that it will obtain an extensive
circulation among all classes of the community.

LEEDS.—Sncms.— On Monday evening, an
Icquv>t was held at the White Horse Inn , Wood-
house Corr, before John B:ackburn, Esq., on the
body of Mr. Joseph Norfolk, who died on Sunday,
from inflammation of the windpipe, caused by a
wound iiJiicted on his throat by his own hand, on
ihe 27ih of April last. Mr. Norfolk was 46 years of
age. aud was highly respected ; he had for some
time laboured under great depression of spirits,
arisiBi:. it is understood, from reverses in business,
and committed the deed with a small perknife whilst
in bed. He was soon discovered , and surgical aid
immediately procured, bat all attempts to restore
liim railed. The Jury were quite satisfied of his
gtaie of mind, and returned a verdict of " temporary
insanity.'5

KorsEBHEAKTSG.—On Sunday last, a man named
Jo?e-i.n j tJrooke,a brickmaker, "was charged before
the E:ai";Hra tes at Leeds Court House, with having
broktii into the dweiling-huuse of Mr. Charles
"PTocKi,brickmaker , Seiby-street, Burmaniofte. The
prisoner was in Mr. Wood's employ, and on Thurs-
day it'ternoon last, was sent from the brickyard to
ihe hov.;e for something which his master wan;ed.
Firing the door locke d, and Mrs. Wood out, he
V.rc -(i an entry, and was seen by the prsecutor 's
caBsbtti-in-law to come oui of a vrindow with a box
sia a bundle in bis possession. She caused his
apprehension ; the K-x contained books, asd the
fcnncle wearing apparel ; the prisoner, no doubt ,
expected to find Eome money in the box. These
bircumstances being sworn to, he was committed for
trial.

Ths T^-emploted Poos.—On Friday evening, at
seven o'clock, a meetins; of UcCTplojed Operatives,
was held in the Vicar's Croft. Leeds. The meeting
•ros cotrened ^ by placard,for the purpose of heiring
the report of a Committee appointed at a meeting
held " n'the same place, on the 6th inst., to wait upon
the Mayor to ask his Worehip to ccsrene a general
iseercg of the inhabitants in order that some steps
_sy be taken to alleviate the distress that exists
uno'^ri the unemployed working classes of this
bon n^h, Mr. J. rSaxnert was called to the chair,
Mr T. Morgan read the report of the deputation
wio trailed upon the Mayor , on Wednesday , with
l TecTUsItion signed by 120 persons, in order to
isdnce him to call a public meeting on the subject of
the distressed poor. His Worship received the
depu:3Tien in a courteous manner, but said that
a Fihicr iption of cpwards of £6,000 haring been
obtained,* and distributed among the poor already,
he was not able to state whether it would be practi-
c&V.e 3£ain. to raise any public subscription at pre-
ku: adequate to meet the distress ; and he recom-
ErEGed the deputa tion to wait until .Monday, on
which day he would lay the re quisition before the
meerirg of the Commiiiee and the Snbscriber3 to the
Poor Relief Fund ; and he advised that the deputa-
tion snd a. few other individuals who were perfectly
acqaaiuted with the w&nt3 and distresses of the
poor, should attend at those meetings on Mor-day,
md make snch statements relative to the existing
distress as they might think necessary. After the
report had been read, the following resolution, on
the motion of Mr. Francis Jackson, seconded by Mr.
Jolin Kirk, was unanimously adopted :—" That
ibis meeting highly appreciates and thankfully
acknowledges the yery munificent subscription of
£6,000 ana upwards, lately raided, and distributed
by tre Relief Committee amongst the distressed
operatives of various trades and brushes in ihe
town of Le-eds ; and deeply regrets that notwith-
Eta^diEr men relief,there still exists an unparallel-
ed and alarming state of distress among those who
are usually engaged in the staple trade of this dis-
trict. This meeting therefore most earnestly begs
to press ihe consideration of this distress upon all
classes sf the comnLunny, especially ob the public
authorities, and also upon the committee lately
engaged in relieving the distressed poor, and entreats
tier wii) do all they cas io obtain T?lier in saca a
¦way as may to them seem most proper and efiieienk"
The following was proposed by Mr. Win, Walton,
seconded fcy Mr. James Boown, and agreed to :—
"This meeting also call3 ihe a ttention of the Over-
seers and other persons having the distribution of
the fnn d applicable to the relief of the Poor to the
&tre5?cs c-f the poor, and be^s to press upon them
&e necessity of being as liberal as possible in re-
lieving .the wants of ihe distressed, at tbs same time
taring s due regard to those who are by law com-
pellable to conrnbnte to the poor rates ', Mr. Thos.
Morgan proposed, and Mr. Tho3. Wilkinson se-
conded— "This meeting will further recommend all
ifl persons in a state of actual distress to mak*? their
distresses as fully known as possible, and at the same
time weald impress upon them the absolute necessity
cf preserving, as they have hkheno done, the strict-
est . regard to the public peace, and to abstain from
all acts which may tend to cause any alarm among
tbtir fellow-townsmen.'"' Mr. iiiei ael Lee then
addressed iLe meeting against the New Poor Law
Bill He sa:d Be was in favour of the resolutions
tbat had been passed, for he was one of the distres-
sed unemployed operatives ; and seeing the
condition in which he and many others in
ths country were placed , he could not look tut with
feelings oi horror npon the wsy in. which the poor
were treated nnderthe operation of the New Poor Law.
He wbnid therefore move—"That this meeting views
wi;h dismay and horror, the New Poor Law Amend- 1
msni Bi'l now be:'ore the H ouse of Commons, its '
csvesablf purpose being to take away the rights of
tfie poor man to relief, unless he sub mit to be incar- !
ctrated, acd be eeparated from his wife and children, i
and all thai he hold3 dear, and that this meeting ;
pro'est rgainst its becoming the law of the land/' ;
This wes seconded by Mr. Thoma3 Naylor. Mr. :,
Tfiomas Morgan said thst the New Poor Law was
a subject "which the meeting had not met to consider; :
and be bt-gged to propose as an amendmen t , " That '
parties wi-hing to express their opinions apon the :
i\rTr P-jor Law, take s;eps t-o call public attention
t* the same, inasmuch as this meeting was not called
for that purpose." Thi?, having been seconded , was
pet to ihe meeting ; bat the Chairman deiined to
decide whether it was carried or negatived. In
coBseouence of which be was desired to vacate the :
eiair, and Mr. Thos. Wilkinson was called thereto.
The amendment was again put to the meeting, and ;
the rew chairman declared it was carried. It hav-
iaf been fated by Mr. Morgan that the Mayor, the ',
~^:ear, and several other influential gentlemen had I
been isvk?d to at tend the meeting, it was asked why
iioseparties had not attended? It was explained ,
by one of the deputation that the g^mJcinen alluded .
to tad only been invited to view the meeting and see j
&e distress that existed amontss the inhabitants of'
tie :qwu, acd not for the purpose of taking part in :
the profeeij ij gs ; bat the Rev. Thomas 

^
Scdle3 and j

D^. Similes were ir. the meeting, and would probably :
address - I .-m. The Rev. Mr. Scales accordingly
Eteppefl upon the platf orm, and addressed the meei- 1
tag. He vxpressed his concurrence with the resoiu- ¦
tioES ."which, tte meeting bad adopted ; and as one ;of the Tisii-rs appointed by tie Distressed Relief ;
iund Cc-miDiLtee testified that in the cif-trk t which !
he visited durin g the existence of disiribution from •
that fnnd, ibexe were still a great number of persons j
out of employmen t, and many of them were in a state ;
of abject misery. He regretted that the Relief Fuud j
"R̂ s exhausted"; and though many bad got employ- j
biew, he was sure there were vast numbers in a j
state of destitution, and ha hoped that some means ¦
"would speedily be adopted to relieve, at least, the I
aost necessitous ; and he thought that congrega-j
tioaal collections might properly be resorted to for \
ŝ  aperpose. He requested the meeting to hold ]np their hands—first, those that -were employed ¦
—second, those thxt were not employed ; which ]
wqnesj was complied with, and not more ihan eome j
fifty were held up as persons in employment, whilst jfour or. five bundled, held up as those out of employ- 1
inent, Jlr. WThitehead next addressed the meeting, ]
and attributed the distressed condition of the people!
to the "ssrdid oligarchy" and the "class legislation" j
of this country, and expressed his regret that the j
Perscoa who hsd called themeeiing had not come !
forth with more tangible means of relief. Dr. JSmile? recommended that Local Committees should
ba fonaed throughout the town for the purpose of jfinding out those persons who were really in. distress
and ce?erring relief, and trying to obtain relief for jthem froa the Orerseers of the Poor ," and in case j
fts Oversecra refused io glye relief, iUe C-cniinittee '¦

to publish the names of the distressed parties with
the particulars of their cases. On the motion of Mr.
T. Morgan, the names of Mr. Scales, Mr. Smiles,
and Mr. Whitehead were added to the deputation
to wait upon the Mayor and the Committee and
Subscribers of the Poor Relief Fond on Monday.
[Thfe result of the labours of this deputation will be
found in our account of the proceedings of Monday's
meetiDg. J Thanks were voted to both the Chairmen,
and the meeting broke np.

The Poos Relief Fund.—On Monday, at noon,a general meeting of subscribers to this fund was
held at the Court House, to receive the report of the
general committee, and to finally sanction the ap-
propriation of the balance remaining in the hands
of the Treasurer. The Committee had met ateleven o'clock, in order to prepare the resolutions,&c. ; and, whilst they were thus occupied, the de-
putation appointed at the meeting on Friday nij ;ht,of the unemployed operatives, attended, and laid
before the Mayor the request of that meeting that
he would call a pnblio meeting, in order, if possible,
to device means for their relief. A number of state
ments were furnished, to Ehow that the distress and
want of employment still existed to an alarming
extent, .and that starvation and destitution were
reigning predominant in some districts. Tee Mayor
inquired if they were, prepared with any specific
recommendation! On being answered in the nega-
tive, he said he did not see what useful object could
be accomplished by a public meeting, more than
had been obtained by those by whom he was sur-
rounded, and who had already devoted so much
time to- the object. He in common with them re-
gretted the continued existenco of the distress, and i
if they cculd suggest any meau3 for its remedy, he i
had no doubt tne gentlemen present would lend
every assistance in carrying ii out. A susgesiion 1
that a temporary sonp kitchen should be fi-.t^d up,
to supply the necessitous until a permanent estab- !
lisliment' could be formed, appeared to be ap- J
proved of; while Mr. J. G. Marshall thought that
emcioyment by spade husbandry, or other means, '
might be adopted. He knew there was suiBoien t j
capita] in the country to find employment for all the !
population. This view wa3 concurred in , provided i
it could be shown that such labour could be j
profitably employed, which, however, appeared i
to be doubted. After much conversation ,:
the Mayor replied to the deputation , that every ]
means would be adopted by the committee to carry !
into effect the soup kitchen at the earJiest opportu- 1
uity, and to adopt such other means as mi '̂ht bo i
¦within their power, but that he saw no utility in
calling a public meeting, and he should therefore
decline it. The deputation thanked his Worship,
and withdrew. The general meeting teen took
place, the Mayor in the ohair. The report , which i
was of a derailed character, was read by Mr. 1
Lister. It showed a balance in hand of £577'7s. 7d. ;
It was received and adopted , and with the resolu-
tions, ordered to be advertised and printed under
the direction of the committee appointed for the ,
purpose. The resolution for a permanent soup es- ,
tablishment, and for a temporary one until that '
could be attained, wa3 affirmed, as were also the i
rssomiionB of thanks to the different parses who.)
had been_ aciive in carrying out ihe measures of ,rpHef which the subscri ption had been raised to ;
promote. The various resolutions were moved and !
seconded by the Vicar, Mr. Alderman Musgrave, j
Mr. Birchall , Mr.- Alderman Smith, Mr. E. Joy, j
Rev. T. Stnrgeon, Rev. W. Sinclair, Rev. T. Harris, 1
Mr. J. Bischoff, Mr. John Simpson, Mr. J. Jowett, i
jap., Mr. E. Jackson, Mr. Cawood, Mr. Baines, and S
Ald erman Pease. Th ere were no points of im- i
portance in their speeches ; in fact, scarcely any j
speeches wire made : and the business having been i
gone through, and thanks voted to the Muyor, the '
meeting broke up a little after two o'ciock. J

Melakcholt Ete>-t.—It is our painful dnty to
record an event -which has created a deep sensation
in this town, namely, the death of our highly re-
spected , amiable, and accomplished townsman. Mr.spectea .amia oie, and accomplished townsman , Mr. j
John Wilkinson, the silversmith , who, when in a ,
state ortemporary derangement prodnccd by bodily :
ilines3, terminated his own existence last Sunday ':morning. Mr. Wilkinson has f or some years been in j
debilitated health, from an affection of the stomach .
and liver "; he wa3 excessively susceptible of dis- '
order, and his animal spirits saffered greatly at esch !
access of the complaint. Under an attack of t- .is i
kind , more aggravated than any he had before ex- j
perienceii, the fatal act was committed. An inque3t ;
was held on Monday morning, before J. Blackburn , '
Esq., coroner, and a highly respectable jury ; and i
the evidence being such as left not the shadow of a •
doubt on the nrnd of any present that the deceased ;

• was in a state of derangement at the time of com- '
; routing the deed , a verdict in accordance with that
; fact was immediately returned. Mr. Wilkinson was
J 42 years of age, and unmarried. He wbs a man of ;
i fine understanding, highly cultivated by study ; and j
j his ?.miable qualities of heart combined with his lite- ;
I rary acquirements to win the esteem and attachment
l of a very laTge circle. He was for many years on j
I the Council of the Philosophical Society, and on the j
\ Committee of the Literary Institution. His lo?5, j
i aad especially under these melancholy circumstances,;
is! very deeply and extensively lamented. '¦

\ Frauds os the Pooe.— On Tuesday last, the fol-
lowing persons were summoned before the Leeds
I magistrates, at tho Court Housa, bj Mr. H:»Dson,
! inspector of weights, &c, to answer to a charge of
having weights below the standard in their posses-
sion. They were fined as follows :—Willia.ni Halli-
day, of Mill Shay, Beeston, fined iO.«. and cost?, f or

i having four store weights. John Schwanfelder, of
I Beeston, fined 10s. and costs, for having four short
[ weights. Samuel Fletcher, of Faxnley, fited 10s.

and costs, for having fvur short weights. James
i Ward Cooper, of Farnley, fined 20s. and costs, for
! having five short, weights. Hannah Todd , of Farnley,
i fined 10s. and costs, for h aving five short weights.
I James Foster, of Low Wortley. fined 10s. and costs, i
! for having five short weight?. J3eDJamin Davison, of ;
i Low Worth y, fined 10.-. aud costs, for haviDg four '
sh9rt weights. Robert viiilsoa, of Liliing, near York ,;
fined 10=. and costs, for having three short weights
in the Vicar's Crofr. Robert Stonehou3e, of Thorn- 1
ton, near Malton , fined 10s. and costs, for having ;

¦ two short weights in the Vicar's Croft. Leonard '¦.
Bogg,of Lenvering, near Malton, fined 10s. and coats, t

\ for having three short weights in the Vicar 's Croft.
I John Welifoot , Meadow Lane, fined 10.-?. and ex- j
i pence?, f ox bating" four short weights. Of the above, :
: Gillson , Stonehouse, and Bogg attend the Vicar's;
i Croft on Tuesdays, with butter , &c. i
I ~* n T< TT7 _ _ _ *~*\ O 1_ <Chabge op Stealing Dye Woods.— On Saturday
last, a man named Abraham Smith , a labourer ,
residing in School Cose, was charged before the
Leeds .Borough Justices, at the Court House, with
having at various times stolen quantities of dye- ;
wood?, the property of the assignees of Mr. N. H.
Taylor, ware-grinder, School Oose, in whose em-
ploy the prison er was as carter. In this capacity
he-was fr- quently sent with loads of j rround ware to
dif feren t dye-works, and on these occasions, it l
would appear, that frequent complaints of _ short
weight on delivery were made, but no suspicion at!
all f«ll spon the prisoner. However, the old adage, '¦
" When thieves fall out," &c, was in this ins'aiice •
verified ; for , in cousequence of some proceedings at .
the last Borough Sessions, a man who wa*
then prosecuted "spj i!," ttzd the police then "re- '
ceived iuformation" that the prisoner was in '
the frequent habit of disposing of quantities oi' ;
dyewoods to Mr. Thomas Eshelby, tre landlord of
the. Q>Acred's Arms, on the Wortley road. Watch-
ing i suitable opportunity, Smith was taken imo
custody, and a quantity of ware was found at the
Gelderd's Arms, which Mr. Enbelby, vril'a tho
gre -ikst simplicity imaginable, said he did do-
know ihe value of, and that the prisoner had onl y
a-ked him permission to leave it until he called
p^ain. Mr. Willia m Thonaas Smith, solicitor, v.lio
appeared for Smith , cross-examined Mr. Eshelby,
and elicited from him that he had only the day
before said that he could not swear that Smitli was ;
the msn who bad lci t the ware at _hi3 house, and
xhat he only came to be certain of it -when he wss •
threa tened with a prosecution himself. The magis- j
trates expressed themselves in strong terms on Mr. ;
Esheiby's conduct , and tcld him that could _ the
ware be prop- rcy ideuti fisd , he wculd stand in a
very unpleasant situation ; as this could not be i
cone, however, they had no alternative but to ;
dismiss the case.

A ggbavated Assault bt a Policeman.— O;i ;
Tuesday last, the shtin? magistrates at Leeds Court
House. Henry Hall , Esq,  George Goodman , Esq.. :
J-iine- Holdfbrtn , Esq., and James Musgrave, Esq., '
were engaged for upwards of three hours in ti.e !
investigation cf a charge of as.-ault , preferred by
Henry Sanderson , a lampligh ter, against William
Storey, one of the nightly watch. The case was cue
of hard swearing on both side?, and at the request i
of Mr. Bond , who appeared ior the defence, the j
witnesses en both sides were ordered oat of court.
The circumstances, as detailed by San'iers'.in and hi? j
witnesses,.appear to be these :—On Whit-Monday ;
afternoon , the complainant mid three other men hafl ;
been at the Dusty Miller, in Swinegate, where they ;
had' five pinis of ale ; they then left , and Sanderson i
and two others (named Bates and Shores) pro- |
ceeded towards home in Mill-street, or that neigh- i
bourhood. When they got into Mill-street, hovrever, j
Sanderson 'wished to have another pint of ale at
th>. Silk Mill beer-house, and, because the others ]
refused to accompany him, he got hold of Bates, and \
in the struggle they both fell, Bates under- ;
most, who grazed bis head 8gaim?t a step, j
and caused it to bleed. They were still I
pulling eacn other about, -when Storey happened j
to be passing, and he seeing the man's head bloody,
and tkat he wished to go home, desired Sanderson to j
let him alone. Upon this some words ensued between ;
Sanderson and Storey, the former insisting upon i
knowing by what authority the latter interfered I
with them. The watchman then it would appear ;
took from his pocket a pair oMj andcnffs, and se^sd i
Sanderson by the shirt collar ; it was sfiirmed by
some of the witnesses tiafc previous to this, Sander-
eon had both struck and kicked the policeman, and .
by tirs time, io saeh a ieightbad the dispute arisen ,
that a large crorrd of pel sons asEembled , and the :

policeman sent a messenger to hi3 house, which was
only a short distance on\for his staff—Sanderson, be-
coming every minnte more violent ; his two com-
panions had left him as soon as the watchman came
up. Sanderson swore that he wished to go home,
but that the policeman prevented him, insisted upon
taking him into custody, and as soon as he got his
staff struck him over his head with such violence as
to cause the blood to flow in every direction. The
man'd head bore ample marks of the punishment he
had received, he has sinca been in the Infirmary.
Hi3 punishment, however, did not end with tho
blows which he had received, for after thus disabling
him, Storey got the handcuffs on, and fastened him
bleeding as he was to tho tail of a cart, and thus
dragged him through tho streets towards the police-
office. The man, from loss of blood, became very
weak, and when he got to Timble-bridgo fainted
away. A large concourse of people, as a matter of
course, were assembled, and the "watchman was
assailed with all kinds of epithets. The attention of
the Rev. Edward Cookson, who was just leaving
the Parish Churob , was attracted by the noise, and
he, after ascertaining the cause, and seeing riie' stata
in which the poor fellow evidently was, called ano-
ther policeman, who happened te be near, and in-
sisted upon hi3 being taken to the nearest surgeon,
where his wounds were dressed. Mr. Holdiortb
also here heard of the case, and went to the sur-
gery to see the man ; and there also saw the police'
man, who complained then that the man had kicked
him over the shin, and been very violent, and said
he was obliged to strike at him in his own defence.
It should be stated that there were two or three very
severe cuts on Sanderson's head. Six or eight wit-
nesses were examined on the part ef the complainant;,
snd iheir evidence in the material points agreed )
though there were several important discrepancies ,
a- fact which is not to be wondered at whan it is

j remembered that there was a very gre.it crowd, arid
i that probably the same scene might be witnessed in
i different positions. One of the witnesses said that
i Sanderson's biood fl.-w so profn stdy- over Storey
j that he looked as though he had killed a hundred
j beasts. Storey, in his defence, contended that he
! only asked the man very civilly to let his com-
| panion alone, and go home quietl y, when he was
• struck in the face, and his hao knocked off; that
, Sanderson refused to go, and was very violent, not
' onl y striking him, but kicking and pushing nim
! about; he sent for his staff , and he then struck him
j in his own defence. Several witnesses were called
j who proved that he exercised great forbearance ,

t.Tid that Sanderson wa? very violent, and struck the
policeman fir^t. A man named Thompson , a'toiner
t rom Beeston Lodge, said he was charged by tho
policeman to assist him , and did so ; he was between

! the two men, but he was uot aware that Sander-
I son had been struck till he saw the blood. He did not
! either Fee or hear the blows. Mr. Holdforth and
! Mr. Musgravo commented upon tiiis, and the latter
; said he would not believe anoiher word the witness
uttered. Mr. B>nd replied warmiy to this,, and

' remarked that in tho whole course of his experience
! he had never heard any thing so indecent from any
| one on- the beach beibre, aud he hoped he never
I bhouid aguin. It was passing judgment before the

case Lad becrn hesrd. S;>niu further evidence baying
! been adduced , the ease was closed, and-the magis-
; trates consulted for a quarter of an hour , when Mr.
j Hal l, addressing St'-rey, said they had given the case
. thei r most serious atu.-uiion , and had weighed th o
S evidence in every parr-. Tfley wore aware of ihe diffi-
: cullies a policeman had to contend witn amoiigst a
| mob of people, who were generally too ready to tak-s
i part against the m, aud ivhilst they were always
, ready to protect them in the due discharge of their
i office , they had also a duiy to disoharge to tho
i public , who had a right to be satisfied that the
j roagis-rati s sat there ' to administer justice even-
j hand * (J. The Bench wt-rt ; oi opinion that until he
, got his staff he had manifested great forbearance,
; but t hey most teueh hun. aud others like him, that ;
| they were not to break people's heads with impunity,
' and ho trusted the fine they should inflict would
: have the effect of teaching him to curb his tempar
; for the future, for ilu-y had no uoubt io had suffered¦ his temper to become healed. The opinion of tho
' Bench wa? that he be fined forty shillings and tho
i costs, or in default of payment bs seut to Wakefleld
; for f.vo months.—The Court was excessively crowded ;

ihe ca«3 will be funner decided upon by the Wateh1 Committee.
Cvsiors Case op Fokgeuv.— On Tuesday last,

John Whiteiy and James Nicholson , -(an engraver,)
\vu"6 brough t before the sitting magistrates, at tho
Court House, and rtmauc.'ed to Wednesday for the
drposit ions to be taken , the former charged witb
forging and uttering a note for £o, and the latter
vrivh having engraven the plate from which the
said note had been printed. The circumstances of
the case are somewhat curious. Tho prisoner,
Whiteley, on Saturday night , went to the shop of
.Mr. Ro ĵ, grocer , Vicar-lane, and aft er getting a
lot ot groceries weighed tendered what appeared to
be a Leeds Union Bank £5 note in payment. The
engravin g was in Borne degree varied , and it was
ngned in a very bud hand, " Mr. Williams
Brown" and another Dame. Mr. Rosa at onc«
detected tho iiiud, and atked the man where he had
got tlia note ? to which lie replied that ho had taken
it of auo:her person a week previously. Mr. Rose
then wen', out and fetched a policeman , to whom the
man was niven in churfto. <Ju searching a box in
his house, severa l blank Jornta of ihu note, on differ-
e nt coloured papers , were found , which it was dis-
c >vcr. .d bad been printed by Mr. Nicij olson , who on
Mrnday was apprchej ided 'also. Ho stated that
Whiteley engaged turn- to engrave the plate,.telling
him that it was for a money i-iub, ami the
tio'es were to be U6ed as security by the
members. He made no secret of the job,
but got Mr Bea ; to engrave the plate lor
him , and had not the sh'ghrest knowledge of aDy
thing wrong. Mr. Beau siated that he had engraved
ihe plate ior Nichol-on , and that no seoresy was ob-

: ser ved regarding it. Nicholson further stated thai
' Whiteley got iiira to prim several proofs for the
* coiamatte to look at and- select the colour of tho
I paper. The magistrates expressea their doubts that

any pc rson could engrave such a plate- as those notes
i hid been printed irom , under the impression ihat it
was for a moDey club, the engraving byre too near a

i resemblance, and was too well adapted to deceive the
: unwsry ; they should send both ot' them for trial,
| but intimated that thmy Would accept of bail lor
' Nicholson , hi mself in £100 and two sureties in £50
1 ea--h. The depoaitioi s were chea ordered to be taken
j on Wednesday moinhm, when the case would be
; finall y dispesed of. Tiie names ol two gentlemen for

bail were immediately hauded in.
The DiSPiASAKY.—Un Monday last , the election

of two physicians to the Public Dispensary , in place
of Dr. Wilson au«i Dr. Hopper resigned , took - p lace
at the Board Room of tho Institution. There wer>-
onl y two candidates tor the vacant ofnees, Dr.
Thomas Smiih aud Dr. Drenman , who were con-
sequently eicutrd without opposition.

Deat h by iiup.NJj >G — On Turstiay morning, an
inquest was held at ihe Court Hou^e. before John
Blackburn , E?q . on the body of Ktt 'y Vnrey, 72
years of age, who oied in the InHrmaryon Monday,
irom burns rpcei«ec from her clo hes taking fare on
Sit vrday night . "J he old woman resided with her
two eons at Hunsiec , and on Saturday night was
]ef r in the house until t;;ey went to market. She
•v ent to bed at eleven o'clock, and it is supposed tho
candle fell against her , but. -he was uuabie to give
a> ij account. A neighbour was alarmed by the
smtli of burning and entered the house, but was too
l ite to be of any service in saving the old woman ,
wfio was very dre-aituiiy burnt. The Jury returned
a verdict of " Acciiient-i ! Death."

ETA WICK ,—Oil Wcdat>day wf-ek ihe members
of the Hawick Total Abst -iuej ice Suc.;t_ ty, and the
liccbabiies ofih- ; Hawick Tent , Walked in pr oces-
bio:i through the tum ;i ; the brethre n of tho tent ,
b^.ug decorated wi^h *hu Ribbon of their Order &u ,
mi-ie a splendid appeara nce. A Soiroo was held at
:'o-i r o'clock, wh.ii a numerous a.!id respectable
compan y were r^alr'l with "the enp that cheers
bm not i nebriate?." The Revd. Mr. Ram>ay, Presi-
dent of the Soc cty, J?r. Ij o tvcry, Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Drries, &c. addressed the meeting, which only ee-
p-̂ rat ed when the t i.arics of the night "Wore beginning
io ̂ ath^r aTonmi th«-m , the meeting b'j ing ar. open air
ore- The feveral uuiiresses were wnii c.Tlcu latt d to
exalt and extend the principles of true temperance
m tins locality.

OZ/DHAM .— Royal FoBEsrERS.—On Saturday
the 21-;t. inst., Court 5D2, oi this flourishing Order,
hel -i its usual ai:i--ial meetiDg at the house of Mr.
James Pomfret , T 'i'i Pine "Apple Inn , Shaw Chapel ,
r.e^r Oidhani. The members sat dowu to an exct-1-
:c- :i din ner provided for the occasion , and which was
pervtd ut/ in thst  f . ylc of elegance and plenty fo
characteristic of Mr. aud Mrs. Pomfr; t. After tf ;e
Our; was opened Mr. John Cir-.-g was called to the
chair , and Mr. Robeic Ricuardscn to the vice-chair,
the business being brought forward it was stated in
the report tbas the C-.;urt- numbered forty free incin-
bors, being ii ii increase of nine since the bit anni-
versary, and their iund-s bad increased more the last
year than in any ioruicr year for some time. Pre-
vious to the 'closing of the Court the members unani-
mously agreed to give a donation of twenty shillings
towards defraying the expences of a new school
lately erected in the neighbourhood.

i One hundred and twenty persona have died from
| the effects of the recent dreadful railway accident
j near Paris.
I " Wanted, a Governfss."— It has recently come
i within onr knowledge thux nearly one hundred appH-
• cations have been received, in each of two instances,
j by gentlemen in this neighbourhood, in reply to
' single advertisements in a London paper, announc-
* ing the want of governesses in their familitB. Could
! all the circumstances connected with the respective
histories of some of the fair applicants be known,

i how many a heari-rcnoing story would their expe-
rience involve, and hovr clearl y does the fact of so
large a number of young women being in quest of a

| bome ar.d subsistence, indicate the inroads of distress
and misfortune into the middle ranks of life !— Sher-
horue Jcurnal.

The Roehamptom Mukder.—A good many in-
correct statements in reference to the treatment and
the conduct pf the miserable man Good, since hisconviction, having been made public, it may be r.a-cessarfto state,Trom an authentic source* what are
the real facts. . Since the 'alterations that have taken
place ui the criminal Jaw, the treatment of criminalsboth before _and after conviction aas been very ma-terially modihsd. Formei-ly upon a conviction formurder the convict was taken to a oell appropriatedfor the purpose, and kept m this cell, almost indarkness, and suffering many other privations, untilthe time cama for him to ascend *he scaffold. Ai thepresent time, however, prisoners charged with mnr-d-jr are taken to a room in the chapel-yard, wherethey remain 

^
until their trial ; and, if convicted ,thoy" again retunrto the same cell, and rtj aaia therein the charge ofj ifferettt wardsmen until .tho periodof execution. The firat occasion on which this cellwas appropriated iu the way above described was inthe case ol Greenacre, and since then it has beengucBessivaly ôccupiyd by Cpurroisier, Lees, andBi -ikeslcy. But for the provisions of the CentralCriminal Court Act, many difficulties would havebeen thrown m the way of tae prosecution, byreaHon'Of- f.ae .different jurisdictions that were mixedup in the case. The offmico , in the first instance,was committed in the county of Surrey. The pri-soner was subsequently : apprehended : in Kent ; ex-amined before a justico of that county : and thenoroagut mto Middlesex for ej camination ; finall y-oommitted from that county ; and, but for the pro-vi ions above referred to, it would have been difficultto have tramed the case to have freed it fromtechnical-objections. It reste also with the judgesof the Cemral Cripjinal Court to say whether acriminal shall bo executed in the county wherethe alleged off. nce -is committed, or in Mid-

dlesex, and as Lord Denmaii, in pa?sing sen-
tence, merely mentioned " a place of oxocution," theconvict vnit be fcxecuted as the Old Bailey, and
no:, a t .  Horsemdnger-lane..-- .. After sentence, the
shor;ffd now havo it in their direction, not, however,
exceeding a period of twenty one days, to fix the
day when the execution shall - tako place ; and it" is
understood they have ordered the sentence to be
carried into t.ff;ot on Mcnday next. Siuce his coa-
demnaiioh Good has never bfion left unattended,
eit'j cr night or day. For the first two or threo..days
be porsis'od in the truth of the oxtraoidiriary state-
tnn-t miide by him afur the trial ; but it is -uiide-r.-
s tcoi  that hn has recently made 6omo further discio-
surca , modify ing to a very coatidorable extent his
former statement , but i he siill- persists in asserting
that tho unhappy woman came by her death by hf<v
own hand, and no by any:.violence that was offered
to her by .anot her-."" On hia .being asked to state the
address of the man who sold matches, and who,
according to his statement, took such an active part
in the awt'ul ibusiness, he 'says, that all he knows
about h m  is, that ho lives souiowhero in Bromptoi..
It .will be remembered thai. Greenaoro told a story
similar in many respects to this statement ,'-'of. Good'n
as to the mode irt which his victim came by her
death , that he sub^qucnti y gave several difforont
veu -iious of tho story , and that only a. fow hours
before his execution he gave another acoouns of the
alleged medo of death. It is expected , however,
tha'. Good will yet declare what tho truth really is;
and it is said that be has made an ihtimatio tt to that
tffoBt to tho chaplain, and also to Mr. Cope, the
S'ivernor of Newgate. It was at the suggestion of
of the chief justice that the counsel for tho prosecu-
tion iorboro to examine the prisoner's son as a wit-
ness against him. All that he vfoiild havo been able
to depose to was the fact, that tho blue bonnet
br-ionged to the d«ceascd, and that it was taken by
t'ne prisoner to Susannah Butcher 's, and as thia was
clearly proved hy other testimony, it was thought
that (he painfu l spectacle of a chiid being produced
as wit!!t*8 agJiiiiyt his father upon a trial for life aad
death mk'nt be puared.

Condemni- d Sermon at Newgate.— On Sunday
the chnpet of Nowgafo wa3 crowded in an unwonted
manner, by those who, from an acqiiaintaueo with
tho Lord Mayor, or other of the C;.ty dignitaries ,
cou ld gain an admission, to hear from the Rev. Mr.
Carver, the Ordinary to tha prison, a sermon
addressed to ihat wretched man, who, paying the
penalty of his cruelties and crimes, perished upon
the Bcaifoid. The chapel was quite full , and there
were a good many ladies present. The prisoners
entered the plaoo allotted to them shortly before half-
past ten , and at that hour Daniel Good was brought
in by Mr. Cope and two turnkeys, and placed in the
centre of the chapel . He appeared very uneasy,
aad several times clnsped his hands, as if engaged in
inward devotion. H;s dress consisted of along olive -
coloured frock coat, with pockets outsido, euoh as
aro worn by coachmen , drab trousers, and a clean
white ncckclo'.h , neatly tied round his neok. Hia
lace was somewhat paler and attenuated than v*hen
ho was at the Old Bailey, and he appeared thinner ;
otherwise he-looked , well , and much better than on
that  occasion. He had the appearance of a penitent
irsn , and of one fiilly awaro of the enormity of his
offences. Oni entering the chapel he was weeping,
und several tiues, in the courso of the service, tears
were observed to come rapidly down ¦¦'hia cheeks.
The psilros aad lessons were very appropriate ; the
former were tho 1st, 9th , 14',h, 16th, and 17th verses
of the Slst, and tfic first four verses of the 6th
Psaltn. Tho l-BBorm wtrn tafcen from the I21"',! chap.
of tho 2nd ot Samuel, and the 1st chapter of Ja nes.
At fho conclusion of the lasfc psalm , the culprit
appeared very weak , and nigh faiiitiug ; he dropped
into the chair, and some water was procured, when
ho soon recovered , land preserved his composure
duri-ig tho rest of the service. The toxt vrss -taken
from the 1st chapter of the General Epistle of St.
j &nvfis, ana thw V5vh verse—" When lust hath con-
cciv. d it bririgpth• forth 6in , and sin when it is
finished brinueth forth <l«ath." Good, who had
ap'peaivd very devout during the whole of the service,
and who, during the reading of the prayers, always
went down upon his knees at the proper times, was
then removed iu custody of ohe turnkey s, and clasp-
ing his h tnds together, in an . impansipned manner ,
he exclaimed, as he was leaving the chapel^ "Oh ,
may the Lord be with you all !"

ExrcuxioN of Daniel Good, the Mcbdebeb.—
At ' eight o'clock tbis _ morning, Dani?l Good, the
murderer , exuiated with his life upon thd scaffold ,
the awful crime of which a Jury of his country had
convicted him. The crowd which had assembled to
witness the execution was,perhaps , more nunaeroHS
than had been seea for many years around the gaol
of-Newgate.." A groat number of anxious visitants^determined , if possible, to obtain a good view, were
there - as "night , and¦ ai one o'clock the street was
quite impassftble; f rom that hour until eight o'clock
tho ' crowd momentarily increased , and at that hour
it surpastied everything we ever beheld ; the whole
s reet from St. Sepulchre's Church to Ludgate-hill
was one mass of humaa beings—men , women, and
children. The housbs opposite the gaol also were
crowded with t-pectators , and hi«h premiums were
paid for every spot wheuco thero waB the least pro-
bability 'of bch;)laing the spectacle. Up to the time
o' execution the mob appeared in excs-llent humour ,
jokes were bandied about , loud peals pi' laughter
and hurraing as an unfortunate policeman passed
thro ugh, were occasionuly heard, and tho greatest
t xcitetaent prevailed 1. After attending divine ser-
vice on Sunday morning, the wretched culprit
caused two letters to be written, one to Molly Good,
and another to a, Mrs. Spencer. At an eariy hour
on Sunday night , lie retired to rest, and slept -soundl y
for two or t^rc- hours ; he was awoke in the morning,
and partook of a slight breakfast. At six o'clock,
Mr. Sheriff Msgaay went to him , and remained
with him lien- ,y an hour ; Mi\ Carver, the Ordinary,
^as also with him directly ho rose, aud never left
his side until tho fatal bolt was drawn. At half-past
five o'clock, Mr. Copo, the Governor of Newgate,
was with hi m for a short time, when he repeatedly
said , "Mind , I'm no murderer." The Sheriffs and
fhoi r attends nib having entered tho condemned cell,
and the prison) r having been handed over into their
custod y, ho was conducted to the press-room , and sat
down on a: ' b«nch with Mr. Carvcir On one side of
him, and Mr.. .Sheriff Magnay¦ on the other ; at this
ti mo he appeared to be snifc ring the greatest mental
anguish , and to be quite incapable of -listening to
the exhortation to repentance to which the worthy
Divine was desirous of drawing his attention.
Seizing Mr. Cope by the hand , fie said, '' Oil, Mr.
(.op?, my best friend , I uever took her life ;" and
then , clasping his hands, he said, "The Lurd have
mercy upon uio. I hope the Lord will take me and
show me the gates of heaven. I . liere? took her life.
I never took liar life." The Rev. Ordinary a.«aiii
urged him j o repentance and cbniVasipn, reminding
him that. ' ' he was now going to stand before the
JuajiQ of all. Upon this ihe prisoner rose, and
eiev.K ing -hi * right ha.ud, said, "I swear before
Alnfghty God , as I hopa for mei*cy, I never took
her lire. 'Vnv. Lord bo with you ail." Ho thm
shook hands repeatedly with thai Sheriffs. Again
did ihe Rev. IMvsue exhort Mm to repent and con-
fer, saying, " You know the .Bible says, * If we con-
fess our sin-^ , God is righteous and just to forgive ua
our ains.and tocloanse us from all iniquity4 and again4 lie tha t hidetii his sins ehall not prosper, but he
that coiifesfceth and foreaketh them 'shall find mercy,
aud G<>ti will abundantly pardon hiin.'" The
culprit replied, " I should tell you in a moment it" I
aid the act ; if I had any weight on my iaind, I
would unburden it. Why should I tell a iie on de-
parting irom this world J" At five minutes to eight,
he rose from his seat, and adjusted his dress, which
was the same he wore in chapel on Sunday, with the
air of a man who was going about his daily occupa-
tions, and shook hands several times "with the Or-
dinary and the hangman. He then went up to Mr.
Cope, and whimpering, requested that he would let
him have a, little wine and water. Nearly a tumbler
of wine and water was brought to him, and he drank
it all oS. He tkep rose, nnd turned np his coat
sleeves with the utmost composure, whilst tha hang-
man piuioned his arms and wrists ; his neckcloth
was next removed, the culprit telling (he hangman
that there was a pin somewhere which must be
removed before the neckcloth could be untied ;
hia throat was then bared, the boll of the prison
began tol liiii.', and the melancholy procession set out,
the R'.v. Urdinary preceding the culprit aud reading

iu a cloar and dislinc^ tone the burial 8?rvice; The
culprit waIked with a; -slaw- firm step to the scaffold,
and ascftftded it witliout : heai '^tion ; he glanced
hastily roii'id-'oa the ito'ii^ase multitude , and there
was a tremendous yell raised, so lou;i and so fierce
as to be sufficient to¦'•strike terror into the heart of
the etoutet irian. At this nj oxneut ht turned very
pale, and trembled much, but said nothing. Scarcely
an/ instant was occupied in - adjusting- the nooae,
which having been accomplished, and the cap drawn
over his. ftce , tho executiouer retired from the
scaffold. The signal was imaj ediately given, the
bolt was withdrawn , and the unhappy man was no
longer an inmate of thia world. The only motion
we observed oh the withdrawal of tne bolt, was a
slight rising of the arms, but it was only for a mo-
merit ; othenviso there was no sfcrngglihg, no rigidity
of the - .'limb's to be observed. It m'ght be said that
he died without a struggle and wkhVut a groan. At
nine o'clock the body wa.rf cut down and conveyed
into the prison, ;

Robbery at Good's Execution.¦-?Amongst other
robberies coinmitt'j d ar 'tha .. t xocuiion was tfcat of a
young female who had been landing in the crowd
in Giltspur^streer, who had her pocket cut, and the
money she had m ii stolon . Ou getting our , .of the
crowd aha (tit- tho blood .trickliug. down her side, and
on examination, it was found that-tae first attempt
liad faiJed, her clothes having been cut throu gh and
& wound mooted in hor aide. She had several
friends with her at the time.

A BjuGTiT YouTn.—Thfro is a boy in Salem so
bright that his motj 7or has to took aft him through
a piece of smoked "lass.— New Yoik Paper.

Extraordinary Good Fortune.— Edward Hib-
bert, a porter in the employ oi Yiesssrs. Bramab,
Prestago, aud BaiJ , 124, Piccad illy, has been disco-
vered to be hsir-at.-liov t-6 . -es tates ' ia Isleworth,
Whitton, Fleot^treet, and Devonshire, to the value
of £1,200,000. '

Deaths by Eating Hkmlock —Two lamentable
accidents occurred at the parish of Lianei fy l, Mont-
gomeryshire. A poor woman ot'O.e name of Davies
had occasion to leave, ivit iiome on Monday , and
during her absence her throo - children discovered
some roots of water homlook near the river side, of
which -they eat freely,-ar id . an o'd womanin passing
by found two of the children Vily id. Upon ir quirr
ing what was the matter , the oldest informed her
what they had been eating. luformation was imme-
diately given in the village of what had occurreii ,
and a messeflger was dispatch '• j  u,v a surgebu; who
was quickly in attendance , ^ut 6a his arrival he
found two dead (oue a^.;<l ten years, the other three
years and a half), and the other iii a hopeless statey
but through prompt aud judicious treatment isrebov-
ing. Inquests were held on ihe botHes,and the jury re-
turned tneir verdict—"that their deaths were caused
by \tbe- ¦eating. -of .poisonous roots, commonly called
water hemlock.''—Cambrian.

Fatal Accident on tub North Union Railway.
—On Wednesday morniug, the" London up-mail-
tra m from the north , on its arrival within a distance
of two hundred yards from the Parkside station,
passed over the Eddy of Thomas Griffith , a barge-
miin. James "Biundell,"the driver of the engine, on
finding that ho had met with some obstruction tin
the way, stopped the engine as speedily; as the
downward inclination ot the line at that particular
part would admit , but not till the whole train had
passed over the bod y of tho deceased. On exami-
nation , ifc was discovered that the deceased had been
dead some hours, as the b> dy w«s cold and stiff , and
boro eviden t marics of w o-ra than one train having
pas3ed over it. The low. r extremities were nearly
severed from the. trunk , ;ind were only attached by
a email ligatnre. '; The d^ctiased was a married man,
about forty years of agf , and a native of Tarvin, in

; Cheshire. ' ¦ He was - ¦¦¦iu tlu employ of Mr. James
•'fryer, of London, ¦.-and.- engaged as a bargeman on
tho Brid g'jwater canal. On Monday he discharged
his cargo, and ppent th>i grea'er part of Tnesday at
Newton c&tilo-f aU\ &i m^lu, he, his master, and
eome other men, were drinking ut the Bull's Head
public-house, in Golborae dale, aud leit there be-
tween ten and eleven o'clock ; they were all the
w orse for liquor. The deceased ionored behind the
rest of the party, aud nothing was Been of him after
they passed the bridge over the North Union rail-
way, on the Lowton roa d. The embankment at this
poiut of the railway is lull eight or ten yards above
the railway on either aide, and it is well fenced, soas to prevfcut paities ir«^pas.-ing. It was near this
place the deceased was found , and, in case he got
upon the railway ou parti ng fiom. his companions,
no less than tw.o Iutjgage-trains , in addition to the
mail, must hare passed over him,

CotiNTEBACTioN of "Infidelity" and •'Socialism."
— On Friday a meeting, attended by the Bishops
of Cheater and Norwich, John Hardy, Esq., M.P.,
in the chair , took place at the Hanover-square
Rooms, for the purpose of affording Mr. Brindley,
tho anti-Socialist lecturer, an opportunity 6! report-
ing the result of the means taken to repress In-
fideiity and Socialism. The mr-eting was rather
thinly attended ,.and , after a few remarks by the
Hon. G-enttemanin tho chair, Mr. Brindley addressed
ihe meeting. In the courae of his speech he pre-
dicted the speedy failure of the Social community
at; Tytherly, in Hampshire, where they are provid-
ing a handsome building for the residence and em-
ployment of several hundred persona. He also
Btated that thej -]j|«ge buildings were a speculation
of some capitalists, and not the property 01 the com-
munity, and that the villagers in the neighbourhood
entertained a strong feeling of dislike to their new
" social" neighbours. The Bishop of Chester de-
clared himself an enemy to Socialism, both as. a
Christian ininister as well as a man and philanthropist
—a sentiment in which the Bishop of Norwich
coincided—adding that Socialism was dead at
Norwich, and that the Socialist women of ihat city
were the "lowest of the low"—an aesertioa which
created much interruption , and resulted in a vote
of disapprobationT being got up by the Socialists^
present. Great confusion ensued, amidst which the
meeting broke up.

Stepney RtciORY.—This benefice, which has j i-sfc
becorao vacant, is in the gift of Bra&noge Coiltge,
Oxford, and is ona of the wealthiest lmDga in ta|
diocese of Xioadon. The annual income i8 return.ed
at. ',£1,190: ; ̂  . .; •;

¦
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The lamentable accident on the Paris smd Ver-
sailles railway haa excited the greatest attention,
amang the railway companies in this country, who
are desirous", of ascert ainiug the real cause of ii»
Some of them have already sent over to. France for
the purpose 6£ obtaining accurate information.

The Murdeb at HranBUBT.—A Habd Case. —
During the last two yearsa young man named Cooper
has lived iu the aetvica of Messrs. Powell and Soa,
packing-caso makers, in Knight Rider court, ^°P*tora' Coaimdna , as porter, but he was discharged at
a moment's notice on Monday week, in consequen^a
of its being ascertained that he was brother to the
man who stands charged with the murder at High-
bury.T—Advertiser.

Church-bate Seizures.—Mr; Drew, the vestry*
clerk of the parish of Allhallow?, with Brand, >ho
constable, from the Matision-hons«, on Thursday
entered the premises of Messrs. Joseph Cooper and
Co., Lawrence Pountney-lane, and, by virtue of a
warrant from the Lord Mayor, seized a quantity of
"bpay'er fur, for church-rates due to the united
parishes of St. Mary, Abchurch, and St. Lawrenco
PouEtney. - ; . ¦ : : , ;  . . - .
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Spring.—" The Spring hag been always remarked
as a period when disease, if it be lurking in thfi
system, is sure to shew itself. The coldness of
winter renders torpid the acrimonious fluids of the
body, and in this state of inactivity their evil to the
system is not perceivei"', but at the Spring thesa are
roused , and if riot checked, mix up and circulate
with the blood, and thus the whole system is coa-
tan inated. Parr's Life Pills taken three every¦n ignt , for two or three weeks, will rid the body of
all that is noxious, and produce health and, comforts
Persons troubled with fcorbtUic affectioris, ave
strongly ad vised to try them at this time of:the year;
in a few daya they will perceive the powerful clear-
ing propeities they porsess, and thus be induced to
continue them."

ExTRAORDiNAR y Suicids.—Oa Thursday iught, ast
the Qaeoa Victoria^ contract mail steamer, was on
her passage from Kingstown to Liverpool, a gentle-
man who had given the name of Johnson, but whose
r;ml name was Bennett, of and from Manchester, a,%
ten minutes to eleven o'clock, when nearly off Holy-
head, jumped overboard. , A lii'e-preserver wap at
the instant cut away, and though the vessel wag
brough t to as soon as practicable, and a boat lowered
with four bauds, in the hope of; rescuing the unfor-
tunate man , no trace of him could be seen. The first
mate was'not far from the deceased at rhe moment,
and tie did not evince any previous symptoms^ of
abrftroption ; he took out his watch and guard'chain,
vvhich, with his purse, he left under the seat where
lie had beon sitting. It apprara that he left Man-
chester on Wednesday, crossed the channel that night
in the Q,:ieeu Victoria, and that he had left on the
table at home a note for his brother announcing his
desperate, intention. The water was quite smoni-h ,
and the vessd going not less than eleven knots.
The deceased was twenty-four years of age, five feet
ten inrhos h'igh, and bore an excellent and amiable
character  ̂ ¦ ¦ •' ¦¦' ¦• : ¦

Nottingham.—Statp of Trade.—There has beea
a considerable scuScit/ou during the past week^
amongst the lace manufacturers ongaged in ih&
fancy . lace.; trade, on account; of some excellent
patterns haying been produced by a machine qwnerj
from a maehine in which the Jaiquard upparatus
sjCts upon the threads the whole width of the warp
boaro, '.instead of actuatiug the guide bars. The
turn-out, respecting the drop-offs, is not yet ended,
nor does it :seem' ..likely- to end, the hands we are in-
formed being well supported. Therp is lit tle or no
improvemtint in the demand for drawers and panta-
lotms.—Tha , silk glove trade is a shado better. A
most irnpoTtaut decision to master siockingers was
made on Wednesday last, at tho County Hall. A
master glove hand was brought up on a charge for
neglecting his wo>k,for eight days iucdessively. It
was alleged and proved that the taker-in knew tkat
the uraster was not to work up in person the eilk, ha
working at the time to another hosier. The justices
held that, by his taking out the 8ilk,by the provi-
sions of the Statute of 17 Geo. III., cap. 56, he was
compelled to work upon silk delivered out, and thafc
neglect for eight days made them liable to imprison-
ment ; the party was sentenced to a month's im-
prisohmeht, but was allowed to settle the affair by
paying for the silk, though he had many witnesses
pveseht, to prove that the warehouse in question
gave out their Bilk so damp that - it was impossible
for the masters to keep in their accounts. The party
upon this declined to appeal to the sessions. If this
is acted upon,;ha!f the master stockingers will be oil
the tread-mill , as many of them take out work from
five or six different houses, for twenty-five or tbiriy
hands. We are sorry to Bay that the hosiery trade,
in the; numerous villages engaged in tbat manufac-
ture, in this and the neighbonriiig couBties, is if
possible worse than ever, the masters and journey-
men being equally in a declining condition ; in fact^this state of things has reached the middle classes,
who are rapidly Binking in society. ; :

Destructive Fire at Nassau.—-The Germanpapers aJcrive'i > ositerUay anuouaee » fire of.sL oiost
alarming nature occurred in one of the faubourgs of
Steyer, a city with a population of 10,000 souls ia
Upper Ausu-i»i The Gazette d' Augsburyh has the
following extract of a ietter, datod bieyer, the 7th of
May ;—"A sad calamity has befallen us* Oa the
3rd. ins?,., &t four 6'ciocfc in the afternoon , a .mosfc
destructive tire broke cut in the faubonrg of Steyer-
dorf. The flames, cherished by a high wind, made
rapid pro^resfl j and, by the next day, at six o'clock,
240 houses were reduced to aslies. : Wo are all bat
in ruins. The streets present tho most lamentable
appearance, and women and children are frantic,
uttering cries of despair. : The working classes will be
the greatest sufferers by this calamity. Many
hundreds of these wiil be reduced to misery, and,
for some time, at least, deprived of means to support
their families^" "  ;. •: ¦ . ,

Destruction by Fibe of thk Georgia " East In-
piAMAN— Fiv£ Lives Lost.—Oa Saturday afteriiooa
the melancholy intelligence.: of ihe ship Georgia, of
Newcastle.an ludiaman,Captain Mitchell,bound to
London , was received by the underwriters at Lloyd'sattended , we regret \o say, with deplorable sacrifice
of human life. The ship was betweea eight'-an d nine
hundred tons burthen, and was valued at ,£7,000,
being splendidly fitted up for the accommodation of
passengers ; she had a '.-rich^^ cargb oa board, consist-
ing of jewellery, merchandise, and other valuable
property, which perished with the vessel, a loss of
nearly £20$0Q; The unfortunate event occurred On
the morning of the 1st of -last month, whiie on her
passage to England from Calcutta, which place she
left in the early part 0? February. From the account
brought over - by tKe ship Thomas Sparks, from
China, which arrived off Dartmouth on Friday
morning, it appears that on the morning mentioned
the watch on deck, when the vessel was under close-
reefed topsaiiH, and in latitude S0>-6outh, and longK
tude 36 east, off Madagascar j noticed Bomethiug
buraing about the ship, and suppoEeii that one of
the crew bad left his candle burning, and that he
hadfallen asleep. . The oflicer wen^ .inlfcO i the fore-
caatl© to' ascertain if sb^ch w'a's the ̂ a|e",bat found
the interior apparently.

;safe,! and "the, ligbV' slI
extinguished. On retui-ping'to.'the deck" he joiaeryed
that tho stench increased ,' "which exci'ted his siis-
pifiions , and ultimately^ aroused ine -'coniBiandtT,
Captain Mitchell aiid the rest Mf tho ship's crewtand a strict search' was determined upon'* On the
boats being removed and the main Hatohea taken off,
the burning was found to proceed f rom the cargo,
when orderu Were given to' remove soice portion of
it, so as to get at the fire j fhe crewj however
had not proceeded far before k volume of smokeburst upon them, and shortly1 afterwards it became
so . intense; accompanied with" excessive heat that
they were forced to desisf , and leave the hold, net-withstanding large quantities of water had beenthrown dovm amongst the cargo. Captain Mvteaelithen had the.hatohes replaced, and blocked up everyaperture in the ship, inoludiDg the cabins, in thehope of stifling the fire ; but this proved unavailing.
for m about two hours the flames broke through thecabin wiadowe, and likewise from the hatchway
over the forecastls, to the terror and dismay .of- all
on board. Capt. Mitchell, who was a yduug man,
acted with surprising fortitude.,: Perceiving that the
destruction of the vessel was iaevitabie, he directed
the crew to prepare themselves to leave, the ship,
which they immediately set upon doing, by lowering
the boats (two in number) over the vessel's side. It
was a most trying moment, for She sea was extremely
rough, witha heavygale oi wind j and with the know-
ledge of their being 800 or 9t)0 mjle% from land,
every soul expected to meet with a watery grave.
At about eight o'clock, the chief mate, with nine of
the crew, left the burning vessel Ia the jolly-boat .
and they were directly followed^ by.Capti ;Mitchell,
and the rest of the 6hip's company—jfour in number
—in the small boat. In the^courseipf a qiwrter^f
ad hoar afterwards, the' work of deyaet afcjoa tia4reached the masts, and she appeared embodied in
one mass of flames, forming a tefribre though maz-
nificent appearance. At^his criJic^I period, a vessel
was observed at a d t̂oce,. Kearln^ Awards the ill-fated ship, and the chief mate turned round to .inj&eknown the joyfill.intelligence to Capt." Mitchell andthe rest of the crew. ' He was hbrror-siruok in find-ing that the boat had fo'undered."ahd none of thfim
were to be Been. They rowed abotfti in hopes ofpicking them up, biit* unfortunately none ef the Doorfellows ever rose after. The j ship Tfibmas Sparfe.which proved

^ to be the vessel they saw bearingdown to their assistance, came up alongside soonafterwards, and took the mate and the rest of theGeorgia's crew on board, and they- remained withina short distance of the buiningjihjp until she wentdowa, which event took place at aT late'hou* a*ifieafternoon.. The ship Thomas' Sp&k4with tt»"- «Sivivora, arrived on Sunday morning dff "Dover. TheGeorgia and cargo are reported to be insured to tb.^extent of £25,000. ;
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The following aro copies of lett ers wri'ton at the
-d ictation of the prisoner during Ms srav ic gaol :—

\ "Nowzxie , May, . 21, 1842.
"I, Daniul Good, vi.sh to ' re t urn' thaaks 10 tho

Lord May«r and hia kind Lady for vWting rao, and"
also return thauks to sil the -Aklermen. who have
kiudly visited me ; an/I alss wish to raturn thanks
to the Sheriffs for their kuiduoe^ ; and also Mr. Cope,
tho Governor , returning him thanke , and I found
him very kind. Also return Shanks to :ho Rev. Mr.
Carver, for his kiiui atten tion , and also to tho Rpv.
Mi". Taylor, who read prayers tbis day, wMca drew
my ' ' 'attention with teara, aiid als>»- retu'rn thanks to
the Rov. Mr. Russell , who- 'h n-s bi^n to see me this
day. My kind 'master , Mn 'nanid Dando ^Esq.,which
I have Uved with him at Nor we >4 as coachman , he
has been t<> s<;e me. I never lived with a kinder
master arid mistress than - 'they wero. My sincere
chanks to Mr. Daudo and his- kind lady, and I .also
wish to return thanks to my Uto matter and rah 'trns?,
Shieil. My dear little boy oame fo soc mo on Thurs T
day last, and read a chapter, which made me shed
tears, as I part from him so young, not quite eleven
years old. May the Lord protect him ,-as he is left
without father or mother, while I cut my trust in
James Spencer and his w:t'e, Mrs. Spencer, that they
w?li have e'yo aft er the h >y. L w&s a few;days at
Ciorkonwell , and found great kindnosn from the
governor of that prison , a :ul ho has bYen:t;o see me
hero. I also return thanks to tin- doctor, and also
to the Rav. Mr. Willi.;i:ns, who ponbrms duty :vt
that prisrtn. 1 also returu thanks to W. Not'tage,
Esq., my former master, and his lady, they were
yery_ kind to mo. I do zi:ki>o '.vlc<l%e 'as I am de-
parting this wotW ttvat SiJsahJJuioh^r was the cause
of th;u poor .woman, Juris Jones, 't hriMisr .h jealousy,
makiati away with harmlf , and Jane Jones told tna
that she would mako away with ¦'herself, through
hearing about Susan Butcher, and f now eay Jane
Jones made away with herself. I don 't say but
what 1 ara the cause oi' her doint; this, ihrough beihs
told I kept company with Susan Butcher. What I
have stated is -noshing but. ihe trnth rwpecjin« the
death of Jans Jones. I vvifh to say I hover cut her
up ; the matchnian paid he could not make away
without taking the limb? off. I locked him up in the
gtabies, and I was cleaning my barness. He pro-
mised to come on the 6th of April , and take the
remaining part away , bm he nevc-v came. He told
me he lived in the ne ighbourhood of Brentford. I
knew this man as coming with matches about
iourteenor firteen mo; tiia. 1 #avo him one sovereign
to do away with the -byd y. I wis-b to return -thanks'
to all tho ofivwrs ©f- th'xpristy.i , as I found them all
very kind. Tae Lord b« with a'.l my friends , and
I wish to p*rt this lifa î ood friends with alU and
the Lord have mercy upon my poor soul, and I don't
say but I am a great sinner."

The followins: letter wag addressed to Mr. J.
Spencer, LeekVfields, Walwortn. :—

"My dear Friends,—I write these few lines to
you and Mrs. Sjiencei1, nnd I hope you are both well .
My blessing, and the blessing of God, be with you
evermore. My brother's son and his wife called on
Monday evening ; you was not at home, they told
me. They came to see me on Tuesday last. His
name is John Good, and he lives at No. 4, Arch'd-
row, Deptfbrd-c.reek. Ho would be glad to see you
at any time. My blessing and the blessing of'God
be with hini and hia wife. This comes froni mo
with tears ; and also renierabcr me to my sister's
son. My blessing with him ,

" From your unfortunate friend ,
" Daniel Good "

The following letter was written to Molly Good :—
" My dear Mofly,—I writn thc^Q few lines to bid

you farewell, and I'm ylad you got. aeqintted. I
hope the things I put in pledge you will be able to
redeem, and (cecp t.h> rii ior yourself . My best re-
speots toyoij j with trarf), and &ho 'y<>nr frleuds ,- and
the Lord bo with you all ; aud may the Lord have
mercy upon my poor soul.¦¦ ¦ . " From your unfortunate

" Daniel Good."



A FEW WORDS ON PR LPAGASDIbM
AND ORGANIZATION.

r
 ̂
The Spirit of Chartism is essentiall y one of expan-

sion arid diffusion ; like the small seeds born e upon
the winds of Heaven, our princi ples bear within
them the germ of fructification , and wherever they
fall, they cannot fail to take root , and brin g forth
frn it. Thi3 is shown by the reception our. agents ,
and -lecturers , hare met with ; in whatever part of
the <-ountry, as yet, to which onr missionaries have
penetrated , they have been invariabl y received , bv
their especial client? , the poor, with open arms , and
the truths which they have preach ed have been
eagrriy imbibed by thous ands in every part of the
kingdom. Even the republi can spiri t of France , inits z.niih , never made such great strides as ChartUm
has done during the last eight and for ty month s in
Brusm j the reason is plain. The propag& nde ofthe t rench was a propaga nde of the sword , ours is
a propagande of trnth , bear ing light and intelli-gence . Bat tru th to be loved must be known assuch ; Char tism must be prea ched to gain disciples ,ana the question is now, when the harv est is so great ,
and the labourers so few, and when so man y largeand promisi ng districts lie open before as, the ques-
tion ii, wher e to begin.__ Oar mission is with the sons of poverty and suffer-
ing ; from them we must gain converts and disciples.
Wherever oppression and tyranny exist on the part
of ike land lord, the master , and the manufacturer ,
ther e should our missionary be; not a strike of any
extta t should tak e place, not a despotic act should
be per petrated in any part of the country, wi thout
our takingadvant age of it to raise scorn and contempt
in theaund3o f the people against tin present accursed
system;. When man suffers from wron g and oppres-
sion his-mind is doabiy open to conviction of the
divine principl es of truth and justice. Look to
Dudley and the neighbourhood ; see what Candy
and Cook have dona ther e durin g' the late out-
breaki The nailers , ironworker s, and colliers of
tha - vast district , embracing the whole of South
Staffordshire, and extending across Shropshire ,
neany .w Wales, are coming out in thousands for
the Charter. That distric t, as I have before stated
to the Executive , must demand our Erst care and
atte ntion. Then there is the great colliery district
around Wrexham , Mold , and Hawarden , in Flin t ;
the men employed in them are at present suffering
great oppression ; we must be there ; a talented
lecturer would bring out the whole district in a few
weeks ; and then hurrah for the propagande in
Denbigh and Merioneth ; Snowdon and Plinlim-
xson would soon echo back to the Wrekin , the shout
for ihe Charter ! The colliers of North Wales are
a most hard y, enthusiastic race of men, and
wcrald make efficient auxiliaries to the Chartists of
Glamorgan and Monmonth , in extending the faith
of democracy thronghout the principality of Wales.
Let the Executive look to Bilston , and Bay whether
we have a better , more energetic, or truly Chart ist
town in our organization ! what Bilston is, such
might be Mold and Wrexham. I trust these towns
will occupy a prominent situation in the projected
agitation of the Executive. They will repay cnl-
ture a hundred-fold, and open us a passage into the
heart of Wales.

In my next, I shall pursue this subject fur ther. ¦
F.

THE EXECTJTITE COMMITTEE TO THE MEM-
BERS OF THE NATIONAL CHARTER ASSO-
CIATION.

Bbzthrb s,—The duties which devolved upon us,
as members of the National Convention, are terminated.
The perio d is now approaching when it becomes as, in
Aceorcanee with the principles ol the People 's Charter ,
to -resign into your hands that trust which you have
reposed in us, and which we have striven to the best ol
our ability to exercise to the satisfaction of our consti-
tuent and the benefit of the common cause. We there :
J»re direct your attention to the proper measures to be
adopted tor the election of a new Executive Com-
mittea.

THE BALLOT.

Which shall take place throughout tho natio n in the
week beginning with Tuesday, the 7th day of June ,
and ending on Tuesday, the 14th day of June. Let it
O« particularl y observed, that each i&calily will choose f o r
itself "one day only for the ballot, out of the seven, so as to
KmnmiaLce all localities.

SODS OP BALLOTING.
The fifth rule of our Association states , " That any

person «T>an be admitted a member of this Association
on taking a card ol membership. ** Therefore no person
will be eligible to vote for the offioea of the Association
unless they can produce a card of membership. The
sab-secretary shall grant to each person, producing a
card of membership of the locality to which he belongs,
a voting card , on "winch is •written ox printed the names
sf all the candidates . The elector shall then , at his
own convenience, draw a pen through all the" names
except the five for whom he votes, and the five names
left standing on the card shall be considered as the per-
sons ¦whom he thinks - eligible to serve on the Executive.
The sub-secretar ies shall also be empowered to grant to
absent , sick, or distant •romi 'hpy their voting cards , and
receive their votes in retain , sealed up, through the
post office, ox by other means, which sealed votes are to
be opened by the General Council, and deposited in a
box provided for the purpose , and to be called the
ballot-box.

On the day of ballot each sub-Secretary shall act as
r&gjstrar , aact the General Council as Bcrucnisers of the
votes. The snb-Secretarles , attended by the General
Council , shall , on the day or evening appointe d for tbe
ballot by the majorit y, stand around the ballot-b ox, and
proceed to call over the roll, eaek voter advancin g when
his name is called, and dropp ing his ballotting card
into the ballot-box. On the conclusion of the ballot,
the General Council will proceed , to the scrutin y. They
shall first eount the cards to see that the number cor-
responds -with that on the roll. They Bhall, Becondly,
east up each card in succession, and the sub-Secretary
p>»an pat a mark opposite the name of each of the can-
didates reported as having been voted for. Finally,
they Rh»tt declare the result to the General Secretary,
reserving a copy for themselves .

On Tuesda y, the 21st of Ju ne, or earlier , if prasible ,
the names of tbe new Executive will be announced ;
sag on Frida y, the 1st of Ju ly, the new Execut ive will
supersede the old.

Brethren , we trust these directions -will be stnctty
adhered to, and that all of you will vie with each
other in exhibiting the proper spirit of Chartism
during such as important practica l application of our
principle. '

All those places ia arrears for cards are particularly
requested to discharge the same, and thereby enable
the present Executive to leave office without entailing
any debts on the books of thaii successors.

Having full reliance in you, our constituents, sup-
porting us in the course we have advised, regarding the
election,

We remain, your faithful
And devoted Representatives,

James Leach ,
P. H. M'DOUAL L,
MORGAX WILLIAMS.
R. K. Phil p.
Johs Campbell.

(COPT.)
"May 21, I8i2.

" MB. William HiasT,—
"P**» Stt,—I have takea the liberty to write to

too, hofiag to find you in good healt h, as it leaves me
& MeMBfr- *aak CH>d fvr it !

"I have to tell j ou a little about felting, as I have th
pleasu re of receiving one of your handbills , recommend-
ing it to the manufac turers of Englan d, raying you
have thre e patents for it, and that you have brought it
to perfe ction, which I doubt not, for your partners and
mine in England have not spirit to do it; but I have
brought it to perfection in France. We a» manufac-
turing from three to four hundred yards per day, and
cannot supply one half our orders.

" I am coming to Leeds some time this month , to
buy machinery, with a friend. I hope to find you and
my partne rs in good spirits. One thing I know, if you
had money I should not have lef t Leeds ; but you was
poor, and I was poor , and them that ought to have
paid me £20 have lost £2,000 for it I am Bony to
say it, bnt it is true. I have found more friends by men
that never Baw me before than by them who ought to
have supported me to bring the thing out. I shall
start in Leeds a factory on my own account , and defy
all manufacturers of woollen cloth to compete with me.
I can bring you samples of the most splendid articles
ever seen.

"If there is any gentleman In Leeds, or any person,
who disbelieves it , let him come to France and see,
and enquire for the Felting Company.

"Ms. Weight and Company ,
"At Quay a la Gore, Paris. "

" The writer of the above letter came to me from
the West ef Englan d better than twelve months ago,
pennyless ; I took pity on him, and relievsd his wants ,
and employed him, at 30s. per week. When he had
got money and knowledge from me he set off to Fran ce,
as the above letter proves.

" Yours truly,
" Wh. Hiest.

" Leeds, May 25, 18*2."

THE NORTHERN STAB
SATURDAY , MAY 28, 1842.

SLAVERY IN GREAT BRITAIN.

EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN
IN COAL MINES.

It has of ten been our painf ul duty, as publio
journali sts, to record facts affording proof " stron g
aa Holy Writ ," that the boasted liberty of the
Bri tish empire was a mere name . We knew that
in the mills and factories of this degr aded land , an
amount of crime and misery existed which no Chris-
tian could contemplate without horror and dis-
may. We were also aware that a number of young
person s including females, were employed in our
various coal and iron mines, in which we knew
they must of necessity be subjected to hardshi ps
and privations of no ordin ary character. The
disclo sures , however , recently made , are of a
character so horrible , and detail scenes of such
horr ible barbarity, as would be beyond all belief,
did not the evidence of their existence rest npon
such unimpeachable authority as can nei ther be
controverted or explained away. The first Report
of the Commissioners appointed ' to inquire into the
employment and condition of the children of the
poorer classes in mines and collieries, and the various
branches of trade and manufacture , in which, numbers
of children work together , exclusive of those employed
in mills and factories ; and to collect information as
to the ages at which they are employed, the number
of heurs they are engaged in work , the time allowed
each day for meals ; and as to the actual state , con-
dition , and treatment of such children , and as to the
effects of such employment, both with regard to their
morals and their bodily health,'—has been laid before
Parliament , and presents a picture of physical
misery, mental ignorance , and moral depravity to
which , we believe, the history of no other Christian
land can present a parallel. " This Commission
had for its object no exclusive inquiry on tbe subject
of labour ; it has embraced , therefore , all occupations
in which children under thirteen years of age, and
yeung persons between thirteen and eighteen years of
age, are engaged. This first report comprehends only
the condition of children in mines—and of that , only
their physical condition, sot the moral effects of
such modes of labour upon the classes of persons so
engaged. This will form a portion of the second report ,
which will shortly appear ," and to the publication
of which we shall look wi th intense interest, as
throwing additional light upon the dreadful system
under which we live. The report is very copious ,
and contains the evidence of persons of almost every
rank and station. There caD, in fact, be so doubt
of the correctness of the various allegations contained
in this important document.

The repor t a*ys»—" The Information , re turned to us
has been derived from -different classes of witnesses,
such as the proprietors , agents, and managers of works ,
the children and young persons engaged in different !
kinds of labour , the adult work-people , the parents of
the children, medical men, teachers, ministers of re-
ligion, parochial officers connected with the adminis-
tration of relief to tbe poor , public officers , and magis-
trates. These witnesses gave evidence as to the state
of things in their own district , according to their own
observation and experience ; and the main body of in-
formation collected , is derived from personal p-ryninn.
tions, in the form of depositions , of these different
classes of winesses."

The evidence thus adduced affords to us the means
of ascertaining the actual and appalling state of
slavery to which onr population is reduced , in the
mining districts of England , Wales, and Scotland.
We learn here the very early period at which children
are permitted to labour in mines ; children and adults
of bothsexesindiscriminately; their physical and mental
deterioration—occasioned , first , by the labour in which
they are engaged, and secondly, by the most disgusting
associations ; the accidents to which they are exposed;
and the influence of these and other causes in combina-
tion, on their physical and moral state , is laid open by
the labours of this Commission, a3 appointed under
the Administration of Lord Melbourne , in the following
arran gement and classification :—

" l. Ages at which children and young persons are
employed in coal mines.—2. Sex, employment of girls
and women in coal-mines.—3. Number of children and
young persons so employed.—4. Hiring of children and
7ouug persons.—5. State of the place of work in coal-
mines.—6. Nature of the employment. —7. Hours of
•work.—8. Night-woik in coal-mines.—9. Meal hours. —
10. Holida ys allowed to children and young persons
employed-—11. Treatment of children and young persons
employed in coal-mines ,—12. Accidents to which such
persons are exposed.—13. Wages cf children and
young persons so employed.—14. Influence of employ-
ment in coat-mines on the physical condition of chil-
dren and young persons." .

We shall at present confine our notice to the condi-
tion of persons employed in the coal mines. We last
week selected a few cases from the report , bearing
an especial relation to onr own neighbourhood. To
that article we beg most especial ly to call the atten-
tion of our readers , in connection with the additional
facts we this day lay before them, and we think
they will agree us that the force and power of the
whole people Bhould be called into instant activity
for the eff ectuating of those social and political
changes which in their practical operations would
forbid this fearful system of home slavery any
longer to exist. The employment of ^children is
arran ged under the following heads :—

" 1. Coal Mines. 2. Ironstone Mines, and the Manu -
facture of Iron. 3. Tin, Copper , Lead , and Zinc Mines,
and the dressing and smelting of their ores." Of these
three —Coal mines are said to be . " by far the most ex-
tensive; to employ the greatest number of children and
young persons; to require different modes of working
according to tbs geological character of the country,
which exert an importan t influence on the condition of
the workers , and particularly of those of tender age."

We will first invite the attention of our readers
to the physical conditi on of young people employed
in coal mines.

Muoh has been said, and properly said, in re-
ference to the immense mass of physical misery and
constitutional decease engendered by our factory
syBtem, The evidence adduced before the Factory
Commissioners , together with the nara tives of Wm.
Dodd and others, went to show that the" employment
of children of from eight to thirtee n years of age,
in mills and factories , was in thousand s of instances
productive of the most terrible results , occasioning
curvature of the spine ,dis t ortion ot the limbs, stiff-
ness of the joints , consti tutional weakness, and
general debility ; renderin g them cripples for life,
and generally terminating in premature dissolutio n.
These facts were proved, were swer n to, by parents ,
magistrates , medical men , and a whole host of other

witnesses, upon which the legislature interfered and
the present factory act became the law of the land.
Bearing all this testimony in reference to the effects
of infant labour in mind , we call upon the country
carefull y and seriousl y to consider the following
statements in reference to the same subject
and which are seleoted from the presen t repo rt.

In the neighbourho od of Bradford and Hal ifax, in
this county, .'children seem to be employed at the ear-
liest age—for we find in the evidence of Mr. Sub-com-
missioner Scriven , touchin g " the Low Moor Company's
Way House Pit" page 112, sec 40, that Josh. Qledhill ,
ajbanksman , says :—

"I began life a hurrler , when I was between five and
six y°ara of age. 1 was a hurrier till I was sixteen. " I
have three sons living; one of them went into the pit
with me when he was thru years old, and commenced
working Tegularl y aa a hurriar when he was between
five and six. [This was at 'Floekton. '] 1 do not think
22 mi;es a-day too much for girls to hurry, if they are
a pretty good age. I have got three girls who hurried ;
they began hurrying at about six years of age. Two of
them stopped about two months ago. They were
stopped by the masters , Messrs. Hirs t and Hardy. One
girl left about two years ago, she was fourteen then , and
master theught she was too old to work among boys. I
cannot sign my name. '

" In the district of Oldham , in Lancashire, cases are
recorded in which children have been regularly taken
into the pita to work at four , and between four and
five, and several at five and between five and six.

"' In the mountain mines,' says Mr. Secretary
Fletcher , ' the most common ago for boys to be token
in to labour , where the strata is only thin, varying
from eighteen inches to two feet, they will go se early
as six, five, oz even four years of age. Some are so
young that they go in their bed-gowns ; one littl e
fellow whom I endeavoured to question , could not even
articulate , although his father , between whose legs he
bid his little black face, as he stood before me,
answered for him that he was seven years old.' (J.
Fletcher, Esq. App. part 2, p. 821.)

Dr. Mitchell , also one of the Sub-Commissioners ,
(Appendix , part 1, page 33 and 4,) in speaking of Hill's
lane Pit , Shropshire , belonging to the Madeley Wood
Company, gives the following dialogue between a ground
bailiff , and one of the charter masters who were ac-
companying him in his survey :—

" I Bay, Jonas,' said the ground bailiff to one of the
charter masters , • there are very few children wor king
in this mine ; I think we have none under ten or
eleven." The collier immediately said, • Sir, my boy Is
only a little more than four. "

In referring to the evidence given, relative to the
neighbourhood of Leeds, we find in the evidence of
Mr. Sub Sommisaioner Symons, App. part 1, page 288 :

Joseph Ellison , Esq., of Birkenshaw , near Birstal ,
says:—

" I have been pr actically acquainted with collieries
nearly all my life. I know it as a fact that a collier
now living has taken a child of his own, who was
only three years old, into a pit to hurry, and when
the child was exhausted, it was carried home, stri pped ,
and put to bed. This ia a rare case, but I can prove
it, if required, by undeniable evidence to have been a
tact."

John Ibbetson , also working at the same place, says :—
" I have been f«ty-flve years in the pits. I know a

man, called Joseph Cawthey, who sent a child in at
four years old ; aud there are many who go in to
thrust behind at that time, and many go at five and
six ; the sooner they go in the sooner their consti tution
is mashed up."

James Ibbetson , collier at Mr. Harrison 's pit, Gomer-
sal, says:—

" There are three hurriers in the pit; two are
girls ; they are my sisters ; they hurry for me. The
oldest is twelve and a half , the youngest is between eight
and nine. She has been working ever since she was
six years old. Sometimes when I have got my stint , I
csme out as I have done to-day, and leave them in to fill
and hurry. 1 (Symona , p. 288.)

The before-mentioned Joseph Oledhill states that he
took his child into the pit at three years old ; it was
made to follow him to the workings , there to hold the
eandle , and when exhausted with fatigue, was cradled
upon the coals until his return at night. This child he
took regularly to work &t the age of five.

Mr. Sab-Commissioner Leifchild adds to this evi-
dence, touching the pita of North Durham and North-
umberland. He Bays :—

"I visited the house of the parents of a little
boy whom I saw keeping a door down Flatworth
pit on the 20th of May. It was about seven o'clock
ou the Sunday evening, and the boy, Thomas Roker ,
-was in bed asleep. His mother said he was aged
about six yean and, seven months , and that he had been
down the pit about a month or six weeks. The boy
was at school about three years old, and bis father
wished to make him a better scholar before he went
down. Always put him to bed early, because he must
get up every working morning at throe o'clock, and he
orten rubs Ms eyes when be is woke, aud Bays he has
only just been to sleep. He gets up at three a. m. and
goes down the pit at four o'clock a-m. He gets his
dinner directly he gets home, at half-past four p.m.
or a quarter to five pan., and then be washes himself,
and goes to bed between six and seven, so that he will
never be up more than two hours from the pit fox
eating, washing, and playing. When bis son gets a
little more hardened to the pit, his father means to
send him to a night-school , and stop an hour off his
sleep. Thomas generally goes down the pit in a corf
with a good few boys in, and sometimes he goes on bis
father 's knees." .

But we might go on to almost any conceiveable
length in making extracts like these ; similar facts
are recorded in reference to all the coal fields of the
Uni ted Kingdom , exclusive of Ir eland. And we ask ,
is a system so atrocious , so utterly abhorrent to
every feeling of humanity and Christianity, to be
tolera ted or endured , while thos e who ought to be
the guardians and the careful prot ectors of the rising
generation ar e moving heaven and earth to relieve
distress , and abolish slavery at the opposite ex-
tremi ty of the globe!

But we must now turn to another feature of the
picture. We want our readers to understand some-
thing as to the nat ure of the employment in which
those young people are engaged. A great deal is
said in the repor t about "h arriers ," the meaning of
which is thus explained :—

" Hurrier s," says Mr. Scriven , in hia report , page
65, " are children who draw loaded corves or waggons,
weighing from two to five hundred weight, mounted
upon four cast iron wheels, of five Inches diameter ,
without rails , from the headings to the main gates. In
these seams this is done upon thei r bands and feet,
having frequently no greater height from the floor to
the ragged roof than sixteen , eighteen , or twenty
inches. To accsmplish their labour the more easily,
they buckle round their naked persona a broad leather
ntap, to which is attached In front a ring, and about
four feet of chain, terminating in a hook."

In this horrible employment children , from five
years old and upwards are engaged ; and thus , at
the very time of life when the capabilities of the
human frame to bear fatigue, are next to nothing—
when light , and air , and wholesome food , and plenty
of exercise are requ ired to perfect the constitution ,
and prepare the structure for the endurance of
futu re toil , every means is broug ht into operation
by which weakness and disease can be engend ered ,
and prema ture decay accelerated.

All th is would be bad enough and repulsive
enough if its hardshi ps were inflicted only upon
the male portion of the juvenile popul ation. This
however is not tbe case ; girls as well as boys are
subjected to it; they are dressed in a common
dress , and subj ected , not only to the same kind
bat to tbe same amount of labour. Betty Har ris,
aged thirty-seven , drawer in a coalpit , Little Bolton ,
Lancash ire, Bay s :—

'• I have a belt round my waist , and a chain
passin g between my legs, and I go on my hand s and
feet. The road is very steep, and we have to held
by a tope, and , when there is no rope , by anything
we can catch hold of. There are six women and
about six boys and girls in the pit I work in ; it
is very hard work for a woman. The pit Is very wet
where I work, and the water comes over our elog-
tops always , and I have seen it up to my thighs. I
am not so strong as I was , and I cannot stand my work
so well as I used to do. I have drawn till I have had
tbe skin off me; the belt and chain it worte when we
arc in the family-way. My feller (husband) has beaten
me many a time for not being ready. I have known
many a man beat his drawer. "

Tbe Sub-Commissioner states that instan ces of
oppressively hard work perform ed by young females
presented themselves at collieries near Bar usley. He
says :—

" The evidence of Elizibeth Day, and of Ann and Eliza-beth Eggley, is deserving of especial notice, the more sobecause I believe both toe elder of there witnes ses tobe respectable and credit able, and both gave their evi-dence with much goad feeling and propriety. Thewerkof ElisatMth Day is rendered more *tv«re bj her having

to hurry part of the way up bill with loaded corves , a
very unusual circumstanc e. The Eggleys are , however,
doing the ordinary work of hurriera in their colliery.
It is a large , well venti lated, and well-regulated one,
bat owing to the steal of the corves,, which weight 12£
cwt , it ia work very far beyond the strength -of females
at any age, especially females of sixteen and eighteen
years ' old. After taking the evidence of the two Eggleys
I saw them both at their work , and hurried their corves
and also performed the work they had to do at the
bank faces. I can not only corroborate their statements
but have no hesitition in adding that were they galley-
slaves their work could not be more oppressive , and I be-
lieve would not in all pr obability be so much so. El zi-
beth Eggley, the younger , who is not above fifteen ,
whilst doing what is called topping the corvea , lifted a
coal which must have weighed at least a hundred
pounds. It measured thirty inches in length , and ten
by seven inches in thickness. This Bhe iifted
from the ground and placed on the top of the corve,
above three 1 feet and a half high. She afterwards
lifted a atill larger one. The former one waa lifted in
the ordinay course of her work. This girl was work-
ing for her father, who was standing by at the time."
J. C. Symona, Esq. , Report, + 117 : App. PL 1.,
p.m.) .
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•" Whilst I was in the Hunshelf pit the Rev. Mr.
Bruce , of Wadsley, and the Rev. Mr. Nelson, of Ro-
therham , who accompanied me, and remained outside,
saw another girl of ten years of age, also dressed in
boys ' clothes , whe was employed in • hurryin g/ and
these gentlemen saw her at work. She was a nice-
looking little child , but of course as black as a tinker,
and with & little necklace round her throat.

" « These children have twenty-four corves a-day to
hurry out of this den, and consequently have forty ,
eight times to pass along the gate , which is about the
siza of a tolerably large drain. I would beg particularly
to call your attention to the evidence of the manager
of this colliery, No. S3, whose evidence repecting the
number of girls employed by him was distinctly dis-
proved by Harriet Morton , No. 38, and intelligent
girl , who seemed to feel the degradation of her lot
so keenly that it waa quite pain ful to take her evi-
dence. ¦ . -

¦' : ' - : ~ ¦'¦ .
¦
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" Harriet Morton—- «I am nearly fifteen years old,
and began to werk in Webste r 's pit when I was going
in ten. I've always worked in Webster and Peace'*pit ; I have hurried all the time ; I am the oldest girl
there. There are seven regular hurriers , who are girls.
There are six boys who hurry. Two of us are employed
at each corve both full and empty. When the corve is
loaded , one of us is harness ed with a belt round the
waist , and a chain comes from the front of the belt,
and passes betwixt our legs, ani is hooted on to the
corve, and we go along on our hands and feet, on all-
fours I do 80 myself, and a little boy pushes behiad.
We wear trousers always as when you saw us.'—-(J. C.
Symons, Esq. Evidence, No. 38: App. L, p. 233, li 66."

After this the following will excite no surprise ,
thoug h we hope it will be productive of genuine
sympathy and active exertion.

" The stunted statnra of the collier children arises ,
in tha thin coal districts , from the height of tbe passages
they have to traverse , being frequently n«t above thirty
inches hi height; and along these, children of both
sexes either push or draw little waggonB or corves,
loaded with coals, weighing from two to three cyrt. and
running usually on rough and uneven rails, but some-
times drawn aa sledges. In the very thin pits they are
harness ed to the corves by means of a strap round the
waist , and a chain passing through the legs ; thus they
go along on all fours, like animals ; and this work is
done by girls in trowsen, as well as boys, in the thin
coal districts alike of Yorkshire , Lancachire , and the
east of Scotland."

We suppose the reply to all we can say as to the
inhumani ty of this abominable system, will be, that
the work cannot be done without it , and hence thas
it is necessary. Let U8 see.

First , let us inquire what the children themselves
say as to the effeots of this kind of labour upon
their own persons . James Pearce , twelve years old
says :—

" About a year and a half ago I took to the
girdle and chain. I do not like it It hurts
me. It rubs my skin off. I often feel pain. I
have often had blisters on my side, but when I
was more used to it it would not blister , but it
smarted very badly. * * * I crawled on hands and
feet. I often knocked my back against the top of the
pit , and it hurt it very sore. The legs ached very badly.
When I came home at night I often sat down to rest
me by the way, I was so tired. The work made me
look much older than I was. I worked at this drawing
with the girdle and chain for three or four months.
* * * many boys draw so now. * * * A great
many boys find that they are unable , and give over
draw ing with girdle and chain. (Not many fall ill,
says another witness, speaking of children condemned
to the same kind in tke West Riding.) It is very hard
—very hard , Sir. '" ©

" Isaac Tipton , sixteen years ef age.—' I next went
to draw with the girdle and chain. I had a girdle
round the middle, and a chain under my legs. It was
very hard work. If I had a bit of time in the pit , I
laid myself down on iny back. We bad no time, unless
something was the matter with the engine. Long be-
fore night we were so tired that we could hardly walk
home sometimes. The girdle often makes blisters.
I have had Pieces like sbiUings and halfcrowns , with
tho skin cocking up, all full of water , ana when I
put on the girdle the blisters would break , and the
girdle would stick ; and next day they would fill
again. Thes« blisters give very great pain. There is
no railway in the pits where "they use the girdle and
chain. In all the pits about this part they use the
Rirdle and chain. 1 "

" Robert North. —I went into the pits at seven years
of age, to assist to fill the Bkips. We cannot stop at
what work we like, we are shifted. I drew about
twelve months. When I drew with the girdle and
chain the skin was broken , and the blood rah ' down.
I durst not say anything. If we said anything, they,
(the ' butty ' a kind of half-contractor , half-overseer
and the reeve, who works under him,) would take a
stiok and beat us. *1 nave Seen lads of nine drawing
with the girdle and chain. I have seen them at sf a ,
but they were not able to draw the full day out. If
they are put to do the work , they must do it or be
beaten."—(P. 68.)

" Ann Hague.—I am turned of thirteen years old. I
hurry the samo as the last girl , in Webster 's pit. I
draw the corve with a chain and belt. There is a
little girl , my Bister , who pushes behind . We htma
twenty-four corves to go in and out with every day.
Sarah Moorhouse ' gets' as well as hurries ; she gets and
hurries eight corvea a-day ; I don't like working in the
pit so very well ; I would rather not do it Having to
pull so hard in the pit makes me poorly sometimes."

Such is the testimon y of the children themselves .
Let us next see whether the plea of necessity is borne
out by the testimony of adult witnesses. Here is a
passage throwing some light on the subjeot :—

"Matthew Fountain , under-ground steward at Dallas-
ton Colliery, Yorkshire , belonging to Thomas Wilson ,
Esq.—* My opinion decidedly is, thai women and girls
ought not to be admitted into pits, though they work
as well as the boys. In my belief sexual intercourse
does take place, owing to the opportunities , and owing
to lads and girls work ing together , and owing to some
of the men working in banks apart, and having girls
coming to them to fill the corves, and being alone toge-
ther. The girls hurry for other men than their relations ,
and generally prefer it. Altogether it ia a very demora-
lising practice having girls in pits. It is not proper for
femnlca at all. The girlB are unfitted , by being at pits,
from learning to manage families. Many could not make
a/ shirt."* . 

' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦' ¦
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And here is another fast which evinces the non-
necessity for this kind of brutal labour. We find
that in the otheT classes of mines very few children ,
if any, are employed underground , and where they
are, attention is paid to their comfort and require-
ments. To which we may add , that in East
Scotland—' The sub-commlsaioner states that the
employment of females in the mines is universally
conceived to be so degrading that all other
classes of operatives refuse intermarriage with the
daughters of colliers who are wrought in the pits ; that
is is a labour totall y disproportloned to the female
strength and sex ; that is altogether unnecessary ; and
that it is wholly inconsistent with the proper discharge
of the maternal duties , and with tho decent proprieties
of domestic life.'

From all this, and much more which want of
spaoe preven ts us from bringin g withi n the compass
of this artic le, we are warranted in coming to
the conclusion that thousands of the rising gene-
ration are reduced to the condition of
brute beasts ; made to labour , in fact , whare
animals could not ; subjected to toil which has a
direct tendency to shorten life without the smallest
necessity. The fact that these atrocities are not
practised in Irish collieries is another evidence that
they can be dispensed with. And to this we may
add , that in some places even in England , consider-
able amelioration has taken place : much, however,
remains to be done , and machinery ought here to be
the substitute for this destructive , and, as we shall
seel presently, demoralisin g toil. Into this, its true
legitimate field , machinery has not yet entered. A
sub-Commissioner reports , that "in the course of his
inquiry he has not been able to find any instance
where machinery was substituted in the place of
boys in [drawin g coals for the thin beds of , the
mines. Some engineers have thought such a thing
pract icable, and others not- (p. 69.)? Nobody can
deny that it is high time to try th« experiment.

¦¦We will next inquire into the mora l effects pro-
duced by this portion of our social economy. Thn i
¦speaks ; the repor t in xefeirehce to this part of the
¦Bubjeot-:-^-;: ¦ ¦ ,, - ; .

'
. _ v ¦¦' /¦/- ; .

"
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" In some parts of Yorkshire the men work com-
pletely naked, the girls working with them as des-
cribed ; and in both counties,the immoralities described
are abominable/' ¦

Mr. Kennedy, one of the Lanc ashire commissioners ,
says :— -
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" The moral condition of the colliers and their
children , in this district , ia decidedly amongst the
lowest of any portion of the working classes. *"; *
It appeared that out of 1,113 males , between thirteen
and eighteen years of age, 23 9 per cent, can write
their names -, that of 206 females of the same age,
1-3 per cent can write their names. When the chil-
dren have stated they could read an easy book , I have
put them to the teat , and , with very few exceptions,
I have found that their attention was so completely
absorbed in the mechanical process of deciphering the
letters and spelling tbe words, that they did not nn-
derstand the meaningjof a single sentence."

And he adds,—
"I found however, that the case was hopeless ;

there were so few, either of colliers or their children ,
who had even received the first rudiments of education ,
that it waa impossible to institute a comparison. The
evidence , therefore , on this point is not so perfect as I
could wish, but I think it will be fonnd to go far to
establish the position that want of education is accom-
panied by a degraded moral sense, gross and brutalised
habits ,, depravity, and crime."

And here is the testimony of Mr. Wabin g, who re-
porting on the mining distric t of Gloucestershire ,
says-:— . , 

¦ 
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" An act of worship is nearly as strange to them, as
to an Hottentot unenlightened by Christianity. In-
struction they have no idea of, and if they had, the
want of decent clothing would keep them from ming-
ling with their better-provided yoke-fellows, at the
Sunda y school. ' ¦ ¦¦
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"In one colliery there are ninety-Bix boys, from nine
to seventeen years old, of whom thirty-six attende d no
place of worship, and twenty-seven unab le even to
read. " . .

:
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And to this we m*y add the testimony of Joh n
Thoenle y, Esq., one of her Majesty 's Justices of
the peace for the county of York :—

;
¦¦•¦• • I consider it to be a most awfully demor alising

prictioe. The youth of both sexes work often in a half-
naked «jW e, and the passions are excited before they
arrive at puberty. Sexual intercourse decidedly fre-
quently occurs in consequen ce. Cases of bastard y fre-
quentl y Also occur ; and I am decidedly of opinion
that women brought up in this way lay aside all
modesty, and scarcely know what it is but by name.*"
: Nor is this state of things at all to be wondered at.
We are not sur prised when we recollect that this
horrible state of society in the mining districts has
existed unchecked , and uncontrolled , unknown , or
even imagined perhaps for centuries. A contempo-
writing, wri ting on this horrible subject , says :— . '

" The parents , in ihe genera lity of instances , were
as ignorant as the children. They had heard of God
as a name to swear by, but nothing else. They had
never heard that thieving, drunkenness , nor the indis-
criminate indulgence of their carnal passionB, were sins.
How Bhould they; buried alive from infancy, and with
none to teach them ? From the whole of the evidence
taken it appears that the general age for bringing chil-
dren into the pits is from five to seven ; that they are
kept there as many hours as men ; and that , in going to
and returnin g from their work , they frequentl y fall into
the ditches for want of sleep, being wholly overcome with
drowsiness and fatigue. "

NO wonder that these outcasts of society are as
ignorant as they are vicious. No wonder that they
are defective in the performance of their moral and
rela tive duties , wfcen they are utterl y destitut e of
every particle of reli gious knowledge , and not even
possessed , in very many ins tances, of the first rudi -
ments of secular educa tion. On this subject the
report affords ample information. We select a few
passages :—

" Out of fifty collieries in Mr. Symon's distri ct of
Yorkshire , containing 1,640 boys, only 350 coald writ e
their names. In seven collieries of 172 girls, 12 only
could write their names. Even in the Sunday-scheoLs
not forty-four per cent could read fairly, and not one
quarter write. ¦' . ; . ¦ ; . .' . .' . ' . ¦

"' With regard ,' he adds , ' to the fruits of education ,
and with respect even to the common truths of Christi -
anity and facts of Scripture , I am confident that the
majority are in a state of heathen ignoran ce. The
evidence of the children exhibits a picture of moral and
mental darkness which must excite horror and grief in
every Christian mind j I can most conscientiously say
that it is anything bat an overdrawn one. Some are
indeed bettor instructed , but ef those who work in
collieries there is not above one eat of thre e, or, at
most, two out of five, who can anawor tUo enmamonoet
questions relative either to scriptural or secular know-
ledge. I unhesitatingly affirm that tbe mining children ,
as a body, ore growing np in a state of absolute and
appalling ignorance ; and I am sure that the evidence I
herewith transmit , alike from all classes,—clergymen,
magistrates; masters , men, and children , will folly sub-
stantiate and justify the strength of the expressions
which I have alene felt to be adequate to characterise
the mental condition of this benighted community.
That their moral condition is not equall y bad I attribute
to the hard work they are subject to, to their close con-
finement when at work , and to their weariness When
work is over, and which often renders rest the greatest
luxur y,'"

Mr. Scriven found , near Halifax , that in a number of
small cellieries, out of seventy-four children between
six and thirteen , only eleven could read ; and out of
fifty between thirteen and eighteen , only nine could
read and four Write.

The answers given by many of the children
exhibit the grossest ignoranoe , numbers having no
knowledge of a God, a Saviour , ot even of the common-
est facts.

Probabl y we shall bo told that this ignorance is
not the necessar y consequence of employment in
mines , but originates in the criminal neglect Of their
parents , to avail themselves of the meana of instruc-
tion in at least the first principles of religion and
learnin g, provided in every part of the country , by
means of nationa l, parochial , British , or Sunday
Schools. Admitting this , to some extent , to be the
case, we would ask how came these parents to be so
criminally negligent , is it not to be traced imme-
diately to the fact , that these parents themselves
have been brought up in the mines, and in the
same profound ignorance in which* they are training
their offspring ?

In a petition presented to the House of Commoas
by Mr. Brotherton , from Edward William Binney ,
of Manchester , the petitioner says : .v

" The disgusting nature of the employment of these
poor creature s was bad enough in itself , but to hear the
awful swearing, obscene conversation ,' and filthy songs,
would lead any person to believe that he was in a laud
of savages,tather than in olvil^d England ."

And he attributes the cause of this degrad ation ,
intellectual and moral , to females being allowed
to work in mines, and sta tes his belief that if
females were not taken into the pits at a very
early age, no af ter inducement could prevail
upon them to enter a pit at all. We quote h}s
own words ¦:—'

" That your petitioner is convinced that the employ-
ment of females in coal mines is to be attributed to
the early age at which children are introduced to such
places by their pare nts. . The p irents having spent
moat of their lives in mines, and being thoroughly ac-
customed t> the scenes they witness, see no impropriety
in them. The female children , brought down in early
infancy, have no Correct ideas of the dangers of a mine;
tbe scenes of vice and wickednessa they witness, or
the disgusting and laborious nature of their employ-
ment. If female children were never allowed to eater
a mine under thirtee n years of age your petition er con-
siders that no Inducements could scarce prevail oil them
to even go down into a pit, much less persuade
them to mix with the company, and folio tr the labori -
ous and unseemly employment which they axe there
subjected to.

" That your petitioner has visited many of the col-
lieries in Lancashi re and Cheshire, and he finds the
moral and intellectual condition of the working colliers
in a much worse state where females axe employed in
mines than in those parts where the proprietors will
not allow them to work in tide pits. Amidst the scenes
before described are children , brought at the tend er
ages of eight and ten yean. There they pass their days
until they become wives and mothers. Can such em-
ployments as they are engaged in, and such scenes as
they continually witness, fit them to became good wives
and mothers , and make the poor man's home comforta-
ble ? Collien are often accused of being an ignorant and
disorderly body of men, witho ut any inquiry being made
as to the cause of their ignoranca and disorderly conduct
What can any person expect from a poor boy s«nt down
as your petitioner has before described ? He goes into a
deep mine at six years of age, into the scenes amidst which
he passes his days, until he mairteB a gitl Beut.dbwn into
tiie grave at an early age like himself ; probabl y both
buaeand'and wife continue their employment in coal-
mines—it is what they have been brought op to, and

by which they, arr therefore && enabled to obtai a
their livelihood.'" On r^lnli^-'>om̂-^ -̂'im^»iraftar ;8;
hard day's work, the poor wifa ,&!$k1l\$b.:;}.ttm» . ;a jpd
strength, even if she had the knowledge, to clean the
house and prepare those necessary refr ^hnients which
a hard .-working man requires. The hMV*ad,too fre*
quenUymakes no allowance for - hlif wifeV condition

^bnt abuses her, neglects his home, and runs V tn? ^
house, and there spends the greater part of thv^irjota fe
earnings. 
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" That your petitioner is convinced tha tiit i* .nioat
desirab le that many of the children from six to : .ten
years ef age, now employed in mines, should be seVt
to school instead of passing their time amidst the dan -
gers and dar kness of a mine, and witnessing tbe
scenes before described ; but at the same time he does
not consider that there can be any grea t peimanen t
improvement in the morals and condition , of the
work ing colliers so long as women are employed ia
mines. '' : ; -.
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iSome of the children , however, are sent to SaS-
day schools, and here follows a tolerable specimen
of the advan tages they derive from such ?? admir-
able" eatabli ahments.
. Morgan Lewis, nine years old, puller up:
" I have never been at any day-school ; am sent to

Mr. J ones's Sanda y-scheol to learn the Welah letters j
cant say I know them yet I do not imow what yoa
mean by catech ism or religion; never was told about
God. The sky is up above, and ho one ever told me
abont Jesus Christ ; cannot say what he is."

Sophia Lewis, twelve years old, labourer in the
iron yard : ,. :  : ¦: , 

; . y r ~ ' .
'¦/ ' ¦. ' ¦ '¦. '. ¦ ¦' ;. . .

' '¦. ¦:

" We have never been to any day-school ; sister and
I go to the Welsh Sunday-schcol , to learn the letters,
(can scarcely toll one letter from the other in the Welsh
primer.) Mr. Jone s tells us that Jems is our ; Lord,
but does not know what he means by our Lord, nor
who is God. Ther e may be commandments bat Inover
heard ot any." \ ) : ' '

. ;  ¦- . . . r  ¦ \ ¦ , : -
' 
/ ¦/ '

• ¦ ¦' ? ' ' ¦ '
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Edward Davis, about ten years old, hook©r-ou :
" Have not much time after work , as always wash.

Never spoke any English; - father and mother speak
Welsh, and so does Mr. Jones, the preacher, whose
Sunday-school , I go to. I can say the Welsh letters, for
I have been two years at school. (Not able to manage
the letters—said D was G, and C the letter A.) ; I da
not know anything abont G«d." ^

Richard Williams, aged nine years and three-
quarters, air-boy ¦.:¦¦'.'

". I come at six in the monJng, and leave at six or
seven in the evening. I have never been to a. day-
school ; I attend the Independent Snnday-schooL
Never heard of Jesus Christ I don't know tile Lord' s
Pra yer.
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Evan John, aged thirteen years and a half,
hauler : , 
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"I have been at the work about four years. Was
four years at day-sch ool ; it was a Welsh school God
was the first man ; knows nothing of the command '
ments. " . . . ¦¦. 
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John George, aged fifteen, behinder :
" I have been for eight or nine years at work as plate

opener. I was for twelve months at a Welsh school;
J esus Christ made me; thinks Jesus Christ made
God." :

- ; . .. ; ;. :,: ¦ :  ;
'
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Mary Paine , aged Bevente ^unloader:, ., - , ;
" They never have told me anything of Jeans ChrM,

nor do I know who he is,"
Henrietta Frankland , aged eleTen, drawer ;. »

: " Sister Maria , (thirteen years old, aa well as myself)
have net been to school since at work ; I do not know
whether God made me, nor anything about Jeaua ; there
are no commandments ." - : v

David Thomas , aged fifteen , in-flllOT: r ;
" Was at day-school, and learned the spelling; there

are Ten Comman dments ; one say you must not steal,
and that Christ is God. Thinks Jesus Christ was bora
in Wales, and went to Engla nd : now goes to the Sun-
day-school of the Ind ependents." l

We wonder what those who are perpetuall y
telling us of the deplorab le ignorance of the heathen
and the necessity for sendin g missionarie s to convert
them , will say to this. Perhaps they will shrug
their shoulders and tell us, that Wales is, as yet,
but partially enlightened by gospel truth , and that
in illuminated England we should find no euob,
deplorable ignorance. If this were true it would
only prove that our advocates for conversion might
find work enough to engage all their zeal, talent ,
and contributions in the Pr incipality, and need not
even cross the Channel to discover fitting objects
for the exercise of thei r Christian benevolence.

But how stands the fact ? Why just thus. Tha$
in illuminated England matters are as bad or worse
than in benighted Wales. In Mr. Scriven 's Report
on the Collieries in Halifax, we find the f ollowuis '

Thomas Mitche ll, aged 13 : r» I never heard of Jesus Christ ; I dont know what
yon mean by God ; I never heard of Adam, or know
what you mean by Scriptures ; I have heard of a Bible,
but dont know what ^tis all about ; I " do hot know
what would become of me hereafter if I am wicked; I
have never been told. If I tell a falsehood or lie, I
tell a lie ; it may be good or bad, but I don't know
the difference ." /

; '

Anna Hofle, aged twelve :
•• I never went to day-school, but I began for .the

first time to go to Sunday School yesterday ; I cannot
read ; I have heard of God, and of Jestts Christ , but I
can't tell who that was ; if I died a good girl I should
go to heaven ; if I werebad, I should have to be burned
in brimston e and fire ; they told me that at school yes-
terday ; I did not know it before. Father nor mother
never reads to me at home ; they never go to church or
chapel ; I never went before."

. Henr y Jowett , aged eleven :
" I never went to day-sch ool long, but I went a Httla

while before I came to the pit , and then I did not wan«
to stop at school, but I wanted to come to pit; I go
to Sanday School ; they teach me a b, ab; I do not
know who God is—Jesus Christ is heaven. If I die s
bod boy I do not know what will became of me; I have
heard of the devil—they used to tell me of him at the
every-day School ; father does not ge to church or chapel
on Sundays ; he does nought but stop at home ; I go to
chapel now a Sundays ; 'tis not so long sin' I began a
going. " . .. ' " . . ; .
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These are the resul ts of instruction in Sabbath
Schools , the teachers and conductors .of which
would deem it a horrid crime to teach writi ng and
other branches of practical education on the Lord 's
i>*f.
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We give the following as a specimen of the value
Which is attached to the importance of Sunday
sohool instruction by at least one of our " respecl i-
able capi talists " :—

" Mr. James Wilcox, a proprietor of mines, states ;—
'You have expre ssed some surpris e at Thomas Mitchell
not having heard of God. I judge (he continues) that
there are very few colliers hereabou t that have. There
is a Sunday school in the village, at which some of them
ge, but it does not advance them in learning much ; it
keeps them from idleness en the Sunday, and doing
mischief f rout beating the fields, and destroyin g hedges,'
bnt very few colliers care much about it."

When masters only think it necessary that in-
struc tion should be imparted to young persons in
their employ for the magnificent purpose of keep*
ing them from doing mischief , beating the field?,
and destroy ing hedgeB, it is no wonder that the
information imparted should be of the mest worth-
less character. For our own parts , we have
no hesitation in saying, that the sooner all
such Sund ay Schools are broken up the bette ri
We had supposad that Sunday Sohool instr uction
would at least point out to the children the exis-
tence of the Creator and Redeemer , and enforce
upon them the duties of moral obligation . In this,
however , it seems we were miataken. The whole
world may be ransacked for objects of charity *
Scores of missionaries , teachers , and schoolmas ters
must be sent forth to convert tha heathen , and to
instruct the children of the Hindo o and tiie
Hottentot. Bibles are to be maltiplfed , and tb*
poor are to be required to puirohase the word of
life , even though unable to provide for themselv es
and families the common necessaries of life ; and
all this , as we are told for the purpose of removing
ignorance and vice at home and abroad. " And
here is the practical illustration of the value of all
this ostentatious parade of benevolence 'and piety•
Our own children, the children of our own soil*
on whom it is said Sanda y School instructio n
confers suoh immeasurable benefits , are trained np
in a state of ignorance , compared with which - tha
ignorance of pagan lands sinks into insigni ficance .
One child , nine years of age, says, ** I never was ioli
about God—no one ever told me about Jesu s
Oiriat ; cannot say what he iB." Another, twelt&
years of age, says, " Mr. Jones tells us that Jeso»
is our Lord , but does not know what he means by
our Lord , nor who is Cfod. There may be con*
mandments , but I nerer heard of any/
A&other , teu years old, tells w M I d«» «°f

4 T H E  N O R T H E l t N S T A R .  ^̂ . ^

K2W FABRIC IN THE MAITUFACTURE OF
CLOTH.

I beg respectfully to inform manu facturers, and nil
who are interested in the staple trade of this important
clothing "district , that I have completed my process cf
manufactur ing cjothi on a woven fabric, and that I
shall exhibit specteffiBtfOf the success of my invention ,
on Friday, the X^af^ly next, in one of the Leeds
Cloth Halls, or~iff?«tf!nV3arge room convenie nt for the
purpose, of wbiefc2ue notice will be given throug h the
medium of the Leeds Papers.

On that occasion I win undertake to prove that
cloths made upon my new princ iple of felting on a
woven fabric , win require , in.one way or other, as
much labour &s cloths of the rb™r tjuality require by the
present mode ; they will cost one-third less, and will
sell for one-th ird more, the quality ef wool in each
instance being the same; and such will be their utility
for genera l purposes , and the demand for them at
home and abroad so universal , that it will not be pos-
sible to overstock the market for twenty years to come.
To those who aye unacquainte d with the nature of my
process, tbe above statement may appear to contain
paradoxes beyond their compreh ension, but I pledge
myself to give such explanations as shall cause every
Tnun who hears me to be satisfied that those statements
are correct .

I am anxious that the new manufact ure should be
carried on upon such a princi ple as will not grind the
working man down to the lowest possible point of ex-
istence, and in the fftlcnlfttf™"1 upon which my state-
ment is based, I have allowed sufficient remuneration
for the operative. Low wages far workmen , and small
profits for masters will ruin any csuntey . By the new
process, the m*n may have good, wages, and the master
good profits; and unless I am much mistaken, such
will be the popularity of its productions, and the con-
sequent demand for them, that , in the space of a few
months, few idle hands will he found in the street *.

The invention is secured to me by four pat ents, ill of
which are aeoeasvy to make perfect cloths.. I can make
any quality, but at present I shall ctnnne myself to the
beet that ean be produced. T>nring the last two rears ,
I have spent upwards ot £2,000 in patents and experi-
Buitsto bring it to perfection, and the menta l anxiety
&*d bodfiy labour in devising plans, and raising money,
fee., baa been more than my pen ean describe. But for
all this, aty invention will stand or fail by its own
aerits ; aad, therefore, I take this method of challeng-
ing ismttny and eomparlsoB.

William Hiest.
Laedi, M*y 23, 1842.



know any thing about God.". Richard Williams,
almost ten years of age—a scholar in a "Welch San-
day school, belonging to the Independents—informs
bs that he neve? i£&z£ '6f Jesns Christ, and does not
fcnow the LerdV Prayer. We -wonder what the
Independents of England will say to this. Then
there is another-^ child, who "knows noflung of the
Commandments j and a girl, aged seventeen, gives
as this informatioa—" They never hare told me
anything of Jesus Christ, nor do I know who he is."
A giil, thirteen years old, does not know whether
God made her, and says roundly, "There are no
Commandments ,•" and, to finish this enlightened
jpecimen of the "religious" tuition imparted in
those'semmariei of "Scriptural" learning, we hare
8boy,£Steen years old, who "thinks Jesus Christ
mada God ?' and it had taken him twelve months
at school to arrive at this conjecture ; while another
of the same age—pye, wl»3u>w goes to^he Sunday
school of the Independent^—" thinks Jesus Christ
¦5fas born in Wales, and went to England I" This
is & fearfol pichire of the manner in which the
gidliten of the .poor are instructed by the Eaintly
hypoerites*who are ' ejppassing sea aad land to
"nisie proselytes, and who denounce the imparting of
useful knowledge of a secular character on the Lord's
Day &g rank infidelity. -

Sometimes an appeal is made to the pockets of
fcenevolen? people, for the purpose of presenting
b ĵ -3 and girls" with Bibles and Testaments. We
¦jroncler of what use they would be to parties whose
teachers ha"fi left them in the state of lamentable
ignorance dttalled in this report. There is Thojus
HiTf hell, aged thirteen, at Halifax, in the heart
of Christian England, -who- never heard of Jesus
Chbi>t—does, not know what you mean by God:
has heard of a Bible, but does not know what it is all
sbouy; and as a proof of the excellent moral train-
ing he. has received. He says—" I do not know
what ¦#o'uldtl>ecome of me hereafter if I am wicked;
I have never been told. If I tell a falsehood or lie,
I tell ?Ee. It may be good, or bad ; but I don't
know the difference."

Ve wish we. knew the precise school in JHalifax
is which this boy was taught, or, rather, was not
taught ; for not a particle of useful knowledge ap-
pears to have been imparted. We- would certainly
gire it all the infamous notoriety the case so richly
Baits. The truth is, thiB most important document
Ernst force conviction upon all who are not deter-
mined to remain unconvinced in spite of the most
incontrovertible evidence that a system of
Jbe most brutalising character and dia-
bolical cruelty is at this moment in actual
operation in the coal mines of England, Wales, and
Scotland, a system to which the state of Elavery in
ihe West Indies was a Paradise, and which will
only bear comparison with the most demoniac
practices of ancient times. Nay, we are prepared to
prove that in juxaposiuon wiib. the atrocieties now
practiced and the wholesale, physical, mental, and
moral slaughter dairy perpetrated, in the mills, fac-
tories, and mines of this country, the darkest deeds
of antiquity are white as snow. We are told of the
infanticide sanctioned by the laws of Sparta.
What was that la atrociety in comparison with the
binding pauper children by Poor Law Guardians for
% period of sixteen years, to labour in those dens of
darkness, misery, and vice, more hellish in their
character than we can conceive even of hell itself !
We are reminded of the massacre of the infants of
Bethlehem. Why that was mercy itself compared
wiih the taking children, aye, and female children
too,at three and foHr years old, and subjecting them
to ihe labours and brutal treatment which have been
brought to light "by this inquiry ! We may be re-
ferred to the human, sacrifices offeied tsp in ancient
Greece and Rome, or to the demon worship of the
Jews in causing their sons and their daughters to
pass through the fire unto Moloch. We admit the
horrible nature of these sacrifices and idolatrous
rites, tat they have at least this extenuation, that
they were performed in a time of gross ignorance
sad were in perfect accordance with the acknow-
ledged fpirit of the age. Besides in these cases the
body only was affected ; but here we have a system
opposed to every precept of Christianity, abhorrent
to every principle of humanity, and destructive
alike to body, mind, asd spirit. These helpless vic-
tims are a3 truly offerings consumed upon the altar
of Idolatry, as were any of the ancient sacrifices.
Mammon is the god of Britain. Mammon is exalted
on cur altars, and is enshrined within our palaces.
Capital has usurped the throne of Omnipotence, and
€Ten in tha temple of God is elevated as supreme.
To this monster Devil, this modern Juggernaut, all
most bow. Decrepid age, and. helpless infancy, the
strength, of maaaood and female beauty, the powers
of the intellect, and the gushinga of affection, must
alike be sacrificed ; and it appears as if no one
dared to raise the standard against its insatiable
iiurst of gain, or venture to interrupt the further
nvages of its uncontrolled authority. We are glad
iefiad toat ihe pres3 of every shade «f politica ls
beginning to take up this question. This is as it
should be.. It is no question of politics, it is far
removed beyond and above the narrow range of party
bickering ; it is a great question of social and moral
iz&rest; it demands the exertions of all, and no
ess can henceforth refuse to aid in the rescue of
those victims of oppression without incurring the
guilt of innocent blood.

We want to know whether the pulpit will
follow the example of vhe pres3 ; whether the
prjesibood, who were first and foremost in
denouncing and putting an end to negro slavery,
will come forward to the rescue of the white
slaves of England ? We know they ought,
and we know they must, or be prepared to encounter
ii« curse of the Almighty, and the detestation
aad abhorrence of every honest man.. We
aig'nt ask, why an interference on their part
has not been made long since! We might inquire
cow they could live, as thousands of them do, in the
coal districts, and witness the horrible depravity
and profound ignorance everywhere so apparent,and
Eot Institute a searching inquiry in order to provide
a remedy t We can readily conceive that a large
portion of the ignorance, vice, and wretchedness,
which the commission has brought to light, was
unknown even in the places where it existed in the
greatest abundance ; but we cannot permit the plea
of ignorance to be carried so far. It is impossible
&at magistrates, proprietors of mines, and especially
Ministers of religion living upon the spot, would be
altogether uninformed as to what was going on.
Aad jet nothing has been done—and why ! We
fear the proprietors have closed their eyes to the
Eorribls evils of tlro^ystem, because it was to them
proSabie ; the magistrates have winked at it, lest
*& interference on their part should give offence
b> some wealthy neighbour j and the minis-
*»s of religion have connived at it because ample
collections are required to carry out their
designs, and to enable them to appearK re-pecmble." The fleece must be securedj
ao nmter wbat becomes of the fiockj and
ihe splendid temple must arise, though every stone
should be purchased with the price of blood. What-
ever may have been the case, ignorance now exists
no loader. The evidence is ample, and it is unde-
niable. We now, therefore, haTe a right to ask for
practical proof, tiiat ail ihe denunciations against
B*aTery, thai all the mournings over the wrongs of
Africa, that all the professed anxiety to oenveri
fte heathen, was not, and is not, mere cant and
hypocrisy. If there is either truth or consistency
m taa religious public, now is the time to show it.
A system has been brought to light, as now
actually existing, which is fraught with the znoet
fearful, ̂ ^ productive of the most tremendous, cir-
fB^aaaceSj  temporal and eternal, to all concerned
is it. The same power which broke the chains of
slavery can rescue the children of Britain from pre-
sent thraldom and iuture ruin. The same zeal and
animation as animated the country in 1833-4, ie
required now, and the same result would inevitably
follow a sijaiiar exhibition of moral deienainatfoii.

To you, the ministers and members of Christian
churches, of every name and denomination, we now
appeal; and we tell you plainly that on you, in
reference to this question, the eyes of the whole
country are placed. You may ait down and do
nothing, but you cannot do so with impunity.
Your' Christian character i» at stake. You
cannot defend this cruel and villanous out-
rage on humanity. You know it is opposed to
every precept of Revelation, and to every dictate of
feeling and of sympathy. You would not havejour
own children so deliberately handed over to des-
truction, and you are bound, therefore, to exert
every power on behalf of those helpless victims of
oppression.

An appeal to Parliament, on this subject, from every
congregation throughout the land ought instantly
to be made. On your Altars petitions were laid
for the abolition of slavery, and were numerously
signed, even after divine service, on the Sabbath, in
many places ; let those Altars be now consecrated
to a not.less holy purpose. Let the cry of oppression at
your own. doors excite an interest, at least, as
powerful as that which was called forth by the
wrongs of strangers ; and let us, at least, have one
proof that you are not entirely dead to the claims
of domestic misery, and the demands of our most
holy faith.

We have not yet done with this horrible subject.
We shall return to it again and again. The wicked
shall have no rest : nor will we cease from troubling
them. While it may please God that we have power
to write or speak, we " will uphold the cause of the
afflicted, and maintain the right of the poor."

THE FORTHCOMING NOTTINGHAM
: .

¦
-

¦ ¦ ' ELECTION.
The eyes of the whole country are now directed

to the approaching contest for the deserted seat at
Nottingham j and, as no doubt every species of cor-
ruption will be resorted to, we think it right to give
to both electors and non-electors a few words of
advice and caution. The base factions know that
many of the electors are poor—that a sovereign or
two would be to them a present advantage ; and
sovereigns will be freely, though not openly perhaps,
offered on the coming occasion. Let the electors
rem»mbef that no man will buy them unless he
intends to sell them ; and let them count carefully
the loss and gain of the experiment. They may
gain a paltry trifle, bnt they will certainly
lose not only the chance of benefiting their country,
but they will also be, as fat as in them lies,
instrumental in perpetuating their own misery and
wretchedness. What has brought Nottingham and
every other town in the kingdom to the state of
unparalleled distress under which they are now suf-
fering ! Class legislation. And class legislation
has been mainly produced by the readiness with
which electors have received the reward of iniquity
from the base betrayers of their country. Let them
reflect well on these things, and they will infallibly
come to the conclusion that they will be more
benefitted by an ionest non-buying Representative,
than by a Candidate who wishes to buy them with
a sovereign or two, in order to continue the Bystem ;
and we trust they will act accordingly.

We hope every friend of freedom will be at his
post and manfully perform his duty. Let local
committees be instantly appointed, and let the most
extensive steps to be taken to hunt out and put to
rout, both night and day. all bribery machinery of
every kind, that the tricks of the factions may be
displayed in open day ; and let all to whom a bribe
is offered be well assured that tha candidate
who spends money intends to have it all back
with good interest, either by himself, or his
relations, or connections. Mr. Stubgb stands
pledged neither directly, or indirectly, to spend
any money beyond the necessary legal expences, and
if the other side aTe watched vigilantly and at all
points, the electors will have no where to look, and
they will vote right. We would suggest the rigid
administration of the bribery oath. The House of
Commons will not abolish bribery, and therefore, the
steps suggested by the law ought above all things to
be attended to at the present and every future
election." The freemen in the boroughs are chiefly
of the working classes, and if they are promptly
shown that nobody will be allowed to give them
money, they will do their duty.

To run purity against bribery is like doing nothing.
Bribery can be and must be prevented everywhere,
if the friends of honour and consistency will bnt do
their duty. Nottingham gave the fatal blow to the
most detestable faction that «*er cursed a country,;
let it now rear the standard of purity and vigilance,
aud be first in the glorious battle for a nation's
rights and a world's redemption.

BROOK THE VICTIM.
Elsswhese we give a letter from the brother of

this .victim, to whioh we call attention,

Detebhined to commemorate every great national
event connected with th« present "movement,"
¦Mr. O'Cokhob has entered into arrangements
for presenting the Subscribers to the Star with
a large and splendid Engraving of the Presen-
tation of •
. THE GREAT NATIONAL PETITION

to the House of Commons.
This Plate will be as much superior to the Engra-

vings already given with the Star, as they were
to any ever given with any other newspaper. It
will be divided, as it were, into three main com-
partments. The first will represent the Dele-
gates in Coxvbxtiok assembled, previous to start-
ing with the Petition to the House of Commons,
The centre and largest compartment will repre-
sent the Procession accompanying the Petition
to the House, the Petition itself, the Beabebs
of it, and the People, when passing Whitehall,
and approaching Palace Yard. The third oom-
parhnent will represent the Petition IN THE
HOUSE, when M laid on the table ? being a
general view of the Interior of the House of

' Commons, the Bar and the Speakers Chair being
prominent features.

In addition to these main compartments the upper
and lower edges of the plate will be divided
into sixteen other smaller compartments, each
one of which will contain an accurate represen-
tation of some great Publia Building passed in
the route from the Convention Rooms to the
Parliament House. Views will thus be given of
Temple Bar, St. Clement Dane's Church,
Somerset House, Exeter Hall, St. Mary-le-
Strand, Trafalgar Square, Northumberland
House, Whitehall. Riohmond Terrace, The
Admiralty, The Horse Guards, Westminster
Bridge, The Treasury, Westminster Abbey and
St. Margaret's Church, Westminster Hall, and
the Exterior of the House of Common.

There will thus be given, upon one very large sheet,
Nineteen Splendid Pictubes, all harmoniously
combined to make the whole an effective and
worthy representation of the most important
movement ever made by the English people in
favour of liberty. ' .

The terms upon waiob. the Plate will beissaed are
as follow :—

Every Subscriber to the Star for Four Months, from
the date of entering bis name with his news-
agent, will be entitled to a Plate. We do
not promise to have it ready at any particular
time, for the work will be one of such
a character, and will need such careful
attention on the part of the Engraver, as
to defy any one to fix an exact time. This,
however, we do promise. Every subscriber is
at liberty to cease his subscription at the end
of four months, holding his ticket, and receiv-
ing his plate and paper from the Agent he
has subscribed with, the day it is presented,
just as if he had continued to subsoribe.

The Price of the Paper the week the Plate is pre-
sented will be One Shilling. We will try to
make such arrangements as will make this
the only charge the Subscribers will have to
pay.

Agents, therefore, will please to open subscription
lists, and in all cases furnish the subscriber

. with a ticket, which ticket will entitle him to
the Plate whenever it is given for subscribing
for the Siar for four months.

As soon as possible, specimens shall be placed in
the hands of the Agents.

G. S. Ndssey.—The subject of his letter is one on
which, as he must be aware , the readers of  the
Star have been often warned. Our space does
uot at present allow' of  its insertion ; but we
shall be glad, with his permission, to reserve it
f o r  awhile: it may be useful by and by: we by
no means intend the subject to sleep.

The Tb cck System biqhtlt administered. —A
petty /tosier, who wishes to pass for a good me-
thodist, being lately "pulled up" belore the Mayor
of Derby f o r  paying one of his workmeii par-
tially in goods, was very properly informed by
the Mayor that the goods which the poor fellow
hod had from him could only be regarded

^ 
as a

present, and that he must now pay the remainder
of the money due for  wages.

Job Plant, before he b'gdn a system of insslent
annoyance , should have "taken stock" of his
drain pan, to ascertain whether he had sense
enough to carry it on. His letter was not di-
rected for  Feargus O'Connor ; it was directed to
the Editor of the Northern Star, though ad-
dressed to Feargus O'Connor, inside. We do not
publish Feargus O'Connor's " dwelling house to
be No. 5, Briggate, <|'c;" we usually publith
and write what we know to be true ; had this
been Mr. Plant's practice he would have saved
himself the trouble of writing, and us of rep ly-
ing to thh letter.

Cubistophkr Wood, late ofHonley, still continues a
prisoner at Rothwell, without any other means of
sustenance than the casua l aid of parties who
are indisposed to see a man starved to death in
England fo r  being a Chartist. We have reason
to believe that th&t is the "head and front" of
Mr. Wood's offending. We trust that the Char-
tists of  the West Riding, and the country gene-
rally,  will see that the devils who desire his
destruction be disappoin ted.

X. Y. Z.—His crmmunication is an advertisement.
Erratum.—In the balance-sheet of the Convention,

last week, Robert Wing was printed , instead of
Robert King, in the list of Yorkshire contri-
butions.

Robert Kisg — We are very sorry that parties pro-
fessing Chartism should evince such a spirit as
that which he describes in his letter.

Darli.n gton Chartists .— Write again to Mr. Hey '
wood.

Profits to tiie Executive , from "Rvffy Ridley's
sale of tea and coffee , from February 26/A to
May 6 th , 8s I Qhd. Audi ted and found correct ,

Thomas M. Wheeler ,
John Fcssell.

F.—We will lake his f i l e  of the Times at the price he
states if he will send it to us, with a letter stating
how we can remit.

Messrs. Dewhibst and Ebwabds wish to inform
those whom it may concern , that on acconnt of so
many applications being made for their services
to address Chartist camp meetings on Sundays,
they beg that in future all those who may wish
for their services will correspond with them pre-
viously, at Mr. Alderson's, tailor, Bank-street,
Bradford , Yorkshire.

The Greenock Young Men's Charter Association
are desirous of having correspondence with their
brother Chartists , and would be obliged if
some of the Young Men's Charter Associations
would send a copy of their rules, and give their
addresses. Alt letters to be directed (post paid )
John Smith, tailor, Hill's Land, No. 9, William-
street, Greenock.

Denunciations.— We have received from our London
correspondent very strongly worded resolutions
from two of the Chart ist districts of the metro-
polis in reference to the conduct of a very p romi-
nent character in connection with the ball f o r  the
political victims. Our correspondent accompa-
nies the resolutions by a note, f r o m  which we
give the follo wing:—

"I most request your insertion of it, or upwards of
twenty subscribers will leave the Star, they feeling
ranch " crabbed" that the last denouncement was
not inserted. "

We have every desire to oblige our f riends so far as
we can do so consistently with public service ; but
the one thing against which,more than all others,
we have set ourselves during our whole political
existence has been the publication of sectional
squabbles and individual denunciations. While
the slightest and most respectfull y expressed in-
timation from us that we did not perfectly
approve and feel delighted with everything done
and said by some parlies has been termed " dic -
tation" and " denunciation," and has been made
the pretext for heap ing upon us coarse and
offensive ribald ry, we have the satisfaction of
knowing, and every reader of the Star knows as
well, that we never yet denounced any man ; and
none know better than the yelpers about dic-
tation" and "denunciation " that we have
always deprecated and struggled against it.
Nottingham, Leicester, Sheffield , Newcastle,
Huddersfield, Birmingham, and London can all
bear ample—and some of them have borne suffi-
ciently angry—testimony to this fact. We have
been alway s of opinion that local and sectional
differences should b'e confined to the quarters in
which they unfortunately exist ; and that when
individuals are—a* in the present case—charged
absolutely with dishonesty and unworlhiness of
trust , the .charge ought never to come before the
public as mere denunciation ; it ought to be ac-
companied by a full statement of particulars ,
circumstances , and proofs ; so that if the accused
can reply he may. This course was adopted by
the Manchester Committee, in reference to Mr.
R. J. Richardson, who has now, it is said, a
Sturgite commission to organise South Lanca-
shire for Complete Suffrage. That person was
charged by the committee with certain acts of
treachery, which could only have been the acts of
a villain; the circumstances were detailed and
the proofs given, and he was dared to meet and
contradict the statements. He never did meet
and contradict them; and , therefore, we believe
the charges against him to be true, and the man
to be a scoundrel, with whom it is disgraceful for
any man, or body of men, to associate. In the
present case, this Aas not been done. The resolu-
tion is one simply of denunciation ; and therefore
we cannot insert it. We hope that the distinc-
tion between denunciation and criticism will be
carefully noted by the people ; so that hereafter
when thin-skinned or insidious and dishonest
men shall seek to jumble them together, for tf te
purpose of covering villanous practices, and
"getting away in the smoke," they may be in no
danger of being" humbugged."

W. H. Dyott has gratejul ly to acknowledge the
promptitude with which his appeals for Stars
have been answered, and much regretx that time
does not p ermit him to reply personally to all the
kind friends who remember him weekly. The
struggle is setting in in good earnest in Ireland;
the good seed has been sown, and is germinating
in the minds of the many ; events are rapidly
ripening it to fruition ; an early and abundant
harvest may be expected. W. H. D. begs of his
friends not to relax their exertions.

Moni es to Mr. Hetwood. — We have received the
following from Mr. Heywoed :—

" Manchester , May 25, 1842.
" Sib,—I sent yon a statement of subscriptions three

weeks ago, to be inserted in the Star, and yet no
notice has appeared.

" The parties are continually writing to me to know
the reason, and I have no way to get ont of tbe
matter but by laying the whole of the blame upon
the Editor of the Northern Star. Do oblige the
subscribers by inserting it

" Yours respsctfnlly,
" ABEL HE * WOOD. "

AU we can say in the matter is, that so fa r  as we
know, every list of subscriptions received by us
has appeared. Whether in the mass of letters
which reach us some one may have been over-
looked we cannot say ; but we are as carefu l as
we can be to prevent this from happening. There
can be no doubt that all monies received by Mr,
Heywood will be rightly applied. We suggest
that, in future, it may be wed for him to keep a
copy, with the exact date when sent, of any such
articles he may send us. This will enable us to
correct any mistake that may hereafter occur.

Rochdale.—Mr. John Leach writes to say that he
was not the author of a parmgraph in our last,
stating the number of the meting on Bagilate
Common to have been not less than 10,00l».

Slithero Mill.— We cannot it wert the account of
the sudden death ef a female on anonymous au-
thority.

A Woolwich Cadet.—Too ilate.

Thomas Griffiths.— We Mow nothing of the
' 

matter. " -. . \ - '
;: 
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J. R. Watson, Boston.-̂ - We of course know nothing
of  the matter. Doubtless the money would be
p aid to and by Mr. Cleave, and accounted f o r  in
his balance-sh eet. '

Bath Chartists have sent us a correction of  the
Convention accounts, which is itself wrong to the
amount

^ 
of  ten shillings: we do not therefore

insert it. They accompany the statement by a
resolution, in which they say ;— ;

« The whole demand on us would have been I«rfd were
it not for the late division, owing to Messrs.
Vincent sod Phiip having established another
society." \ ;¦ . •'• ., 

¦
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Samuel SidebottoS.—His long tetter, written on both
sides, received oh Friday morning, is reserved for

. Mr. 0 Connor. . - . ¦

Cablisle CHABTisTS.-̂ -rfoiV address to the Middle
Classes came just as we were going to Press ^

CORRESPONDENTS OP ¦ i THE NORTHERN STAR.—
London—1. M. Wheeler , 5v Mills Buildings ,
Knightsbridge. Manchester —W> Qriffin .'Si,/L oma3-
street . Bank Top, , BU mingVam— George White ,
29, BromBgrovefatreefc. 'Neivcdslle~-iii. J. Sinclair ,
Gate shead. Sw&erland,—Mr. J. Williams, Messrs.
Williams and Bihas, booksellers. Sheff ield— Mr.
G. J . Hn,niBy, news' agent , S3, Campo-lane. Bath
—M r. G. M. Bait lett , 19, Glouceste r Road BuLd -
ings, Swauswick, Bath.

Money Orders to this OFF iCE.—Our Cashier is
frequently made to endure an amount of ihcohve-
nience, utterly inconceiva ble by those who havejnot
multifarious transaction s like his to attend to, by
the negligence of parties not attending to the plain
instructions so often given, to make all money
orders sent here payable to Mr. John ARpiii ,.
Some orders are made paya ble to Mr. O'Connor—
some to Mr. Hobspn —some to Mr. Hill-r-s6me to
Star-office : all these require the signature ef the
person ia whose favour they are drawn before the
money can be obtaine d. Thia causes an attendance
at tbe post-office of, sometimes, several hours , when
a few minutes might suffice if all were rightly
given—not to mention the most vexatious delays
of payment sometimes caused by it Several old
Agents—who certainly ought to know better—have
often thus needlessly incovenlenced us; we there -
fore beg that all parties having money to send to
the Ster-office for Papers , by order i. will make
their orders payable to Mr . John Ardill. If they
neglect this, we shall not hold ourselves bound to
attend to them : if, therefore , they find their neg-
lect to produce inconvenience to themselves let
them not blame us.

To Agents. —All those Agents who have orders for
the back porta its, had better send them as early
aa possible , so that they may be forwarded with the
specimens of the Petition Plate.

W. M. Chesterfield. —Yes. To six week's sub-
suscribers 7^d. in addition to the charge for the
six papers.

Wit Wooley , Dukenfield .—The money has not
been received here ; if it had, it would have been
noticed.

Thomas M'Crist le, Greenock. —Mr . Inne3 will
receive a plate, with the others for him.

J. A. Hogg.— Cannot say when we shall have a parcel
for Newcastle. The Plates have been ready since
April 23rd—sa y how they are to be sent.

J. B. Merr y.—A Plate and a Medal will be sent
during the week, either to Mr. Cleave , 1, Shoe-
lane, or to Mr , Watson , 15, Paternoster-row.

FOB THE CONVENTION.
£ B. d.

From a few Devonpert Friends , per
T. Smith , Bent on the 6th of
April , but omitted ... ... 0 5 0

FOB, MRS. WILLIAMS AND M BS. JONES.
From the Female Radicals of Bath 0 14 0

3Uwl anUr tiltxitval W$tlli&nct

DUNDEE.—Provost Lawaon has received £300
of the Government grant' for constructing and im-
proving public walks in the vicinity of large towns.
This sum will be expended in improving the Magda-
len Green, the only public ground of easy access in
the neighbourhood, and will give employment to a
number of the unemployed, but at a rate of wages
very far below the living point. The miserable
condition of our unemployed, is beginning to excite
general attention. Oa Tuesday, the l?th current, a
considerable body paraded the si reeta with inusio
and flags. A black flag was carried in front , on
one side of which was the following inscription :—

" Oh t why has man the will and power.
To make his follow mourn ?"

" 'Tis tvrannv and submission."
They went to the Magdalen Yard to wait the result
of a meeting of those assessed for poor-rates, then
holding in the Town-Hall, and whioh had been con-
vened by the magistrates to take into consideration
the condition of the unemployed. ThiB meeting
broke up without adopting or even considering any
means of alleviating the misery of their fellow-
townsmen. After several of our respectable phi-
lanthropists (?) had said their say, they went off in
a hurry, without electing acommit too, leaving it to
be understood that the committee previously in ex-
istence, and whioh has done absolutely nothing for
the removal of the distress, should still continue in
office. The sufferings of the poor oast-off tools of
the fortune makers must increase—must come to be
unbearable, and threaten, danger /to these feeling
gentlemen, ere they will be bo generous as return a
portion of the wealth produced by the unemployed
to save them from death. The unemployed were
addressed by several persons who enjoined them to
preserve the peace, and not give the magistrates an
opportunity of pouncing upon any of them. They
resolved to hold a public meeting en Friday, which
was held in the Bill-street Hall. Several individuals
addressed it, and exposed the unfeeling conduct of
the magistrates, who had retained several sums of
money they had received for the use of the unem-
ployed, and when questioned about it, spoke of the
unemployed in the most base and contemptuous
terms. A committee of three was then appointed
to remonstrate with the magistrates, and ascertain
what the committee elected in the Town-hall, in-
tended to do.

Thursday, the 19th, was celebrated as her
Majesty's birth day by the ringing of bells, the
hoisting of flags on the old steeple and the shipping
in the harbour, and the laying of the foundation stone
of the parish church, which is to be built on the site
of the old one, which with the south and cross
churches was burnt down on the morning of Sunday,
the 3rd of January, 1841. The magistrates, trades,
and masonic bodiea walked iu protseBsioti to St.
Andrew's Cnuroh, where a sermon was preached by
the Rev. Mr. Arnott ; and from thence pa the
church where the foundation atone was laid by
Provost Lawson, as proxy for Lord Panmure, Pro-
vincial Grand Master. The numbers in procession
were not great, but a considerable number of spec-
tators were present at the laying of the stone. A
collection was made in St. Andrew's Church for the
unemploved, which, with the handsome donation of
£50 received from Lord Penmure, amounted to
upwards of £100. The fooleries of the seniors dur-
ing the day'brought out the fooleries of the juniors
in the evening. A crowd of lads and boys assembled
in the High-street, not to give vent to their pent up
feelings of loyalty to her Majesty, but evidence of
the strength of their arm9 and "legs to all her loyal
subjects who had the misfortune to wear a "hat."
Mr. MackissoQ, Superintendent of Police, having
his cranium covered with one of these, then un-
popular, but necessary articles, was attacked asd
rather roughly treated, but he took it all in good
part. We observed , the Junior Editor of the
Courier, the lad who writes about the "Chartist
sluts" and "unwashed blackguards,'*lia the middle
of a crowd of boys, at the top of Uniou-6treet. He
was considerably elevated^ with the "ardent" spirits
of loyalty, challenging any one present to fight him,
declaring he would stick to his post, and brandish-
ing in his hand a new hat, bought, we suppose, for
the occasion ; for the possession; of which in the
morning he was indebted to a kind - coachman, who
put bis fustian-covered arm round the young gentle-
man, and led him away.—Correspondent. :

SHEEPSHEAD, near Lopghborough.—At a
meeting of the framewdrk-knitterB of Sheepshead,
held on Monday last, Mr. Thomas Callis in the
chair, it was unanimously resolved—1st. "That a
Committee of seven persons be immediately chosen,
to watch over and protect the interests of the work-
men." 2nd. u That the weekly sum of one halfpenny
be solicited from every framework-knitter having
employment." 3rd. "That the respectable trades-
men of the town be solicited to aid arid assist na in
onr houeat and lawful endeavour to resist and over-
throw the attempt recentlj made to advance the
frame-rent." 4th. * That Mi^ John Rogers, a
respectable freeholder resident in: the town, be ap-
pointed Treasurer of the funds to he raised as above,
such fond to be at the disposal cP'the Committee,
whose Secretary shall lay the accounts beforerthe
next general meeting for their approval.'1 5th.
M That the Committee Bhall make every ia^uiry con-
cerning parties who are or may be paying the
increased frame-rent, aad any person fcayuuc know-
ledge of parties so acting are requested to report the
same to the Committee without delay." 6th. "That
the Committee shall wait upon every person who
may be found paying the extra rent, and persuade
them to give np their frame or frames to theur, em-
plovers, and ehall, on giving up such frame or frameB,
allow them a weekly sum of money as an equiva-
lent." 7th. *¦ That a report of the proceedings of
this meeting be Bent to the Editors of the three
newspapers having the greatest circulation in this
locality for insertion—namely, the Northern Star,
the Nottingham Review, and the Leicestershire Mer-
cury." 8th. "That this meeting invite their fellow-
tradesmen in every village to font a Goouaittaa for
self-protection."

SUNDERLAwD.—Distressed Condition of
WoBKmo Mi*.—Thousands of workmen are now
wandering about unemployed in thiH once flourishing
place. Many have been absolutely destitute of all
employment for nine months, and some longer.
They- are now leas employed than they were in
winter. The degre© of distress may be judged of
by the fact that the poor rates, which are collected
quarterly, are now 4s. in tbe pound. Thus a house
and shop rated at £25 pays £20 per annum poor
rate. > A meeting of the unemployed workmen is in-
tended to be held in a few days.

BRADFORD.—Fatal Coilifbt AmDENT.—
Oa Monday last, at the Dudley Hill Colliery pit, a
frightful accident occurred by which one man lost
hia life. The name of the deceased ; is Abraham
Simpson, who, with another man, was removing
some scaffolding in the pit, on part of which being
removed an immense body of foul air escaped, and
coming in contact with a lighted candle which the
deceased held in his hand , immediately ignited, and
an explosion took place. The pit was instantly in a
blaae, and suoh was the force of the explosion, that
Simpson was blown to a considerable height in the
pit from which he, fell down j  his hat being blown
out of the pit's mouth. Hia corpse, when taken out,
as our informant significantly related it, appeared to
have been "smashed to atoms." The other man
escaped the violence of the explosion in a great de-
gree by secreting himself under the scaffolding, and
though he has sustained considerable injuries, hopes
are entertained of his ultimate recovery. Simpson
has left a widow and four children to mourn bis
untimely end.

Fatai, Accident near Bbadpobd.—On Tuesday
evening, an accident attended with loss of life, oc-
curred a little below Bradford Moor. It appears
that as Benjamin Greenwood, of Shipley Moor Head,
carrier between Shipley, Leeds, and York, ;was on
his return from Leeds at about six o'clock, with a
waggon loaded with wool, and drawn by four
horses, when on the brow of the hiil the main pin of
the waggon came out, which throwing the whole
weight of the load on the animals caused them to
move forward at a rapid pace. He ran to the head
of the leaders to arrest their progress, but not
succeeding in this he was thrown down, and either
the wheels went over hia head and left shoulder,
or he was so severely crushed against the curb stone,
or the road wall, as to fracture his skull and cause
instantaneous death. Finding themselves at liberty
the horses dashed onward, taking with them their
load, until beside New Leeds, where they liberated
themselves and went clear off. Tae circumstance
having been noticed further inquiry was made, the
result of which was, that the unfortunate man was
found at the place where the accident occurred quite
dead. He was taken up and conveyed to the public-
house, kept by Grace Brear, and surgical assistance
instantly procured, but as he was dead before taken
up the attendance of a surgeon was of course un-
availing. : -: ¦ . :. ¦

SmpijEY.—Sudden Death.—Mr. Ducket, tanner,
near Wiudle Graig, died at a moment's notice, on
Monday afternoon last.

Thunpeb Stobm.—The town and neighbourhood
of Bradford were vinted by a severe and awful
thunder storm, accompanied with hail and rain, on
Monday last.

LEEDS.— Ancient Forestebs.—On Monday, a.
new court of Ancient Foresters was opened in Leeds,
at the house of Brother John Cummins, Hope and
Anchor Inn, Pottery-field , when the officers and
brethren of Court Moderation , and Court Mutual
Friendship, attended in their splendid regalias.
Brother Thomas Stead, P.D.C.C., of the Leeds
United District, delivered an address suitable for
the occasion, and impressed on their minds to be
united as the heart of one man, and to do justice,
love mercy, and unite altogether; and after P.D.C.R;
Thos. Stead had proceeded to open the New Court
"Oak," a number of respectable young men were
initiated into the mysteries of this Ancient and
Honourable Order, and a number more expressed
their wish to be made on the next meeting.

Zoological Gabdehs.:—Upwards of £100 was paid
by the Temperance Sooiety, for the use of those
gardens, last week*  ̂is estimated that more than
10,000 persons passed through the gate oh this occa-
sion. The Society paid 3d. each for all who were
admitted, retaining the other 3d. towards the
expense of making good any damage to the gardens,
should any be sustained, but as this was not the case
it will be a nice addition to their funds. Whilst
referring to these gardens we cannqt but express our
regret that the committee will be driven to sell
them. £500 mast be raised in annual subscriptions
before the 6th of June, if they are to be continued
open to the public, and as yet only £100 has been
raised. We have heard ofmany who are inclined
to subscribe if they be canvassed, and we would
suggest to the committee the propriety of making an
aotive canvass for subscriptions. Surely there ie
taste enough in Leeds to raise £500 a-year for such a
purpose.

BubiaL-Gbounds in Fbance;—The subject of
intermural interment would seem to be exciting
some interest iu France. The Minister of the Inte-
rior required the academy to furnish answers to the
following questions ;—1. Is this presence of burial-
Krounds in cities capable of acting injuriously on the
health of the public 1 2. ,/ Should buryingigrounda
be removed to a distancefroin towns and all inhabited
places ? and is there any danger in permitting the
deposit of dead bodies in churches ! Supposing the
second question to be answered in the affirmative, to
what distance from the town should the cemetery be
removed ? The questions were submitted to a com-
mission compoBd of MM, Otfila , Keraudren, Lecanu,
ViJleniie', and Royer-CoUard.-TProvincial Medical
and Surgical Journal.

EPSOM RACES—THE DERBY.
The Derby Stakes of 50 sovs. each, h ft, for three yrs

old colts , 8st 71b ; and fllliea , 8at 21b ; the last mile
and a half • the owner of the second horse to receive
100 sovs. out of the stakes. The winner to pay 100
sovs. towards the police and the regulations of the
Course. (183 Subs.)
Colonel Anson's Attila .;. .(W. Scott) 1
Lord Verulam'a Robert de Qorhanx ...iCotton) 2
: .
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The National Convention.—Received by General
Treasurer towards payment of balance overdrawn,
and outstanding debts :— '
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Mr. Sims, London , (second) ... 0 0 6
Female Chartists, Carlisle ... 0 9 0
Mr. L, Pitkethly ... ... 1 0 0
Max well town Association ... 0 5 0
Wirigiate, Grange Colliery ... 1 0  0
Malton and Pocklingtbn ... 1 9 8
Marriage party, Ripponden ... 0 14 1
SunderJand and South Hotton ... 0 13 0
Three Crowns, Richmond street,

balance not reported ... ... 0 4 8
Nottingham, Thatcher ... ... 1 0 0
Middle Class Chartist ... #M 0 2 6
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Awful atjd HeabTrendino Scene.—-From a CSor-
responrfent.—The peaceful and romantic village of
Ashover beoame the scene of one of the moss deplor-
able and heartrending tragedies that ever occurred
in this, oi¦perhaps any other conntry. Mr. Richard
Eaton, a gentleman in independent circumstanoea,
about sixty,yearu of age, ia loading hia gun in the
bouse, to go in pursuit of a mad dog, accidentally shot
his son, a youth about 16 or 18 years of age, and
immediately after , in the frenzy of the moment, took
a pistol and shot himself through, the head and fell
dead upon the spot. The gun was loaded with slugs
and its contents first struck the young man's arm,
and after passing in an oblique direction and shat-
tering the bone, entered his side. He of course in*
stantly dropped, but did not expire till about seven
next morning. On seeing his son fall the father was
seized with an agony of grief, and exclaiming, « My
dear son ! What shall I do f what shall I do t My
dsar, dear sou f he took a loaded pistol, rushed out
into the garden, applied the muzzle just below his
right ear and fired , when tno bullet, after penetrat-
iBg the head, passed out a little above the left ear,
causing instantaneous death. Inquests were
this day held over the bodies before Mr.
Hutchintton, the Coroner for the Hundred
of Scarsdale, and verdicts returned to the
effect that the son was accidentally shot, and that
thefather put an end to his own existence in a fit of
frenzy consequent upon the previous accident.
Mr. Eaton was a gentleman very highly respected
by an extensive circle of acquaintances, to whom his
urbanity of manners and his known worth had
greatly endeared him. His melancholy end will be
a subject of unfeigned grief to all who knew him.
He hau left a wife and daughter, who resided with
him at Ashover, and a son who is in business in
Nottingham. The younger son, who baa lost bis life
as above described, .was also an appremtiee with
Mr. Hioklin, tbe boaksellor in that town, and bad
returned to spend a few weekB at home, in oonse-
qoence ot indisposition. Waat adds, if possible, to
the deplorable character of this sad catastrophe, is
the circumstance that the elder son was to have beev
married this day, and the wedding party were Vo
have vidted Ashover, in commencing their tour, ol
pleasure, and preparations were nade to receive th/em
bat, alas ! how changed : the scene ! Ashovy,r «
about six miles to the south-west of Cheat©/leld ,
Qrerton Hall, the seat of the late Sir Joseph £anks
IB within about half a mile of the residence.-of pool
'¦Bftr. Eaton. Mn E. was formerly GoverD*r of th<
County Prison, Derby, and bad retired w'nh a com-
fortable independency, and purchased a p/.-etty little
property in Ashover, and waa, as it werê taa teadini
man in tne place.

TO THE EDITOB OF THE NOBTHEBN STAB.

Sib,—I have, during the Whitsun Holidays , mide 9
second pijgrimage to Ndrthallertbn , tor tha. purpose of
Beeing a dear brother who is confined in Northal ^rtoa
House of Correction for a poUtical offence, and who lias
Buffered already two years and nearly three month *,
under the silent system. '. ' . -; ' . i!̂ - - .

I visited him last on the 26th of December , 1811, and
found him greatly reduced in body ; at that " Hm9.:nii
had been ill a considerable time, but has sine* enjoyed!
better health. 
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I saw him again on Whit-Tuesday. Alas! ; what >
strange alteration ; the bloom that used to adorn hia
manly cheek had nearly all fled, his countena nce Wa»
pale and sallow, and marked with scorbutic eruptions.
I told him he looked much worse than whdrt J tast
visited him. I asked hew be felt ? His answer was,*
that his . constitution was completely bToke nwHe.
attributed it to his long confinement Bat though
hi* constitution is injured , and his health
impaired , his love of liberty la still unconqnered ;
his spirit still remains the same, determined to battle
with tyranny and oppression to the last moment
of his life. He has got nine months and a few days to
serve of his time. Something ought to be done for him
in order to raise his shattered constitution. He was
not sentenced to hard labour, and will in conaequeno *
be allowed to find his own provisions, it our Chartist
brethre n will only enable him to do so. Tbia will cost
about eight or nine shillings weekly. The good men
and ftrue of Northallerton and Brompton have it in
contemplation to raise a fund for that purpose, If 'they
can be assisted by other Chartists of the kingdom.
They instructed their delegate , Mr. : Isaac Wibon ,1 6*
bring the question before the delegate meeting at DirV
lington , on Sunday, the 21st insfc, and to aak them to
co-otserate in the noble and Gad-like work of rescufng'
a fellow-creature from the horrors of starvation , ^frhild
a prisoner for no other crime than trying to 8tay!jtfa»
iron hand of despotism , V ; ' r "

I feel ; confident I shall not appeal in vam to my
Chartist friends , to render their mite in so good
a cause ; the men of Bradford , I feel assured, will not '
be backward in lenoing a helping hand ; to them he Is
well known , and I need not say one word in his behalt
They have on many occasions witnessed bis 2ealT and
devotion to the Six Points of the Chaitsr. Then arouae;
my brave friends , and convince his and ear enemies that
those who suffer for tts shall be suppo rted by us/ v '

If you will insert this in your valuable journal, you
will much oblige,  ̂
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JOSH. BBOOK.
Bradford, May 25, 1842. . '

• T H E  N O R T  H E R N  S T A R .  ____ !-.

THE NEW EXECUTIVE.
We again call the attention of the people to this

subject. They will find tbe instructions of the
Executive as to the voting, &c. elsewhere, to which
we refer them. We would also beg the people
generally to read the plan of organisation. Many
localites, we perceive, have nominated several dif-
ferent candidates. This is unaccordant with rule,
and must be at once corrected. Every sub-Secretary
is at liberty to nominate one candidate, but no
more. Every locality ought to consider carefully
the whole range of public men before them, and
instruct their snb-SecretarieB accordingly for the
nomination. For Heaven's sake, let us have an
Execntive in which the people—the whole people—
can have entire confidence. No barking, yelping,
stealthy, winding, slimy lookers-out for thirty shil-
lings a week, as a means ot becoming or of helping to
become "respectable."

SPLENDID 'AND COSTLY PRESENT TO
THE READERS OF THE " NORTHERN
STAR."

STo 23*at»$TiS ant i €x>m$pomient0

THE NEW TARIFF. :
WITHOUT THE SANCTION OF THE PBEBS Ofc CONSENT

'¦
- • • ¦ ¦¦'¦ ;  OF Tflfi QVEEN.  ̂ .u

IMPORTANT TO CHARTIST AND TEE- ,
TOTAL ASSOCIATIONS.

A G E N E R O U S  O F F E R !
ANY Charli8t or Teetotal Association, or Indi-

vidual , engaging to sell One Cwt. of Jackson's
FAMILY .BEVERAGE, or unrivalled Breakfast
Powder, will be presented with a Donation of
TwENTV-six Shillings, Five Shillings of which to>
be given to the Executive, and the remainder to-
the persons- who sell the Article. This offer not to
extend to those places where the Proprietor has
Agents, without the consent of such Agents.

Prepared and Sold by the Propietor,:T. Jackson,
author of "Triumph of Principle," "Religions
Equality," &c.

Address :—Redcross-Street, Leicester. ,
Sold by Webb and Co., 93, Briggate, Leeds ; T.

Brooke, DewBbury ; J. Diggles, Ivegate, Bradford.

FOOD FOR THE MIND.
Just Published, Prico Is., 4th Edition'in Clo^h;

HILL'S RATIONAL SCHOOL GRAMMAR,
Revised, Corrected, and Amended by the

¦Author. .
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Price 4d., or in two Nos. at 21 eachi, TWO
LECTURES delivered bj F. O'Connor, Esq., in
the Hall of Science, Manchester, on the Land, and
its capabilities; and Repeal of the Union.

Price 4d: in Wrapper, or Cloth 6d., a Full and
Complete Exposure of the various Impositions and
Sbhemes daily practiced by every description of
Vagrantain the Country, from the Lurker up to the
humble Thimble-rigger. By a Vagrant of Fifteea
Years'Experience.

No family ought to be without this useful com-
pendium of Tricks which the honest and unsuspect-
ing mind are daily subject to.

Price 2d., The Trial of John Barleycorn, alias
Strong Drink, A Teetotal Drama. By the Rev. L.
Beardsall. . .
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Price 2d.t ReconcHiation of the Middlei and Worfc-
ing ClasseB. By the Editor of the Nonconformist. ± "

Price Id., Ross's Lecture on the Evils of Class
Legislation, c- ¦ : . • : •
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Price Id., On the Necessity of Unioa throughout
the Empire. By Richard Gardner, Esq., B.A. ;

Price i^di , An Inqniry made air to" the Justice of
the Demand of the People for TJniveraal Suffrage. By
a Middle Class Man. ; :.

Price 14, Biology, or an Inquiry into the Cause of
Natural Death. J|r g; Rowiolhan?. '

Price Id., .The . Peifeot Charter; being the only
correct edition of the People's Charter publishe4 at
so low a price with engravings. , / ¦;'. - .'

Price ld;i Th^;Sl*se(}h' of Robert Emmett
^ Esq^

who so " nobly defended th« 1 cause¦¦ of universal
freedom. - , - ^v - -;^.^:. '^v- " - ^~ --^ ¦ ¦?¦ '¦!¦ V .- :.¦ 
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PuMshed^̂ aia;?sbld By: Abel Heywood, S8 and 60^
Oldtem-s^fj!'^1iblidst^r''<3eavey*'Hetheinngtoiit
and Watson» JjOnflbn »?HpbsohV Star«fficey > Leeds;
Stewart,Livexpool; and all agents and vendersof
ti .̂StqT '̂l'.y/.'- yj/ .^ ':̂ ^

A. H. begs to announce to hjs frlendB that he still
continues to carry on the Iwinpss of Pripjtfr, ij i
addition to that of Bookseller, and trusts tVat, from-
the superior manner, and careful attention displayed
in the office , he will still continue to meet a share of
their snpport , 
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" : ¦ ' ;% ' : ; ' ; ; . - y  - : - ¦- \\ : - : \ \  ;

He wishes it also to be remembered that his Ofilco
is not a knobstick one, as many others are in tha
town, but that he employs hone but those who belong:
to the Printer's Union, and to whom he pays the
rate of wages fixed by the working men them*
selves. ;,; ; . ; : •> ; . :; -V' v. :
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As one who desires to witness the elevation, of the
labouring classes, he thinks he ehonld be unworthy
of public confidence if he did not detest that Bystem
which has tended more than all others to destroy the
comforts of the workinig man; by reducing the value
of his labour. V '¦¦. -

NEW YORK, AMERICA.
T^RIVA^E BOARDING

1 
HOUSE, by PETER

JT BUSSEY. from Bb*ppobd, Yorkshire, and.
BENJAMIN WORSWICK, from Clatton, near
Manchester. '
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Board and Lodgings by the day or week, oa
Reasonable Terms, at No. 2, Front-Btreet^New
York, near to the place from ; whence the Steam
Boats start for the Western States ; and where
every information may be given to Emigrants, &o. :

TIT MIGRANTS TO AMBRICA^are not generally
J2i aware that there is a large per oenta«o,paid in.
Liverpool and other porta. to lodging-bouse soepexs
and porters, for booking PaBsengers. They are told,
all sorts of plausible stories to iaduoe them to pay
their money the moment they arrive b-y Steam Boat
ot Railway; ii -;/;: '
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By. remitting One Piand each, ia a Poat-ofilco-
Order, Passengers save this Commiseion, and will
also receive back ©no Shilluig in the Pound on the.
amount of tHeir•"¦ Passage inoney.when they pay
the balance. 
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Thei--no¥»^^vyiw^e^eV^ApV -̂TA^^V^^"^
in forces wtttt ina greai measure, put a stop to the-
many gross impositions that have been practised for-
years past. !¦ :' " ' . ¦'• '
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C. GREVI^IAW AND CQ.y
10, GOREE, PIAZZAS,

• <0PPpSKB CBOBGfi'S DOCK ,)

LIVERPOOL, ;
Have a regular siwoession of fine first class Ameri-
can Sbjbav of large Tx»nnage,;8ailmg for New York
every week in the year, and occaaionallj to. Boaton%
Piulad elphia, Balttmbre, and New Orleans. . . :.,

Applications personally* or by letter, will do
pronr.ptly and faithfully attended to..
:'¦¦: ¦ : 
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Captain. Regis. Burthen. T«i5«it
CARROL OF CAB^  ̂ i^ Vl TROLTONv ... Bird 627 1325 1st Jane.
SAMUEL HICKS, Bunker, 780 1460 7th .i

FOR NEW ORLEANS, ; ¦ ' !
CHAOS, ... WUh 810 1400 1st June.

Will be despatched punctually on the appointed
Day, Wind permittiHg.

They are all coppered American Shipa, and very
fast siilers. : > '¦• :¦¦ ; - ; '¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ 
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JOSEPH LINSLEY, 36, Basinguallstrkbt.



THE: TRIUMPHANT PROGRESS OF DE- j
MOCRACY IN SHROPSHIRE.

Hitherto this ccnniy bss remained silent on those
greax princroits c? democracy embodied in the People's
<7hsrt«r, and even this can scarcely excite wonder when
•we r^flsct that such ia ths aristocratic character of both
the niivWle and hiaber classes, that twelve Tories at
present rep resent its mining and a?rien".tural interests
in Parliament. Tuesday last, however, presented a
new f estate in tb.e political history of tiiis *ioh and
beau lifal county. But before I attempt to describs
the t?uly magnificent scene of the myriads who re-
sponded to the hallowed voice of liberty, permit me to
say that the first lectnre given in this couuty on tbe
Charter was delivered by Mr. Mogs, of Wdyerhampton,
only seven •weeks ago. Mr. Chiid., an engineer, and an
able man, has also contributed mnch to advance the
can-re. That gentleman wa3 secretary to the anti-Corn
Law party, in the district of Go&ibrook Dale,"but he had
do sooner he.ird the principles of thfe Charter mooted ,
than he resigned, and offered his services to the few
-who had formed themselves into the National Charter
Association, and since he has devoted himself to Char-
tism -with the ardour of a sincere patriot. Mr. Alfred ,
another, gentleman in the locality, ifl lectaring on the
principles, and has already displayed considerable
ability. And now to resume. Tuesday last was* set
apsrt for a great demonstration of the Northern division
of the county, in favour of the Charttr. The effect of
this announcement on the constituted authorities, was
most alarming ; the Lord lieutenant was iHiinedistely
corresponded with to know wh*t was to be done.
The meeting was to be held oh the Wrekin
{a noted mountain.} The day was bsanti fuL
and every thing seemed to inspire the mind
wi& :the greatness and solemnity of the eacse.
Two bards trere engaged for the occasion. At
ten o'clock, one psrS of the procession moved from
Oaken Qkes, preceded by Mr. Mason, Mr. Hogg,, and
file meinbera cf the Council. According to arrange-
ment, the other pan of the procession was to. meet
theai at Watlins Street, about tkree miles distant, and
on the way to ice Wrefcin. The mass which had
assembled at this place was tremendous. As we pro-
ceeded tee numbers increased ; and from the summit of
every height the eye could reach were to be sees groups
of spectators. "When the procession was-approaching
"Wading Street the bind struck up " See the.Conquer-
ing Hero con;es." Ths n:as3Eow blocked the roifis in
all directions—it was impossible to form any idea of
the number?. T.ie Coalbrook Dile wing cf tfee pre'ets-
sion here took tie lead, preceded by a splendid kind.
Abontrone o'clock the den^s mass reached the spacious
summit of the Wrekin. It canned be less than a mile
and a half to the top of this majestic edifiw of nature.
It is covered (except along ti.9 top; with a vast forest ;
and, at this season, the windings which lead to ij
heights are bsautifally embowered with the foliage o:
the trees.

The procession having reached the place where the
mestLng was to be held, "we-found ourselves faononrtu
¦with tie pressr.ee cf fire or six magistrates, one cf the
deparj-lieutv^a^ts of He county, aad a fair score of
rural gens cTarirxiie.

31 r. Child 'was C3 led on to preside.
On ^yin? the cin;r. he o'asz -.Tad , that it was with no

snail pleasure he coB r̂avn ated the thousands he 
ia^

around him on their esceilrst conduct oj i that day, urnl
especially as it was the first occ -.s:an they- ha4 co'me
forw tf d. to proclaim to their eoaatry the love oi libtrty¦which animated them, in conunsn ¦with their f-liov-
countryraea, and their adoption of that great measure
of political justice , the People's Cbarte-. He ( Mr. C.)
¦wo"aid i.-ot detain tLem, as Mr. Licney, of Manchester,
and their friend Mr. Mason, were present, who would
address thrra probably at seme length. He ¦would now
call upon Mr. Brattan to propose the first resolution.

Mr. BbatTa>' then came forward, and said he felt
much pleasure in performing what Ls considered an
honourable duty ; but as he was not accustomed to
speak in public, they would , tharefo.-e, excuse him
with merely rtadis^ the resolution, iie then read and
proposed it, as :oLo"ss:—

" That th:s meetinsr, ha-nag gericus^y deliberated on
the causes of the distress ."Which r.otr pervades Brlt:sh
soclf-ty, and mui t; u'.tiiiately produce ctE;tqu "-nc«3 fear-
ful to contemplate; a:sa f teliEg dt-^pJy tha <!egra«'ation
and snfiferinz, in common "with our fallow-workmen
throughout these realms, and having long borne our
miseries with a bepe that the Government would eSWct :
Sucq aiaelioraSons in .the institutions ts to aiiei this j
lamentable state of things, -without endangering the ]
peace of society or tfee secu-:ty of proper ty, do now j
solemnly declare thrir o; inion that the o: ly means of .j
effectually conf*rrici: justice, security, and happiness on i
every class of society, is by and thrensh a complete .
and equitable representation in the Commons' House of
Parliament ; and, farther, we consider it r.n act of gro:-s !
¦nsuTDation to deprive any class of th-ir Irfg itimste riehts 1
as members of soei- i j ,  the violation cf these sacred rich'.s '
being the real source of all our rational and social \
calamities." i

Mr. Lio>'EL row and sscoivled U.
The-CHAIEMA> " said. tb=y h-d now fcsard the resc- 1

lution proposed and seccnaeJ; he would now iutroduce i
to their notice Mr. Idnney to support iU j

Mr. LlSSEY then rose aud said—Mr. Chairman and :
Men of SIiropsMre, t >dsy you hara pr Tt>l , in the \
numbers •which ̂ ve now behold, that you hive made up '
7Bur mind3 to demand justice—;hear)—ti-d^y we Tivt; \
unfurled the banner of Cnartisai, and he feups-i t2jey j
•would plant it there where tn-sy stood, and niver cease |
"until the Cbarter cf their and tceir caiidren'a liberties \
l>ecame the law cf the land—ihsar, h:^ir.) We h^vt :
Etruj gled long, a:i<l Eug=re-i siach for t-ur rriiicip1  ̂; i
but who could now s^y that -we had not g.rlned ruuch— j
nay, everything our iop3 could anticipate in the time ]
•we had alrea-^y devoted to free our country ?—iht-ar , j
bear. > He ¦: Mr- L ) had witnessed the distress cf tbe ,
¦weavers of Lancashire; there, their children Wen.- in ;

Tata, sod p^rishics fcrr t*Q6 want cf food. Xow. couW
a father look on sti-h a Eighi without feeling indigc-r.t i
at the -wrongs his family were suffering from, unjust \
government : that distress was now becoming universal, j
What was to ba done J Were the pecp3e to bo ,'
doomed to this for ever ? He < >Ir. L-) would say, "with- j
oni 'Hesitation, that if something w»3 not toon done, the ]
most lamentable consequences might bs feared ; and j
jet, said he (ilr. L.i, ¦waen the people ptay to the law- •
makers that this state of things sbould be pc; an. end ¦
to, the Government talk of thdr (the peep's*) " exem- [
plary patience."' But it cannot be endured, -and he •
Loped the men cf that county -woul d, from that day ;
forward, swear before hi^h Heaven revtr to res: sabs- .
£ed until poverty was r-snished from the land—(hear, j
hear, and clapping of hands.) We Ssaid Mr. L.) "will j
tell Sir R. Peel that if he will not do us jaif:c«, the day ',¦was no* far distant when .his Ministry vronld meet j
the same fate aa the Whigs. The country (said he) was ;
in a deplorable state, and he thought, "Wiicn Sir Roberfs )
income tax came into operation, perhaps their middle- j
eiass friends would be glad to join them for the Charter j
—(hear, hear, hear.) Gj on (said he) in the slorious j
"Work ; the day is fast approaching, when we must and :¦will be free. He would not detain them lov^tz, aa Mr. j
Mason was present, an:*; would next adiire33 them. J
ilr. Linsey then retired amidst clapping ef bands, hav- j
ing spoken "with great energy and ability for about an ;
ioor. 'i

Tbe Chaibiixn said be now felt great p'eisure in ¦,
introduciiig ilr. .Mason ts them. • j

Mt 2Jaso>" tr -en came forward and saki; Mr. Chair- [
man, men aart -or.iTQen cf Shropshire. I rise to address i
jou in tbe pure a.".cl 3implr iMiguage of pj .iticil truth ;
yet. "when I stand here and survey tbe magnificence cf
creation, the poet ic grandeur which clothes and va-
rie?ate8 this rast an 'd lovely scene, I almott fc>rget our
social degradation, c'"id I not behold at one raoment
your dfjerte4 and ca. "s-worn countenances, contrasr-eci¦with tha- beauty and tefeliness of even, the meat-est
flDwer which now dec ">r?.r.es the face of nature. Ah !
bat my friends, cur assi ffiblinT? on the lofjy heights of
this t-smple of nature, ̂  'hUe it inspires us with

^ 
vene-

ration for the harmony and sublimity of all nature,
also recalls to oar min-Js the solemnity of a great and
holy cause—a cause just i. 1 »** piinci ples," exalted in
ita designs, and essential *»•¦> tne happiness of every :
order in this mighty empire— -i&esr, hear.} Ta?, wbst- j
ever may be tbe indulgences riches confer, there can ]
he no real happiness in their enjoyment unless justly '
acquired. Tour condition , an ^ tiafc of the working [
dassea throngbcut ftese realms, prove you are rob^d :
beyond ca'in'-ation, and tbe rich vno are  ̂governors
of so-iety .ire the guilty authors vl "£&* a-^fal wise ;
agamsi roffering humanity—(hear '• hear);—bad they, j
even limited their outrages to des. mailing 5«ii of the :
•wealth yea produce, and -w alcb. Jou CJ1Ye ^G '.
only legitimate title to possess, & "5>ericnce would j
have proved the. injuries, and soc-Btf would ¦
have resisted, by the- force o. * - i arm8', .af? i
class or power that would thus crimi: ^-^ strip ihe
machine or the labourer of the wealth «rfittd dv his :
sk-:u or industry; but th-y knew that : ^d ucjust ac- :
quisition of wea'.th. would endanzer the t ^se^sor ;

^
i.

was, therefore, necessirj to degrade the m. "̂ ^ inorally
%o this inhuman sxsXi of things—either by . 1«rv«*ir.g
religion to deprave the mind, to suit the b«. '>ir-'' c -'ri*
dition the oppressors of sod=ty fcTd doome-i ^.ou

^,
to

fulfil ; and wickedly attributing eT=n to G  ̂_^e
calamitous consequences of their o^ra cr.mfcs- ~ ,̂7."? .
degrsuj ag the character in isf snej with such bruta. Ul°? ;
toll, so as to prevent ths faintes; d£vJ .->pneut of *?* j
mental capabilities cf their nature. Thi s, I say, 'i r&s 

\
even Bore cruel than all their robberies put togetht T

^ 
I

inasmuch as it tended to psrpstuste not only ou *j
miseries, but to make us the instruments of cur own
debasement. (Hear, hear.) Our object, then, is to i
overthrow tfee usurpation of political authority. Our ! ,
EuSrrings are not the effect cf an inscrntabls cause ; for ;
in that case our condition weuld be hopeless; it is only , ^
so to the ignorant mind. It is not any vicissitude of a
nature, for then wo could behold it, and apply our- v
Helves to avert it—it ia not in the barrenness of our soil,, J
nor in the idleness of our habits. It is not in'our
ignorance of the arts and sciences, nor from the want of
commerce—for we are the first nation in arts, science,
and commerce. It is no* in natural disadvantages.
2f o; bnt "What b most strange, out poverty ia in conse-
quence of the immensity of our wealth and resources.
How then can we expect to be batter eff as our produc-
tive powers increase ? If as our wealth multiplies, we
are in tha same proportion to sink in the scale af social
comfort and security, then we may expect that every
additional improvement in the sciences, implies .the
ruin, of »o many families—the increase of human woe—
the debasement cf our moials, consequent upon the
poverty it entails, the derangement of society, the de*

preciation of property, and ultimately, to involve us
in universal ar.trch^ ; let statesmen and legislators
answer. W fiat -shall they say ? The first minister in
speaking of ou* distress, says, be has known as much
bsicre as at preset*, and hopes it will soon pass. And
this man -preTOmeo to fill one of the offices in the state.
Why does he not proclaim the cause, if he knowa it, and
propose a remedy ? If he does net know, /wby not
avow his ignorance, and let us legislate for ourselves ?
(hear, hear.) We have not courted his services, and
will allow him to retire without an apology—(laughter.)
Well, my friends, there is but one real cure tor our
misfortunes^ that is a power over those institutions
which hves produced this slate of things. When we
say a power, let me be understood to mean th&t every
man at tin 1:3a of twenty-one ehall have a vote
in the < :-.-ction of law msft-.-ra and magistrates.
Onr Charrtr says that every nv.ia of th9 age I have
stated shall vote, in the election of Members of Par-
liament ; but I believe the laws are as bad in the ad-
ministration as in their nature ; and further, I litlieve
that the best laws may be rendered the most odious in
their application. But the Charter occe attained, all the
subordinate authori ty of Government will be constituted
by the direct power of the people. This then is the
ground work of our cause—it is very simple and equit-
able. The man who would dep-ive you of a vote, for-
feits all title to one himself. What crime so great as
that which robs a man of his rights as a member of
society ? This distinction in politics has lead to all those
unnatural disti: c:ionBin both rank and social condition.
Yes, condition ; there are some born nobla In virtue of
acts of Parliament. It is law which determines the
nobility—it is hw "which determines -who shall be pro-
tected, end while you of every other class are the most
valuable to the very existence of society—you who pro-
duce every fraction of wealth or property possessed by
the middle and higher classes—you, but for your skill
and labour not a rood of land could be cultivated ,
drained, or fenced ; not a ship could be built to guard
our shores—not an ounce of mineral be brought to the
surface of tho earth, and this is done at a great sacri-
fice cf human life ; not a house erected—no manufac-
tories—no public ways for communication and transit
—no harbours—no products for conimercia exchange—
no pal&oes for the nobility. Yes, (said Mr. M.)he might
continue this strain, but permit me to say, in the words
of a profound writer, that " but for the labour of the
poor the rich might live "in caves and eat acorns for tseir
fo-d." (Cheers.) Mr. M. then entered into a lon^ 

expo-
sition of the cau&ea of the present distress, aud the mea-
tur« for the amelioration of tbci coEditioD. Hia speech
occupied nearly two hou s and a half. During the
whoie time be was listened to with tlio most marked
at tention, and the magistrates, vrho were on horse-
back, drew close up to tbe speaker, and li&tened with
the givattst attention during the delivery of the whole
ad-iress. Sir Mason retired amirt great applause.

The Chairman then introduced Mr. Halfurd to
propose the second resolution.

.Mr. Halkord rose and said , that he won!d not
stti?:npt to "aef ps^s upon thtm i.t any great Jt. igth
a-' t tr  the address which tad just been delivered. He
wj tild therefcra briefly review the princi ples of the
People's Charter. Th':s gtntl-uian then , in a moat able
manner , icent through tha six points seriatim. Vv'by,
szii he, should we not t- .tve tlid right of votir:,- ? Can
they who Lava deprived us of cur rights justi fy the
robbery ? Ah, no. TL^y rejJy tfcnt we l.:tva no pro-
perty. Af ;c r the? have t:ik-n all they doss- ss from us,
that. i3 very rsasoa-ibk ! Well, aud cext. we are tc'.d
that we have oo eaucatioa. Why is this? What
have they dene with all the fnnds set apart for that
purpose ? Have net the bloated Bishops been revel-
ling in luxury with the mon-.ty set apait for our edu-
cation ? He (>Lv H.) was r.stnnist;ed how tho rich
dared to insu~:i the working classes after this barefaced
robbery ; but he hopes tbe men of Shropshire would ,
from that day forward, struggle with their fellow-
workmen in every , other part of the country for the
Charter, and never r-st si-t.sfied until in became the
law of the land. He "would propose the resolution,
which was as follows:—

" Thst t'ae rights referred to in the foregoing reso-
! Icticn are claarJy nnd powerfully defined in fhe docu-
. meat eLtitltd the People's Charter, and this meeting
1 resolves to u.-ld that lut-asure iuviolato, and will never
[ cease agitating until it becomes the law of these
; realms."
j Mr. I\ICOI.A5 seconded it.
1 Mr. 3Iogg was then introduced to speak in support
I of ir. Mun - of S.l:ropibire, said he, I can assure you
j that I never felt more highly graUfitd in my life than I
I do at this moment. How little did I conceive some
i few TrecliS rgo, when 1 first lectured in this county,
t that in so short a time so many thousands would sssem-
; ble in this plaoa to adopt the glorious principles of the
,- People's Charter ? Wiii , I hope it will not atop iu its
I progress, but go en until evrrj town in the county has
! its Charter Association. (E-cr, hear.) To-day ycu
i have nobly done your dtry 1 hope you will carry out
'; what you Lave so nobly bei,U"i. When he (Mr. M.)
I co'-sidered what were their sufferings and slavery, he
was astonished how th<-y so lung submitted : but r.ow
¦ he "ff-as satiifiea the time was fast approaching -when
i the rich "^ouiJ be giad to do ju stice to the poor. (Hear,
j ht-ar.) What did they ,lbc working clii5 .es/ dtsire ?
j Why, that they should have plutn pu^iiiug and roast
\ b-3tf. like their fore fathers. (Hear , htur.) Bat whnt
' -cas tbe case ? Why that the "working men were treated

with more cruelty than the dogs or horses tf the rich.
Yes, (said Mr. M.) the rich man's horses are bitter fed
and kept than three-fourths of the "working classes, and
let them (the rich) now hear him ; he observed s-onio oJ
them present, that the? would not submit to it one nuj
longer than tht-y cnuM h=lp. Mr. Mog? then went on
te describe the 'hard ships of the working classes in a
most able manner, :ind was much applauded. He
would come again and again to v-sit them , arid he
hup^ :i Mr. Mason would devote a week to the causa in
Shropshire ; and he was certain it that it would be one
c? the best Caartist counties in the kingdom. (Hear.)
Mr. Mogg addressed the mteting at considerable length ,
and retired amid £T«r.it apwlauag.

A r«oluUou of tLaj iks w^s Riven to ths Convention
for their extrtions ; and the remonstrance acd memo-
rsal were adopted. A vote of thaDks was riven to the
Chairman, and the meeting dissolved- It may be observed
in conclusion, that this meeting bas done much to ailsy
tke alarm of every class. Chartism "was so fearful a
subject to a gie&t number if the smaller trad^siren
through the representations cf the press, that some
want off to a great distance, and others closed their
shops. The p&aceab!e conduct of so largo a meitin z
has, however, dispelled their fears. The prospects ot
the cause in thU county are mot t cheering ; already the
5/ar.has entered the cottage of many of the miners: and
at the close of the meeting every one was inquiring
wheth-r there would be a report cf the prec^eoings ?
About a thousand copies of the Chartist Circular were
disposed of. T;:e general opinion is thst there were
between twenty and thirty thousand persons present

tures m ineir wanaii, um fuuu.is uunuB Hct 1 nave
frequently heard of the snares whioh the emigrant bad
to encoauter in Liverpool before his departure, but
little.-thoncht that there was such ciuse for complaint
nearer home.

IUjngaEvan.— I regret to have to inform yon of a
most horrid, and malicious murder, which was com-
mitted on Thursday tbe 12th instant, near Hilmactho-
mas. The victim of this atrocious deed -was a young
man about twenty-three years of age, from Faba in
-this county. He was at the fair of Kilmacthomaa, on
tbe day above-mentioned, and on his returning home
about fck-ven o'clock at night, was attacked by two 01
three fellows, who, it is said harboured towards him
some spleen on account of an old grudge ; one of the
villains took up a stoue about eight pounds in weight,
and with it deait upon the uiifoituuate man's head a
deadly blow which had completely brokea his skttll.
His brother who was a witness to this bloody and mur-
derous scene, would have in all probability shared
the fate cf tbe d* ceased bad ho not fled into KiJmac-
thomiis after rescuing himsJf from the grasp of the
ruffians. A coroner 's inquest m as htld on the body and
a verdict of " wilful murder" was returned. I have
not learned th*> ravties names. The men "who ftre sup-
posed to be the perpetrators of this foul and malignant
c imt), hnve bec-n arre&tud by the police at the funeral
of t'ae deceased, aud are now lodgod in Waterford
Gaol.

Newcastle.—Affai r  of Honor.—At four o'clock
on Monday evening Jast, the peace of our usually quiet
locality was somewhat shakon by the ihtellis»nce - that
a duel was about to take place on the banks of the
placid Deele, and apprehensive that the combat would
have a tragical termination , our Peace Preservers oe
learning the tidiug3 nrmed with their batons, 4c, and
he ided by Thomas Locke, E«q. Justice of the Peace,
immediately hasteneii so the scene of attraction. On
the «>roun4 were J. D-3 B— M —, Esq., with hia
friend and second L. Da M ——¦— , Esq., and at a dis-
tance the towering and handsome figure of —— M-—-,
Eaq., supported by his friua^i. A considerable time
having elapsed ere the preliminaries could be aTanged ,
the principal time fcavi: 'S been occupied endeavouring
to adjust the engines f f destruction , whose flints , alas,
would yield no fire—and wteoij o powder, " a plague on
it," would not ignite. This state cf ruspence bad con-
tinuwl for somfi time, vrhen lo and beh old ! were seen
in the distance the Lrriintfcrs of peaoe—the worthy
Justice -with hi3 *• inec ia buckKim" having arrived on
the " unsnturrvted turf," ia tirue to put the . blood-
less antagonists uniler cm-st. Tbe duol-.ets were subse-
quently bound to keep th« peace,—and it in to be hoped
they will enter into a souct tt-uce over a dozen of ex-
quisite port at the Cmrtney Anus.

LONDONDERli y .—Another serious riot has been
caused here by the Maiquis of Donegal's tenantry,
associati ng togtthir for tho purpose of putting up
stake-nets on tbe Deny sii'o; <-t thu Lou^b. Accord-
ingly on¦ We6nvfe-.'..y, tlity Uvove stakta for a net on
that sine, near to t!.e mu 'u ;l> of t.L« F^haa , a litMe
below a net which w.n p laced thcro in tiio oeginning
of the S'.-iisca , b> t 'ue cirvli;:;t-.cH of tb« Icsaceb of the
Irish Jj -j ciety. On ThuiSvi.sy, the n'shi niioti in the em-
ployment of tUe asj ijpet s v.-t-nt dovr u the Lough in
five or six boats , and pulkd up nearly all U'.e Btakes
which had bt en pliiBtea by the other party ; by which
pcity they were^t-j utly.thouth unaucoeBsfully, resisted ;
and . in the course of the melee, one of the Donegal
tenantry, a HKtn of tbe n^me of Bradley, with deli-
berate and ruffianly violence , ilrove the sharp end of a
stake iuto the eye a: «, young man . r.nnud Juhn Lynch.
The -wound was so serious that feara were entsrtaiiied
of Lynch'3 life, and the recovery of eye-sight is
despaired cf; but by fcki.ful treatment the in-
jured organ wiil not be utitr.y deprivetl of ihh power
of vision. Oii ThUR<i;;y, u larg ^ band of the aasociutts
in this new lishery sncci u '-iuu. and pt-rsoua in their
interest, assembled aruu^ il Cuhi.vre Point , occum-
panied by, or , as sonic- my. head ed by the Mr. Brown ,
by -whuru the n-hery on \hv Bonecal side, untler the
claim of the Marquis , i.as ixdvu cbitfly cocilucleU, -whtu
some of them.taunting ly c.ilitd upo n the fishermen iu
the service of the r.ssigm-"t. to tsift. *.- down , if they dared ,
the few .of their stiikes" :tt th" Fihan mou.h which
remained. The confi'.u '.ury Etationed in D^rry and
Muff (Count y ' Donegal ) we re s.mn upon the spot , as was
also tbe Mayor, wfeo forcibl y poiute rt ont to tho meet-
ing tne dav.ger thty -wuu'a v.icut by committiTig a breach
of the peacd , and stated hi3 rf^ttr^iDatiou to 

use 
every

mean s in his power to prevent disturbance. In obe-
dience to kis mandate they at length dispersed.

NesaGH.— On Thursday, a meeting of the magis-
trates of Upper Grmoud , Lower Oraiond , and Owney
and Arra, convened by the High Sheriff , was held at
the Court House. Nena?h, for the purpose of taking
into consideration the disturbed state of those baronies,
and to suggest to Government such remedies as would
be auvisable t© ad-pt for the protection if lifo and
property, and the euppttsaiun of crime in the country.
The meeting was well attended , there being twenty-
seven magistrates and four sti pendiaries present. Reso-
lutions were passed and f>rworded to the Government
the same night—the publication of whieh for the pre-
sent is withsld. Crime in the North BidiDg, particu-
larly in the neighbouring baronies, is still as rifd as
ever. An enomious meeting was held here on Sunday
last , at which thousands and tenB of thousands congre-
gated from the adjoining districts of Bormokane, Tuiu-
p'.emore, Roscrea &c. There could not . ba. less than
40,000 persons present. The oV.ject was to discourage
iij fi?.il socieiies, tbo fruitfu l sonrco of all tbe crim«s
which disgrace this country, it having been understood
that numerous attempts bad been lately made to seduce
teetotallers from temptrance preparatory to enrolling
them among the hellish promoters of these gangs. The
scene waa very imj^teing, and was frequently enlivened
by the bunds of the Kenapb and Tcnipltmore Tempe-
rance societies. The R^v. John Scanlau , a president
of ibe Irankerriu Temperance Society, occupied the
chair. Tae Chauman opened the ptocsedings by read-
ing to the effect—" That havinf? hewd with consider-
able pain that attempts had been rect-ntiy made to
induce some members of the Temperance Socitty to
violate their pledge ; they depiortd that auch should
have taken placo.fcelirg the many blessings which have
arisen frcm the almost miraculous spread of temper-
ance." The Rev. gentleman alBO deplore!, as a a-jurce
cf increased anxitty, that these attempts were made
with a view oi lea>'.inK thoughtless p«rsous into illegal
associations. "That aucb societies were repugnant to
every principle of religion, ruinous to the delndtd
victims themselves, and subversive cf the best interests
of society." Tbe Rev. Mr. Nol&n then came fo ward,
and faid it was "with t xcee;'ij i:» great regret he lesrned
that some of his parishioners had \io!e.t?d the pledge,
but it afforded him same consolation, that the attend-
ing individuals would come forward upon the plaiform
before the immense multitude congregated, and express
unfeigned sorrow and contrition for their past conduct ,
a-.id give sokmn assurance that they would reDew the
pledge at tho hinds of the great *pot>tle of temperance
himself, when he would mr.ko his promised visit to
Nenagh. The Rtv. Mr. Nolan , in continuation ,..dwelt to
a considerable txteut on the frigh tful consequences that
spring- from Ribbon Societies. Ha drew an appalling
picture of the enormi ty of murder; the fears, terrors, nnil
sufferings of the murderer in this life ; and the awful
and everlastiug retribution that awaits him in the world
to come. He spoke of Mr. Bernard, of Castle Bernar d,
in toe most flattering terms. He made honourable men-
tion of Mr. (Jeorgo Miuchin , of Busbertown , who gave
an abatement cf thirty per cent tibia tenantry at Rath-
uavogue, together with forgiving them 5yeara ' arrears of
rent. He also enumerated many other instances of this
geutlemau's kindness and benevolence towar^ his
tuuaius. Of the Very Rev. Disau Kolme and his nt;-
phi;W, the Rev. ArtLur Holme, he spoke in larif-uage
calculated to impress the multitude "with emotions of
gratitude, to envy those who Lad the happiness uf hav-
ing dealings "With such gentlemen. One of the men
concluded by saying " You have all heard --?hat the
priest has stated abtut Sir. Holme, but if his reverence
was to talk to morning be could not tell half their
goodness." The Rtv. Jlr. Nolan next adverted to tho
manner in ^hich tho tenantry of Loughane were
treated by Mr. R. TJ. Baly. He hoped the ntxt timu
he would have the pleasure of addressing a meetin? of
his countrymen that he would be able to make a
more txteusive muntion of the benevolence of good
landlords

POLICE OFFICE.—WEDNESDAY.
Mr. Thomas Murray, ship a?ent, was summoned at

the instance of Lieutenant Fridnil , Emigration Aaent,
t9 show cause -why he would not pay Daniel M'Carthy
a shilling pot day, Biuce the 15.h int.taut, until the
saiiing of the Albion. Mr. .Murray 's clerk appeared.
Lieutenant Friend said he whhed that the ship agent
was present, as he had some observations te make.
The Bsneh said thu t Mr. Murray was frequently sum-
moned by tee Court , bat never attended. Whenever
he was summoned, he sent a boy. Lieutenant Friend
•was anxious that the case should be decided before the
vessel arrived in port. Tnis bhip •wua. the Albion of
London, which "was advertised as ;¦- veasei of 1,000 tons
burden, while in fact she was oaiy from 3 to 400 tans.
Emigrants hsd taktn :laeir passaso by thiy vessel under
the representation that she v/a3 to Bj .il on the 5th ; the
Edvertisementannonncj d tiiat she was to sail on the 10th ,
and Borne of the people received, letters from the agent,
advising them that she waa not to sail until the 15th ;
however, they had now arrived at the 18tb, and the
vessel was not yet in pBrt, the consequence of which
was that the emigrants ware sustaining serious losses,
and eating out their little sea stores. Under , these cir-
cumstances he had issued summonses against the agent
for Is. a day for the emigrants until the vessel sailed,
which case he expected would dispose of the entire,
otherwise he would sue for each. Hia charge against
the ageat was, that he had put forward false advertise-
ments to lure tbe public.

Mr. Murray b^ing sent for, here entered the office,
and in answer to Lieutenant Friend admitted a receipt
for a deposit for passage money, and that he was agent
to tha ship.

Lieutenant Friend contended that as agent Mr.
Murray stood in the place of the captain of the vessel,
and waa chargeable ¦with putting forwaid a delusive
advertisement, stating that the ship was 1,000 tons
burden, and that she would sail from Cork on the 10th
May. Howeverj as Mr. Murray stated that " 10" was
a mistake for "15th," and that he wrote te sonie ofthe parties to that effect , he (Lieut. F.) would only
claim Is. a-day from the 15th, or £0 penalty for-non.
performance . The original ad.yertis«n&at was tfcat the

vessel would sail on the 10th, but she was new adver-
tised for the 20th.: He spoke of the false statement of
tonnage, because Mr. Murray pledged himself with
others to. only set out the registered tonnage, but in
'that respect he had broken his word.

Mr. Murray said that when the vessel arrived, she
wouldprove to be 1.000 tons.

Lieut. Friend pledged himself that such would not ba
found to be the fact. ,' : ¦ ¦ . '" ¦'¦/ - \\ . -.: : ; V ; : .
¦ Mr. Murray advertised thetesBel under the diiectionB

of the owner, but wheu it was found that she would
not be here on the loth, he wrote to those who had
engaged passages not to come in until the 15th, and ahe
would have arrived before this but for the adverse
wiDde. He would further say that there was no neces-
sity to bring him here as he told all these men that they
should be paid Is. a day.

Banch—Will you see them paid ?
Mr, Murray-—I will, but not as a matter of right.
Lieut. Friend claimed it as a matter of right.
Mr. Murray said that by the Act of Parliament the

master only was liable. He had no objection to the
men bfcing paid, as it would not be a penny out of bis
pocke t, . 

' ' ¦ ¦ ¦; '¦ - -
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The complalnaut said that he called on Mr. Murray on
Tuesday to get the price of a meal of vlctualB, as he was
starving, but was refused ; aad this day he had only
eaten two potatoes.

Mr. Murray was advised- to get 100 passengers for the
ship, and that was all he knew about it He preferred
putting down 1,000 <o>is to 500, as it was inore likely to
serve the owners / ¦ \

The Bench was sorry the law did not give them the
power of decreeing the agent They advised Lieut
Friend to summon both master and agent when the
veBsel arriv ed. ' ' ; ¦ ¦' . :¦ . . . 

'
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Lieut. Friend, under these circumstances, would with-
draw his arrangement, and Buuimon for compensation
from the l5th. : . ' ^ \ , ¦ :. v

The Bench thought that quite fair , as it waa an ex-
cessively hard case towards the poor people. They hoped
Lieut. Friend would toy this ca3& before the Lords of the
Admiralty, and get an opinion on the law* for they
regretted that they believed they could not make the
agent payi / :¦¦: '. ' ; ¦ . ". . ¦ ; ¦ . '[.

Lieut. Friend would act on the suggestion, 1 however,
he had the pleasure in informing the Bench that an
Act would come iato operation on the 1st of June, that
would considerably restrain the acts of ahipbrokers.

The parties then left the office.

HOUSE OF LORDS.—Friday, May 20.
Their LordAfps mat to-day, at five o'clock, for the

firct time ainoe the recesa.
A messac.e from the CommonB brought up several

private bills. 
^Lord Sydnet presented a petition from Charles

Vero Ferrars TowtiflhenU , commonly called Lord
Charles Vere Ferrars Towafhencl, complaining of an
individual who called , hiinself the Earl of Leicester,
feeing elector! aa such to serve in Parliament for the
borough of Bodm 'n, that being the second title of the
M arquis of Townshend. The petitioner stated that the
individual named was hot tlia issue of tlie' ..late peer,
but that, unless their Lordeliipa took some steps to
prevent it, be would assume the title, and take his seat
in their Lordships' House.

The question is one of legitimacy, we believe ; and, on
the suggestion of Lord Brougham, the petition was re-
ferred to a committee of precedents. .

The Lord CilA<NCELl.,oit gave notice that he should
move the second reading of the Quarter Sessions Bill on
Monday se'nni gnt.

The Marquis of Londonderry moved that the re-
port of the ecclesiastical commissioners fur the year
1841 be laid on the table.

Ag eed to.
The House then adjourned , shortly b fore six o'clock,

until Monday.
Monday, May 26.

A short conversation arose between Lord Campbell
and the Lord Chancellor on the subject of locking up
pae8ongW8 in railway carriages. The Lord Chancellor
had himself been locked up that very morning, and had
not experienced any inconvenience.

Sume Bills were raad a first time.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Friday, May 20.
The House re assembled to-day for the first time

aluca the Whitsun recess. The Bpeaker took the chair
shortly before four o'clock. The attendance of members
was very limited.

The minutes of evidence taken before the Newcastle-
under-Lyne Election Committee were brought in, and
ordered to be prin ted.

Sir E. Hayes, as Chairman of the Committee ap-
pointed to try the merits of the Flintshire petition
against" tlie return of the Hon. E.; L. M* Moatyn, re-
ported to the House that Mr. Mostyn had not been
dul y elected to serve in the present Parliament for
Flintshire ; but that Sir S. R. Glynn was duly elected,
and ought to have been returned for the said county^ .

The Speaker informed the House that the peti-
tioners against the return for the berough of Kinsale
hud resolved not to proceed with tho petition against
the return for that plaoo.

Mr. Huller, there, being some doubt as to the risht
to precurten'ce' of his motion for referring Mr. War-
burton's petition , complainipg of corrupt practices at
Bridport, to Mr. Roebuck's Committee, dtferred it till
Thuisdny next ; Mr. Mitchell announcing it to be his
intention to defend himself from the charges con-
tained in that petition on an earlier night , if it should
appear ^ that Mr. Buller could not bring forward his
motion on Thursday. :

Tho following Bills were read a second time, and
ordered to be committed :—The Imperial Insurance
Company, the Medbourne tnclosuire, and Cass'a Charity
Estate. -
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The Aberdeen Roadis Bill and the South Metropo-
litan Gas Bill were read a third time and passed.

Sir John Easthope gave notice of a motion for tfee
16th of June of a bill to abolish church rates, and make
some other provision for the service of the church to
which these rates were now applied.

Mr. Milner Gibson gave notice that on the 9th of
Juno he should move for leave to bring in a bill to pre-
vent persona losing their votes by removal after regis-
tration.

Lord Palmehson asked a question aa to the limit of
boundary between tbis country 's posaessiona in America
and the United States, and the report of the commis-
sioners sent out to inquire into the matter.

Sir R Peel said one report had been presentod, but
anothsr wtJch the cprnniissionefs, who had recently
returned'to this country, had made, was not yet in a
state to be presented, as the annexes to that report
were not yet quito ready.

In answer to Mr. Stafford O'Brien, Lord Etiot said
it was tru e that some outrages had been recently com-
mitted in pare of the county of Tipperary, but he could
assure the Hon. ''Member, that the1 accounts on this
subject were greatly exaggerated. The Npble Lord did
not attempt to deny that that county was in a very un-
satisfactory state ; but he paid a high coihpJiment to
the conduct of the Roman Catholic clergy in the advice
which1 

the> had given to their flocks to obey the laws,
and ' -abstain from joining or having anything to do with
ilL gal Societies. : ¦

In Committee of Supply, Capt. Boldero moved the
Ordnance Eatirnates. .

air. Williams stated that the deputy barracK
masters were a great expsnee to the country, and the tX"
pences of barracks throughout the colonies were alBO
most extraordinary, and shou ld undergo a searching
enquiry ; for, during the last fifteen or sixteen years it
hart averaged about £100,000 a-year. The colonies
ought to maintain thoir owa expenditure, but they did
not do so, notwithstanding that we had given the West
luuia lsiands a fnonopply by our tariff.

An Hon. Meuiber complained of the idleness which
pruvailed among the men, and thsir coustanly resorting
to tne canteen and public-house. Such a state of things
could not be remedied, unless some method was dis-
covered to «ive Uiem ful i employment.

A long discussion having now eusuo4 between Sir. C.
Napier, Major Bsvan, Mojor Vivian, and Sir K. Peel.

Captain Fecuell called the attention of the House
to Captain '¦¦Warner's invention. ' -The .former govern^
ments had been accused, he saidi of. neglecting the
advantage to."be derived fr«m securing the iayention.
He wished to know whether the present Government
bad securpd it

8ir R; Peel said he had b.een a' .witness' to an expe-
rimwDt of Captain Warner's on a small seaie, aad so fur
it was successful. He c?i<i not blame the Government
fuv. their neglect, for he had himself recommended that
the experinicnt should be made on a large scale, and at
the public 6xpence. Captain Warner had not agreed to
this, aud the communication's-with Mm respecting-the
invention were at present suspended,

^fter a few words from Captain Boldero, .
Lord Ingesxrie eulogised the invention of Captain

Warner. Ho said that any government that neglected
it incurred a very heavy 'responsibility. ' ¦'. Reference had
bkan made to the proper quarter on more than one
occasion, but 'without success.

Major VJ.VIAN contended that no office r of proper
spirit should make this important invention an affai r of
pounds, shillings, and pence> but should throw him-
self on the generosity of the country.

Lord INGESTRI E, in repjy, said that Captaini War-
ner had expended vast sums of money on the experi-
ment. ' ¦¦¦ .. '¦¦ : '.. . ¦¦ ' • ¦ ¦ ' •;" : ' , : ¦' ¦¦ ;;.. ' .¦'.¦¦

¦
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Colonel Foi recommended that the eonntty should
come to some deterrainatiou respecting Captain War-
ner's invention, if it were of such important results.

Mr. Broth erton taid that ihe former and present
Governments actad wisely in refusing to reward this
man for such an infernal invention—(laughter).

Lord Ingesxrie thought that, if any government
were aware that we poasessed such a Becret, they
would be careful not; to provoke ua.

A long discttssion having now eiisned, in which Sir
G. Cock burn, Captain Pechell, Mr. Williams, Sin C.
Napier, and Captaiii Boldero took part, relative to the
very trifling allowance of 2a 6d. a day to officers'
WidOWB , . ¦ 
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Lord Ingestrie suggested that & better system
should ibe pursued respecting naval architecture,

Sir C. Napier called the attention of the House to
the improper system which prevailed in the dockyards
respecting the employment of landsmen, to the exclu-
sion of seamen. '¦¦ :- ' , v /:.' ¦

Upon the second reading of the Colonial Passengers'
Bill, Mr. WaKley made some objections to the clause
relating to hill coolies.

The Pentonville Infirmary Bill, and Excise Compeund
Bill were each read a third time.

On^ the further consideration of the report upon the
Municipal Cojpoiationa Bill, Mr. Hodgson moyed
some amendments, which were severally put and
carried. . . 
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The other orders of the day were then put and
carried. - " ' : * "' . ' ' ¦' ¦
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Sir James Graham , in moving that the House.re-
solve itself into a committee upon the Ecclesiastical
Corporation Leasing Bill, said that its object wasi to
enable ecclesiastical corporations, aggregate or sole,- to
grant leases of 99 years, and V6 appropriate the in-
creased value thus given to church property to the
increase of small livings.

Air. Hawes objected , on the part of the great body
of dissenters in this country, to the princfple of; thia
bill, the tendency of which was to increase the value
of church property. r

Mr. Roebuck aaid that the Right Hon. Bayonet was,
by his bill, enabling the state to deal with th^ contem-
plated increase in thecase of corporationa aggregate; and
yet be left the increase untouched in the case of corpora-
tions sole. This inconsiBtency, he thought, required
explanation, apart from any ,consideration of the pro-
priety of the suggested appropriation.

Mr. WiiiLET thought the motion of the Right Hon.
Baronet was founded «n the principle of doing every
thing for the incunibei t, ami nothing for the congre-
gation ;' ' the subject' was.so momentous a, one, that, con-
sidering the thinness of the House, he would suggest
that the chairman should report progress, and ask leave
to ait again. ¦

Sir James GUaham said he could not see the validity
of the objections urg«d agatest the bill, but he would
take the discussion cither on the report or on the
second reading. :

The bill then went through committee. .
The Property Tax Bill was then po&tponed till Mon-

day.-" - " ¦ ' ' " . '- ¦ - - '¦•' ¦ ¦ ' - .
' ' . ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦¦¦• '¦

The Bribery Prevention Bill was then read a second
tima. :

Sir James Grauam then moved to amend the acts
for the commutation of tithes in England and Wales,
and to continue certain officers , appointed under the
said acts for a time to be limited.

The other orders of the day were then disposed ef,
and the House adjourned at half-past eleven o'clock.

Monday, May 23.
Colonel Rushbrooke moved the issue of a new

writ for the boxough of IpBwicb. . -
Mr. WyNN did not mean to oppose the motion, but

he called the attention of the House to that part «f the
Ipswich i-lection.Committee report, which stated that
extensive corruption had prevailed at the last election.
Such a statement should not rest on their records un-
noticed ; and .he recomm«nded inquiry, and,- if neces-
sary, prosecution by the Attorney -General of the guilty
parties, the bribers as well as the bribed.

Sir George Grev hoped that such an alteration of
the law.' would be made as would prove more effective
tban any partial or limited inquiry.

After same conversation, Mr. Hume proposed the
suspension of the writ for fourteen days, in order to
see what was going to be done by Lord John Russell in
the way of a general measure to put down bribery and
corruption.

Lord JOHN Russell considered that both parties
suffered very much from these practices. He sup-
ported the amendment..

Sir Robert Peel also considered that these prac-
tices wore most injurious to the credit and authority of
the House. He recommended the suspension of the
writ , in order to enable ftlr. Wyun to bring formally
before the House whether or no the Attorn ey-General
should Ue instructed to prosecute tho guiity partiea.

Mr. Hume aDproved of this tugj sestion ; and after
some conversation, Mr. W.aed suggested that the daso
of Southampton should be dealt with in the same way.

Mr. Wynn thought that it was a dangerous power
for tbe House to asaume in suspending writs one
moment longer than was necessary. He guve notice for
Thursday of his intention to bring on the motipn for
instructing the 'Attorney-General to prosecute in the
case of Ipswich , and Golenel Rushbrooke withdrew his
motion for the issue of the writ.

Oa the motion for going into committee on the
Customs Acts (the Tariff) various preliminary matters
arose, includinc a statement from .

Mr. Callaguan respecting the present condition and
future prospects of the IriBh provision trade. He con-
cluded with proposing a resolution, that in removing
the prohibition to the iniportation of any at tide, there
ought not to be charged >ny duty on the raw material
which should not be charged to articles the manufacture
thereof; and that bo long as living animals be charged
with a fixed duty, salted provisions should be charge-
able with au equivalent rate, and riot removable from
warehouse without payment thereof, except for expor-
tation.

Mr, Gladstone pointed out that the privilege sought
for by this resolution would lead to fraud and evasion,'
and that , with the present competitive state of things,
no effective protection could possibly be given to the
Irish provision trade.

Mr. Labouchere concurred with Mr. Gladstoney
but Mr. E. Roche supported the resolution.

After some observations fcom Sir Robert Peel, Lord
John Busaell , and Sir Robert Ferguson, the motion was
withdrawn.

The House then vrent into committee ; and
Mr. William Milks rose to move that the duties

on all live stock imported for the purpose of food should
be taken by weight. The ccunty members whe sup-
ported Sir Robert P«el had gone along with him as far
aa they could, and had borne many unmerited taunts
in so doing ; but the time was now come, in justice to
their constituents, to offer a legitimate oppqaition. He
entered into a statistical ' 'comparison of the cost at
which a Danish and an English farmer could respec-
tively fatten live stock, taking the price of oil cake and
barley in the respective' countries, and contrasting,
also, the different amounts of taxation to which each
was subjected ; and proceeded to show, from the prices
at given continental ports, with the freightage and other
charges, that the British grazier would be exposed to a
ruinous competition under the government proposition.
He asked not for undue but for just protection ; and
hoped that.Sir Robert Peel would consent to adopt his
amendments

Mr. Roueet Palmer (Beiks,) supported the amend-
ment. ' . . ' .¦ • •.- .¦ ' . . . . ' . . - . . ; ' '.. '- . ;- .

Colonel Wyndham was not aware of the panic
alluded to by the ' preceding speakers as existing
amongst the agriculturists of his own county ; but his
colleague iu the representation, the Earl of March, dif-
fered in opinion with him. ."

Mr. HeAthcote supported the amendment, from a
conviction ot'¦ tho injurious ' consequences which would
result from the Government propoaitiou. '. :

Mr. Gladstone affitmed that the Government had
precisely the same object in view as the proposer of
the auiondmeBt, and they were quite satisfied that no
evil consequences would ensue to the British" farmer
from that part of the proposed tariff which related to
cattle. Viewing the state of tlie country, Sir-Robert
Peel would have failed in his duty had he proposed
less than he has done ; and , aa to the alleged alarm
which prevailed amongst the agriculturists, the returns
of prices at the late country fairs showed that it was
greatly exaggerated. No doubfc ,: theoretical accuracy
was. on the Bide of the proposition for levying the duty
by weight : but great inconvenience would ba the result
of its adoption, aud there was no instance in the tariff
of any other country of taking the duties on animals
otherwise than by head. There was no euch dis-
crepancy, as bad been argued, between the duty of £1
per head for oxen, and the duty of 8s. per cwt. on dead;
meat, seeing that the freight and duty on the importa-
tion of. an averaged sized ox would be £3 6b., and
the charges and duty on the importation, on an equiva^
lent amount of dead , meat, would be about £s 10ŝ
The Government proposition was imperatively .called
for, when our rapidly-increasing population' was con-
sidered with refererico to the hi«h and increasing prices
of meat in this country. For himself, he wished that
he could persuade himself that a much larger importa-
tion -would tike place than w.as,at- all likely. The con>
sumption of London was about 200,000, and that of
the entire country about 1,600,000 head of oxen, and
looking at the rising prices of cattle in France, Belgium,
and the ports of the German union , was it at all likely
that the enormous consumption in this country would
be seriously affected by any importation that could take
pla«e ? It had been calculated, he knew not how cor-
rectly, tnat 80,000 head of horned cattle would be an-
nually imported. Now, admitting this, and looking at
our population, increasing at;, the rate of 227,000 souls
annually, if the rate of increase for the next five years
was in the satae ratio as the last ten, this country would
require a fcupply of 85,000 h&aci of cattle, in order, not
to reduce priees, but to keep them from rising. Horses
bora relatively a high ¦' price iri thia country ; yet for
years their iaiportatibn into this country was permitted.
Why were we not overwhelmed with cheap cbntinectil
horses ? Viewing tho subject in all. its bearings, iie.considered that the benefit to trade from the Govern-ment proposition would be considerable, wfeile there
was no cause of alarm for the intereste of agric ul-ture. ' • ' . ¦ : ' - ¦• • ¦ ¦:¦ • ¦ '•¦ ¦ ¦ ¦- . • ¦ ¦¦ - • -

¦, ' ." " ¦ . 
¦ ' ; ¦ ¦.. ;• :-

Dr. BpWRiitG gaya Varidus statements in support ofthe Government proposition, which he regarded as agreat and important step towards sound principles inonr legislation. *
Lord IIORnEYS had heard it said, 

¦ W OK you canvote for Miles's motion ; it can't injure the Govern-'ment, for «. won't be carried." But, as he consideredthis, te be throwing dust in the eyes of the farmers, hewould be no party to it; and should oppose the amend-
IQ6fit) > ¦ ¦ ' ¦
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. Mr. Gaxly Knight considered that it waa theirfluty te supply the people with food as cheaply as theycould, without any material'disturbance of the agricul-tural interest. Any one who had seen the lean cattleor* ranee, its frightful pigs, ami taated its detestablemutton; could be under uo alarm for the prosperity ofour superior breeds. Sir Robert P«*l was as much thefriend of the agricultural as or the mahufacturing in-terest, aud was labouring to adjust, their conflicting

claims. There was some danger in the introdncHon oftha narrow end of the wedge pf free,trade, but then
was more in ' nailing down the, safety valve. It was
not tea, coffee, or;sugar, tfie agricnlfcnral lnterest waaafraid of, but of radicalism, and therefore they auri-pprted the propositioni of the present î ojenmer.i. :

Lerd A lford opposed the amendment, as not anfrcipating any serious importation of cattle." ¦¦-¦' ::- ' ^ --
Mr. Qwen STANtEr was fiatisfled that we bad onto

to create a market in order to receiTa from abroad alarge supply. He supported the amendment " i
Lord John RcsSbll contrasted the arguments ofthose who opposed and those whe supported • theamendment, and regarded the speech of Mr. I4iles aamost convincing against his. amendment Surely ti»

wisdom of Parliament did not consist in legislating
against the welfare of the community, and compelling
them; to pay â ^ higher price for meat ttjan ttiey ptherwise
might Increase the comforts of the Working classes
and the agricultural interest would derive its advantago
from the improved condition ef the country. Ba^nevertheless, looking at the arguments with which the
present proposition of the Government 'was suppbrtet!
or at other parts of the tariff, he could not teconcile
them with other parts of our legislation; especially
with the Corn Act of the present year. He wouia
apply similar and equal principles to manufactures as
well as to agriculture; and if tke British, grazier was
to compete with the continental one, why not pet-
mit similar campetitlon in corn, sugar, and other
articles ? ' •¦: ¦ . :¦' '

Sir Robert Peel thought that the author of aa
ejgbt-shilling duty on the importation of foreign eora
was hardly entitled to claim the merit of being a friend
to the entire freedom of trade. Limiting himself
strictly jko the proposition before the house* that of the
propriety of removing the prohibition on ths impoTta-
tion of foreign cattle, he expressed himself grateful for
tlie generous support which he had received from the
great body of the agricultural members of the. house,
even though differing from them on the present occa-
sion—a difference which be hoped would not last
beyond the eyenlng. The interests -of the community
imperatively demanded the change now proposed, and
the appwhcrsibns.entertained respecting it were per-
fectly groundless. The quality of the cheap meat sold
in Hamburg or other places must be taken into the
account in estimHtini? the effect of the competition with
British stock ; while what had hitherto been made a
matter of' occasional favour, through application to the
Treasury, of importing the finest bulls of continental
stocks to improve our own breeds, "was now t6 be
afforded to the entire agricultural community. He had
n»t yielded to the solicitations of many esteemed friends
who had waited on him to ask for increased protection,
for his conscientious belief was that a duty of £1 pet
head was amply sufficient , and he was of opinion that
the population^ of this country ;Was increasing at a. rate
more alarming and more rapidly than iriany were
aware of. He hoped the House by a large majority
would offlrm the government proposition.

Mr. Mokgan J. O'Cosnell ' as'ked wfio caused the
panic alleged to exist ? The farmers' friends! If ifc
had been known at the last general election that the
agriculturists were to submit to such a measure as this,
the farmers' friends would still have occupied the op-
position benches. He regretted ' that'Mr. ' 'Gladstone's:
speech ha^ not been made on the motion "for a fixed
duty en foreign corn, or ev«n for Mr. Villier'a motion,
as it would have been conclusive in their favour.-̂
[The House became very impatient during Mr, O'Con-
nell's speech.] " ' " -. . - '¦ ::... " ' :-. " : •

Lord WoRSLEY did not think that the amendment
had been fairly mat. . ' ¦
. . Mr. ViLLiERS considered that it had been treated
with great respect. It waa not entitled to nny con-
sideratipn . at all, when the state of the country was
considered, with a starved and starving population,
dying of disease engendered by the want of-sufficient
food. Yet five houre /were:'.¦ consusaed in debating
whether Or not they should have food a little cheaper!

Mr. Scott iRoxburgh) indiguantly repudiated the
accusations of Mr. Villiers as a foul calunany. - ;

After eome observations from Mr. Ward,.
Mr. Ormsbt GORE said he had made extensive in-

quiries, and found that the larger farmers approved of
the Government proposition, which he suppoited on the
score <>f justice to the poorer parts/of the country.

The impatience of tbe House was very distinctly ma-
nifested during the observations bf some of the preced-
ing speakers, and Mr. Hume, who rose to address the
Committee, and was greatly interrupted, threatened to
move the adjournment of the debate.

Mr. Miles replied ; and on a division there appeared
For the Gov«rment proposition ...... 318
For the amendment ............. ;...*... 113

Majority...... ...,.̂ .̂ ... 205
The Chairman reported progress; and after some

other business, including leave given to Mr. ROEBUCK
to bring in his Indemnity Bill; the House adjourned.

day, the list of persons nominated to serve the office
of Overseer for the year ensuing were laid before
the BeBeh of Magistrates. A Magistrate, taking
up one of the lists, enquired of the constable if Joha
So-and-so could read and write! "I should juafr
think he oould , your Worship," replied tho consta-
ble. " But why do you ihink so V M Why, 'oauia
ho looks larmd." " Have you no other reason fop
thinkins; so ¥' " Oh,ye3,ydur Worship." "Well,
what is it i" "'Cause he's married to a werry
respectable sort of a woman/* Tho reason assigned
waa conclusive ; and the man who married "a
werry respectable scrt of a woman" was duly ap-
pointed .

The Income Tax.—Fifty-eight operatives of Wor-
cester havo addressed Sir Robert Peel, to express
their tfiankfuIneF s to him "for proposing a direct
tax on property ; a tax that shall affect the rich ;
a tax that will compel absentees to contribute their
quota to the exi gencies of the country ; a* tax that
will affect the fandhelder, and throw tLe burdens of
the state on those who are well able to bear them."
They recognise in him "the poor .man's friend."
In a_ brief but cpurtcoas reply, the Minister says,
" It is my earnest wish to propose, aud to pass into
law, such measures as may tend in their result to
promote tho demand for labour, and to increase the
comforts and welfare of the community."

FiaiNQ heb Maj esty's Plantations KBAit Wind-
sob,—-A plantatioa called the" "Clock-case," be-
longing to her Majesty, : at Virginia Water, was
receuUy discovered to have been fired at an early
'hour ia the morning, and before any assistance
could be effectually procured, a very considerable
portion was consumed , and the remainder destroyed*.
There being strong reasons to lead to the conclusion
that the plantation had been wilfully and! maliciY
ously fired , the Commissioners of her Majesty's
Woods and .Forests have just offered a reward of
twenty ^aineaB to any one who will give such in-
formation as may lead to the discovery and conyi6»
tkm of the parties guilty- of the offunce.

LopicROus Cibcumstance in: a Ghubch.—Speak'
ing of first impressions at church brings to my mind
a ludicrous circumstance that -happened sbmo fifty
or sixty years ago at ——¦ church. The rector^though a man of profound learning and a great the-
ologian, was of such eccentric habits as often to
create a doubt among the vulgar.whether he was at
all times compos mentis. Having remarked for
several successive Sundays argentloman who was no
parishioner^ mvariably using a seat in a pew cexi to
that. in which a youag widoyv-lady had her sitting,
he intently eyed them ; and at one time detected the
young gentleman slyly drawing the lady 's glove
from off the back of the pew where; she was accus-
tomed to place it (her , hand aud arm were
delicately fair ,) and placing iri it a small neatly-
folded note^ By and by the lady'3 Prayer
Book fell---of course acoideatally—from tha ledge
of her pew into the geutlemaa's ; he picked it up,
fouiid a leaf turned dgwnV and he hastily scannea
a passage, which evidently caused a smile of
complacency. Our minister saw all their sly pro-
ceedings, and continued to watch thorn with ficruti-
nising eye for two successive Sundays. On the
third , as soon as the collects were read; and while
the beadle yet obsequiously waited to attend him to
the chancel, our eccentric pastor, in a strong and
distinct Toice saidy " I publish the b&nas of mar-
riage between M. and N. (delihorately pronouncing
the names of the par ties), if any of vou know just
cause, &c., &c. The eyes of the whole congrega-
tion wore turued ba the widow and our gay-Lotha-
rio ; the lady suffused vrith .blushes, and the gentle-
man crimsoned with anger• ¦; she fanning herself
with vehemence, and iho opening and shutting the
pew door with .rage ' and vidletico ; - the minister
meanwhile proceeding through his accustomed
duties with the same decorum and ease as if per-
fectly innocent of the agitation he had excited. The
sermon preached and the service ended, away to the
vestry rush the party at the heels of the, pastor.
" Who autliorised you, Sir, to make such a pnb-
lication of banns V demanded they both in a brteatb.
"Authorised moV said he, with a stare which,
heightened their CohfuBioh. " Yea, Sir, who author-
ised you 1" V Oh !" said the minister, with a sly
glance" alternately afc each, "if you don't approve of
it, I'll fcToid the banns next Sunday?' "Sir," said
the lady, you hare been too officious already J
nobody requested you to dp any such thing {you
had better mu"*d your own business !" :" Why» my
pretty dea'r,"-"i>>d he, patting her^ on -the chce^
"what I have do.n6 nas been rail ia the way of busi-
ness ; and if you do' not like to.wait for three publi-
cations, I advise you,- 3ir,"-^thrning to the gentle-
man—" to procure the' license, the ring, and—the
fee, aind then the whole matter may'be settled" as
soon &s to-morrow;*' »? \.velM" replied the gentle-
man , ad dressing the widow v* wit*» y°.ur pern«ssion«
I will get them, and we may.'¦'• 'ty> married in a day or
two." * Oh ! you may both &*> *& yon please,
pettishly, yet nothing loathingr T. replied the lady.
It was but a day or two after? tL '* '.lipenjae .was.pro-
W*iarth*- parson jeoeired his fee, the .bridegroom
his bride, anp the widow, for the 1.  ̂time, threw
her gloves over the back of the pe * • ?',*5̂ -1' ̂afterwards said that all parties were t ^t!sfied m
their' j &xns.—Literary Gazette. . '
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(From The World's Correspondents.)
C-j stlebj k.—Muedep . will out.—That "truth

ia strange, stranger than ficti on" has been most strik-
ingly illustrated by recent events which have Urawn
atioe tbe veil of Rijste ry that shrouded tbe Swinfurd
murder. Tbe following are the circumstances, tho tiis-
c";osuT3rrfl -ct3 grej .t credit on Mr. Jackson ; the efficient
and juit 'y itsptctei sub-inspector cf this district :—
T«o revfcnue pj licsmen na.msd Egan and CaulSeld ,
were in corapaj iy ¦with a gill in tha town i:f S-B-infor.-l,
in 2\ member 1839, 'srhs-n a man named Jfp.ugtittn came
np and attempted to take the girl's cloak. Upon this
the t*ro policemen foilowed him, and inflicted injuries
on his perron of which be nied the next day. Several
persons were apprehended for the crime, bat atrnnge to
&uj , suspicion never rested on tbe policemen. Bat
tome time since an inquiry v?as held at Foxford into a
charge made aeainst a revenue policeman, that he waa
privately marriei. On ffcis inquiry CaulSeM gave
evidence that tbe man charged was married. Oa tbis
he turns round, and accuses Caulfleld and Exmi of the
murder of I^anghten. Th?y were arrested, E *̂an in the
barracks here, he being then a soldier in tbe 88th
regij afcnt. Other evidence hns also turned up. A m-in
returned from England a few days Bince, and he states
he could not rest., from remorse cf conscience, until he
camo forwarri and decibel what he knew of the case.
He ae; ust-d the two poiicemen and Mary Began, the
"woman who ¦was in company with them on the night
in queation. O2 this search was made for her, and it
wa* fnnnd that sae had lef t the neighbournou'd, bnt
owin;: to the es-rtiocs of s-a'vinspector Jackson , hei
vher^a- 'Oui s ¦was discovered. That gentleman learned
that £be had gone to Cork , witk the volunteers for
Im'ia, as the wife of a corporal Finn, of the 88th. A
d<-s..ription of her person, an-1 the name of tba man
called her hnsbasd , having been sent to the sab-irspec-
t j r in Cotk , by Mr. Jackson, she was arrested, and is
eovt in custody h: the county prison.

The Bill ^hich Mr. Pholan and his brother com-
mudioij fcrs aw ciesirous of foisting upon this unfortunate
country is in ba.j odour here. Toe Bill is founded on
the reports prtpartxi by tbtse sapient functionaries—
aad what is tbs fict ? Meetings of tho subscribers to
Ibe Bailina, Billinrcbe, and KillaUa charities have been
held during the last week, at -which it was made
evident tliat ths statements in the commissioners
report regarding Vaess institutions were s t'ssae of
blnsders.

Cork. — Oar distinguished townsman, Sberidan
"KaoWies has arrived, &nd has been deiighting manv an

.. ' old familiar" social circle by the charms of his com-
pa nj. " Grave and reverend seniors" h«re are making
^^ ^8 of themselves by the fuss and palaver they keep
Up t bout bringing the British Sludfog Association to
our g<.  ̂city nexl year* Tile m6Dibers of thus profound
body ai "* eIcelJeHl; comwisseura in turtle soup, and as
such i t'. iox&&  ̂'orth their while to cross the channel
and mak. ^ a report on the perfection to which that
glorious v, '"̂  tLas ^^ 

broa«ht at the Victoria Hotel
by M'Corm ;fî * A* toT My S0^ &*? may flo 

to Bcienca
btyond arru te8 thtmselves with tiny haramsrs and
breaking all t  ̂{aIm7 Iitte stones they meet in Cove,
it is all moons, ^

Be
*

Treatment of Emigh ants.—You are aware that
thousands of "our industrious population are leaviEg this
unfortnrate count>  ̂

aimo^t weekly to seek in a strange
clime that subsist* 'nce wllich bad government denies
them at home. It \ Tcu'd be ^Pected that humanity
w.-uld induct every v ei60U to ft- t̂aie th^e poor crea-

Kmpfvtal parliament *

PaopF op a Man's being able to Read an»
Wbitk.—Afc the Eton Petty Sessions, on Wednea-



WATEINS'S LEGACY TO THE CHARTISTS.

LECIUSE II . COXCL0DED .

But the truth is, there are non9 of us that do as we
^pould be done by, lor, if so, should we Bee such
gjp£t3, would there be such scenes as appear—as are
acted "without Intermission on this great stape of knaves
and fools—in this threatre of the -world ? We need not
^cend or descend into garrets, or cellars, or dog-holes,
jkose enamel houses of the dying and the dead, -where
plague, pestilence, and famine huddle their victims
together ; we need not explore prisons, baetUes,' or
penitentaries; hot need -we seek in factories or coal
Ztf nes, we have only to -walk the open streets, 3t mid-
day, and at every step -we take -we shall tneet objscts
?o co-vinee us that we do not do unto others as -we
would be done by. 1 -will pass along one of the prin-
cipal thoroughfares of this Hiighty metropolis—the
ffi-Dita l of England—the emporium of the -world—great
in^realth, little in worth, magnificent in outward ap.
Tjeaiancs, mean in real cb&racter—in a word—London!"
I^ee two extremes 

ef wealth and poverty tbxt abso-
lutely meet: they not only eo-exiBt, but they com-
mingle ; and the wealth is more shameful, more dis-
gnstteg, more abominable than the poverty ; for there
is something very unjust, very revolting, very insulting
in luxury when it exists—when it parades itself—when
it triumphs in the very presence of the necessity which
it contrasts with. If Eueh wealth allow of such poverty,
the poverty should not allow of the -wealth. There is St.
Paul's Cathedral—surrounded and almost smothered
wiih shops and warehouses—an emblem of religion, be- ]
fouleA and burtbened with the traffi c of Mammon ; you \
are shown the Monument ; and loos at the shipping in
the Thames—the carriages in the streets—yes, and I
point you to the miserable beings yon meet there.
S&e a liuman creature, a few dirty rags scarcely hide
ius shrivelled nakedness, Ms emaciated arms are folded
across his skeleton £erm to give it warmth, hw is bent
with camps, he shivera with agues—the keen pangs of
tuneer g\are fiercely in his eyes—his appetite is re-
duced to that of a very dog—he seeks in the gutters for
scraps of refuse—he is full of sores, an4 shames—why is
ihiB? Answer it ye who have the making of the laws,
who govern the country, who leave us not a will of our
own—answer it, ye lords and bishops, who profess to
reverence the very name of God—who tell us that msn
was created in the likeness of God 1 Is thb the con-
dition in which ycu would behold the image of Gsd ? j
You. say that God gave dominion to man over a':l;
things that all things were made for him, and given f
to him- True, my lords and bishops, but such as you
have robbed him of all, and we now frequently behold
God's isaage pass along—a pale spectre of reproach to
man—perishing with cold and hunger, and _ with no j
place of rest, not even a pillow for his drooping, his j
dying head, except the stony step of the door of seme i
Taunted charitable institution "barred against him. ;
That man is our brother, and is this doing to eur j
brother as we would he sheuld be done to ? Is it doing ]
as we would be done by ?—for we ought to put our- !
selves in his place—to identify ourselves with hin, to;
gyirnsathisa with him, to euccout him—for, as we would j
not wish to suffer this, we should resolve that neither j
should one of like nature with ourselves be made to i
suffer so. How miny do we meet doing penance for ;
the crime of poverty, walking barefoot, and howling as 1
they hobble along, " God hslp me, I am starving." Hun- j
dreds -K.SS theai every misuts, hundreds full-fed, full- ;
dre&ssd, and with their pockets full , but they i
fceed not their suffering, perishing brethren. TJnsophis- ]
ticaied strangers frcm the country will stop, will I
enquire, will wonder, will be softened bj  pity, win be !
fired, with indignation; but the town passengers axe bent ;
on "business; on pleasure, on wastefulness, on wanton- '
Bess, and suffer *not their attention to be diverted for a :
moment to those who have no business, no pleasure,:
nothing to waste, who are in want of alL What a prize 1

a penny would be to them ; but no man gives them :
anything. There is the T.xscar who has been brorzed :
by the heat of a torrid sun—he finds eur climate cold, I
bat our hearts are colder j a few tatters of his native :
oostume yet flap in the wind, and tells too plainly," I
shews too dearly, that fee has not been clothed since i
he left his far, his foreign soil, and came a stranger to j
a strange land- Do we do unto him as we would be |
done by, supposing that we were thns destitute in his !
conniry ? I sight go on addncing other instances of J
individual wretckedness in every variety of form— '¦¦
numbers of defenmed, crippled, mutilated objects whom
we see in public, but who ought to be rowhere seen ¦
but in almshouses, hospitals, or asylums. But I will i
mot weary your patience or render your compassion i
callous by 3 rdn recital of the wants and woes which j
are caused by tyrants, who punish ns if we pity and"!
seek to relieve them. I will merely cite a few domestic I
cases, which nature itself prompts us to relieve—such j
as of mothers carrying their infants through the streets,!
and followed by their little ones with naked feet, driven
from an empty home, and imploring with hopeles3 \
eyes, a little foed to keep them alive. Is this the fate I
we would wish for our fathers and mothers ? Fathers, '
who in spite of the Duke's dtdaraUon, that all may eat i
who work, find that those -who do no "Work eat all— j
for, unable to procure work, they have been obliged to!
to pawn their very tools for bread, and j
yet lack food—mothers who with aching hearts,;
after parting with erery comf ort, ersry cod- ]
Tenlence, every accommodation for the necessaries :
of life, after stripping themselves and their homes cf all ;
the graces of life, of its very decencies, have been com- j
peBwl to ati ip tix>L» littlo rmoa, !vnd m>H thei * tiny i
articles of wearing apparel for food—then as a last J
resource, have gone forth not with the pride of a i
mother's joy, the pleasure of a mother's love, when she '
takes her chddren forth .to walk or play: but with the >
degrading, the distressing, the despairing feelings of a \
XEesdicint who must exhibit her oi&pring as spectacles •
of painful pity to excite the compassion of those whose ;
hearts have been hardened by avarice, who rejoice. at ;
the wretchedness which is the foil and food of their
splendour. Alas ! such children are trained up not in ,
the way they should go; but in a way which they !
¦would ft"* not go—in a way which they are forced to \
go. Ah, necessity is a vile thing, and makes villains of j
ns alL Many mothers wish their daughters may die j
and not grow up to become the victims of the suffering i
life of sin that awaits them. Many fathers wish their j
sons had not been born to be a burthen on them -which j
they cannot support How many little sinless ones i
Innocently wonder why they axe made t« Buffer so much i
cold and hunger, and with the voice of first nature im- 1
plore »beir parents to get them food from the abundance j
which they see every where around them? How many i
parents commit suicide, or destroy their children, or]
sit in sullen impotency, unafiectsd by the cries of waat j
Which they cannot relieve ? How many groan in spirit
¦under the grinding despotism of the present cursed i
system—a system made by and for the benefit of the j
rich, who do not feel any of these things, and therefore, :
-care for none of them ? It is very well for them, sitting j
at ease in their possessions, and saying to themselves, <
" Soul, thon bast mnch goods laid up for many years, ;

eat, drink, and be meiry,"'—it is very well for them, i
not pressed by poverty, not tempted by sin—for them
to exclaim against the vice3 of the poor ; but ltt the !
rich do as they would be done by, and the vices, the i
ignorance, they so eloquently denounce, would cease, I
would be known no more. Many honest men are I
balancing the horrers of starvation on the one hand 1
with the degradation of dishonesty on the other, and ¦'
in hopeless helplessness wish for seme swift disease to i
come and carry them off. Many put themselves into !
the way of death ; many plunge into it from a life I
that has robbed death of all its terrors, a life of pain !
and frantic woe. The verdict on such victim a is "self j
murder I A lie—a cruel lie ; for it is the system that I
murders them, and none but the supporters of such a '
system—the supported by it—would dare to pronounce '
such a sentence on the clay-cold corpse that sleeps j
sound, that smiles for the first time ; a sentence that :
should waken the sleeper, thai should mate the bloed f
of the murdered flow afresh , that should recoil on i
those who would torment the soul after killing the !
bocy. Ah, the grave'. that is the true place of rest for !
those whom the wicked has made weary; the grave is i
the only refuge fer the destitute .'

Now the knowledge of these things, the know- j
ledge that so many instances of this kind have !
taken place, that so many are now taking.;
place, that so many will take place in future, '
the knowledge of all this ough t to make our blood-
boil ; ought to fire ns with virtuous indignation ; ought :
to fili us with fury ; we should burn ; we should be all '.
a flame to redress these things, to stop them, to alter :
the cursed system that cau3ts them. If we would not ;
have such things happen to us, we should resolve that :
they shall not happen to others ; we should resoive ;
that they shall not be; for while such things are, j
while they axe sufered to continue, who shall say, !
which of us can tell that he will not be the next >.
victim ? Save them, then, to save ourselves. \

I frequently see in the street of this proud city—and
shame on it for showing such sights, old men and old
women, worn to premature age by ill-requited toil,
whose blood iB chilled by time, who ought to have
some quiet nook, some comfortable fireside to rest their
age, and shelter their infirmiti es in: yet they must
"wanoer forth, and with voice that filters in unisen
with their tottering steps, sing, or rather attempt to
sing,—for in London it is ¦ no Bong, no rapper .' * They
must sing for alms, though alms ought to be given to
prevent them being put to the pain of singing ; bnfc they
dust sing or the ever-open hand will remain out-
stetehed in vain. How can they sing ? how unfeeling
It is to expect them to mock their own miseries by
Eierriment. Ii this the fate we wish for our grandsires
and grandmothers ? But, alas ! the very commonness
of these things, & commonness that makes them only
more mournful, more shocking, makes them be unco'n-
eidered, unheeded.

And if these be the every-day sights, what are the
fivery-night scenes ? when misery comes out of its
iiding-place, and seeks relief by sin—when the fairest
daughters of our isle, who have been Beared by the
gaunt aspect of famine into the smiling embrace of
voluptuousness—when ruined loveliness seeks a respite
from thought in beastly intoxication or brutal lust—
*ho feel every remaining spark of lost virtue a pain to
them, and strive to extinguish it by unwomanising
themselves, so to speak; and yet these pcor, demora-
lised, brutalised, demonised creatures migkt have been
the help of mothers, the comfort of lathers, the pride of
brothers, the solace of husbands, the ornaments of
domestic usefulness, but they fell into arms that ought
to have been stretched to save and not to sink, and now
their portion is guilty woe—the abomination of deso-

lation. Surely, this is the last way of life that women
-would walk in ; but what other way is left to thou-
sands, except the path that leads to the grave t what
escape is for them ?—what means of return ? The
penitentiaries open not to the voice of penitence, bnt to
the voice of interest, and when open there are pain-
ful penances to be performed within ; no home and no
house will take them back to virtue; it is too late, and
the poor victims are constrained to Bell themselves, body
and soul, to disease and despair. These are our
sisters, and is this toe way we would have our sisters
done by ?

Parliament instituted to inquire into and to correct
national evils, never inquired into these things, will
not suffer them to be inquired into. Committees are
appointed to inquire into the condition of felons in
prison—of paupers in workhouses—of children in
factories and mines, and all this is well werth inquiring
into ; bnt no committee sits to inquire into the condition
of the outcasts in the streets. Oh, what a tale each one
could tell ; but a tale that our Government would not
listen to, becaos9 in it they would hear their own con-
demnation. But let us get the Charter, and all these
evils will be inquired into and remedied—we must not
expect it till then. Therefore I call on all who have
fathers, who have mothers, who have brothers,
who have sisters^—I call upon all whe are
themselves fathers, mothers, brothers, «r sisters
—upon all who are men, who have the common
feelings of humanity—I call npon you for the sike of
ctheia, for the Bake of yourselves—for the sake .of our

I fellow-creatures, not only those who wear the human
j form, but also for the sake of the poor dumb animals
j that toil in torture, that are driven to death by hard
I taskmasters for whom they work till they die, running
j till they drop with bnrrten hearts ; I call on you for
[the sake of every living thing, for everything that has
| life, may me life under the present system ; for life, the
j blessing of God, iB turned into a curse by man—I call
j. on all, for the Bake ef all, to strive for the Charter,
that these things may pass away, and a newer, a better
order of things may come in their stead.

I And now I conclude—conclude as I began with the
I test—it is the first and the last, and if there had been
I no other rule given in the Bible than this golden one,
, it were enough ; it is a Bible in itself ; a precept most
j worthy to be given by God to man, for if we followed
| it—if we strictly exemplified it, we should have all
I happiness that our nature is capable of, we should be
I what God intended us to be, we should all be happy
| here and happy hereafttr, if only we did unto each
| other as we would be done bj.

J. W.
Battersea.

Emigration to America.—On Wednesday morning
weekj the Ontario, one of the regular New York
liners, left the north quay of the St. Katharine's
Dock, vrith nearly 300 passengers on board. The
emigrants were principally persons from the country,
who had been engaged in agricultural pursuits, and
who, in the hope of bettering their condition in
another and distant country, have left their father
land.

TO THE EDIT OR OP THB NORTHERN STAR.

Sla,—By giving insertion to the following corres
pondence in answer to a memorial from the Brighton
Chartists, praying for the release of Samuel Holberry
from York Castle, you will oblige the friends of that
persecuted victim of Whig despotism is Brighton.

Tour's, truly,¦ JT. MoaxiAG, Sab-Secretary.
Brighton, May 22nd, 1842.

" London, May 9, 1842.
Sir ,—I did net receive your letter of the 7th iust.

until my arrival in town this evening, and I beg yon
will assure the Association, that I will not lose a moment
in forwarding their Memorial to the Secretary of State,
on behalf of Samuel Holberry, and to urge Sir James
Graham to comply with the prayer thereof.

I shall have the honour of advising you of the result
as soon as I can obtain an official reply to my applica-
tion. •

I am, sir,
Your very obedient servant,

Geo. R. Pechell.
Mr. Ttobt. Colling, Brighton.

" London, May 13th, 1842.
" Sir,—Herewith I have the honour to forward a

copy of the reply from the Secretary ef State to the
memorial which I placed in his hands on behalf of
Samuel Holberry, now a prisoner in York Castle, and
I much regret to send you a communication of so un-
satisfactory a nature.

"I remain, Sir,
11 Your very faithful servant,

"Geo. R. Pechell."
" Mr. R. Colling, Brighton."

REPLY TO THE MEMORIAL.

" Whitehall, 12th May, 1842.
" SIR ,—Secretary Sir Jame3 Graham having care-

fully considered your application in behalf of Samuel
Holberry, I am directed to express to you his regret
that there is no sufficient ground to justify him, con-
sistenly with his pnblic duty, in advising her Ma-
jesty to comply with the prayer thereof.

" I am, Sir,
" Your most obedient humble servant,

"S. M. Phillipps.
"Capt Pechell, R.N., M.P."
At a meeting of the members of the National Charter

Association, on Wednesday evening week, the fore-
going having been read , a vote of thanks was unani-
mously passed to the Gallant Captain for his exertions
in behalf of poor Holberry.

AN ADDRESS ADOPTED BY THE DELEGATES
ASSEMBLED AT DAKLIPTOTON, O?T SUN-
DAY, MAY 22, 1842.

Brother Chartists and Working Men ,—We
are now arrived at a crisis in the history of our country
which will in after ages characterize us as a nation of
tame, submitting slaves, or a society of men determined
to exhaust every means within our power to shake off
the yoke of slavery. We have now gained a position
which depends on our own exertions to maintain. We
have proved to the world the possibility of instituting
a national organization of the working classes. We
have done much ; we have rallied in thousands, nay
mil Jons; w« have already concentrated a power in
itself irreaistable. But much as we have accomplished
wa hftVA mnrrt tn flrhiAv **

Think not, working men, that the gigantic pyramid
of wrongs which it has taken a thousand years to erect
can be overwhelmed instantly. Through endeavours
prolonged, through difficulties immense, through perils
innumerable, you must work out your emancipation.
This is no time to relax our exertions for liberty, when
thousands of onr fellow creatures are dying f or want ot
the common comforts and necessaries of life. Wht re is
the man styling himself a Christian, that has perused
the debate on the National Petition in the House ef
Commons on the 3rd of May; where we find statements
made by Mr. Thomas Duncombe, M.P. for Finsbury, of
human beings eating a cow that had died by disease to
satisfy tho cravings of nature ? Good God ! that state-
ment alone ought to raise every patriot hand, and bring
a burst of execration from every patriot tongue. Where
is the Englishman that has recognized the insulta
and libels that were put forth by Mr. Thomas
Babingtou Macaulay, on the above mentioned de-
bat«, that is not determ ined to shew to the
world that we will not bear insults without
shewing at least a spirit ot resentment by redoubiing
our exertions to gain "Universal Suffrage , which that
gentleman so much dreads ?

Fellow-men and fellow-slaves, do we not behold on
the summit of our social system, or rather unsocial
system, a gorgeous court and a grinding and grasping
aristocracy fixing their deadly and merciless fangs on the
sinews of industry, and coining the blood of labour Into
gold for their own selfish pleasures and theirunscrupulous
debaucheries ; and beneath them will we not see the
great mercantile capitalists, whoBe enormous fortunes
enable them to command the commerce of the world ,
vie in splendour and magnificence with those whose
bosoms glitter with the stars of nobility ? Descending a
step further we will perceive the middle-class man, and
amongst them many ef the learned professions shine
conspicuously, fluttering about in all the extravagance of
riches. Proceeding further we will observe a multi-
tnde of petty speculators, all pressing forward on the
track of avarice; and at the bottom of this we will
behold the great industrious community on whose
labour all these diadems and stars, all the princely
establishments, aad all this fashionable luxury, extra-
vagance, waste, and money gathering deptnds.

But here reader pause; tha scene is sadiy changed ,
for the millions who produce all, and consequently give
value to all by their labour, wear tha threadbare robe of
poverty. Destitution speaks too plainly in their
aspects ; their homes are embittered by domestic cares
and embarassmtnts ; the fond glow of love is chilled by
the frozen breath of adversity, and the parent love ia
appalled by the contemplation of the firura The
benevolent spirit of nature is counteracted here, for the
cheek of youth is made pale by labour, it being unpro-
tected, and consequently not re-warded. The vigour of
manhood is destroyed by excessive toil, and the white
head of venerable old age is bowed down to the grave
with poverty and neglect But does tne evil
rsst here ? No, no ; poverty, like a desolating plague,
is shedding its contaminating influence around ua, and
multitudes of those who seem to flourish in the higher
circles of society are becoming its victims.

Those would-be wise Corn Law Repealers wish to give
us eheap bread; at the same time, they are reducing
our wages, depriving us of purchasing, no matter how
cheap it may be. Working men, always bear in mind
the cheapness of any article at all times consists in the
means we have at our command to purchase; therefore,
we want Universal Suffrage first. And also recollect
that, while the landlords rob us of 120 millions, the
profit-mongers take from us 450 millions : thereto.© it is
only a struggle between them both which party will
take the whole ; and as long as thieves in common take
all they can seize, it matters not to us (the working
classes; who shares the booty, how they share it, or in
what proportion.

Let it be our object to annihilate the gang, and
destroy the system that perpetuates the robbery. We
can only destroy the system by struggling for the
power ; that power is the Charter. That obtained it
would be the means of not only doing away with the
high rents of landlords, but in a great measure put a
check on the tyranny of the master manufacturers, h' j
throwing the mantle of the law around the working
man, by making laws to protect his property, which
is his labour, from the rapacious grasp of hv.man
vampires.

Fellow-men and fellow-slaves, come forward In the
majesty of yonr strength, and be determined,, on youi
part, to act like men and like Chartists, t-st as have

a amnty lecturer, in conjunction with other parts of
England : vrtien poor North Lancashire, where there issome of the bravest but unfortunately the poores
operatives in England, can afford to pay a lecturer,tteir wages not averaging ' fear shillings a week,surely Durham Connty, and the Borders of Yorkshire
united; at least, can have one also. ; ; ¦

Brother Chartists, tne delegates assembled at Dar-
lington, on Sunday, the 22d May, have laid a plan
down whereby the money can be raised, and have em-powered Mr. Charles Connor* who acted as Secretary
to correspond with the different places; and the de-legates hope that the Chartists in all the localities willimmediately commence, if they approve of the plan,to set about collecting the money, as we came to theconclusion unanimously hot to employ a lecturer, nntilwe had a month's pay in hand.- The following is the plan the delegates proposed :̂ -_ 

^
Sunderland to raise 5a. a-week, Darlington 4g.,

Stockton 4s.. Richmond 3s , Barnard Castle 334>Bishop Auckland 3->., Nortballerton and Brompton 3s.,WeBt Auckland Is. 6d., Stofcesty 2a. 6d.. Dwitan 2s. 6d.,South Shields 2a/, Wingnte Grange Colliery 2s. 6d.,Hartlepool la. ed., -which will amount to the sumrequired in a month;
The delegates conclude this address by making anearnest appeal'to the working men of the aboye-Tnen-tionHd places to have, if possible, the monies forthcom-ing £y the next delegate meeting, which 'will be heldat Darlington, on Sunday, the 20th June, at Mr.Bragg s large room, Prieatgate, to commence at teno clock. Mr. Robert Davidson, chemist and grocer,Bishop Auckland, Was appointed treasurer ; and Mr.Charles Connor, Back Bongate, Bishop Auckland; se-cretary. Also -the.delegate- from Stockton was em-powered to write to Feargus O'Connor, Esq., requestingtnat gentleman to f ul a I his promise he made to him atYork to visit the County of Durham.
The letter from Newcastle was deferred till thenext delegate meeting ; also Brook's case, the Chartistconnned in Northallerton prison.

Signed, on behalf of the meeting,
W. Bragg, Chairman.
Charles Connor, Sec.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL
CHARTER ASSOCIATION.

My Dear Friends,-—Mr.. -.Ridley ' and myself were
appointed to attend to that business of the Convention
which the members left ua to do on their leaving the
metropolis. One part of our duty was to procure the
aid of the Members of Parliament and others in behalf
of our incarcerated brethren, and tu procure the return
of FroBt, Williams, and Jones.

With the view of effecting these desirable results, we
waited on Mr. Duncombe, who, with hla usual earnest-
ness and hoi\>3sty, at once expressed his readiness to
serve us in any way ; at the same time stating his fears
that his and our labours would end in disappointment.
Mr. Duncombe, to prove to us that his doubts were not
unfounded , banded to us an answer he had received
from the Home Secretary, in reply to the prayer of a
memorial he had forwarded. I looked at the document,
aud instantly remarked, " Why thisis a printed answer,
or rather a lithographed edition of the usual Govern-
ment answer to our memorial.*' " To: be sure it is,"
aaid Mr. Dancombs, ¦*' and I have no doubt they have
prepared them as answers expressly for the Chartist
memorials which the Government imagine will be very
numerous, and would take up tho time of tne clerks in
answering them. You see blanks are left to be
fllied up with the name : of the person in whose
favour you may memorialise, and Mr. Phillips has no
more trouble than to put in Frost, Holberry, or any
other name mentioned by you." "That beats Whig-
gery altogether," said both Ridley and myself. I car-
ried the document with nie, and will exhibit it as a
curiosity at every public meeting, until the universal
burst of honest indignation shall : arouso the present
flinty-hearted Ministers, if not to the practice of justice,
at least to a sense of burning sbanie.

Fellow-countrymen, are you disposed to submit to
this brazen faced insult ? Know all of you that the
Government have not time to answer your memorial,
far less to listen to your complaints. It follows in
proper order, after the refusal of the House to hear
your wrongs explained to them and to the world.

'f he answer which is prepared for you , and which,
like the laws of the Medes and Persians, is to be unal-
terable, runs thus. Ten millions of memoriaJs would
have the same reply :—

" Sir,— Secretary Sir James Graham, having care-
fully considered your application iu behalf of ^—-—-,
I am directed to express to you his regret that there is
no sufficient ground to justify him, consistently with
hia public dutjy in advising her Majesty to comply with
the prayer thereof.

"lam. Sir,
" Yonr obedient humble servant,

"S. M. PHlT/LIPS "
This precious morsel of outrageous and unblushing

tyranny is directed to any one who may be fool enough
after this uncalled-for insult, to approach the Litho-
graph-office, at Whitehall. What they will do next I
cannot pretend to say, but I should imagine the next
improvement in th« science of despotism, will be to cast
an iron man for the purpose of answering the people's
prayers, and I really believe the mockery would not be
much less than it is, whilst the trifling expence of the
machine would bo aomething ta recommend It to the
people's notice.

I would advise some of the Chartists to forward
their memorials for the mere purpose of haying one of
these lithograph evidences brought up in evidence
against a callous and desperate faction, which may rest
assured that bur complainta, our wrongs, and pur rights
will have in every Chaitist mouth , a machine which
will lithograph our grievances with ten-fold energy
and perseverance throughout the length and breadth of
the nation*

I am; my d ear friends,
Your uncomproinising

Fellow labourer
In the cause of Chartism,

P. M. M'Douall.
P.S. I shall be in Birmingham on Monday ; Manches-

ter on Tuesday ; and Bury on Wednesday. My other
promises shall be fulflibd as soon as possible, of which
1 shall give due notice.

The memorial and remonstrance have been slightly
altered by the request of Mr. Duncombe, and the cor-
rected edition will appear in tho next Star.

An old lady named Dosson, is now living in
Bridgewater, who is in her hundredth year ; she
has all her faculties about her, and can Bee to
read and sew without the aid of spectacles.—
Western Luminary.

Trick of a Member of Parliament to Elude
the Income Tax.—It i3 stated, on the authority of
an Irish Ministerial paper, that Mr. Quintin Dick,
the Member for Maldon, has transferred a sum of
£95,000 from the British to the Irish funds, as &
preparatory step to that of transferring himself from
this land of his adoption to that land of his birth.
We know not, of course what foundation there may
be in truth for such a story ; but it wants not
verisimilitude to make it current. Tories are in
general disposed to back their friends and stand by
their principles, in the way xu which this Hon .
Gentleman is described to do so ; that is, with the
least possible detriment to themselves. Having
agreed in Parliament, as member for an English
borough , to lay a heavy impost upon his constimente
he is here exhibited as avoiding to lessen their bur-
then or to share it by so much as his little finger.
This—whether the representation be correct or
wholly imaginative—is the very beau ideal of the
public virtue at present in voguo. The patriot first
of all helps his party at a dead lift, by establishing
a tax for them, and his next care is to secure himself
by running away from its operation, We wish Mr*
Roebuck would interrogate the Hon. Member for
Maldon, as to the truth of this rumoured movement
to elude the Income Tax. If it be true, we presume
there must be a compromise of the seat.

Ireland.—The Irish papers teem with accounts
of " outrages," mostly of an agrarian kind. We
enumerate Bome;of the number of instances. Tip?
perary has been so disordered, that the High Sheriff
convened the magistrates of the disturbed districts,
to make representations to Government. '. The pro-
ceedings did not transpire. The Magistrates of
King's County likewise assembled; but the promp-
titude of their combination had much effect in paci-
fying the neighbourhood , and several rioters returned
to their work. The meeting therefore broke hp
without resorting to ulterior measures. The Nenagh
post-office was the ohannel for a threatening notice
to Mr. TJniack Bayly, of Ballinaclough. The AVmisft
Guardian recounts riotous attacks on Mrs. Gleeson,
of Grange, and heir cara-taker. At first Mrs. Glee-
son was ordered to discharge him on pain of death ;
another day a pistol was presented to her breast, as
she was riding but, "and she was ordered to retain
the man ; and finally, the cottage of the .man him-
self was entered V,y an armed and disguised party,
who told him thr^t the second order was not the
genuine mandate j of "Captain Starlight," beat him,
threw thatch ur,pn his fire, and drove him out of the
cottage, threa tening death if he returned. They
said that they come from a great distance. Three
policemen W jre attacked near Michelstown; one of
them was bc, beaten as to be past hope of recovery,
and the sec ond was killed with a bayonet ; the third
escaped. Tne Government have, found it necessary
to Btatia'a an additional Stipendiary Magistrate at
Portunv aa, to prevent as much as possible the sys-
tomato ; ruffians from crossing the shannon from the
adjoir ing border of Tipperary. The Newry Exa-
mine r attributes a fatal outrage to Orangeism ; one
Maiden had his skull cleft with a spade, while at
wp <rk, by Meighan, a noted rioter; and the murderer
w as suffered to walk off* \£he Leinsler Express says
that James Keogh was arrested near Moneygaii,
while posting a notice threatening a Mrs. Ryan
wnh death if she did not give ten acres of land to
the poor people in the neighbourhood,for the purpose
of potatoe-setting. The Dublin Evening Afai/men-
tions that the house of Michael Gleeson, at Cuxragn-
glass. was visited by an awaed party of four, who
struck him, and told him that he would be killed if
he did not give up the land which he took from
widow Maher ; to whom he had paid a sum of money
for her interest.

The Cottage Garden Plan.—There are now in
the neighbourhood of Nottingham fourteen &<\xvU-
arie3 0fj6he Labourers' and Artizans' Friend Society,
and applications are being, made to the society in
Nottingham from niany placss to form others. Up-
warids of one hundred and thirty acres in this neigh -
bourhood have beerjt broken up into about 800 allot-
ments, and seed has been found on loan for many oi'
them. The Town Council Of Nottingham passed a
resolution in January last in favour of the cottage
garden plan, bat the lands intended to be granted
cannot be appropriated nntil an Act of Parliament
has been obtained. Mr. Orange, who is the active
and persevering agent of the society, proposes to
fown auxiliary societies through the Northern aud
Midland counties; and contemplates that the funds
raised should be appropriated to loans with bonus or
interest, and part be applied to the erection of cot-
tages, almshouse3 for tho aged, and agricultural
schools.

BiLLiNGsmjRST.—Strange Delusion and Con-
summate Cruelty.—A wommi named Barns, the
wife of a labouring man residing at New Pound
Common, in the parish of Wisborough-green, having
been ill for a long time, and being unable to account
for her lengthened indisposition , supposed , ax did her
neighbours also, that she was bewitched, and looking
about them for tho cause of the evil, their suspicions
fell on a woman of about forty year3 of age, said
to be a very decent, moftensive. creature ; this idea
had been entertained for a long time and many
schemes were put into operatiou to destroy her
influence, but all had failed up to the latter end
of last April , when by some nitans they became
possessed with the notion that if they got some
pigeons and burned them alive, keeping every part
of tho room stopped up close, and not speaking
while the operation was going on, they would effec-
tually destroy the witch's power. In order to re-
duce this scheme tp practice they procured pigeons
and tied them in pairs back to back by their wing?,and lighted a Jarse fire, aud stopped up the roem
as close as possible ; some of the poor pigeons they
opened at the breast -in order that the tiro .might
burn their hearts while alive. How many were
burned the writer cannot say, but he heard a neigh-
bour state that he himself burned four, and he
thought they should have destroyed the witch if
the house had been closer. It is supposed by the
neighbours that from a dozen to sixteen pigeons
were destroyed in this cruel manner.—-—Sussex
Expr ess.

tiXTRAORDiNARY Trial.—The following singular
case, which, we believe, is the first of the kind that
has ever been tried in a Court of Justice, either in
thiscountry or America, has been heard before Judges
Baldwin and Randall, in tho United States Circuit
Court , at Philadelphia. The prisohor , A. W. Holmes,
one of the crew of the William Brown, stood charged
with manslaughter on the high seas. The vessel
sailed from this port for Philadelphia on the 12ch of
March, 1841. . - Oft-the night of the 19di of April ,
when about 250 miles from Newfoundland, she
struck , as is supposed, on an island of ice, and sank
in s,bout an hour. Th iny-one persons, who had ro-
maiued on board, perished. Of the remainder of
the passengers and sailors, forty-two had got inio
tue long-boat, and the captain, with eight oi his
crew and a passenger, were in the jol ly-boat. On
the following morning tha boats separated to make
the best ot tiheii¦ way to land , and so crowded was
tho long-boat, that the mate, at parting, sai i to tho
captain that ho saw no alternative for (hem but to
cast lot'? who should go over. Although/the sea was
calm, baling was constantly necessary ; but at night
thie wind freshed and the rain Was violent ; the
boat leakedj and the waves were dashed ituo it, sothat, according to the witnesses for the defence, the
danger was great and inevitable, alhough those for
the prosecution did not believe it to be imminent.
It seems to have been admitted on all hands (at
least it was not denied by the witnesses for the pro-
secution) that the boat was sinking, and that thegun wale was within two inches of the water's edge.
In this extremity, the expedient of lightening the
boat by throwing over of passengers was rosorted to,
•did on the following morning two others were
thrown over, but by whom does Hot appear to have
bsen satisfactori ly proved , some swearing that it
was one individual , some another. Tho case was
warmly argued on both sidesi the prosecution con-
tending that no case of inevitable necessity had been
made out, and that the law applied only to cases
much more extreme than this. The defence aliged,
that they had fully established a case of inevitable
necessity, and there was every presumption to be-
lieve, that if they had not resorted to the melancholy
alternative of throwing some overboard, they would
all have inevitably perishea. Here the case rested,
when the Judge charged the Jury that tho obligation
of the captain and crew-.to carry the passengers safe
extended even to a case of such imminent peril, and
they were bound to sacrifice their own lives, if neces-
sary, for the preservation of the rest. , The Jury,
after a consultation of twenty hours, found Holmes
guilty, but unanimously recommended him to tho
mercy of the Court. Jud ge Baldwin said, that their
recommendation should have the most respectful
consideration.

The Poor and the Grave.—If any addition alproof could be required to establish the fact that thepoor its this country are less cured foi ii.au Vt-uiy
animals, we might fiud it in theiollowing disgusting
realities :—It seems that for a considerablo time
past a serious mortality has raged among tho la-
bouring classes in the little town of Suttpn-in-
Ashfield , Notting hamshire, through a^species of low
fever, produced by want of necessary food. This,
oae would think, ia sad enough for the survivors,
and it is not only mo3t lamentable , but most dis-
graceful also, to us that we must add to this calamity
among families the inhuman treatment to which the
bodies of the poor victims are subjected. For want
of space in the churchyard of this place, graves have
been opened—remains exhumed—the huoian bones ,
and even portions of sculls, with hair yet on , have
been thrown at random about the desecrated precinct ,
that a few shovels full of earth might , f or f orm sake,
bo thrown over the last inma;e of a parish grave.
This

^ 
then, being the way in which we treat the

remains of our poor bretbren , oan we wonder at the
following companion picture, as it regards our hu-
manity and decency towards foreigners, if poor! It
appears that the unfortunate Lascars, who are j from
time to time, brought to this blessed land of cant and
cruelty by the agents of the East India Company,
are not only abandoned to partial starvation upou
their arrival, but , if they should siiik under the
united hardships of our climate and their sufferings,
they are left to do as they may. No consolation is
afforded them—no pious, fbrty-horse power tongued
spouter of Oriental iiteraturo addrcs es them—no
man cares for either their souls or bodies i and,
if they die, they are buried like rotten cattle at Bow
Common ? Is not this horrible ? Cau our Exeter
Hall saints^our missionaries—our guides to heaven
look in each other 's faces without blushing ? If
they can, they are bronzed indeed—and pitiab le is
the condition of those who look to them for an ex-
ample of Christianity.—London p aper.

Distributing Bills against the Aiimt in Bir-
mingham.—Birmingh am, Saturday Evening — This
morning, at the Police-office, the magistrates were
engaged investigating a charge against a man named
Samuel Hines, which caused considerable interest.
The room was quite full, and amongst those present
were Mr. Joseph Sturge, some of the^officers of
the staff, and many of the Society of Friends. Ser-
jeant Walter Cronen, of tho 1st Royal Foot Guards,
appeared to prefer tke complaint ; and stated tHat he
was on duty in Smithfield the day before, beating
up for recruits, when he was interrupted by a great
crowd, who collected around him and his party. He
saw the prisoner delivering a great quantity of bills
among the peoplet who were using violent language.
He heard the mob say, " To hell with the Queen ,"
" To hell with the Government,"";.." To hell with the
soldiers." He applied to one of the head officers of
police to know what he should do, and (vas told that
he must apprehend the prisoner, or any man who
obstructed aim iu the exercise of his duty. He
f'i'en proceeded through the fair, and the prisoner
caoio close to him delivering his bills, and ho (wit-
ness) took one of them out of his hauds, aud found
it was an advice to the people not, to enlist. It wu3
headed " Hints to the Army," and all through Was
againat enlisting. When ho saw tho nature of the
bill, and found his passage obstructed by the people,
he took hold of the prisoner and brought him into
the ranks of his party, and then; called a
polico officer * and gave him into custodj.
He could not swear tho prisoner was with
the mob when he made ueo of the lar;guage againat
the government and the soldiers. The prisoiier did
obstruct him by causing a crowd to assemble around
him. He (the sergeant) was not a police-officer , but
he considered that it was his bounden duty, as a
soldier, to protect the government ; and wiiea he
foun d the nature of the bills which were being deli-
vered out, he thought he ought to take the psisoner
up. Mr. Morgan, tha prisoner's attorney,, cross-
examined the Sergeant, who said he should not have
interfered with the prisoner had it not been for the
bills which he was delivering. He caused a great
crowd to assemble about him, and the people ob-
structed him in his passage. Mr. Gem, the magis-
trate's clerk, said there was quFta sufficien t against
the prisoner to warrant tho magistrate in remanding
him, until they could learn from the Crown what
was tO; be done with him. They must take the
opinion of the Attorhev and Solicitor-Generals upon
the subject. Police constable 173 then produced a
large bund le of hand.-bills, which he took out of the
prisoner's apron. One of them was headed, "Rhymes
for the army ; A>*iood , battle, and plunder." The
second was the case of a poor woman, named Crass-
man , a soldlet^s wife, who applied some time ago for
relief to the rriagistrates of London, having been left
in a state of great distress by her husband , and who
lately left this country for India. Mr. Gem said fte
prisonex could be admitted to bail to appear to
answer ̂ hy charge which might be prefei-red against
him, oo the receipt of the government instructions.
Mr. M.organ 5aid Mr. Stnrge would be bail .. .for the
priBOraer's appearance. Mr. Joseph Sturge then rose
and entered into £20 surety for the prisoner s ap-
pe? racce, Hines also bonnd himself in the same
W jb,- and left the office.—London Paper.

Wonderful EscAPa—Qn Wednesdays evening
one of the most frightfu l occurrences weerer remem-
ber to have seen, occurred in Bridlesmith-giie, in
this town. The procession conducting Mri Sturge,
was turning the corner of Middle-pavomeniT, and
many hundreds lined Briolesmith-sate, when a cry
was raised of "clear out," and in the dis-tance a
iprse and light cart in which sat a farmer -came
tearing along the street at a furious pace. The
farmer kept his seat well—he pulled with all hia
might at tte reias, bnt to no purpose—-the animal
still tore on at full gallop^ in spite of the wavibg of
hands and hats to stop him. At the end of Bridle-
smith-gate, the driver tried to turn him _to ihe left,
bu t without avail , as he darted with his head and
the shafts with immense force against tho front of
Mr.» Johnsons', the Postern-gate. The crash
seemed as if it would dash the cart to pieces, but in
the most wonderfHl manner the driver kept bis seat
—the horse turned himself rouiid and walked very
gently,- and the cart was uninjured. In turning
round , the horse knocked a woman down into
the gutter, and drew the cart over her, before
he could be stopped. Accidently; however, she had
a thick cloak on, which saved her from a broken
limb.' The horse seenied quite stunned with striking
his head with such .'force,' and to that may be at-
tri buted his quietness afterwards. Never did we see
or hear of an accident evidently so appalling, ending
so well. The course of the cart lay amongst hun-
dreas of people, thzokly collected, and yet only one
was hurt. Had he turaed into Middla-pavement no
doubt many lives would have been lost. The cart
had on it James Martin, farmer, Burton.—-Notting-
ham Review. : ' . . .

¦. ¦ .
¦¦' ¦;¦¦

Distressing Occurrence.—-Two Lives Lost.—
Chatham, May 19.—This day a Jury assembled at
the Duncan's Head public-house, JJew Road, Ghat?
ham, to investigate the circumstances attendant
upon the death of two men, named Thomas Turner
and William Taylor, whose lives were lost on'Mon-
day night last, whilst emptying a cesspool in Bestr
street. The first v?i.tness examiBed was Robert
Taylor, brother of the deceased , William Taylor.
He stated that his brosher was a bricklayer, and had
been employed in making a cesr.pobl adjoining to
another cesspool, on the premises of Mr. Farmer,
Best-street. The new cesspool was nineteen feet
deep, and the old one nine feet. A stage was erected
in the new one, about nine feet below the surface
of the earth. On Moncay night the deceased^. Win.
Taylor and Thornaa Turner, wont down into the hole
and mada an aperture, and the slough run through.
Witness remained aboye. After which witness's
brother, with a crowbar, enlarged the hole, and the
stuff run out faster ; very soon afterwards witness
heard his brother cry put , " Dear me, I can hardly
breathe," when almost in an instant be fell into the
soil. - Witness called to Turner, and said, " For
God's sake, put the rope down and fetch him up/*
Turner did so ; he, however,fell in also. Mr.'Duns-
tall, who was then on the stage; sang out for the
rope, and before it could be brought up lie fell and
fainted. Ha did not fall into the soil. Wuness and
a person named Farmer pulled out Mr. Dunstall.
Mr. Dunstall was the master. Every .precaution
was taken : a candle was kept burning down in the
hold ; they therefore considered there was no danger.
Assistance was procured. Witness's brother and
Turner were got out , but they were . quite dead.
Witness.- can speak positively that both the men
understood their work. Deceased's brother is thirty-
five years of age, and Turn er thirty-four. Mr.
Benjamin Tribe, surgeon, said he was sent for on
Monday evening, a quarter before.ten o'clock. Saw
tho deceased, Taylor, immersed in the sewer with
his head out of the fluid. The body having been
brought up, witness found the deceased Was dead.
Turner, when brought up, was also dead. Their
deaths were produced by suffocation , byv.- -)h ha]iDg
a quantity of gas. The Jury,- after ebme little
consideration , returned a verdict—" Accidentally
suffocated." ¦"¦¦> ;

Thr Great Western stenm-ship, Lieutenant Hcs-
ken , R. N,, sailed on Saturday aft'rndsn ,, from
Liverpool for New York. She carried Bisty-five
passengers, amongst whom was Mr. H. Palmer.
She had a fair quantity of fine goods on freight.

From the London Gazette of Frida y, May 20.
Tfaomaa Brettell, Bupert-atreet,. Hayroarket, printer,

to surreniler May 27, at 1 o'clock, July 1̂ at 12, at the
Bankrupts' Cburt. Solicitor, Mr. Arden, Red Lion
Square. Official assignee, Mri Belchsr. [

William Smith, Curtain-road , Shoreditch, timber-
merchant, May 27, at 11 o'clock, July 1, at 1, at
the Bankrupts' Court. Solicitor , Mr. Surman,
New-square, iincoln's-iDn. Official assignee, Mr.
Belcher. ' : : ' ' ¦. ' .

Alexander Duncan, Cowpfr's courfc; Corn-hill, mer-
chant, May 31, at half-past 1 o'clock, July 1, afc
2, at the Bankrupts' Court. Solicitor, Mr. Kirkman,
King William-street. Official assignee, Mr. PennelL

John Stewart, Hampton-street, Walwortb, linen-
draper, May 31, at I o'clock, July 1, at 11, at the
Bankrupts' Court. Solicitor, Mr. Reynolds,1 Adam-
strett, Adelph!, Official assignee, Mr. Graham; Easing-
t^u-Rtreet. ¦

'
. ¦ ¦

" ' : ; :- ,
: ¦
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William Hooper, Rsaainf;, tooacw Tuanar^t-urer,
May 27 , July 1, at 11 o'clock, at the Bankrupts' Court.
Solicitors, Messrs. Acllington, Faulkner, and Follett,
Bedford-row; Official assignee, Mr. Edwai'd3, Freder-
ickVplace, Old Jewry.

John Rowley, senior, Wolverharupton, curry-comb
maker, May 31, July 1, at 11 o'clock, at the Swan
Hotel, Wolverhampton. Solicitora,. Mesc-H. Hicka
and Marriss. and Mr. Chaplin, G-ray's-inn-square;
and liessra. Turner and Corser, Wolverbaraptbn.

William Thorpe, Cfoole, stone-mason and builder,
May SI, July 1, at 12 o'clock, at the Guildhall,
Doncaster. Solicitors, Messrs. Galawoitby, and
Nicholls, Cook's-court, liincoln'a-inn ; and Mr. Wilson,
Goole. -
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John Smith. Huddersfleld , wine and spirit merchant,
June 10, July i, at .2 o'clock, at the Pack Horse Inn,
Huddersrleld. SolicitorB, Messts. Battye, Fisher,
and Sudlow, Chancery-lane ; and Mr. Scholes, Dews-
bury. . . . 

'
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Jamea Irvine, Liverpool, salt-broker, June 6, July 1,
at 1 o'clock, at thei Clareiidon-rborjos, LjverpooJ.
Solicitors, Messrs. Vincent and Sherwood, Temple ;
and Messrs. Littledale and BirdsWell, Bank-buildings,
Liverpool. ¦.' . • ¦ ¦

'¦" - Moses New, Grsat Malvern, Worcestershire,
innkeeper, May 27, July 1, at 12 ©'clock, at the
Cro-wn Inn, Worcester^ Solicitors, Messrs. White and
Eyre, Bedford-row; and Messrs. Finch and Jones,
Worcester.

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.

J. Walker and Son, Leeds, tim ber-merchan ts.—-Manley,
Parry, and Co. Manchester. linen thread-manufacturers,
—Williamson and Thistleton, Kingslon-upon-Hull,
ginger-beer manufacturers.—Black, Sleigh,...-. .and Co.,
Liverpool, brokers.—Coehrane and Gittir-s, Manchester,
manufacturers.—J. Briggs, sen. and C. Horsemaa,
Blackburn, Lancashire, cheese-dealers.—Buckley,
Barcfiley, and Co., Manchester, engravers to calico
printers ; aa far as regards J. Buckley.—Graham and
Son, Liverpool, tailors. . " .

From tne Gazette of Tuesday, May 24.
Adam Telfer , smith, Praed-street, Paddington, to

surreEdef Juue 3, and July 5, at half-post 11, at the
Court of Bankruptcy. Alsagar, official assignee, Basuig-
hatl-street ; "Virgo, Essex-street, Strand. ¦ ^,

¦William Finden and Edward Franeia Finden, engra-
vers, Sontba-mpton-place.New.toad.Paucras, JUddtesex,
June 3, at 1, arid July 5, at U, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy. Johnson, official assignee, BasuighaU-stteet ;
Johnson; Cannon-si . ,

Mary Quick, baker, Compton-atieet, Burton-Crescent.
Jahe 3, at 12, and JnJy 5, at 11, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy. Turquand , official assignee; Drake, Bouvene-
street,,Fleet-street ; : ; ; v : _ : : ; . ,' ,__. „,
'Jobn Kadford, upholsterer, Tiverton, June 21,

and July 5, at 12, at the Old London Inn, Exeter.
Fi'X, FinBhury-circus, London. Tanner, Crediton,
i>d vor i. 
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Robert Attree, hosier, Brighton, June 3, and
July 5. at 2, at the Town Hall, Brighton. Frefaian,
Bathainley, and Eentall, CoJeman-sweet, London.
Chalk, BritBton. .; -; . \; : :

James Smith, -wine meiehant, Hertford, June 3, at 2,
and July 5, at 12v at the Court of Bankruptcy, Lack-
ington, official assignee, Coleman-street-builaiDgs.
Eyeritti Haydon,sqaare, Minories. 

^ 
.

John Berry, grocer, Rugby, Warwickshire, June 8,
and July 5; at 11, at the Grazier'd Arms, Rugby. Wra-
tisla*. Rugby. Fulier and SaltweU, Carlton-chambers,
Becent-strset,London. ¦ -__ ., ¦ _ . _ ._ -¦

Robert Biass, wine merchant, Liverpool, June 3
^

and
July 5, at 12, at the Clarendon-iooms, LiverpooL Dim-
Sck. Sj se-Iane, Bttcklersbury, London. Fairclough,

^S^attersall , coal merchant, Heatk ̂ Camock.
Lancashire, June 15, an* W 5.. at eleven zt
thrown Hall, Preston. Adlington, Gxegorr.Janlfe-
oer, asd Follett, Bedford-row, London. Stnngfellow,
Ch

Wi^am Gover Gray, dentist, Bath, June 6, and July
5; at 12, at the Christopher Inn, Batli. Sheppard,
Caatle-streeti Holborn, London. ._. .

^William Donald, furrier , Brighton, M^y 28, and July
¦5- -.-if- .I8.- " at the Town HaU, Brighton. Bennett,
Brighton. Richarda and Walker, Linooln'a-inn-aelda,

James Simmons, John Simmons, and John Pine,
manufacturerfl of prussiate of potash, 

^
Ba.tersea,

May 31, at 1, and July B, at W, at the Court o! Bank-
ruptcy. Green, official assignee, Aldeinianbutj. Lin<5-
Bay and Ma son, Cateaton-Btreet. ". .-; j _ - . . " -.

Jamea Fuller, coal-merchant, Maidenhead, Beik-
shire. June 7, at 2, and July 5. at^l. at

^ 
the Court

of Bankruptcy. Edwards, Fieaenck's-place, Old
Jewry, offic ial assignee. Try, Lesley, aud Fry,
Cheapside . - ¦: ¦ :- ' /  . ,  • - . ¦

¦
• ,

Jane Jones, w>lleri-draper, Carparvon, June 11, and
July 5, at 11, at the Eaales Inn, Carnaivcn, Grimtu.
Carnarvon. Jonea, Parliament-Btreet, Lbndoc. _ _¦ - .Toset»h Cotterell. hins?e maker, Dariaatoa, Statt^Ta-
shire, Jnue 15, and July 5, at 12, at the Swan Bo»v«
vTplvejhampton. Ot»p\in, Grav's-inn-aquaw, London.
Spurrier and Ch>FUo, Bimiaghjpsj ,
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MR ROEBUCK AND THE BATH CHARTISTS.
The folio-wing correspondence -will be read, no doubt,

•with interest by the Chartists throughout the coun-
try :—

" TO JOHN ABTHTJR ROEBUCK , ESQ., M P.
"19, Gloucest-er-road Buildings,

Swanswsck, Bath.
" Sib,—I am requested by the Council of the Bath

ChartiBt Society to forward the following resolution to
yon, with, a request that vou would answer the Bame.
The resolution was passed unanimously. They take
this Btep previous to their calling a public meeting to
take the sense of the inhabitants respecting the matter
to -which this letter r&ftra. It is as follows :—

"' That -we, the Councillors pf the Bath Chartist
Society, being a portion of those -who elected Mr. Roe-

^buck, feel called upon to state, that -while we approve
of and are pleased -with Mr. Roebuck's general remarks
made in defence of our principles, -we announce tis
attack on the supposed author of the National Petition
as malignant and cowardly, and as an insult to all who
signed that document ; we, therefore, call upon Mr. B.
to apologise for his conduct, to prove the charge of
malignancy and cowardice, or to retract this assertion.'

" I am, Sir,
Youra most respectfully,

"G. M. Baetlett."
IX REPLY , ME , ROEBUCK SAIS :—

"Londay, May 13, 1S< 2.
" SIR,—Before I can pay the slightest attention to

your unseemly letter, I desire to know tha names of the
electors -who passed the resolution.

" I am, Sir,
" Yoar obedient servant,

"J. A. Roebuck
" Mr. G. M, Bartlett."

IO MR. ROEBUCK , M.P.
Sir,—On receiving your letter, I thought proper to

Isy it before the Council. Feeling, as they do, a
kindred regard for you as an avowed democrat They
regret you should have raised any quibble, or
doubted the veracity of the person who forwarded you
their resolution respecting your attack on the supposed
author of the National Petition—an attack which they
considered to be an insult to themselves, and all others
¦who signed that document They asked you to apolo-
gise for your conduct, to prove the charge of malignancy
and cowardice, or to retract your assertion. For reply
yen say yon must know the names of the "electors"
-who passed the resolution,, before you can pay the
slightest attention to »y —"""iy letter This they
wMnidar to be an evasion of a plain question, -which,
•whether, put by electors or non-electors, you ought in
justice to have answered. However, I overlook the
• unseemly1 attack you have made on my veracity, and
here give the names yen require. But permit me to
E-tate one or two things. At a late meeting you ad-
vised ns, if dipleased with anything yen may have
done, to ask you to explain- We do ask yon to explain
why yon attacked the supposed author of the National
Petition ? You also, on the occasion in question, ad-
vised ns • to bear and foibear3 ; but is your conduct an
example of such ?

We consider yonr attack to be unwarrantable and
uncalled for. We are pained that it should have been
made to undo that good which yonr speech -would
otherwise have effected. Had you attacked, by fair
argument, ' the very f oolish petition,' we saeald have
applauded yonr candour and straightforwardness ; but,
instead of doing this—instead of pointing out the
• foolishness' of the petition, you conjured up a sup-
posed author for the purpose, it -would appear, of
Eialigning his motives, and misrepresenting the cha-
racter of the Chartists generally. Your attack was
evidently made in the same spirit as that which you
condemned.

What proof had yon that the author of the petition
¦was • a malignant and cowardly demagogue ?'

The petition affords no such proof. It was drawn
¦ap by the Executive of tfee National Charter Associa-
tion. It expressed onr sentiments ; tbongh if we had
had the drawing of it up, ik the first place, vfe might
have differently worded it, thinking it best to give no
pretext for the enemy to cavil about the principles.
Bnfc -whatever petition may be presented in the Com-
mons, it would be sure to displease some.

Wishing an ansrrer as soon as convenient,
I am respectfully yours,

G. M. Bartlett.
Bath, May 17, 1842.
P. S. I enclose the names and resolution. The above

is -written at the request of the National Charter Asso-
ciation.

ME. EOEBCCK 3 REPLT.

London, May 20,1842,
"Sir,—The resolution yon sent me purported to be

of the electors. I desired to know who those electors
•were. In asking that question I did not question the
right of the non-electors in any way ; but when a man
assumes a character it is bnt right that he should be
entitled to it I desired to know the electors who had
passed the resolution, and as you have sent me the
names of five persons (iix) -who "were so, I answer them
as such. Had yon not claimed the character of electors
and demanded on that ground an answer, I should
have said nothing on the subject of electors.

" Firstly,—I beg to say that I deem it of absolute
necessity that every member of the House of Commons
have perfect liberty of speech—and I will not, by any
act of mine, by "way of explanation, diminish that
right (! !) When, however, I can remove mistake,
witbont prejudice to the perfect liberty of speech which
I deem essential, I will do so. And therefore,

" Secondly,—1 beg to say, that I took great care to
express eTery proper regard for the petitioners who
signed the National Petition. I cast no insult upon
them, intended to cast none, but of the petition itself I
spoke in the way I thought fitting, and shall do so
again if the occa&ion requires it I thought it foolish,
I think so still, and my opinion thereof is not altered by
your comment on my speech.
" Thirdly.—I am told that the persons who really

did write the National Petition were Mr. Philp and
Mr. H'DonaH. I have told them that es neither of
them was in the slightest degree alladed to by me, I
wa» glad to have the opportunity of saying so to thera;
but that any further explanation I wonld not give. To
them, as to yeu, I expressed strongly that I never did
say, never wished to say, one word that could be con-
strued into an insult of the petitioners; but to them, as
to yon, I did say that I had the same opinion of the
petition itself.

"I -will Dot now remark on the language of yonr
resolution. Yon may deem it proper to abuse me, bnt
of this I am sure, my constituents, my country men
generally will not join in that abuse. 1 answer you
because I would not have it Baid that I neglected to
notice a remonstrance because it came from persons not
powerful.

*' I beg further to say that I have received the thanks
of certain Chartists of Bath who signed the petition. I
thought I had dons good service to their cause, on the
occasion of which you complain.

"I am, yonr obedient servant,
»J. A. Roebuck."

'To the Right Hon. Sir James Graham, Secretary of
Slate for the Home Departm ent.

" The memorial of the members of the National Chartea
Association residing in Brighton , agreed to at a
General Meeting of the Association, April 27tb,
1841. . . . ¦

¦
.

¦
. . :

"Bvmbly Showetii,—That at the York Spring:
Assizes, in 1840, Samuel Holberry w&8 convicted of
conspiracy and sedition, and sentenced to four years*
imprisonment in the House of Correction at Noithal-
lertor).

"That the effect of this imprisonment,—the rigours
of the silent system having been strictly enforced,—be-
came alarmingly injurious to the health and future
safety of the said prisoner's life.
"That subsequently, under your administration as

Home Secretary of State, the said prisoner was removed
from the Northallerton House of Correction to York
Castle, where it was hoped—nay, gratefully believed
by your memorialists and other friends of the said
Samuel Holberry—was less injurious, and thnt he wonld
there recover from the effeets of his former severe treat-
ment .
" That it is now become too manifest that the prison

discipline at York Castle is fast destroying the said
prisoner's health, and that unless timelymercy be shewn
him, his life must be endangered ; for, to use bis own
wards, 'his debility has so rapidly increased that he
can hardly crawl, and death itself must be the conse-
quence of continued imprisonment'

" That whatever opinions may be entertained as to
the enormity of the offence for which the said S. Hol-
berry was convicted, it cannot be disputed that he has,
during the two years of his confinement most severely
paid the penalty of his conviction, that if to punish
was the object of the sentence passed en him he has
endured punishment in one of its worst and most
DESTRUCTIVE FORMS.

41 That , therefore, your petitioners earnestly solicit
your interference on his behalf, and that, under the
consideration of the punishment he has endured, and
of the precarious state of his health, you will intercede
for his release f rom conf inemen t, and by timely restoring
him to freedom and to the bosom of society, confer a
benefit on him for which not only he, but thousands ef
hia fellow men wil! be deeply grateful.

"And yonr memorialists, as in duty
bound, &c. &c,

" Signed on behalf of the meeting,
"John Page, Chairman.

"Brighton, April 27th, 1842."

$$arikviwt$, &c.
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Dewsbcry.—Mr. O'Connor will lecture at Dews-
Irnry on Friday, June 3rd. The chair to be taken at
eight o'clock in the eTening.¦ BtBSTAL.—Mr. Uorth will deliver a lecture on
Saturday (this evening), in the Co-operative Store
Boom, and on Sunday (to-morrow), he will preach a
sermon at two o'clock in the afternoon , out of doors if
the weather permit.

Me. West's Route fob the enstj ikg Week.— On
Monday, May 30th, at Cleckheaton ; Tuesday, May
31st, at Wakefield ; Wednesday, June 1st, at Dews*-
bory : Thursday, Jane 2nd, at East Ardsley ; Fri-
day, June 3rd, at Ossett ; and Saturday, June 4th , at
West Ardsley.

TBO'trBBJDGE.—A connty delegate meeting will be
held on the first Sunday in June, a^ the house of Mr.
Stephen Tudgey, Monkton Deverel, Wilts, when
and where delegates from Trowbridge, Bradford
"Westbury, Frome, Warminster, and ether adjacent
places are requested to attend , as business of impor-
tance will be brought before them.

NOBTHAMPTOSSHISE.—Mb.. BaIESTOW's ROUTE.—
Wellingborou^h , (to-morrow), Saturday, May 28th ;
Eaiindsj on Monday, ths 30£h ; Oandle , on Tuesday,
the Slst ; Peterborough, on Wednesday, June 1st ;
Oandle, oa Thursday , the 2nd ; Kettering, on Friday
and Saturcay, the 3rd and 4th ; Isham, on Monday,
the 6th ; Zsorthampion, on Tuesday, the 7th ; and
Daventry, on Wednesda y, the 8ih.

SJaxchestee —Oa Snnday next, Sir.- William
Beesley -will deliver two lectures m the Carpenters'
Hall, one in the afternoon at half-p*ast two, and one
in the eremsg at half-past six o'clock.

Littleborocgh.—The Rev. W. V. Jackson, of
Manchester, will preach three sermons here on Sun-
day (to-morrow), in the forenoon at half-past ten , in
the afternoon it half-past two, ami in tbe.eveniDg at
six o'clock*

London.—Bethnai. Gree>\—Mr. Mantz will
preach a sermon here next Snnday afternoon , at
three o'clock.

Notice.—A general meeting will be held on Sun-
day (to-morrow), to hear the report of the trades and
other delegates, and discuss ihereon. Thechair to be
taken at seven o'clock in the evening.

London.—The iritEd3 from the various localities
are requested to me+t at Mr. Drakes, Carpenters'
Aims, Brick-lace, to settle the accounts of the
Petition Committee, on Monday evening, at eight
o'clock.

Richmond stbeet!—Mr. Farrer will lecture at the
Three Crown--, ou sun lay next.

Rtgent street —Mr. FnssplI will lecture to the
TeetufUlers, at ih«- Cruwn Coffee House, Beak-street.

LniEHOCSE-— Mr. T. Wh eeler will kcture at the
Victoria, Three Colt-street , on Wednesday evening.

Cambridge p.oad.—Mr. Wheeler will lecture at
tbe Queen 's H^ad , on Sunday next.

Martxebone^— Mr. Ruffey Ridley will lecture at
the Workingmaa'a H all, Circus-street,- on Sunday
next.

Mr. Jt-hn Wa'kins will lecture at the Working
Man's Hal3, ?Jo. 5, Circus-street, New Road, on

nnday next , at baif-past seven.
Bath ^laCe.— Mr. Rouse wiD lecture at the
rcher ilvoms, Bath-place, New Road, on Sunday
xt.
City Road —Mr. Anderson will Jeztnre at the

Caimon CtS"-e Huu-c, Old-strcei, on Sunday next.
Folet Place.— Mr. Ferguson will lecture at the

King and Queen, oa Sunday next.
Shoreditch.— Mr. Stall wood will address the

audience mtcnrs^ at the Albion , on Sunday nex t.
Albion Cop fle Hottse.—Mr. Ronse will lecture

here oa Sunday i ex;. On ihe 6;h ot* June a hand-
kerchief wiil be raffled for the benefit of Mr. Sheen ,
late delega:e to th*-. County Csuncil, 55, Old Ba'.ley,
from the Sbvrrdi :ch iocaiiiy, who is iu j^reat dis'.ress
from sickness. TiCk=ti ihrtept-nce tath.

GoLDiN-LANH—Mr. Jones, from Liverpool, will
lecture at the S ar Coffee House, on Sunday n ext.

Leicester square —Mr. >5artin will lecture at
ibe Clock Hou^e, Castle-street , on Sunday next.

Toweb Hamlct :.—A public meeting of the mem-
bers of the N-tioucl Charter Association in this
locality, will iakp place at the Grown and Anchor.
Cheshire-slit et,- Wat erloo-town, on Tuesday night
next, at eigur o'clock precisely, to t tke into con-
sidemien the best means of reorganising the Char-
tists of the Tow..-r Hamlets.

Dockhead.—The Chanists of this locality are re-
quested to meet tariy next Monday ev- nirg, to elect
a treasurer in pl-jce of Mr. Ho^g. A raffle will take
place at tha Chaitist Hall.Foliy-bridge, on Tuesday,
ibe 3(hn? for a Dtncb. ciock, the proceeds to go to
xbe furnishing of this above Lcil. A vocal ccneert
after. The chair to be taken at, ei^ht o'clock ia the
eTening.

Surrey.—The members of tne Surrey Council, arp.
reqneswvi w anenci at I^o 1, Cfaiaa "Walk, on Sun-
day next, at three o'clock precisely.

Bebj io>t>3et.—A -pfcial general meeting of the
friends in this locality, will be held at the Horn's,
CrncifLs-Saue, on M onday next, at. eight o'clock.
All members are earnestly requested to attend.

CAHBEBWtU. GiEEN.—A public meeting will be
leld at this place, oa Monday evening next , to for-
ward the cause of the People'3 Charier. .

Chelsea.—The Chartists of this locality will meet
ia future , e^ery Mouxiay tvemng, ai ihe Stag Tavern ,
Pulham Read, where lectures will be regularly
delivered.

Kingston-upon-Thaj ifs.—Mr. Rnffy Ridley will
lecture at the Old Crown. Market-place, on Wednes-
day next.

Walthaxvtow —On Sunday afternoon, at three,
the Rev. E. Mantz, of Buck's Head College, London ,
•will preach a sermon on the Forest, at Whipp's
Cress.

Bristol.—Mr. John Copp will deliver a lecture,
on the present state of society an<Hts duties, in Bear-
lane Chapel, Temple-street, on Sunday evening, to
commence at seven o'clock.

Sheffield.—The friends of the Charter will as-
semble, weather permitting, oa Attercltffe Com-
mon, on Sunday afternoon next, at half-past two
o'clock.

A Lzctcbe will be delivered on Sunday evening,
at half-p3st seven o'clock, in the National Charter
Association room, Fig Tree-lace.

A Public Meeting will %e .held in the above
room on Monday evening, at haif-past seven o'clock
—subject tor discussion—" The meins to be used to
obtain the Charter.*'

A Meeting of the members of the Association
mil be held on Tuesday evening, at eight o'clock, in
the above room, on importaat business. Kone but
members admitted .

Buet.—Mr. James Leach of Manchester, wiJJ
lecture here on M oh d3y, the -SQth , in th« Garden -
Street lecture room, at eight o'clock in the evening.

Mr. Beopiit will lecture &% Satton-in-A*hfiel d
on Wednesday, June 1st} and at Mansfiel d on
Thursday, Juue 2nd.

^ 
LetJGBSoacrcGH.—A delegate meeting for the

Korjbern Division of the County of* Leicester will
be i*ldmtbe Association-room, Loughborough, at
half-pa^t two o'clock on Snnday next.

WrscBCOSBE.—An ont-door meeting will take
place at WincDcombe, on Monday, the 30th instan t,
at seven o'clock in the evening ? and at Toddington ,
on Snnday, the 5th of June, at three o'clock in the
afternoon. l— '

D.EBBT.—A delegate meeting will take place in
the Chartist Room, "Willow Row, on Sunday morn-
ing, June oife, at eleven o'clock, for the purpose of
considering tie pr^prltty of engaging a lecturer for
ihe County oS "Derby, and the zrd-Qs&ciion of other
important builness. Delegates from all the towns
in. the county are requested to attend.

Stockpokt.—Mr. John Campbell will lecture hereto-morrow evening (Sunday) at six o'clock. On
If onday evening there will be a public meeting in
the Market Piaee to adopt the memorial and petition.

Retwood.—A public meeting called by requisi-
tion, will be held in the Market Place, on Monday
evening next at half-p-ist seven o'clock, for the pur-
pose of passing the memor al to the Q ieen, and the
xemonsirance to the House of Com:non3 as recom-
merd .-d by the Convention. Mr. J. Campbell , and
Mr. Dixon of Manchester, Mr. Bell of Hey wood,
and others, will address the meeting.

Ratcliffe.—Mr. Willia m Bell of Hey wood, will
lecture in the Association Room, on Sunday evening
(to-morrow), at six o'clock.

Macclesfield.—A County Delegate Meeting will
assemble on Sunday, (to-morrow.) at the~ Chartist
Association Rooms, Watercotes, wh'-n it is expected
that every locality will ba present either by member
or letter, as a county lectnrer must be engaged, and
the remainder of the Convention and Lecturers'
Fund must be forthcoming and settled-at once ; the
attention of those districts in arrears, is called to the
balance sheet of -the Finance Committee of last
week, which BJBBt be paid- A meeting of the mem-
bers of th« M&ceiesSeld Chartiit Association, i3
requested on Monday evening the 80t,n , as business
connected with the well being of the society requires
their attention.

Birmingham.—Mr. Mason will leelnre in Aston-Btreet Association room, on Snnday evening, at S9veno dock ; and on Tuesday evening at the Black Horse,Prospect-row. Mr. Mason will visit Wolverhamp-ton pn Wednesday and Thursday, and Walsall onFnaay.
Hkbdes Bsime.—Mr. West will lectures here onSaturday (this day.)
Sowekbt.—Mr. West will preach here on Snndayafternoon , at half-past two o'clock.
Rippoxdex.—Mr. West will preach here on Sun-

day evening at half-past six o'clock.

Sxourbridge.—A Chartist tea party _ will take
place on Monday, Jane 6th. Tickets may be had
from Mr. Goodfellow, Stourbringe, Mr. Freeman,
Hay-green, Mr. Chance, Old Swioford, and Mr.
Welch, Lye-waste.

Oldham.— On Sunday next (to-morrow), Mr. Jno.
Leach of Rochdale, will lecture in the Chartist
Room, Greaves-street, at six o'clock m the evening,
and at Water-head Mill, at two ia the

^ 
afternoon.

On Wednesday June 1st, Mr. Philp of Bath, mem-
ber of the Executire Council, will deliver a lecture
in the Independent Methodist upper school room,
George-street; admissioa by ticket, at one penny
eacn.

Com ivrook Dale.—On Monday, Mr. Mogg will
lectuic at the Oaken Gates, on Tuesday at Dawley
Gree::, and on Wednesday at Ketley. He will be
diseDga^ed the remainder of the week, and offers his
services for any part of Shropshire.

Rcchdale.—Mr. Philp will lecture here on Tues-
day next , in the Association Room, Yorkshire-Btre-.t,
at eight o'clock precisely.

Mr. Clarke, of Stockport, lectures twico on Sunday,
(to-morrow,) at the Association Room, Yorkshire-
street , at half-past two in the afternoon,and six in
the evening.

Su.vdkkland.—Mr. Will iams will lecture on the
Town Moor, at two o'clock. On Monday evening,
Mr. Chappie will lecture in Bridge-Bteet Chapel,
at eight o'clock.

Ashton.— Mr. Bayley, of Manchester, willlecture
in the National Charier Association, on Sunday, (to-
morrow) at six o'clock in the eveniBg.

Strocd.— A special meeting will be held on Mon-
day, when the members and triends of democracy
are earnestly entreated to attend.

Warrington.—Mr. J. Barrow will preach two
sermocs in the Chartist Associate n room, on Sunday
(to-morrow), in the afternoon , at half-pas; two, and
in the evening at sis. o'clock.

Buiit.—Mr. D. Ross will deliver a lecture in
favcur of tko People's Charter on Monday next, in
the Working Man's Hall, Garden-street, at half-
past seven o'clock in the evening.

Ashton-tj ndee-Ltne —Mr . Bailey will lecture in
this place on Sunday (to-morrow) in the Chartist
Association room.

Mr. Bropbt will lecture at Sutton-in-Asbneld, on
Wednesday, the 1st of June; Maiufiel d , 2nd ; Ches-
terfield , 3rd; Sheffield , 5:h; Barnsley. Gthj Wa ke-
fiel d , 7;h; Leeds, 8th; Bradford ,9th : Bingley, 12'h ;
Halifax, 13:h; Todmorden , 14th ; Rochdale, 15th ;
and Manchester the 16th. All communications for
Mr. Brophy to be sent to Mr. G. J. Harney, U,
Hartshead , Sheffield.

Mr. Brophy will be in Macclesfield , on Sunday,
the 19ih of June.

Binglet.—The nnxt delegate meeting of the
BiEgley district , will be held in the Fonster^' Court ,
York-strett , on Sanday, the 5th of June, at nine
o'clock in the morning.

Carpenters' Hall.— Mr. Wm. Beeslry will lec-
ture in the above hail, on Sunday (fo-morr< w) in the
afternoon , at half-past two o'clock, and at half-past
six in the evening.

Doghocse.—Mr. T. B. Smith will preach three
sermons here on Sunday, Juue 5'-h, in the morning,
at ten o'clock, on the duties of Christians in refer-
ence to the social and political arrangements of
society ; in the afternoon , st two o'clock, on the evils
resulting from an indulgence in vicious habits ; and
in the evening at six, on the valley of dry bones.

Eirstal.—Mr. T. B. Smith will lecture here on
Saturday evening, June 4th , on the acquis tion and
true use of knowledge.

Stanmngley.—Mr. T. B. Smith will deliver a
lecture on Saturday evening (this day ) ; and will
preach three sermons to-morrow, in the morning at
teu , in the afte rnoon at two, and in the evening at
six o'clock.

Chcrwell.—Mr. T. B. Smith will lecture here on
Wednesday evening, June 1st, on the value of per-
sonal character and advantages of social reform.

IIolbeck.—A political sermon will be delivered in
the Association Room, Holbeck-bridge, on Sunday
evening next , by Jonathan Hall, to commence pre-
cisc'y at six o'clock.

Route of Mr. Edward M eAd :—Coventry on
Tuesday, the 31st of May ; Nuneaton on Wednesday ;
Leister on Thursday ;*Lou^hborough on Friday ;
and Nottingham on Sunday. As I am a poor work-
ing man the expences of my tour must be paid, by
the charge of one penny on each lecture. Next week
J intend to visit Darby, Belper, Sutton-in-Ashfield ,
Gresiey Green , Potteries, Newark-on-Trent, Mans-
field , and their several localities. Due notice of the
day on which I shall visit - each of those places, will
be given next week.—E, Mead.

Leeds.—Mr. John Smith will lecture iu the As-
sociation room, on Sunday night, at half-past six
o'clock .

H olefck,—A lecture will be delivered in the
As=ociation room, on Sunday night , at half-past six
o'oloelr -

Hvnslet —Mr. Longstaff will lecture on Tuesday
nicht at eigh t o'clock.

Wobtley.—Mr. Fraser will lecture on Tuesday
night, at eight o'clock.

Armlet.—Mr. John Smith will lectnre on Mon-
day night, at eight o'clock.

Woodhocse.—Mr. Longstaff will lecture on Wed-
nesday night , at eight o'clock.

Morlet.—Mr. Longstaff will lecture on Friday
night, at eight o'clock.

Bradford.— Mr. Brook will lecture at White
Abbey on Monday evening next, at eight o'clock.

Council Room.—Messrs. Alderson and Rawnslsy
will lecture on Sunday evening next, at seven
o'clock.

Four Lane Ends.—A lecture will be delivered
at this place on Monday evening next, at eight
o'clock.

Gthldersome Green.—A CharfiBt Camp Meeting
will bo held here on Sunday (to-morrow) at half-
past two o'clock in the afternoon. Messrs. Alderson ,
Dewhirst, and Edwards will address the meeting.

Guislet Moor.—A Chartist Camp MeetiDg will
be beid on Sunday next, at two o'clock in the after-
noon. Messrs. Kitchen, Hammond, and Arrau will
address the meeting.

Mr. Smyth will lecture on Sunday evening, at
six o'cIock in the evoning, in Little Horton Chartist
Ca&pel.

Wfst Riding Delegate Meeting.—A delegate
meeting w)ll be held at Bradford, in the Council
roam, Butterworth's-bui'diDg.*, on Sunday nex t, (to-
morrow), at ten o'clock in the forenoon. Arrange-
ments will be made respecting district lecturers, and
other business transacted connected with the cause.

Lancashire.—A delegate meeting will be held on
Sanda-y, June 7th , when a balance sheet of the Con-
vention fund will be laid before the delegates. The
meeting to take place at ten o'clock precisely, in
Brown st , Manchester.

Todmorden.—Mr. R. K. Philp will lecture in the
¦Oddfeiiow 's Hall, oa Monday night, to commence at
eight o'clock. Price of admission, one penny each.

1. P. il. Btophy, Arnold,
"\ Honley.

2. James Xeach. V Newton Heath.
I Manchest. r.
J Hudderafield.
*) Norwich.

I Salford.
j S.tlford Youths.
I Brighton.
j Manchester, Crs. Bad Jrs.

jV'Grth Shields.
3. John Campbell, j- Heywood.

Raneliffa Anna, Netting
ham.

Browley-street, Netting

J Halifax.
"J Banisley.

4. P. 11. M'Donall, \ Mary-le-Bone.
| Yew Green.
/ Union Cuffie H., KotiiSiiB

5. Christopher Doyle, Stockport.
6. Thomas Cooper, Leicester.
7. J R. H. Baititow, Sowerby.
8. John West, Macclesfield.
9. R. K PMIp, I Stockport Youths,

j  YeoviL

^ Lancaster.
10. Wm. BeeBley, \ Clitheroe.

)  AceringtoD.
11. Ed. Stillwood , Hammersmith.
12. Jobn Stevington, Loughboro".
13. W. Dean Taylor \ BitekeTs'Aras.Nottingh.

' j  Noah's Ark, ditto.
14. Morgan Williams, Herthyr TydviL
15. Ruffy Ridley, 1 £L **>««., «.„ 

i Somers Town.
16. Wm. Jones, Delph.

It will be seen by the above list «f places that not
even halt a tithe of the places in our Association hare
nominated persons to serve on the Executive. I hare
just inserted the names u they have been sent to
me. "Mr. Brophy's was first, Mr. Jones's last. I sin-
cerely cope th»t every member \rill vote. Forty thou-
sand members ought to poll at the forthcoming election.

I am,
Your faithful servant,

J. Campbell , Secretary.
P.S. As, periaps, some sub-Secretaries may kquest

printed lists of the candidates'names for the Executive
Iroin me, I muBt inform them that it is the opinion of
the Executive that the list can be taken from the
Northern Sta r, and thus save the Association about £3.
Every vote must be taken by ballot according to the
instructions; sad it is particularly requested that each
member will vote for five candidates.

SUMMER ASSIZES.
The Judges on Thursday morning, chose their res-

pective Circuits for the ensuing Summer Assizes as
follows :—, :

Northern.—Lord Denman and Mr. Justice MauTe.
Oxford.—Lord Chief Justice Tindal and Mr. Justice

Ersklne. ' t
Homb.—Lord Abinger and Mr Justice Coltman.
M idlan d.—Mr. Baron Parke and Mr. Justice Pat-

teson.
Nokfolk.—Mr. Baron Alderson and Mr. Justice

Williams.
North Wales.—Mr. Baron Qurney.
Sodth Wales.—Mi. Biron Rolfe,
Western.—Mr. Justice Wightman and Mr. Justice

CresswelL '

The House went into committee on the Customs'
Acts (Tariff) and

Mr. Miles brought forward a defined proposition
with reference to his motion ef last night; that in
lieu of a duty of £1 per head on cattle, tnere should
be levied 5s. 6d. per cwt. '.¦

Sir Robert Pkkl c .uld not consent to the propo-
sition. He had no. fear whatever of any injury
arising from an importation of fat cattle under the
proposed Government duty, and the importation of
lean cattle would be a positive advantage to the
agriculturalists themselves.

Some talk followed, and on a division, the amend-
mentof Mr. Miles was rejected .by 209 to 44.

Major Vivian moved thai the duty on cattle, meat,
and other provisions mentioned in the tariff , im-
ported from tho Canadas, be equal to the import
duty from other foreign countries,

Sir ItOBEET Pbel could not agree to the pro-
position. ;

Mr. Charles Buller dec'arcd that though the
tariff was not the grtaiest free trade measure ever
proposed in the House, it would , if carried, be tho
greatest which this eountry ever obtained. Though
opposed to differential duties, he yet could calm the
fears of Major Viviau as to any overwhelming
importation ot' cattle or provisions by way of tho
Canadas.

A somewhat desultory debate now arose, shared
in by various members, Lord Howick, Sir Robert
Peel, Mr. Labouchere, Lord John Russell, and
others, in which the inconsistency of the Govern-
ment was commented on , in appl y ing different
principles to the trades in corn and cattle. Amongst
the BDeaker-4 was Lord Sandou, who vindicated
the Governmen t, on the ground that foreign corn
could be imported in unlimited . quantities, * whilp
the supply of cattlo was limited. - Tins called up
Mr. Cobden , who Bpoke warmly and indi gnantly on
the legislation of the House, and declared that the
people of Lancashire were sinking into an apathetic
state, produced by the appalling and unparalleled
condition in which they were placed.

Mr. Turner wound up this discussion by depre-
cating delay in passing the tariff; after which, Major
Vivia n 's amendment was withdrawn.

Mr. Smith O'Brien proposed , that on the article,¦'swine and hogs," instead of the uniform duty of
five shillings , there should be left a blauk , to be filled
up afterwarus in some way so as to afford more
adequate protection. The amendmen t was supported
by Mr. Miles ; but on a division it was rejected by
121 to 32.

The Chairman then proceeded , proposing succes-
sively the different items of the tariff. At the1
article " fish ," some debate arose as to tho proposed
duty on lobsters , it being alleged that it would
operate injuriously to the interests of individual s
engaged in a precarious trade, without any corres-
ponding advantage. Sir Robert Peel agreed to
reserve the matter for farther consideration.

The rest of tho evening was occupied in discussing
different items, when , at the article of " fruit ," a
division took placs on the proposed duty of Gd. a
bushel on ayp'e*, Mr. Wakley moving that the pre-
sent duty of five per cent , should continue. The
amend ment was negatived by 110 to 51.

The Chaj iima.n reported progress, and the House
resumed. Tho other orders of the day were then
disposed of.

The House adjourned at half-past one.
Wednesday, May ii.

The House proceeded with the tariff in committee.
Lord Howick proposed, that the import duty on

foreign butter should bo reduced from 20s. per cwt.
to 10s., leaving the duty ou colonial butter al 03,, as
imposed in the tariff .

Sir R. Peel objected to this reduction , which , he
said, would work a serious loes of revenue. He re-
marked it as inconsistent with the anti-differential
doctrines advanced on a former evening by Lord
Howick , that Noble Lord , is now proposing to
alter ihe duty on foieign butter , should himself
have made a difference between the foreign and tho
colonial articl e.

Lord Howick pleaded , that he was obliged to
propose, not what he most wisced , but what he
had tho best chance of carrying.

Some of the country gentlemen represented tho
necessity of keeping up the protection or tliu small
dairymen.

Mr. C. Buller thought it much more impor-
tant to provide cheap food for the poor popu-
lation.

Lord John Rcssell was resolved to'fake this
opportunity of supporting Sir R. Peel's general
principles of free trade against Sir Robert Peel
himself.

The Committee divided , sustaining the 203. duty.
Some discussion then followed respecting th« duty

on cheese, which it was proposed by Mr. M-. Phili ps
to reduce from the 10s. 6d. proposed on tho tari ff to
7s. 6vl.

Mr, Labouchere referred to a Cheshire news-
paper, in which the high rate of duty preserved in
the tariff on this article was ascribed to the influ-
ential exertions of the county members with the
Government.

Sir R.Peel assured the Committeee, that the de-
cision of Government had been taken upon consider-
ations of revenue, before the county members had
brought in any application whatever.

Messrs. Hume, Cobden, Waklet, and Ward,
iDveighed against the agricultural party, who, they
said , resisted the relief of the starving people, for
the sake of their own rents.

Mr. Jervis, though generally favourable to free
trade , would support the protection of cheese, on a
mere comparative question between 7rf. 6d. and
10s. 6d.

Sir R. Peel regarded tho preceding speech as a
strong illustration of the d;fficul;y of his task. Mr.
Jervis was making an exception in favour of cheese,
as being member for Chester ; and thus it was tint
each man thwarted the 'Government measures in the
particular matter that touched his own constituents.
This showed how necessary it was, instead of di-
viding on these single items, to take the tariff as a
whole ; and he believed tho wisest thing the House
could do would be to pass the entire measure that
very night .

The Committee, on a division , negatived Mr.
Philips's amendment.,

Mr. Palmer, of Esfex, moved to raise the pro-
posed duty upon onions from 6d. to Is. per bushel.

Mr. Gladstone resisted this, as unreasonable in
amount and unnecessary for revenue.

Mr. Palmkb. retrained Irom pressing his amond-
mrnt to a divi sion ; but moved to raise tho duty on
potatoes from 2d. per cwt. to a shilling. And this
he desired, not ior the sake of rents , bu t in.order.to
keep the country independent of foreigners for thi s
great article of food. Tho Ministers, before tboir
accession to office , had held out expectations of full
protection to agriculture ; and the agriculturists
were not to be bUmed if they now required the ful-
filment of that pledge.

Mr. Gladstone represented the groat importance
of providing lor the importation of potatoes in timo
of scarcity. The consumer of wheat could fall
back on oats*, of oats upon potatoes ; but the con-
sumer of potatoes could fall back upon nothing.
Still the ordinary importation of them was greatly
checked by their bulk and tho consequent dearness
of freight.

Mr. Wakley Baid Mr. Gladstone was mistaken
if he supposed there would not bo a very extensive
importation of potatoes. Tbo admission of them
was one of the best points in this tariff , and would
even have great effect in reducing the price of
bread.

Mr. Escott oppesed Mr. Palmer's motion, and said
that the farmers of England did not desire to keep up
the price of food.

The aaendment was withdrawn.
The scfcedule of duties upon iood having been dis-

posed of, the BcboduU s .relating to spices, seeds, and
wood weca passed -without opposition ; and the Com-
mittee thec came to ihe schedule affecting minerals
on which

Mr. TuEKfis raised :* lonv discussion in reference
to the mining interests «f Cornwall,

Mr. Glaiksowe replied, an d refuted somt rather
extraordinary statements witXi which Mr. Turner
had surpised the House. He explained the peculiar
advantages whieh it was expected the adoption of
the proposed rate of duty woula confer upon those
engaged in smelting the metal ; and was followed
07

Sir C. Lemon, who supported &e view taken by
Mr. Turner.

Mr. Labocchere and Mr. Chari vbs duller were
in favour of the Government measui 'e, and several of
the Cornish Members having each sa id a few words,
tho House divided, seven members 0 uly voting with
Mr. Turner.

The Committee then proceeded with the other de«
scriptions of ores, the proposed changes 'in the duties
upon which were agreed to without , scarcely any
discussion, after which an adjournment • took place.
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LEEDS DISTBICT. —The usual monthly
meeting of this district was held in the Association
Room, Woodhouse, on Sunday morning. May 22.
Delegates were present from Leeds, Holbeck,
Armleyy Wortleyj Woodhouse, Morley| Churwell,
and Hunalot. The accounts received from the dif-
ferani delegates were very satisfactory. Chartism
is making rapid progress in this locality, not only
in an increase of numbers, but in a thorough know-
ledge of our principles. The Charter has been very
extensively read and circulated ; and the much-
abused people's Petition has been also widely dis-
tributed ; and "trashy" as it is said to be, it has con-
verted many to a right way of thinking. Upon the
whole, we may say we occupy a proud position in
tms part of the country : indeed, all other political
parties have sunk into insignificance before the good
sense, Btraightforward action, and determination of
the good men and true. After the local business of
a pecuniary and directory nature had been con-
cluded, the following resolutions were unani-
mously agreed to by the meeting :—1st. " That
the best thanks of this meeting are eminently
due, and hereby given, to the members of the
late Convention, for their jealous asd straigbtfor*
ward conduct , and for the important services they
have rendered to the cause of democracy in this
country." 2nd. " That the thanks of this meeting
are due, and accordingly given, to Messrs. Dunopmbe
and Leader, for the noble and independent services
they have rendered the people of this countrv. in
presenting and SHppprting the 'National Petition of
the Industrious Classes,' in the Commons' House of
Parliament.'' 3rd. " That a copy of the last resolu-
tion be transmitted to both of the Hon. Gentlemen,
with the dolegates' name3 attached." After a
considerable quantity of business had been disposed
of, making this, upon the wholes the most important
meeting that has yet been held ia this district, itwas
agreed to hold a public meeting of the inhabitants
of this borough on the 26th of June, in the Vicar 's
Croft , Leeds, for the purpose of adopting the "Re-
monstrance" to the CommoBS, and "Memorial" to
the Q, :een, as recommended by the Convention, and
the delegates hope the members of the Association
will give this all the publicity in their power.
The meeting was then adjourned till the third Sunday
in June. ;

, BUApPOUp.— General Council.—This body
held their meeting on Monday, in their r'obmr But-
terworth-buildings. The members were recom-
mended to use their influence in getting subscrip-
tions up in the various localities, to assist in
defray ing the debt incurred in London on account of
the petition demonstration. The meeting adjourne d
to Sunday (to-morrow), at two o'clock.

Holme Lai^e, near Bradfort*.—A meeting of
the'f:harti.sts of this locality was held at Mr. Pickles',
on Monday eventng.last , at eight o'clockf^to.hear a
lecture from Mr. Joseph Brook. The room was
crowded to excess. Mr. Mirficld, worsted mahufac-
turor , was callod to the chair. Mr. Brook made an
able appea l to (he meeting on the distress which the
working classes of this country were now enduring,
and showed that this distress was not local, not con-
fined to one particular classy but extended itself to
every branch of manufacturinE; industry. This the
lecturer traced to its true sourco, class legislation.—
At the conclusion of the lecture, five new members
were enrolled. A vote of thanks; to the lecturer and
chairman was given, when the meeting separated.

Adwalton.— A Chartist Camp Meeting was held
on Sunday last ; there was a very large assembly
Messrs. Dewhirst , Arran, and Edwards, each ably
addressed the meeting, and shewed that the present
system of misrule was not in accordance with tlie
Word of God. A very good feeling was produced
amongst the numerous assembly.

A large meeting was held in the Social Institu-
tion , on Wednesday evening last, at eight o'clock,
for the purpose of hearing Mr. R. K. Philp. Mr.
Hodgson was called to the chair. Mr. Philp, whd
was received with acclamation, introduced himself to
tho meeting by a very neat apology, and explained
in a brief manner the freedom which the People's
Charter would give to the working classes of this
kingdom. He next explained the principal features
of the great demonstration which was made in the
metropolis , the manner of forming the procession in
Lincol n's Inn Fields, and the great difficulty they
liad iu making head-way for the petition, and the
members of tho Convention. Ho stated that so great
were the numbers assembled, that it took an hour
and a half before they had quitted the place of
aesembly, and that there was not a single
place where any person could stand and
fitness the procession. He next gave a vivid
description of the approach of the Petition to
the doors of the House of Commons, .-arid.:of its get-
ting jammed fast in the door-way. Mr. Philp then
adverted to the proceedings of that and the following
day, and spoke for two hours. This speech was
replete with sound argument and good Bense, and in
conclusiion he made an appeal to the meeting to
come forward and j oin tha - National Charter Arso-
ciation. Several new members Were enrolled. A
vote of thanka was given to the lecturer and the
chairman , when the meeting separated.

LONDON 1.—The members of the Walworth
loca,lity met at the Ship and Blue Coat Boy, oh Mon-
day evening last. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and confirmed . Dr. P. M.
M'Dauall was nominated for the Executive. On
the motion of Mr. Halliday. seconded by Mr. Price.
Messrs. Ridley and Child; sen., were elected dele-
gates to the forthcoming delegate nieetins;. It is
requested that the whole of the members of this
locality will attend at half- past seven on Monday
evening next.

Tub Anti-Corn Law League again.—It having
been announced by public placard that Sidney Smith
would deliver a lecture ou machinery as connected
with the Corn Laws, on Wednesday evening, at the
Rod Cross Tavern , Hare-street, Bethnal Green, the
Chartists of that locality being practically ac-
quainted with this subject,. made it their business
to attend , and politely requested the lecturer to
allow-.of' discuBsioii , or to reply at the close to suoh
questions as they might put to Him connected with
the: subject of his lecture ; these fair , conditions, this
one-sided declaimer positively declined accepting ;
upon which the lads decided that they could
dispense with Sydney 's services, and almost un-
animously called Mr. J. Shaw to the chair,
Sydney making his exit. Mr. Mantze in a
verv able manner moved the following resolution:—
" That it is the opinion of this meeting that maohi-
n*?ry must ever work detrimentally to the interests
of the labouring classes, until a wise Government
shall so legislate as to bring its powers within the
scope of such regulations as w»H amply provide and
furnish protection for those whosev labour it super-
sedes ; and that we consider a wise Government can
never be constituted, or good regulations made,
while the present system of class legislation continues
to exist. And; mort over , this meeting feels oony iriced
that the majority of those who head the anti-Corn
Law movement, are men who supported or formed
a part of tho late detestable Whig Ministry, and who
now agitate this question to bring thenifielves npam
into ofiicov and retard the progress of Qhartism."
This was seconded 6y Mr. Trbadwelf, and
supported in a manner which drew down great
applause from the assembly by Mr. Frazier. The
resolution was carried unanimously, aud the meeting
broke up, with three chers for the Northern Star, for
Feargus O'Connor, and tho Charter.

E.EDDITCH — The Council met on Saturday
last, at tho Qhartisi; Hall , when the following resolu-
tion was unanimously passed :—u That no lecturer
will be paid for his services here except ho has
received an invitation from the Chartist body of this
place ; and no one is expected to attend unless he
has written to the Secretary, and received an an-
swer from him wishing his (the lcoturer's) attend-
anco." All communications to be sent to W. Pin-
field , care of W. Cook, fish-hook maker, Mount
Pleasant,. Redditch , Worcestershire.

ToDJioRDEN.-—Mr. Beesley/ district secretary for
"North Laiicashiroj lecturod here on Friday night; he
first gave a short report of the proceedings of the
Convention, and afterwards some advice to the
people how to act. His speech called forth repeated
bursts of applause.

TQDMORI> ElT k— Oh Monday night last, there
was a public meeting o£ the inhabitahts, called by
placard , to take into consideratioH the propriety of
petitioning Parliament against the renewal of the
power of tho Poor I.aw Commissioners, and praying
them to substitute the 43rd of E'-izabeth for the pre-
sent immoraliziiig and pauperizing law. Mr. Joseph
Hirst was called to the chair. Mr. John Haigh
moved the 

¦
"following resolution ¦:—" That , in the

opinion of this meeting, the continuance of the Poor
Law Commission any longer is a gross Violation
of the rights!of Englishmen;- ' It was seconded by
Mr. James Gibson. Mr. Wmu Scholefield , with-
out making any remarks, then came forward, and
moved—''That, in the dpinibn of this meeting, the
poor of this country have a right, in sickness or
distress, to a roaintenanco out of the land of their
birth ; that the New Poor Law: seta this right at
defiance ; and this meeting pledges itself to 

^
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every legal means in their power to get it repealed,
and in its stead re-enacted tho 43rd of Elizabeth
as the law of this realm.'1 It wasBecmded by Mr.
James Lord. Mr. Johu Clepg moved the next re-
solution :—"That/in the opinion of this meeting
the tendency of the New Poor Law is to BeParate
the interests of tho rich and poor, to snap asunder
the ties which b'md them together, and, as a natural
constquence, eminently calculated to bring about
a siaiQ of auurchy and confusion." The re-
solution was seconded by Mr. Gibson Cockcroft.
Mr. Wm. Fieldeu moved the next resolution, which
was," That in the opinion of this meeting, that prin-
ciple of the Bill which takea away the right of the

ratepayers to manage and conduct their own- local
affairs as1 regards their own poor, and place it in the
hands of three Commissioners (the Somerset-house
triumvirate) is at variance with every principle of
justice, and in opposition to the principles of local
legiBlation." Mr. E. Gibson seconded the motion.
The next resolution was moved by Mr. Robert
Brook, and seconded by Mr. Barker Greenwood.
** That the best thanks of this meeting are due and
hereby given to Messrs. Fielden, Wakley, and' Dori-
combe, for their manly and straightforward oppo-
sition to the New Poor Law." Moved by Mr. Rob.
Brook, and seconded by Mr.Henry Shepherd, "That
though this meeting have no confidence in the House
of Commons, as at present constitut-d , yet under
present circumstances, we agreed that petitions be
got up, founded'on the foregoing resolutions, and be
sent to both Houses of Parliament; that to the Lords
to Lord Stanhope, and that to the Commons to
John Fielden, Esq., for presentation." AU the re •
solutions were carried,and the petition was adopted ;
and after votes weregiven to Mr. James Taylor and
the Chairman, the meeting separated.

STANIaE? (near Wakepield).—For the last
twelve months the colliers of this dittrict have not
received idadre thari ten shillings per week on ah
average. Reductions of 3d. to 4i. per dozen and 2d.
per yard have been made : in gome pits it is from
twenty to thirty per cent. At the present reduction
it is impossible for the colliers to maintain their
families. They solicit aid to help them to keep up
their wages. ' ; - ' ' ¦ ¦¦• "/:; ,¦' - '" v V :.. . . - ' ; - : ;. .'. ¦" "'

State of the Hosiery and Lace Trades.—There
cannot be said to be any material improvement in
any branch of the hosiery manufactures. Silk gloves
may be a shade better, but not to the extent to
nearly employ the hands. The cotton glove branch
is dull ; and sorry we are to hear, that the truck
system has entered Bulwell ; the charges made in
this branch for frame rent, slur-clocks, and aVariety
of other such impositions, are a frightful drawback
upon the wagesj and make the situation of the oper-
ative bad indeed. The silk hose branch is in the
same depressed state that it has been in for some
years. The silk-knotted branch is also in a ,most
depressed condition , and the recent decease of the
" father of that trade," we fear, will not much
amend its prospects, as he was indefatigable in
siorapiug up orders. The fancy hoso trade, though
extremely flat , is yet the most stable of all. the
branches. The drawer, pantaloon, and shirt branch
is still ia the same feverish state—^extremely limited
in its employment. The bobbin-net trade is in a
most unsettled state in England. The warp lace
trade is somewhat better, and from what we can
learn, lace is beginning to be worn in great.profusioii
in. the higher circles, particular'y in ornamenting caps
and bonnets.

MtfRDER of a Son bt his Fatheh.—An inquest
was held at North Collingham, Nottinghamshire, On
the 23d May instant, before P. R. Falkner, Esq.,
Coroner, over the body of Mr. George llaworth, who
was a respectable currier, aged between thirty and
forty years. He lived with his father, but the
latter had never spoken to him for upwards of two
years. The deceased, on Saturd ay last, liad: put
his horse into a cart, and was ready to start to
Newark, when a neighbour , Mrs. Gilbert, called, and
requested him to wait five minutes whilst she fetched
a basket, which Bhe wished him to take to Newark.
She waa not absent more than fi*e minutes, and ,
not seeing him in the1 yard On her return , weut into
the house, when she found him in an inner room, in
a stato of great suffering, and scarcely able to speak,
with blood flowing profusely from one of his ears,
at the back of which he had received a violent blow.
His father, who is a shoemaker , was sitting in the
same room at his work, quite indifferent and uncon-
cerned, aud offered no assistance, and evinced no
sympathy for hia -son. A mtdical man was sent
for, and soon after arrived , and found the
deceased rapidly sinking and insensible, in
which state he continued till his death . fn the
evening. The father at first denied any knowledge
of the iujury, bat afterwards confessed he had ihtlict-
ed it with a thick bar of wood, with which the outer
door of the house was fastened, but alleged that-his
son had provoked him to it. On opening the head it
was found that the skull was extensively fractured
at the back of the ear, and that the deceased had also
received three or four other violent coutusipns on the
head. The Jury immediately returned a verdict of
" Wilful murder," against the father, who was com-
mitted by the Coroner to the County Gaol, to take
his trial at the next Assizes.

A SCENE IN A JUSTICE ROOM.
In another page we have given a report of the

examination of a policeman at the Court House, on
a charge of assault. Mr. Musgrave was one of the
Justices present, and during the examination of a
witness named Thompson, called by Mr, Bond, a
scene quite novel for a Court of Justice took place.

Thompson said he came to assist Storey to hand-
cuff Sandersonj and although betwixt the two he
nev«r SaiW qrhoa rA Staroy etrihe with his staff. On
hedring this, Mr. Musgray© Evidently in Wraat
warmth) rose from his seat and questioned Thomp-
son on this point, but always received the same
answer, whereupon ;

Mr. Musgrave (addressing Thompson) said," Any
thing you may say after that, I shall riot believe."

Mr- Bond—Didyou see the man struck I—Thomp-
son—I did not, sir.

Mr. Musgrave—Did you see any blood on. his
head ?—Thompson—Blood came down upon my arm,
but I did not see the blow struck. •

Mr. Musgrave—The man states he was between
them, and yet did not see the blow struck. It is
impossible ; I cannot believe anything he has to say
after that. \ ' ' ¦ : '. : ¦[ ¦

. ¦ ¦. . ' ¦ ] \ -  ¦' ¦¦ V- 'v - V  \.
Mr. Bond—I must say this is something new to

me; I never before heard judgment given from
the Bench before a case was closed, and I hop* I jnever
shall again; J

Mr. M usgrave—When the man states he was be-
tween them, and the riian must have struck ia front ,
it is impossible for him to be so struck with a trun-
cheon without his seeing it done ; and when I hear a
man come and make such a statement, I cannot in my
conscience believe anything he says.

Mr- Bond.—You are quite at liberty to do that,
but to give judgment before a case is closed is
what I never before heard. Anything more indecent
I never heard befor e, and I muat say I have no
respect for any one who does bo.—Mr. Musgrave :
You may say so if you like.

Mr. Bond.—Yes, I do say so, and in the face of
the country . Anything more indecent 1 never heard ;
to pass judgment in the middle of a case is unpre-
cedented , and the country and the public, will
judg e it.—Mr. Musgrave : I hope tho public will
judge it. I am not jud ging the case, only this man's
evidence. • . ¦¦ :'

Mr. Bond.—That is worse ; that is pass ing judg-
ment upon a piece of a caso. If I were to call a
regiment of soldiers, and they all swore to it, and
you should not believe it , I should not, wonder/

Afoer the other witnesses for the defence had been
examined, Mr, Musgrave suggested to Mr. Bond to
recal Thompson. Mr. Bond declined, alleging
that the case had been prejudged by one justice, so
far ag this man's evidence 'wag concerned.

Mr. Musgrave—My remai ks appJied to this man's
evidence ; I have not prejudged the case; Mr. Bond
—^Pray don't take me for a fool, for that is what it
amounts to. I mnst be allowed to use some dis-
cretion.; - : 
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Mr. Musgrave reiterated that he had not said any-
thing about the case;; his remarks applied solely to
Thompson's evidence. : : .

Mr. Bond—Take the witness to be a liar if you
like, but don 't take me lo be a fool, and ask me to
call a witness after you say you cannot believe him.

Mr. Musgrave—Mr. Bond , remember it is only On
sufferance that you are here at all. Mr. Bond— I
have a right, Sir, to be here.

Mr. Musgrave--You have no right to examine
witnesses only through auffrfrarice. Mr. Bond-
Yes I have, and if you don't know the law let me
tell it you. : ; .: .

Mr. Lofthouse, the magistrates' clerk, here spoke
with Mr. Musgrave.

Mr. Musgrave—It seems Mr. Bond, you have a
right.hut —-

Mr. Bond—Yes, and I thought you had been long
enough a justice to have known that.

Mr. Musgrave—You are very insolent, Mr. Bond.
Mr. Bond—I am no hypocrite, Sir ; I don't profess

respect for any one when I don't feel it.
Mr. Hall—These altercations are quite new to me.
Mr. Holdforth—-It would be better that these ex-

planations should take place after ; they are very
indecorous here. : .'• "

Mr. Bond said he had never had occasion to make
such remarks before, and no one had any reason to
complain of him for any want of respect towards
their authority.

The subject then dropped.

At the parish church of Woodhouse, on Sun-
day, the 22d of May, Mr. G. Benson, hair-dresser,to Miss Ellen BJeasdale, eldest daughter of Mr.Robert Bleasdale, Woolcomber, Hurislet.

Oa Saturday last* at the parish church, Leeds,Captain Thomas Clarkson, to Isabella, youngest
daughter of the late John Snowball, Esq., of KirbyGrindlythe. '

DEATHS. ~

Wodnesday last, after a lingerin/e illness, in her64th year, Elizabeth, relict of Mr. William Pullen,cooper, of this town. She was forty years a con-sistent member of the congregation assembling in
Salem Chapel. ;; c '

Saturday last, aged 25, after a somewhat pro-
tracted illness, Mr, Johu Gledhill. of Wakefiel d,bookbinder, son of the late Mr. Gledhill, of thattown, butcher; "

On Sunday last . a«:ed 56 years, Mr. John Haigh,of Church Lane, Halifax. He was tauch respectedby all who knew him*

Rathe« DEcipBp .—Xn advertiMmont appears intheCAurcfi Intelligencer ff omi a clergyman, want,ing a curacy, Kb sums up as follows :~w xhaadvertiser cannot f ollow the example which unha>pily but top inany adyertisenients afford ; h.e'wmnot ext6l his own .piety* rior will he thank any owelse for doing it j  siud, ae he isjaot now soliciting
the place of bellman or town orier, he coosiders nunnecessary to allude to his power of voice. No ooa
need ia êg or give the, trouble of replying to thia
advertisement who does not hate the Record, arid all
proud, self-righteous, hypocritical, gloomy, nasaL
snuffling Recordism like poison." —~~t

Leeds Corn Mabbbt, Ttnesi>Ar, May 24th.; Thesupply of Wheat to thia day's Market is larger thanlast weekj other kinda of Grain much the same
Good fresh Wheat has been Is. per qr. higher, butno improvement in the secondary and chamber'dsort?. Barley little alteration. Oats, Shelling j auj
Beans have btea full as well sold. :

Leeds Cloth Markets,—There has been a ratherimproved demand for goods at both the Cloth "Haifa
during the week, in consequence of which a fairshare of business has been transacted, more particu-
larly in fine goods ; prices, with this demand, havenot improved, though a general feeling prevails that
aa improved tone pervades the market. In the
warehouses, also, more business has been transacted.
The Wool markets are without alteration.

HUDDEBSFIELD MARKET, TUESDAY, May 24.—Iq
the opinion of some there was a little improvement
manifest in bur Hall this day ; but we are afraid it
was bo trifling as to be scarcely felt. No general
improvement is Been either in the town or neighbour-
hood. : 
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Bradford Markj eTj May 26.— Wool.—The: trade
in Wool, though not increased since our last, tends
to indicate a degree of steadiness, from the ooimo-
tion that rio further falling in prices may be expectedj
and the spinners-;operat e with greater coanTknce,
except in Hogs, which are still neglected, owing to
the continKed substitution of Cotton Warps.— Yarn.
—We are glad to learn that more inquiries are
making for Yarns. The general opinion is, that
they have seen their lowest point, and we hope in
our next to be able to give intimation of more ex-
tended operations.-^-—Piece.——Nothing worthy of
moment has occurred since onr last report. iTliere
is a steady basiness in Merinos, Orleans, Figures,&o.;
the manufacturers complain that pr ces are so un-
satisfactory, that in many instances they <?annot
cover the cost price. •

Yoek Cork Market, May 21.—Wheat continues
in mooerate supply, and our farmers are asking a
greater advance chaa millers, in the present state of
the Flour trade, are disposed to give^ and we cannot
quote the article more than Is. per qr. dearer. ' Oata
are in demaad, and ^d per stone higher ; Beaas
fully as dear. Barley nominal. Flour has been
advanced 3s. per sack. '

Rochdale Fiannel Market, May 23.—We have
not had so many merchants in the market to day, but
some of the manufacturers have purchased rather
freel y ; upon the whole there have not been ro many
goods sold as on the preceding Monday. There is
no change in prices. There is not much doing in the
wool markets Prices remain steady. - ;

Manchestbr Corn Market. Saturday, May 21,
—Notwithstanding that business is at all times very
much interrupted by the holydays customary at
Whitsuntide, a steady demand has been experienced
for English Flour , and, as the stocks in warehouse
are nearly exhausted, a clearance of fresh parcels
was effected to consumers, on arrival, at impvoyiug
prices. For Oatmeal, likewise, there was a vdry fair
inqniry, and the sales made were at rates which
could not have been realised last week. A decline
in the dutv on foreign Wheat of Is. per or. does not
appear to have had any effect otherwise than to
enhance its value' in bond ; the quantity entered for
home consumption is limited in extent. There was
much firmness exhibited by the holders of Wheat at
our market this morning, and an advance of 3d. to
4d. per 7Q lbs. generally demanded. On Flour wa
raise our quotations 6d. per sack, arid choice qualities
of Oatmeal realizad an improvement of 6d. per load.
—Oats niiy likewise be noted Id. per 45 lbs. dearer,
but in the value of other articles ho alteration can
be noted. '-' '¦'. '

Liverpool Corn Market, Monday, May 23.—
The arrivals of British Gra'n, Flour and Oatmeal,
into this port since this day se'naight , are of very
small amount ; from abroad there are reported
20,310 quarters of Wheat, and 651 barrels of Flour.
Tee duty on Wheat and Flour has fallen one step,
to V2f. per qr. and 7s. 2}d. per brl. respectively;
on other articles of the trade the rates of-impost
remain ; unaltered. Throughout the week there haa
been a fair demand for free Wheat for consumption,
and prices have advanced fully 4d. per .bushel.
Flour, too, upon a moderate sale, must be noted 6d.
a. harrp-1 . Hcsicair. Pino ioaoliog Oo*a hatro again
become scarce, and all qualities are held for Id. per
bushel above our previous rates. There have been
several orders for Oatmeal for reahipmentUo Ireland
on whictt holders have demanded high prices: 27s.
to 27s. 6 J. per load has been paid for good marks of
Irish manufacture. Barley, Beans and Peas, remain
unaltered in value, each moving in retai). The
transactions in bonded Wheat have been, numeioug,
and at enhanced rates. They comprise sales of
Wolgast at 7«, 6d. ; Griefswpld at 7s. 6'di, per 70
Ib3. delivered here;; fine Polish Odessa at ;7s. 6d^common Odessa at €s, 9d.V Stettin 83. to 8s. 4d. uv
store ; Anoona at 50a. per qr^ cost arid freight inola-
ded. 1000 barrels of superior Western Canal Floor
have changed hands in bond at 30a. per brl. ¦

Mahk^lane, Monday. May 23.—There was only
a moderate suppl y of Wheat from Essex, Kent, and
Suffolk this morning,: and a; limited quantity of
Barley^ Beans, and Peas from all these counties,
witha short fresh arrival of English and Scotch Oats,
but seven or eight vessels were in this morning from
Ireland, with Oats, the wind having been very
favourable for their arrival. Slight rains havefallen
since this day week in and near the metrpolis, but
in many distant counties there have been copious and
lasting showers, which appear to have fallen very
opportunely, there was again a good demand for
fresh-thrashed wheats at an advace of Is. to 23. pet
qr. on last week's prices, with a fair steady'sale for
free foreign, an improvement of Is. per qr;. on all
heavy qualities, and bonded was for Is. to 2s, per qr.
more money, which was complied with in some fefl
instances for choice heavy lots. Ship Flour was Is.
per tack dearer, and prime marks were in'fair re-
quest. Barley was without alteration in value,
grinding samples being saleable at full prices. Malt
was fully as dear, prime season-made 'meeting a
tolerably good demand. Beans and PeaOealizea
last week's currency, with a moderate inquiry for
both iar icles. There was a fair steady ^business
tranaacted in Oats, prime heavy Corn being the turn
dearer, aud other sorts were held more firmly for
quite as much money. Linseed and Bapeseed^ 

bring
nigh prices for 6tnall quantities of choice quality-

State of Trade.—Manchestek.—-The result of
the market yeterday was looked for with^

consider'
able anxiety by nearly all parties connected with
the trade of this district—with the view of ascer-
taining whether the favourable appearances which
presented themselves the preceding week.̂Would ba
in. some degree realised, or the market wonld relapss
into that state of gloom, depression, and gradual de-
clension of prices, which had marked its conditiott
during the whole of the present year. We are glad
to state, that, upon the whole, the result of yester-
day's business was favourable ; thetej,was no turther
attempts to beat down prices; arid spinTiers and
manufacturers, who were willing to accapt the rates
previously current, were generally enabled to trans-
act business with facility. For some artioles, how-
ever, and more particularly for forty inch sbirtingsj
aud f or power-loom printing cloth, the manufacturers
were not disposed to accept previous rates ; ana
some business was done at an advance of about 1|&
per piece on the quotations of a fortnight ago. ^the whole, the tone of the market , was more en-
couraging than for some time past; and a general
feeling appeared to prevail,: that both gooda and
yarns had seen their lowest point for some tiirie W
come; and that, unless the market should be too
suddenly glutted by an increase of production^ 

>hera
would speedily be such an improvement in prices »s
would enable the spinners arid manufacturers to
carry on their basiness without sustaining the seriotf
losses which they have previously been compel*
to iaaxa.-rManchester Guardian of Wedaesday

WAKEFIEL& CORN MABKET.

Friday May 27.>-We have a good arrival oi
Wheat to-day ; the finest sorts are Is. per quarter
dearei? thari last week; but ohataberad parcels mote
slowly. Barley nominal. Oat9 and Shelling dearer*
Beans as before. No variation in other articles.

O'CONNOR, Eeq.> of HammerBnlth, Countf
Middles^ 
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Saturday, May 28> 1842.

THE LIST OF DOM INATIONS OF CANDIDATES
FOR THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE

NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
A'a77ies of Candida tet. I Where Nominated for.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Tuesday, May 2±.

Samuel Ii.vley agent for Rotherham, aid Mas-
bro', and its neighbourhood , {or Jackson s superior
Breakfast Powder ; also the Chartist Cin Tilar ,atul
Temperance liecord, together with otl. *r poli-
tical periodicals, will lecture gratuitov: «>y ™y
evening in the Wi ek, except Monday and \ Vednts-
day, the distance of six miles, if requested.
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